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In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful 

f/f/ praise and thanks be to Allah, Who revived 
/I {( knowledge o f His re ligion and caused it to blossom 

forth a l1er it had all but disappeared, and Who demo lished 
the fa lse conjectures of the apostates. I praise I-lim and I seck 
refuge with Him from the sins which weigh upon the backs 
o f mankind. I worship Him and seck His aid in removing 
hindrances and diffi culties inl he pract ice c fmy re lig ion. I bear 
witness that none has the right to be worshipped except Allah, 
Alone, without partners und I bear witness that Muhammad 
- who, by Allah's leave, brought about the dawn of faith 10 

the darkness and misguidance which existed in the hearts 
of mankind - is the slave and Messenger of Allah. May the 
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Blessings and Peace of Allah be lIpon him in perpetllity. 

0 , Allah! We seek Your favor and through You we seck to 
ward ofr am iction. We ask You to protect us and to grant liS 
mercy. Our Lord! Make not our hea rts deviate after You have 
a lready guided us. Make it easy for li S to perform our deeds 
in the way that You have taught us. Make us grateful for what 
You have given us and make plai n a path fo r us which leads to 
You. Open lip the doors between us and You by which we may 
arrive before You. To You belong the keys 10 the hcavcns and 
the Earth and You arc Most Able to do all things. To proceed: 

Among the bless ings which Allah has bestowed upon li S, the 
community of Muslims is that He has made it easy for us to 
fo llow the path of g uidance, and He has opened the doors of 
knowledge by making avai lable to us these new publications, 
which present to liS the writings of the early scholars and 
reveal to us whm they said regarding legal verdicts, hi slOry, 
events, infonllation and lessons. These scholars opcned a clcar 
beacon of light for all those Muslims seeking guidance and 
they se t up for us a signpost in which there is neither devia tion 
nor crookedness. Whoever fol lows it will arri ve sa fe ly at hi s 
desi red destination and whoever di ve rts from it will be lost 
foreve r. They have writtcn these books and treati ses and made 
clear to LIS the re in events, information and virtues. Among sti ch 
books is thi s unique work , AI-Bidayah Wan-Nilw)'a/z, by the 
Imam, the I-Iq[iz, the masler scholar of /wdeelh , ' Imaduddeen 
ISllla'eel Ibn Katheer AI-Quras hi - may A llah have mercy on 
him . Th is book was greeted with approval by the vast maj orit y 
of Mus lims. No Islamic librnry wou ld be complete without it. 
In it. the author has recorded what A llah, Most High has made 
easy for him abo ut the history of mankincl , from the beginning 
of c reation. starling with the crea tion of the Throne and the 
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K ill's; ( Footstool), the heavens and the Earth and all that they 
contain and a ll that li es between them, such as the angels, 
the jinn and the devils. He also described how Adam ~, was 
created, and told the stories o f the prophets li p to the days of 
the Children o f Isra ' ee l and the Days o f Ignorance (Jahiliyyall) , 
until the advent o f Prophet Muhammad :iS, which hera lded the 
end of Prophet hood. He thcn rccorded his Seerah.o l Then he 
recorded the events which look place up to his own time. He 
also spoke o f the tria ls and battl es, the signs o f the approach 
of the 1·lour, then the send ing forth o f mankind and the terrors 
of the Resurrec tion, which he described in de ta il. He then 
descri bed the Hell -fire , with a ll its horrors, and Paradise and 
all the good things contained therein. He called thi s particular 
vo lume of his book: AI1-Nilw)'oh FiI-FiIOI1 lVol-Molahi ll1 ( The 
Ending ill Trials and Ba ffles ). As fo r the book which is in our 
hands loday, it is AI-Bidayah. 

By Allah's Grace, I came to know brother Abdu l Ma li k 
Mujahid, the general manager of Darussalam Publishing in 
Riyadh. He visited me in my humble office in Damasclls and 
suggested to me the idea o f cre.lIing a summari sed ve rsion 
of this wonderful book . I prayed for Allah's Guidance in the 
matter and sought help from Hi m in completi ng the projec t. 
Allah enabled me to make the acquaintance of a numbcr of 
people of knowledge and experi cnee in thi s field and a plan of 
ac tion for the work was wrillen. It cons isted of ten principal 
po ints and we then started the task, seeking help fro l11 the Lord 
o f the heavens and the Earth. All o f us exerted our utmost 
e lTort s in thi s task, mak ing repeated revisions and correc tions, 
until we reached the point where, by Allah 's Penn issiol1, we 
completed it and it was published in the fo n11 which is in your 
hands today. 

(I) Seem" : Biogmphy. li fe story. in panicILlar, of Prophet ~'I LIhall1ll1 ad j$. 
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Tile Plan of Action for Tllis Book: 

1. Summariza tion of the tex t. This was achieved by 
concentrating on the mos t important evcnts narratcd in 
the book. In doing so, we took care not to leave out any 
important details which would cause loss of mcan ing or 
import. 

2. We reli ed on a Ilumbcrofprintcd and handwrittcn copies of 
the book and in cases where any contrad iction or omiss ion 
was found, we succeeded in establi shing the most accurate 
and au thentic text. 

3. We left out the a/wdeel" which proved 10 be baseless or 
weak and confined ourse lves to the alladeelll which arc 
authentic or lIasall (II and those which are accep table duc 
to the existcnce of other supporting narrations. On rare 
occasions, when it was found that there were no other 
a/wdcelll in the chap ter, wc included some weak ahadeeth 
whose weakness was not of an ex treme nature. 

4. We perform ed takhreej (2) of the ahadeer" wi th ascription 
of the number of the sec tion and the page, the number 
of the lIadeerh and in many cases, the prec ise location of 
the Iwdeelll in the original source, then the ruling on its 
authenticity, if it was not fro m thc Saheehaill , m because 
the alladeelli therein do not require any ruling on the ir 
authenticity and they have been widely accepted by the 

(1) Hasan: Good, sound. An acceptable liar/celli. although it docs 110\ reach 
the level of salleell (authentic). 

(2) Takllreej: Referencing the sources of a Iwdeelh and evaluilting Ihelll. 

(3) Salleellain: Suheell AI-Bukl/{/ri and Sallee" MI/slim. 
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Muslim Vmlllah. ell As ror the a/wdee/h in this book, we 
have relied on the opinions of the Imams lind scholms of 
/uu/eelh - including the earlier scho la rs. the later scholars 
and those o f the present day. On some occasions, we have 
recorded the weak alwe/eellt, while making it plain that 
they arc not authentic. We have not omitted them because 
the author has incl uded them in order to wam the peoplc 
aga inst them due to their widespread popularity amongst 
the Muslims in general. In such cases, we desired not to 
oppose the author in this e nort and so we left them. at the 
same time making the scholars' ruling 0 11 them clear, so as 
to warn the people against them. 

5. We summarised the as(llleed e~) present in the book. inl110st 
cases mentioning only the Companion who narrated the 
hadeelll, or the person who reported it from him. 

6. We omitted many of the Isra 'eeliy'\lat (J) found in thi s book 
which the author referred to in the preface, where he said: 
"We do not record the Ism 'eeliy),al except those which the 
Lawgiver has pcrmillcd, i.e., those which do not contradict 
the Book or Allah and the Sunnah or I-lis Messcnger :t:;, 
These arc stori es which are neither bel ieved nor belied and 
they have been recorded because they provide detail s or 
unclari ficd narratives that we have, or they providc namcs 
for people and places that have only been mentioned in 
passing in our Revelation. due to there being no benefit in 
speci rying them ror us. Thus we have reported them in order 
to provide ex tra detail and not with the intcntion of citi ng 
thcm as ev idencc or plac ing any reliance on them. On ly the 

( I ) VII/111ft": Nation or people: in this case, what is rc lerred to is the scholars 
orthe VII/Illah. 

(2) A!i(lll(!cd (sing. "" j.l'lIlIti): Chains of narrators of the almdl:elh. 

(3) Ism 'eeliJ:\'(/f: Narr: LI ions of Jewish origin. 



Book of Alinh and the authentic Sunnah of His Messenger 
ji; may be re lied and depended upon. It is from Al lah that 
we seek he lp and it is He in Whom we plnce our trust; the re 
is no help and no power except in A ll nh , the A il -PowerfuL 
the Most Wise, the Most High, the Almighty. 

7. In some instances, we have referred back to the original 
manuscript in order 10 verify the wording of a hac/eelh 
from its source. In some cases, the author has combined 
two narrations or the same /we/eelh togethe r and so where 
thi s Ims occurred , we have noted it and separated the two 
narrations. plac ing our own words between brackets, i.e. , 
(and in anothe r narration ... ) and we have a lso identified the 
source of the addition in the footno tes. 

8. We have wri llell the Qur ' anic Ve rses in the Ulhmani sc ript. 
in confo rmity wit h the copy ofthc Qur 'an published by Al
Madinah AI-Munawwarah Printi ng Complex . 

9. \Ve vowe li sed the words or lllany of the ahadeeth in the 
book and. in addition, the poetic verses. wherever poss ible. 

10. We mentioned the meters of the poetic verses between 
parentheses. 

II. We explai ned the meanings of some difficult or obscure 
words, relying on dictionaries, books contai ning ghareeb (1\ 

(Iliac/eel" and narrations and other sources. 

12. We furni shed a brief biography of the author, Hafiz Ibn 
Kathcc r though in reality, he requires no introduc tion and 

no description. 

Finally, I ask Allah, Mos t High, to accept thi s humble work 
from LIS and to acknowledge il as hav ing been done purely and 
sincerely wi th the aim of'p lcas ing Him and to grant us nnc! our 

(1) Gfwreeb: A {/(Idee/II which is reponed a! one or mon.' slages in ils chai n of 

narrators by a single narrator. 
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brothers, who ass isted us in the production of thi s book, pardon 
and forgivcness in religio ll s and secular mailers. In addi tion, 
weask Him that He include thi s work in the weight of our good 
deeds on the Day of Resurrection - a Day on which neither 
wealth nor sons will benefit anyone - except for those whom 
A llah has blessed with pure heart s. 

And our fina l dec laration is that all praise and thanks are due 
to A llah, and we invoke blessings and pcace upon Prophet 
Muhammad and upon all hi s righteous family ~lI1d Companions 
until the Day of Reckoning. 

Yoosuf AI-I·hljj Ahm:ld, 
The humble slave or Allah . 
Damasclis. Ash·Sham (Syria). 
2nd or Dhul·Hiiiah, 1428 A. II . 



Verily, all pl ·~li se and thanks arc due to Allah. We seck His 
aid and we ask forgiveness on-lim. We seek refuge with Allah 
from the wickedness in ourselves. Whomsoever Allah guides, 
there is none who can misguide him and whomsoever He sends 
astray, there is none who can guide him. I bear witness Ihat 
none is worthy of worship excepl Allah and thaI Muhammad is 
His slave and His Messenger. He sent him with guidance and 
the tme Religion and with the light (of truth), the admonition 
and wisdom, at a time when no Messengers were sent for a 
long period, when there was little religious knowledge and the 
people had gone astray, when the I-lour was drawing nearer. 
Whoever obeys Al lah and His Messenger has followed the 
right course, while whoever disobeys Allah and I-I is Messenger 
erred from it and gone far astray. To proceed: 

The book AI-Bidayah (The Beginning) by the Hafiz , the imam, 
the scholarly criti c, Ibn Katheer is an incomparab le work 
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regarding the study orthe events and their chronological order, 
the knowledge of which he strove hard to acquirc. He began 
by describing the start of crea tion ~ from the c reation of the 
Throne and the Kill's; and the heavens and the Earth and all that 
is in them and all that li es betwecn them, such as the angels, 
thc jinn and thc devi ls and he described the manller of Adam's 
creation ~. I-Ie recounted thc stories of the Prophets and the 
events that took place thcrein, up to Ihe timcs of the Chi ld ren 
o f Isra'cel and the Days of Ignorance, wh ich cnded with the 
advent o f the final Prophet, Muhammad ~. Theil he gave a 
deta iled description of his life and what happened after that, lip 
to the time in which he, li ved. He then wrote a separate vo lume 
ca lled An-N;lwyah FiI - FilCllI lVal-Malahilll (The Ending With 
Trials and G reat Battles). 

Furthennore, Allah inspired us to undertake the noble task of 
making thi s book easily access ible to both the students and the 
scho lars and then to translate it into several languages, by Allah 's 
Permiss ion. 

I suggested to my brother, Yoosuf AI-Hajj. the necess ity 
o f sUlllmari zing this book in a su itable manner, through the 
omiss ion o r unbenefic ial repetition, weak alwdeerh, lengthy 
poems, e tc. I am thankful to brother Yoosuf for assembling a 
team that consistcd of Abdul Malik Wadih, Abu Muslim AI
Jaza' iri , Muwa fTeq Klmleel Hammad, and himself. Darussalam 
funded the cntire project, paying each team member for hi s 
contribution and work , A ner they completed thcir portion of 
the project, the work then went through numerous people in 
the Research Di vision of Darussalam, who met iculous ly wenl 
through the work, adding and subtracting mate rials. After th is, 
the projec t we nt through another round of editi ng o f the Arab ic 
material before it was sent to the translation department. The 
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translation was thcn checked for accuracy and thcn sent fo r 
editing, resu lt ing in the fina l project that you see before YOLI. A ll 
pra ise and thanks be to Allah for allowing us to produce such a 
classical work for the fi rst time in the Engli sh language. 

o A llah! Wc ask that You bless us with sincerity and success 
and that You spread goodness through our hands. 

'Abdul M'l lik M uj a hid. 
Jumadal-Oola 143 1 A.I-1. 



IlItfte N ame of A I/lift, tft e Most BencjiccJJl. tfte Mast Merciful 

I-Ie is thc SJ/(/ikh, the 11110111, the lIajiz, ' 1 maduclcJee ll Ab ul Fidn ' 
Isma'cel Ibn 'Ul11ar Ibn Kathccr Ibn Daw' Ibn Katheer Ibn 
Dir', origina lly A 1-8usrawi, then Ad-Dimashqi Ash-Shafi' i. 

Hc was born in MijdaJ, a villagc on thc outskirts of 8 usra , in 
the year 70 1 A.H ., where his father was a khaleeb. (I) 

In the ycar 706 A. 1-1 .. he moved 10 Damasc lls where he studicd 
Islamic Jurisprudence ((iqh) under Shaikh Burhanuddcen 
AI-Fazari and others. I-Ie married the daughter AI- Hafiz AI
Mizzi and re ported many trad itions from him. I-Ie de livered 
fomlal legal verdicts, was a teacher and debated wi th othcr 
scholars. He was a leadi ng scholar of Islam ic Jurispmdellce, 
laf\'eef and Arab ic grammar, in addi tion to wh ich he applied 
himself ass iduously to the study of fijlll m and weaknesses or 

(I) Klltlleeb: The olle who del ivers Ihe Friday sennon (kill/ tbah) in Ihe 
mosque. 

(2 ) Rij'a/: Literally man: here it is used 10 refer to the narrators of alwd(!e/h. 
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discrepancies in alladeeili. 

He was appointed as head of UIll Ill As-Salih School and At
Tankaziyyah School, after Adh-Dhahabi. 

Adh-Dhahabi refe rred to him in the explanatory notes of 
Tabaqal AI-HIIJJaz, and in AI-MlI'jom AI-Mtlkhlass he said: 
" He is a sound scholar of Is lam ic Jurisprudence, a ve rifi er of 
I/{Ideelh , a scholar of la/seer and a critic. He has written many 
bcneAc ial works." 

Among his written works are 

I. Al-Takllleel Fee Ma',.{jcltith-Thiqaf Wal-Majaheel (The 
Complete Book of Criticism and Praise and Knowledge of 
the Trustworthy Reporters and the Unknown Reporters). It 
combines Kitab Ift- Tahdheeb and AI-Meezal1 and consists 
ortive volumes. 

2. Jallli ' AI-Masal/eed /Vas-Sullan AI-Had; Li-Aqwom SWlml 
(The Combined Musllods and the SWUJII Which Guide to 
the Most Precious SlIIlOI/); this is sa id to be one of Ibn 
Katheer 's fines t works in the fi e ld of hadeelh and it is one 
of the last books that he wrote, though not the very last one. 
He died before completing it - may Allah have mercy on 
him. In it, he combined the l11uSJ1od~' of Imam Ahmad, AI
Bazzar, Abu Ya ' ia and Ibn Abi Shaibah with the Six Books. 

Shaikh Muhammad Abdur-Razzaq Hamzah said in the 
introduction to the book A '-8a ';Ih A '-Hatheelh: 

His lineage, his birth, his te{lchers (1m/his upbringing II) : 

(1) Quo(ed from A/·Mall/wl A..\·-Saji W(I/-MlIstmm Ho'd AI-Waji by (he f<l-
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' I mad lldde~n Abul Fidn' bma'eel Ibn Ash-Shaikh Abu !-I afs 
Shihabuddeen . Umar - the kfrmeeb of his village - Ibn Kat heer 
Ibn Daw' Ibn Ka thcer Ibn Di r' AI-Qurashi, originally from AI
Busrawi, then Ad-Dimashqi . 

His birth, his upbrillgillg ami his educatioll: 

He was born in Mijdal, n vill age on the outskirts of the city 
of Busra, to the ens! of Damascus. in the year 70 1 A. I-I . His 
fa the r was a klwleeb; he died in the year 705 A. I-I. , when Ibn 
Ka theer was just four years old. He was then brought li p by 
his brolher, Shaikh Abdul Wahhab, from whom he learned the 
fundamenta ls of Islam ic Juri sprudence. 

Then he moved to Damascus in the year 706 A. I-I ., w hen 
he was s ix years o ld. There he studied Is lamic Jurisprudence 
undcr the tutelage of Shaikh Burhanuddcen Ibraheem Ibn 
Abdur-Rahmnll AI-Fazari , bett er known as Ibn AI-Firkaah 
(d. 729 A. I-I .). In Damascus he learned fro lll 'Ecsa Ibn AI
M ut'im and from Ahmad Ibn Abi Talib. better known as 
Ibn Ash-Shihnah and AI-I-Iaiiar, who livcd for more than a 
hundred years (d. 730 A. I-I .). He a lso learned fro m AI-Qasim 
Ibn ' Asak ir, f ll from Ibn Ash-Shccrazi, Ishaq Ibn Al-Amid i m 
and Muhammad Ibn Zarad. He a lso attended the lectures o f 
Shaikh Jamalllddccn Yoosuf Ibn Az-Zaki AI-Mizzi, the <Iu thor 
of Tahdheeb AI-Kamal and AlmfAI-Klllub As-Siltal!. who d ied 

mous historian, Abul tvjahasi n Jmnaluddeell Yoosuf Ibn Sai fuddeen. bet
ler known as Ibn Tag hri Bardi AI-AIabki Az-Z:lhiri. th o.! author of AII
NujoulI1 A:-Za},jmh Fee Akhbori Mis,. Wal-Qultim" (S 12-874 A. I-I.) 

(I) I-I e is Oaha'uddeen AI-Qasilll Ibn Mu:t_aOar Ibn 'Asakir. lie died in the 
year 723 1\.1-1. 

(2) I-Ie is Ishaq tbn Yahy:1 At-Amidi, Ihe Sha ikh of the Zahiri movement. lie 
died in the )'C:lr 725 A I-I. 
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in the year 724 A. H. He benefited great ly from his assoc iation 
with him and marr ied hi s daughter. I-Ie al so learnt and benefited 
greatl y from Shaikh AI-Islalll Taq iyuddeen Ibn Taimiyyah (d , 
728 A, I-I. ) with whom he kept company and whom he loved 
dea rl y. In addition , he studied under the Shaikh. the I/afiz and 
historian. Sha l11 suddeen Adh-Dlmhabi Mul wm11lad Ibn Ahmad 
Ibn Qayim<lz (d , 748 A. H.), In Egypt, he was endorsed by Abu 
Moosa AI -Qarafl , AI -Husain i, Abu l-Fath Ad-Dabboos i, ' Ali 
Ibn ' Umar A 1- Wani , Yoosuf A I-Khata ni and othe rs, 

A I-I lath Shamsuddeen Adh-Dhahabi said in AI-A lu·jal/l 
AI-Mukh faSs : "(He was) the 11110111 , the IIIIt/uuld;lll , the IIII!fti 
(de live rer of legal ve rdic ts) , the outstanding scholar o f Islamic 
Juri sprudence and la/veer: he wrote many va luable works"· 

AI-/-Iq{i:: Ibn i-I <ljar sa id in Ad-Dural' AI-Kaminah: " He worked 
on a/lOdeeth , stud ying the ir tex ts and their cha ins o f narrators 
and he had a phenomcl1<1l memory and was a g,!od-humored 
man:' During his life time, his written works spread throughout 
the lands and the people benefi ted from them after hi s death ." In 

As·Suyooti commented on th is, saying, " (H e was) a reliable 
source of ahadeeth knowledge, o fthe i r aut hentic il y or weakness. 
o f the va rious sources {i·om which they were reported and of 
thei r ,-(ial and their strength or weakness .. . " 

The re nowncd historia n, Abul -Mahasin Jamaluddeen Yoosuf 
Ibn Sai fuddcen, better known as Ibn Taghri Bardi AI-Hanali 
sa id in hi s book AI-Mwi/wl As-Sofi JIIal.MustCllvjcl Bo'd 11 1-

Wqli; "(I-Ie was) the Shaikh, the 1111(1111, the 1110s1 erudi te. 
'Imaduddecn Abul-Fida' ... hc was constuntly occupied and 
tireless in writing, compiling. ca tegoriz ing, studying, narrating 
aJwdeefh and authoring. He possessed huge knowledge of 

( I ) Sec: Ad· DillYII' AI-KlIlII;lIah Fee A '\"(/1/ AI-Mi"oh 11111-T/wl/I;II(lh ( 1/2 18). 
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/wdeelh, la/seer, Islamic Juri sprudence, Arabic language and 
other subjec ts. He delivered legal verdicts and he cont inued to 
study until he died." 

I-Ie was renowned for his ability to correct and revise and he 
was acknowledged as a leading historian, scholar or Iwdeelll 
and uifseer and it was he who sa id, 
'The days pass liS by. olle after allolhel: 
Ollly driving 01110 the appointed times. while the eye watches, 
Alld ,hal YOlllh which has galle wil/nel'er re/llm, 
While this irrifCllil1g old age remain". " 

His Students: 

The number of studen ts who heard from Ibn Katheer and 
reported from him is great; they include AI-Hafiz 'A lauddeen 
Ibn I-l ijji Ash-Shafi ' i - Ill ay AII 'lh have mercy on him - who 
said of him : " He had memorized more Iwe/eelll texts than 
any other scholar of our acquain tance and he waS the most 
knowledgeable of them regarding the authenti ca ti on and 
d isparagement ofm:Jfrations and their rijal. His contemporaries 
and his teachers a ll acknowledged thi s. Every time I me t him I 
gained some benefit from him." 

Ibn AI-' Imad AI- Hanbali said in his book, 'Slwdlw/"{/t Adh
DalUlb Fee Akllbari M(1/1 Dlwlwb: "(He was) the great Hafiz, 
' Imaduddeen; he memorized At-Taubeeh and presented it in 
the year 7 18 A. I-I. and he memori zed Mllklltasar Ibll A/· I·lajib. 
He had a phenomenal mcmory and se ldom forgot anyth ing. He 
had good understanding and was a scholar of Arabic language 
who wrote average poe try." Ibn Habeeb said o r him: " He 
heard (from the scholars), he collected and authored and he 
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delighted the cars o flli s listeners with his words, I-Ie taught and 
he benefited (his li stencrs) and the pages of his legal verd icts 
spread throughout the lands and he became famous for hi s 
accuracy and his writing .md edit ing skill s," 

His Writings, Including Detailed Works and 
Brief Treatises 

I, Tt~f~·eer AI-Qllr 'an AI-'Azeem (Explanation o f the Noble 
Qur ' an), (1) which is one of his most important works, It 
is considered to be one of the best books o r taf \'eer whose 
au thor depended primaril y for the interpretation o r the 
Verses or the Noble Book 0 11 the alwdeetli of the Messenger 
o f Allah (sail Allallll 'alaiM wa a/ilii wa sallalll), It was 
ordained by Allah that thi s grea t vo lume should becomc 
accepted and spread throughou t the Muslim lands. 

2, AI-Sic/ayah Wan-Nihayah (The Beginn ing and the End): 
This is a highly estimable book and scholars through the 
limes have benefited fro 111 it and it has passed through the 
hands of researchers in every corner o f the la rge Islamic 
world. In it he spoke o f Earthly affairs, beginning with 
the start of creation, touching on the li ves of the Prophets 
(alaihimllss-salalll was-salam) and speaking in depth and 
at grea t length about the life story of the Messenger o f Allah 
(sail Alla/1II 'a/aihi Il'a aliM wa sallam ) and reco rding in 
beneficial depth the period Ihat followed the Prophet's life. 
from the era o f the rightl y-guided Cal iphs and endi ng in the 
year 767 A.I-I. , with a description of the trial s that would 
appear before the Hour, 

( I) Popularly known as T(lf~eer 1/)11 Kmheer. 
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3. At-Takllleel J\tfa'ri/a1i Ath-Thiqat IVal-Alfajaheel (The 
Comp le te Book o f Cril icism and Praise, and Knowledge 
of lhe Trus tworthy Reporte rs and the Unknow il Repo rters) . 
There is a version or it in Dar Al-Kulub A l-Misriyyah, 
No. 24227, which is in Iwo vo lumes, but it is incomplete. 
( II comb ines Kila/) Ar-Tahdheeb and AI-Meezal1, which 
consists offivc vo lumes). 

4. Jallli' AI-Masaneed Was-SII/ um AI-I-Iadi Li-Aqwol/I Sl/iUI/1 
(The Combined Musl1ad\· and the SIIIIOII Wh ich Guide to 

the Mosl Preciolls S/II/OI/); Ihis is said 10 be one of Ibn 

Katheer 's fi nes t works in the fi e ld of" fweleetll and it is one 
or lhe lasl books that he wrote, though nol the very las t one. 

He died before comp leting it - may A llah have mercy on 
him. In iI, he combined the IIIIIS/Wc/S of Imam Ahmad, AI
Bazza r, Abu Ya'la and Ibn Abi Shaibah with the Six Books. 
''I 

5. TabaqOl Ash-ShaJi'iy)'ah (The Levels orthe Shan'; Scholars). 
A n evenhanded es tima tion orthe Shafi ' i scholars, including 
a description of the v irtues of' Imam Ash-Slwfi'i. 

6. Takhreej Ahadeelh Adillah AI-7t:lllbeeh Fee Fiqh Ash
Shaji'~'lyah (Takhreej of the Alladeelh or "Adillah ;1(

lClllbeeh" in Shafi'i Jurisprudence). 

7. Takhreej Ahadeelh MukJlfasar Ibll AI-f·lajib (Takhreej or 
the Ahadeeth in Ihe original ve rsion of Mukllfasar Ibl1 AI
I-Iajib); this was published recently with an authentication 
by AI-Kubaisi and published in Makkah. 

8. Sfwrh Saheeh AI-Bukfwri (Exp lanation of Saheeh A/
Bllklwri); unfortunately, it is incomplete. 

( J ) The Si ,,, Books: Solwell Aj.IJIlk/wri. SaheelJ MI/slim. SIIIIWI ,.,hi /)UlI'OOC/, 

5111/(111 ;/f-Tirmidhi. SIIII{III 11m Mojal! and 51111(111 All-Nasa 'i. 
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9. AI-Ahkalll AI-KI/bra (The Major Rul ings); sadly, he did 110t 
complete it , reachi ng as f~l r as the topic of J-/qy. 

10. Iklllisar 'UloulII AI-I-Iadeeth (An Abbrevia ted Book on the 
Sc ience of I-Iadeeth); it was published in Makkah in the year 
1358 A. I-I. , with an authen tication by Shaikh Muhammad 
. Abdur-Razzaq HanlZah and an explanation by Sha ikh 
Ahmad Shakir and it was printed ill Cairo in the year 1355 
A. H. AI-I-Iafiz Ibn 1-1 ajar AI-'AsqaJan i said of it, "'It contains 
many benefi ts:' 

I I. Ml/sl1ad Ash-Slwiklwill (Mllsnad of the Two Shaikh\' - i.e. 
Abu Bakr and 'Umar - may Allah be pleased with them 
both). 

12 & 13. As-Seerah AII-Nabawiyyah (Biognlphy of the Prophet 
~) - a full vers ion and a summarised one. He mentioned it 
in his Tafseer, in the explana tion of Saara" AI-Ahzab, in the 
story of the Battle or the Trench. The summarised vcrsion 
was printed in Egypt in the year 1358 A. H. <I nd was entitled 
AI-FI/sool Fikhlisar Seerah Ar-Rasoal (Sulllmari sed 
Chapters of the Biography of the Messenger ~) . 

14. AI-Mllqaddimal Fee Usaal AI-Fiq" ( Introductions to 
the Science of Usoal AI-Fiqh [the Principles of Islamic 
Jurisprudence)). It was referred to in the summary of 
Muqaddimah 11m As-Salah. 

15. Mllklnasar Kilab AI-Madklwl IIa Kilab As·Sllllall Lil
Baihaqi (Abbreviation of The Introduct ion to the Book of 
the SII/1(I1/ by AI-Baihaq i). 

16. Risalah Fi/-Jihad (A Treat ise on Jihad), which is ava ilablc 
in prin!. 
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His Death 

The author of AI-Mail/wI As-Saji said: " He died on Thursday, 
the 26111 of Sha ' ban, in the yea r 747 A. H., aged seventy-four 
years. " 

AI-Hafiz Ibn i-Iajar said: " He had become blind in the latter 
yea rs of his li fe, may Allah have mercy on him and be pleased 
with him." 



The Shaikh, the Imam, the scholar, the most erudi te, Abul 
Fida' ' Imaduddeen Isma'ee l - may Allah have mercy on hilll 
sa id : "A ll pra ise and thanks be to Allah, the First and the Last , 
IIz-ZaMr, AI-Balin, Who has complete knowledge of all things. 
He is the Firs t, because there was nothing before Him and He 
is the Last, because there wi ll be noth ing a ft er Hi m. He is Az
Zalli,., because there is nothing above Him and He is AI-Balin, 
because there is nothing below Him. He is the Eternal, Who is 
cont inuously and pennanently present with all of His perfect 
and complete Attributes, fo rever, without end and without 
interrup tion. He is Aware of even the crawling o f a black ant 
on a solid rock on a da rk nigh t, and He knows the exact number 
of the grains of sand. He is the Sublime, the Greates t, Who 
crented everything and ordered them in due proportions. He 
erected the heavens without any supports and adorned them 
with the shining heavenly bod ies and He placed therein a lamp 
(the sun) and a lumi nous mOOI1. Above them He created an 
elevated seat, which is wide, domed and circular and that is the 
Mighty Throne, which has legs borne by noble ange ls known 
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as the KaroobiyJ'ooll (I) - may the Bless ings and Peacc of Allah 
be upon them al l. They sing Allah's praises and glori fy Ili l11 . 
Likewi se, a ll corners o f the heavens arc filled with angels 
nne! every day se"enty thousand of them arrive in AI-l3ail Al
Ma ·/lloor m in the Seventh I-leaven. When they leave it alie r 
completing the ir saying fa ilaha ilfalfall, pwise. glorificat ion, 
praye rs and gree ti ngs etc .. they never return to it (bu t always a 
fresh ba lch comes). He placed in the Earth ri vers and streams 
for the animals and I-Ie placed thcrein tall mountains and 
blessed them, and provided nourishment of every ki nd lor 
mank ind and their li ves tock both in summcr and in win ter. 

He began the c rea tion of man from clay and l ie made his 
offspr ing fro m his semen. composed of worthless walcr, in a 
sa fe lodging (womb). Thcnl-Ic filsilioncd him in due proport ion, 
and breathed into him the soul (crea ted by Allah for Ihnt person). 
and He gave him hearing (ca rs). sight (eyes) and hearts. afte r 
he had been nothing to be mentioned and He honored him with 
knowledge and teach ings. I-Ie crea ted Adam ~, the father o f 
the nwnkind, fashioned his body and brea thed into it I-lis Spirit. 
I-Ie made the angels prostrate before him and created fro m him 
his spouse, Evc_ the mother of thc mankind for hi s company. l ie 
plnced them in I-li s Paradise and showered His Bless ings upon 
them, Theil , in I-li s Wisdo m, lie sent them down to the Earth 
and I-Ie produced from them numerous men and women and in 
His infinite Wisdom. He made some of them ki ngs and others 
subjects, some of Ihel11 poor and some of them wea lthy. some 
of them frce and some of them slaves. He made them reside 
in a ll corners of Ihe Earth , throughout the length and breadt h 
of it. He made Ih~111 in generations, succeeding one ano ther 

(1) Kmvobi)),oon: The most exalted among the angels. 

(2) AI-fJo;1 AI-'\/o'/IIOo,,: The hOilse in the Sevenlh Hcavcn where Ihe angels 
congregate dai ly ttl olTer pmycrs. 
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until the Dny o f Reckoning, when they will be presentcd to 
their Lord. the All-knowing. Most Wise. He blessed them with 
ri vcrs in a ll the lands. These ri vc rs vnricd from la rge to small , 
accord ing to the needs of the people. I-Ie c<l lIsed springs and 
we ll s to flo w 1'0 1' them. He sent them rainclouds and brought 
fo rth for them all manner o f plants and fruit s and gave them 
all that they requested: ( And if you count the blessings o f 
A llah. never will be able to count them. Veri ly. man is indeed 
an ex treme wrongdoer, .1 disbeliever (an ex tra ingra te who 
denies Allah's Bless ings by di sbclieC .md by worshipp ing 
others bes ides Allah, and by di sobeying Allah and I li s Prophet 
Muhammad. He gave you of all that you asked lo r. ) (SooI'Q1I 
Ibraileelll 14:34). G lorified be He, the Most Generous. the 
Sclf·SufTie icnt, Most Forbeari ng. One o f the greatest bless ings 
which He bestowed upon them - after He c rea ted them, gave 
them provision, made the path easy for thcm and gave them 
speech - was thai He sent Messengers to Ihem .md revea led 10 

them Scriptures which made c lear what He had made lawful 
and wha t He had made unlawfu l, His com munica tions, His 
Ru lings and deta il s of everything from the begi nning un til the 
retuJ'1l to A llah on the Day of Resurrec tion. The happy man 
is the one who believes in these communicat ions and subm its 
to them and complies wi th His Commands and ex tols His 
Prohibit ions. Such a person succeeds in attai ning eternal bliss 
and wi ll avoid thc abode of the rejec te rs in I-Ie ll. where ..1:
Zaqqoolll (I) is located, along with hallleem m and a painful 
punishment . 

1 praise Him abundantly with pure and blessed praises, fil ling 
the expanses of the Earth and the heavens for a ll time until the 

(1 ) A:-Zaf/f/oom: A bi uer Iree in Hell . which has a bad smell and whose fmil 
i ~ the food of the inhabitants of Ihe Fire. 

(2) /lfllllcelll: A boiling hoI drink givclIlo Ihe inhabitants oflhe Fire. 
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Day of Resurrec tion, as befit s His Great Majesty, His Eterna l 
Dominion and His Beneficent Countenance. I bear witness 
that none is worthy of worship except Allah, Alone, witho ut 
partners, wi thout offspring. without any fema le companion. 
without peer, without minister, without adv iser, without equa l. 
without rival and without sharer. I bear witness that Muhammad 
is His slave and I-li s Messenger, His beloved. His Klla/ee/, (H 

A/-Musta/a, 12J o f Arab orig in, the Seal of the Prophe ts, who has 
been given the grea t Hau'd (3) of sweet water and who will be 
pennitted by Allah to intercede on behalf oflhe Muslims on the 
Day of Resurrecti on. He wi ll ho ld the banner which Allah will 
send to A/-Maqam A/-Mahmood, (4) a banner under which a ll of 
mankind wi ll desi re to ga ther, evcn Allah's Kila/ee/, Ibrahecm 
- may Allah 's Bless ings and Peace be upon him and all o f hi s 
brothers among the Prophets and Messengers and may He 
be well pleased with all of his esteemed, noble and exce llent 
Companions, who are the best o f all people after the Prophets. 

in this book, I will record - with Allah's Help and Guidance 
- what A lIah, by I-li s St rength and Power, makcs easy for me 
o f the beginning of all crea ted things, such as the creation of 
the Throne and the Kllrsi, (5) the heavens and the Earth and all 
that is in them and what lies between thcm, such as the angels, 
thc jinn and the devi ls, how Adam ~ was created, the sto ries 
of the Prophets and the events that surrounded them, up to the 

( I ) .'~/llIleel: Friend. loved one. 

(2) AI-Musta/a: The Chosen One. 

(3) AI-Hall'd: A vast pool or lake given to the Prophet . by Allah. The Believ
ers wi ll drink rrom it on the Day o r Resurrcction. aficr which they will 
never recl thi rs t). 

(4) III-A!a!fal/l 1I/- ,\/(/lIl11ood: The Exalted Stmion_ 

(5) Kllrsi: Foot-slOol. 
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times of the Children of Isra'eel and the Jal/iliyyah, (I) which 
ended with the coming of our Prophet, Muhammad ~. We will 
give deta il s of his life story, as appropriate, thereby healing 
hearts , quench ing th irsts and ban ishing the ill s of the sick. Then 
we will report the events which fo llowed that , up to the present 
time. We wi ll speak of the trials, the battles and the Signs of 
the Hour. Then we wi ll describe the Sending Forth and the 
Gathering, the ten'ors of the Resurrection and its description, 
including what will occur on tha t Day. Then we will descri be 
the Fire and after that, the Gardens (of Paradise), the good 
th ings therein and other matters rela ti ng to this. We will also 
mention what has been sa id regarding this in the Qur 'an, the 
SIIIlI1a/J, and the traditions accepted by the scho lars. 

We shall no t mention the ' sra 'eeliyyal m except wha t is 
penll iss ible according to Islamic Law, i.e. , which does not 
contradict the Book of Allah or the SUI/noll of His Messenger 
~. Such narrations <I re neither be lieved in nor rejected and we 
will only mention those which contain detai ls where a ll we 
have is summary or names where our narrations do not supply 
them, due to there being no benefit for us in providing them. 
And we only mention them for the purpose of embellishment, 
not with the illlention of citi ng them as evidence or relying 
upon them. We only depend upon and have confidence in the 
Book of Allah and the authentic and sound narrations from the 
SWlllah of His Messenger 3€i . As for those narrations in which 
there are some weaknesses, we have identified them. Allah is 
the One from Whom we seek aid and upon Whom we depend 
and there is no strength and 11 0 power except with Allah, the 
Almighty, the MOSl Wise, the Mostl-ligh, the Grea t. Allah says 

( I ) jul/iIi),),(I": Days of tgnorance. 

(2) Ism 'ee/iy)'m: Earty litcraturc of various typcs a!lributcd by Muslim 
scholars to Jcwish and Christian sources. 



in His Book, ( Thus We rc latc to you (0 Muhammad) somc 
information or what happened before. And indeed We have 
given YOli From Us a Reminder (this Qur 'an) ) (Som'oll Ta}-fa 
20:99). And Allah has recounted to His Prophet ~ informat ion 
from the past concerning the creat ion of al l things and He has 
mentioned the previous nations and what I-Ie did to His Aw/iya ' 
and what He caused to befall His enemies. The Messenger 
of Allah ~ conveyed all of this clearly to his people and in 
each chapter, we shall narrate what has come to us fr0111 him 
~ following the relevan t Qur 'anic Verses. He in fanned us of 
what we need to know inlhi s regard and ignored matters of no 
benefit. We will only mention a few of such things in brief and 
we shall point out what is tntC in them and accords with our 
information and wha tever contradic ts that , we shall hold to be 
rejected. 

As for the hadeerh narrated by AI-Bukhari in his Saheeh, on 
the authori ty of 'Abdullah Ibn 'Amr Ibn AI - 'As ~, in which it 
is stated that he said: The Messenger of Allah j:!; said, "Convey 
from me even a single Verse. You may re late from the Children 
of Isra'eel without objection. (Relate from me and do not tell 
lies about m~). If anyone deliberately te ll s a li e aga inst me 
let him prepare his seat in the Hell fire." (I) This refers to the 
Ism 'eeliyyal on whose au then ti city we offer no opinion, for 
we have nothing with which to con finn or refute them. So it 
is permiss ible to relate them for the purpose of refl ec tion and 
contemplation and that is what we have done in this book. As 
for those narrations whose authenticity is confinlled by our 
sources, there is no need to relate them, since we may suffice 
ourselves with what we have (in the Qur 'an and SUl1nah). As for 
those narrations whose falsehood is estab lished by our sources, 
they are rejec ted and it is not penlli ss iblc to relate them, unless 

(I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (346 1). See also Al-Mllsnad (3 /46). 
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it is with the intent ion of pointing out that they arc false and 
rejected. And since Allah - all praise and thanks be to Him 
- has sufficed us with His Messenger, Muhammad, aga inst 
the need to avail ourselves of all other sources and with His 
Book agai nst the necessity of referring to all other Scriptures, 
we will not resort to what is in their hands for information, 
when we know that it contains confusion, mixed-up facts, lies, 
fabrications, distortions and substitutions and in add ition to all 
thaI, deletions and a lterations. 

That which we require has been made clear to tiS by our 
Messenger, and he has explained it and elucidated it - some 
know it, wh ile others arc ignorant of it - as • Ali Ibn Abi Talib 
4 said: ''The Book of Allah contains information abou t what 
occurred before you and tidings about what wi ll occur afler 
you and mlings on what lakes p lace among you; and it is 
true, not a Ihing 10 be taken lightly. Ifany tyrant or oppressor 
who abandons it, Allah will destroy him and if anyone seeks 
guidance from <Illy other source, Allah will cause him to go 
astray." (I) And Abu Dharr .;. said: " When the Messenger of 
Allah 315 died , no bird flapped its wings in flight except that he 
had taught us some knowledge about it." (2) 

AI-Bukhari said in the Book of the Beginni ng of e re at ion: It 
was reported on the authority o f Tariq Ibn Sh ihab that he said: 
I heard ' Umar Ibn AI-Khattab ~ saying, "The Messenger of 
Allah ~ stood up among us for a long period and infonned us 
about the beginning of creation (and talked abou t everyth ing in 
detail) till he mentioned how the people of Paradise wi ll enter 
their places and the people ofl-le ll wi ll ente r the ir places. Some 

(I) This is a weak Iwdceth narrnlcd by At·7irmidhi (2906) and by Ahmad 
(706). 

(2) This is an ;!ulhcrllic Iwdcetll n3rrnlcd by Ahmad (20854). 
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remembered what he had sa id , and some forgot il. '· (I) 

Imam Ahmad Ibn I-Ianbal reponed in his Mllsnad, on the 
aUlhorilyofAbu Za id AI-Ansari ~ that he said: "The Messenger 
of A llah ~ led LIS in the Fajr prayer. then he ascended the pulpit 
and he del ivered a sermon to liS until midday, then he descended 
and offered the ZullI" prayer. Then he ascended the pulpit once 
again and delivered a sermon to liS until it was li me for the 
';Is ,. praye r. Then he descended and offered the 'Asl" prayer. 
After tha t, he ascended the pulpit once more and delivered a 
sermon to li S which lasted lIntil the sun set. In these sermons, 
he spoke to us about what had been, what was (a t thai time) and 
wha t would be (in the future) and the mosl knowledgeab le of 
us ( regardi ng these things) was the one w ith the bcst mcmory." 
(2) Muslim also recorded it in hi s Saheeh, w ith a diITerent 
chain. narrating on the authori ty ofVa'qoob Ibn Ibraheem Ad
Dawraqi and l-lajjaj Ibn Ash-Sha ' ir, who both reported on the 
authori ty of Abu ' As im Ad-Dahhak Ibn Makhlad An-Nabeel, 
who reported on the authorit y o f ' Azrah, who in turn reponed 
on the authori ty of ' 1Iba', who in turn reported on the au thority 
of 'Amr Ibn Akhtab Ibn Rfa'ah A I-A nsari 4 , who reported it 
from the Prophet ~i , (3) 

Imam Ahmad reported on the authority of Abu Sa'eed A I
Khudri Iha l he sa id: "The Messenger of Allah :101 de livered a 
sennOIl to liS after the 'Asl" prayer which lasted unlil sunset. 
Some o f us remembered it and o the rs forgot it." 'A ffan said: 
" l-Ial11ll1ad said: To the best of my recollection, he said: (i t was 
about) the events that wou ld take place lip until the Day of 
Resurrection." Then he praised and thanked A llah and sa id , 

( I) Narr.lIl'd by AI ·Bukhari (3192). 

(2) This is an [lUthcnlic Iweleelll narrated by Ahmad (22381 ). 

(3) Narrated by i\'lusli m (2892). 

, 
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"Veri ly, the life of thi s world is green and beautiful , and Allah 
made you dwell in it generat ion afte r genera tion so tha t He 
sees what you will do. Therefore, beware of the li fe of this 
world and beware of women." Then he reponed the rest of the 
se rmon and he sa id: Then whcn it was sunse t, he sa id, "Verily, 
the likeness of what remai ns of the life of thi s world, compared 
to what has passcd of it , is as the likeness of what remains of 
this day, compared to wha t has passed of it." tI ) 

Then Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Abu Sa'eed 
AI·Khudri 4> that the Messcnger of Allah ~ led LI S in the 'Asr 
prayer one day and then he stood up and delivered a se rmon 
10 us which lasted until sunset; during thi s se rmon, he did not 
neglect to mention anything o r the events which wil l occur up 
un til the Day o f Resurrect ion. Some of us mcmorized it and 
others forgot it. One of the things that he said was, "0 people! 
Veri ly, the life of thi s world is green and beautiful and ve ril y, 
Allah has made you dwe ll in it genera tion after generation so 
that I-Ie sees what you will do. Therefore, beware of the life 
of thi s world and beware of women," Then he reported the 
rest of the sermon and he said, ''Then as the sun was abollt 
to sc t, he said, "Veri ly, what remains of the life of this world, 
in comparison with what has already passed of it is like what 
remains of thi s day, in compari son with what has a lready passed 
ofit."(2) This is what has been recorded and Al lah knows belter. 

( t) This is :l WI!;Jk Iwdeclh T13rralCd by Ahmad (10759). 

(2) This is a weak hadeetll narrated by Ahmad (1 1193); in its chain of nar
r:IlOrs is one' Ali Ibn Zaid Ibn Jud'an. of whom Ahmad and Ibn Ma'cell 
said. "He is not strong (i.c., he is weak):' 
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A De.;ojttr,:/t/u CI'cr{hrl7de 

7f:MC/ ti; ~/:'-l~ Ai'-.Lu(r{ tt; 

Chapter On The Words of Allah, Most High: 
(Allah is the Creator of all tllings ... ) 

A llah, the Most High, says inl-Jis Noble Book: ( A llah is the 
Creator of all things and I-Ie is the Wakeel (Trustee, Di sposer 
of affa irs, Guard ian , etc.) over all things ) (Soorah Az-Zul1Ior 
39: 62). So everything besides Allah was created by Him, is 
under His Dominion and His Disposal, and was brought into 
being, having previously not ex isted. 

The Throne, which is the ce ili ng of all created th ings, including 
everything that lies beneath the Earth and all that ex ists between 
it and the Throne - whether an imate or inanimate - all of it 
is His Crea tion, His Kingdom, His slaves and all arc under 
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I-lis Subjugation and His Power and they are subject to His 
Disposal and His Will. ( He it is \Vhu crc.lted the heaven s 
and the Ea rlh in six days a nd then rose (is/mjla) over the 
T hrone, He knows wlHlt goes in to the Eart h and what 
comes fort h from it, and whal descends from the heavcn 
~H1d what ascends therclo. A nd 1·lc is wit h you whcrcsocvc l' 
you m ay be, And Allah is the AII-Sceing of what Y0 1l do. ) 
(SoO/-ail AI-Nadeed 57:4)_ 

The scholars of Islam, without exception, are in eompletc 
agrcement - and no Muslim has the slightest doubt of this -
that Allah c rc~lIed the heavens and the Earth and all that lies 
between thcm in six days, as proven by the Noble Qur 'an. But 
they differed as to whether thesc days arc like Earth ly days, 
or whcther each day is equiva lcnt to a thousand years of what 
you reckon. (I) In thi s mattcr, the scholars arc di vided into two 
camps, as we have made clear in the tafseer of this Verse and 
we shall explain this in the re levant place. 

They also differed regarding the ques tion of whether or not 
there existed any creation before the fonna tion of the heavens 
and the Earth. Some groups among the rationalist theologians 
supported the idea that nOlhing existed before them and that 
they were created from absolute nothingness. Others said that 
no. before the creation of the heavens and the Earth the re were 
other creations; and they based this clai m on the Words of Allah, 
Most Hi!!h, ( And He it is \ -V ho has cre~lled the heavens and 
the Eart h in s ix d~lyS and 1·lis T hrone was over the w:l tcr. 
) (SoO/'all !-Iood 11 :7). In the Imelee/It narrated by ' Imran Ibn 
Husain it was stated that "Nothing existed before Allah and His 
Throne was over the water. He wrote everything in the Tablet. 

(I ) Sec Sovrtlh AI-I/ajj 22:47. 
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then He created the heavens and the Earth." (I) 

These people di sagreed regarding wh ich of them was created 
fi rst: 

Some said that the Pcn was created before a ll of these things 
and this was the pre ferred view of Ibn Jaree r At-Tabari , Ibn 
AI-Jawzi and others. Ibn Jareer said: "A fler the Pen, the fine 
clouds, and after it, the Throne." They cited as proof for this 
Ihe fwdeelh narrated by Imam Ahmad, Abu Oawood and At
Tirmidhi , on the au thority of ' Ubadah Ibn As-Samit -to, who 
said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, "The first thing that 
Allah created was the Pen, then I-Ie said to it , ' Write. ' In that 
very hour all that was to occur (was written) up to the Day 
o f Resurrection." (l) This is the wording of Ahmad 's na rration 
and At-Tinnidhi said of the /wdeeth , "(I t is) /wsGIl-saheeh
ghareeb. " 

The opinion of the majority of scholars. according 10 what 
has been Iransmiu(:d by AI-Hafiz Abu l-' Ala ' AI-Hamdani and 
others, is that the Throne was created before that and this is wha t 
was narrated by Ibn Jareer (J) via Ad-Dahhak, on the authority 
of Ibn ' Abbas .1;c, as provcn by the hadeeth narrated by Muslim 
in hi s Saheeh, in which it W,IS reported on the autho rity of 
'Abdullah Ibn 'A mr Ibn AI-'As ~ that he sa id : I heard the 
Messenger of Allah ~ say, "A llah ordained the measures of 
the creation fifty thousand years before He created the heavens 
and the Earth - while I-l is Throne was over the waler." (~ ) They 

(I ) The takhreej ha!> already becn givcn. 

(2) This hadeeth has been narrated mnhcntieally due to other supporting 
narrations (salwell liglwirilli); il WIIS narrated by Ahmad in his MII.wwd 
(22705). 

(3) Narrated by Ibn Jarcer in hi s Tared" ( 1/39). 

(4) Narrated by Muslim in the lJook uf AI-Qadar, in Ihe Chapter: The Ex-
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said that thi s IOqdeer was His writing of the measures with the 
Pell . This hadeel" proves that thi s took place after the creation 
or the Thronc, so it is confirmed thalthc crea tion of the Throne 
preceded that of the Pen, with whieh the measures were 
written - and thi s is the opinion o f the majority of scho lars. 
The J/Cideefh o r the Pen mtlst therefore be understood to mean 
that it was the first o f the crea ted things in thi s world and thi s 
is supported by the narration of AI-Bukhari, on the authority of 
' Inlnlll Ibn Husain ..& tha t he said: The people ofYcl11cn sa id to 
the Messcngcr of AlIah ;t::;, "Wc have come to you to leam the 
Reli gion and to ask you abou t the beginning o f this universe." 
The Prophet ~ said: "There was Allah and nothing el se before 
I-lim .. ." II) In another narration, he said , "There was nothing 
else w ith Him ... " (2) In a narration transmitted e lsewhere, it 
was reported that he said , " I-li s Throne was over the water and 
He wrote everyt hing in the Record : and I-Ie created the heavens 
and the Earth." (3) In another ve rsion, it was reportcd Ihal he 
said. "Then He created the heavens and the Earth." \~ l They 
asked him about the beg inning o f the creation or the heavens 
and the Earth and that ;s why they sa id: " We have come to 
you ... to ask you about the beginning of thi s uni ve rse." So he 
answered only what they had asked, which is why he did not 
inform them about the c rea tion of til e Thronc. 

Sectioll Regardillg What Has Beell Said 
COllcel'lling the Descriptioll of the Creatioll of 

change of Arguments Between Adam and Moosa (Peace Ik Upon Them). 

(I) Narrated by A l-Bukhari. in the lJook oj Ihe Ollel1e.u. UlliIIIlCIIC!SS oj Allllh 
(741 8). 

(2) I ha\'c not found this wording in Al·Buklmri's Sahech or anywhere else. 

(3) The IIIkhrecj for this lit/dee/it has already been given. 

(4) The wk/lI7'ej for this Imdee/II has already bcen givcn. 
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the Throne and the Kursi 

Allah, Most High, says, 

( O wner o f high ranks and degrees, the Owner of the Throne) 
(SoO/'ail Glwfir 40: 15) 

I-Ie , Most 1-1 igh, says, 

( So Exa lted be Allah, the True King, La ilaha ilia Hilwa 

(none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Lord o f the 
Supreme Throne ! ) (5001'011 AI-Mil 'minooll 23: 11 6) 

I-I e, Most High, says, 

( Allah, La iloilO ilia H lIIl'a (none has the right to be worshi pped 
but I-I e), the Lord of the Supreme Throne! ) (Soorah All-Nand 
27:26) 

I-I e, Most High, says, 

( And He is Oft-Forgiving, full orlove (toward the pious who 
arc real tme belie"ers in Islamic Monotheism) , Owner o f the 
Throne, the G lorious) (Soorall AI-BII/vo) 85: 14, 15) 

He, Most High, says, 

( The Most Benefi cent (A llah) I S / lIl1'lI (rose over) the (M ighty) 
Throne (in a manner that sui ts His Majesty ) ) (Soorall To fla 
20:5) 

He, Most High, says in a number of Verses of the Qur'an, 

( And then He /S101l'0 (rose over) the Throne (rea ll y in a 
manne r that suits I li s Majesty) (SoOl'all AI-A '1'0/7 :54) 

( Those (angels) who bear the Throne (of Allah) and those 
around it glorify the praises o f the ir Lord, and be lieve in I-lim, 
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and ask forgiveness for those who be lieve (in the O neness 
of A llah) (saying). "Our Lord ! You comprehend all things in 
mercy and knowledge " ." ) (SoO/'ah Ghajir 40:7) 

I-Ie, Most High, says, 

( And eight angels wi l! , tha t day, bear the Thro ne of yo ur Lord 
above them ) (Soorah A/-/-/aqqah 69: 17) 

He, Most High, says, 

f And you wil! sec the angels surrounding the Throne (of 
Allah) from a ll round, g lorify ing the praises of their Lord 
(A llah) , And they (a ll the creatures) will be j udged with tru th, 
and it will be said , "All prai ses and thanks be to Allah, the Lord 
o f the 'A/all/eel! (mankind, j inll and allthilt ex ists)," ) (Soorah 
Az-Zlllllar 39:75) 

In the suppl ication aga inst di stress narrated in an authentic 
//(Ideelh, it was sa id: "None has the ri ght to be worshipped 
except Allah, the Great, the Most Forbearing. None has the 
righ t to be worsh ipped except Allah, the Lord o f the Noble 
Throne, None has the right to be worshipped except Allah , the 
Lord of the heavens and the Lord of the Earth, the Lord of the 
Noble Throne." ( 1) 

It has been establi shed in an au thentic hadee/II in Sallee" A/
Bukhari from the Messenger of Allah 3i5 that he said: "When 
you ask Allah for Paradise, ask for AI-Firdalls, because it is the 
highest and best place in Paradise and above it is the Throne of 
the Mos t Benefi cent." \2) 

(t) Narrated by AI-Bukhari in the Hook ()jllll'o('(llioll.l' (6346) and by Muslim 
(2730). 

(2 ) This is an excerpt from a /wdeelll narrated by Al-Bukhari, on the authority 
of Abu I lurair.th ~, in/he Book oj ii/wd lIlId ,\Iililm), Erpediliolls (2790), 
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It has a lso becn rcported in one tradition that "The inhabi tants 
of AI-Firdaws li sten to the groaning o f the Throne and it is its 
glorifi ca tion and ex tolling of Allah ." (1) And that can only mean 
that they arc near 10 it. 

It has a lso been authentically reported that thc Mcssenger of 
A llah :1'i sa id: "The Throne of thc Most Bencficc l1l shook due 
to the dcath ofSa' d Ibn MU'<1dh." m 

AI-Hafiz Ibn AI· I-Iafiz Muhammad Ibn 'Uth man Ibn Abi 
Shai bah wrote in hi s book "The Descriplioll o.(lhe Throne ' on 
the autho rity of one o f the Sa/a! 01 "The Throne was c reated 
from a red ruby and the distancc betwcen its two sides would 
take fifly thousand years to traverse." We mentioned when 
citing the Words o f A llah , Most High, ( The angels and the 
Rooh (J ibraeIlGabri c l) ascend to llim in n day the measure 
\\ hereof is fi fly thousand yea rs ) (Sooralllll-Ma 'arij 70:4) that 
the di stance between the Throne and the seventh Earth would 
take fifty thousand years to traverse and its breadth is also fifty 
thousand yea rs. 

Some of the rationali sts have contended lhat the Throne is a 
circu lar heaven lhat encompasses the world on al l sides and 
thai is why they referred 10 it <1S the Nin th Heaven, the Starlcss 
Heaven and A/-Alhee,- (the Ether). But th is is not good, because 
il has becn establ ished that it has legs which are borne by the 
angels and the heaven does not have legs, nor is it he ld and in 

(I) This was narrated oJl the authority of JubaiT Ibn Mul'im. on the authority 
o f hi s father, who reported it on the authority of hi s grandfather. 

(2) Narrated by AI- Bukhari in the Buuk of ViI'llles (JROJ) and by Muslim in 
the Book of Ihe Vir/IIt'.\· vf the Compol/iulls (2466). 

(3) Sala! The first three praised generations from the Companions * and 
those that fo llowed them (the Tabi'oon) and those that followed them 
(A ifill' ...1/-Tabi ·eell). 
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add iti on, it is above Paradise and Paradise is above the heavens 
and there arc a hundred levels between each of its scven level s, 
the distance between each of which is equivalent to the distance 
between the heavens and the Earth. And the di stance between 
the Throne and the Klirsi is nol Ihe same as that be tween one 
heaven and another, In addition, the word 'Arsh (Throne) in 
Arabic refers to the throne of a king, as Allah says, ( And she 
(i.e . the Queen of Sheba) has a great throne ... ) (SoO/'lill AI1-
Nanli 27:23) . It docs not mean a heaven and none of the Arabs 
understands it to mean that; and the Qur 'an was sent down in 
the language of the Arabs and so it is a scat, which has legs that 
arc borne by the angels and it is like a dome over the world 
and the ceiling of creation, Allah, Most High, says, ( Those 
(angels) who bear the Throne (of Allah) and those around it 
glorify the praises of their Lord, and believe in Ilim, and ask 
for forgiyeness for those who believe (in the Oneness of Allah) 
(saying), "Our Lord! You comprehend all things in mercy and 
knowledge, . . ·' ) (Soomh Ghqfir 40:7) 

And He, Most High, says, ( and eight ange ls wi ll , that day. 
bear the Throne of your Lord above them ) (SoO/'oh AI-J-1aqqah 
69: 17) 

In the poetry of 'Abdullah Ibn Rawahah ~ which he recited to 
his wife, when she accused him of impropriety wi th his slave
gi rl (,A I-Bahr AI-Waftr'), he says: 

"I bore witness that A/lah~' Promise is true 

Alld that the Fire is the abode a/the disbelievers. 

Alld that the Throlle is above the wateJ;j/oatillg, 

A lid above the Throlle is the Lord a/the worlds. 

And if is bome by liable allgels. 
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The aI/gels (~l lhe (olle lme) Deily (Illho are) eUlI/mallded. ,. 

This was recorded by Ibn 'A bdu l-Barr and other scho lars. 

Abu Dawood narrated on the authority o f Jabir Ibn 'Abdullah 
that the Prophet ts said: " 1 was permitted to speak about one 
o f the ange ls o r Allah, the Almight y, the A ll -Powerful , who 
is one or the bearers or the Throne and (to te ll you) that the 
di stancc be twcen his earlobe and his shoulder is a journey of 
sevcn hundrcd ycn rs." II) It was a lso narrated by Ibn Abi 'Asill1 
with this wording, "(The distance is) like that of a b ird fl ying 
for seven hundred years." m 

And it is reported on the authority of Ibn ' Abbas .& and Sa'ecd 
Ibn Jubai r tha t they said regardi ng the Words of Allah, Most 
High. ( I li s Kurs; ex tends over the heavens and the Earth . 
and Ilc fee ls no fat Igue in gll ~lr(ling and preserving them. And 
l ie is the Most Il igh, Ihe Most Grea t ) (Soorall AI-Baqara/t 
2:255), " It means, His Knowledge." But what is known from 
Ibn ' Abbas 4 is tha t he sa id, as reported by AI-Hak im in ;1/
MII~'/(Idrak - who sa id that it is authentic according to the 
criteria for acceptance c ited by AI-Bukhari and Muslim - "The 
KI//'si is the Footstool and no onc is able to prope rl y estimate 
the Throne except Allah, the Almighty, Ihe Ail- PowerFul." OJ 

Ibn Jareer Al-Tabari said: YOOllUS to ld me: I was told by 
Ibn Wahb that hc said: Ibn Zaid said: My falher to ld me tha t 

( I) Thi s is an :Iluhcntic Iwdeet!, narrated by Abu Dawood. in The Book oJ'he 
SIIIIII(I" (-1727 ). 

(2) [n his ~xplana tion of SOOI'(/" AI-I I(lqq(l" (41-11 5). Ibn Kathccr atlributcd 
th is nilrr.Jlion to tbn Abi ft atim and he said, "A nd thi s chain of narralors 
is good," 

(3) This narration is aulhcnlic. though I1W,IY/ooJ (i.e. il can only be t rac~d 

back 10 Ibl1 . Abbas .~ . 110110 the Prophet l6). [I was narrated by AI- Hakim 
ill A[· Musladrak (2/3 to. No, 3116), 
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the Messenger of A llah :ls: said, " In respect to the KlIl'si , the 
heavens and the Earth are no more than seven dirhallls throw n 
into a shield." (H 

Abu Dharr ~ sa id: I heard the Messenger of Allah ~ saying, 
"The KursZ):)I in relation to the Throne is no more than a ring of 
iron thrown into an open dese rt on Earth." ( 2) 

Section: Regarding What Has Been Said 
Concerning A I-Lawh A I-Mahfooz 

It is reported on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ... ;.., that 
the Prophe t ::t;: sa id, "Veril y, Allah created a Prcserved Table t 
from a whi te pea rl ; its pages are made from a red ru by and its 
Pcn is light and it s record is light. In each day, A llah has three 
hundred and sixty moments in which He c rea tes, sustains, 
causes death and g ives life, honors and humbles and does as 
He wi ll s." (3) 

Ishaq Ibn Bishr reported on the authori ty of Ibn 'A bbas 4> 
tha t he said: Ve rily, at the beginning of AI-LUII'll AI-Mal!fooz, it 
is writt en: 'Nolle has the right to be worshipped except Allah , 
Alone. His Religion is Islam and Muhammad is I-li s slave and 
His Messenger. and so whoever has faith in Allah. be lieves in 

( I) This is an authentic lIadeerh Il<trratcd by Ibn Jarec:r At-Tabari in his Taf 
seer (3/ 10). 

(2 ) This hadeerll is raised to the level or salweh (allthemic) by ,,11 of the 
sources from which it was reponed: it was narrated by tbll Jarccr At
Tabari in his TlIf~el!r (3 / 10). Sec al so Silsilall AI-Alwdeellt As·Sallee/wlt 
by Shaikh Muhammad Nasimddeen AI-Albani - may Allah have mercy 
on him - ( 109). 

(3) This is a weak Iwr/eelh narrated by At-Tabarani in AI-Kaheer( IO/260. no. 
10605). 
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His Prom ise and obeys His Messengers, He will adm it him to 
Paradise. II He (Ibn ' Abbas ~) said, "And A I-LOIvll A I-Mal!fooz 
is a tab let made From wh ite pearl ; its length is equivalen t to 
the distance betwecn the heaven and the Earth, its breadth is 
equiva len t to the distance bctween the East and the West and 
its edgcs are pearl and ruby. its two sides are red ruby, its Pcn 
is light , its words are hung upon the Throne and its base is in 
the lap of an ange l. ·' (1 ) 

Allas Ibn Mal ik Jjt, and others from among the Sola/said, "Al
LalVII AI-Mall/ooz is on the forehead of Israfcel. lI 

( 2) 

( I) This is a 1J/(IIl'qoojnarral ion and it is a base less fabrication. In its eha in of 
narrators is one Ishaq Ibn Oishr. who was known to bc a liar and a fabrica
tor of /wdeell'. 

(2) T)lis is a weak hadeelll narrated by Ibn Jareer in his TlIfi;eer (301140). 
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11r,' (;"'(t/i('I( 'lllrt' fir(Ii'elf.; ((If'; ti" I:~frllr 

Allah, Most High, says, ( All praise be to Allah . Who created 
the heavens and the Earth . and origi nated the d .. rkncss and the 
light. ye t those who di sbel ieve ho ld o thers as equa l with their 
l ord ' (Soora" AI-All 'am 6: I) 

He. the Most High, says, Indeed, your Lord is A llah. Who 
cre'Heei the heavc l1s<1 nd the Earth in six days ) (SoorahAI·A 'raj 
7:54). This is repeated in ,I number of ve rses in the Qur'an. 

Scholars o f taj\'eer holcl lwo difTercnt opi nions rega rdi ng the 
measure of these six days: The majority holds that they arc like 
om (Enrthl y) days. It is reponed 011 the authority of Ibn ' Abbas 
~, Mujahid, Ad-Dahhak and Ka 'b AI-Ahba r that: "Every clay 
of them is equi va lent to a thousand years of your reckoning." 
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This was narra ted by Ibn Jareer and Ibn Abi Hatim and it was 
the preferred view of Ahmad Ibn Hanbal in the book in which 
he refuted the arguments of the Ja/lIl1iyyah. It was a lso the 
preferred view o f Ibn ./areer and a number of the later scholars 
- and A llah knows better. Later, we sha ll present evidence to 
suppon thi s opinion. Ibn Jareer narrated , on the authority of Ad
Dahhak Ibn Muzahim and others, that the names of the six days 
are: "Abjad, I-Iall'lI'az. I-Iutli, Ka/ell/lIlI, Sa/as and Qarashl." 
Ibn Jareer al so reponed three sayings relati ng to the first days. 
He narrated, on the authority of Muhammad Ibn Ishaq, that 
he sa id, "The followe rs of the Torah say that A llah began the 
creat ion on Sunday, while the followers o f the Il1jeel say that 
Allah began the creation on Saturday, while we Mus li ms, 
accord ing to what has come to us frolll the Messenger of Allah 
~, hold that A llah began the creat ion 0 11 Saturday." And this 
say ing which is reported by Ibn Ishaq from the Muslims was 
favored by a number of Shqfi 'j scholars of Islamic Juri sprudence 
and others. It was reported in a J/{Ideelll on the authority of Abu 
Hurairah ~ that th~ Messenge r of Al lah ~ said: "Allah crealed 
the soil (or c lay) on Sahmiay." (I) 

A llah, Most High, says, ( He it is Who created fo r you all 
that is on Earth. Then He is/ flJl'tl (rose over) toward the heaven 
and made them seven heavens and He is the All-Knowing ) 
(Soorall AI-Haqarall 2:29) 

He, Most High, says, ( Say (0 Muhammad): " Do yo u ve rily 
di sbelieve in I lim Who crealed the Earth in two days and you 
ScI lip rivals (in worship) with 1 lim '!" That is the Lord of the 
'AlameclI (mankind.jinn and all thai ex ists). l ie placed the rein 
(i.c. the Earth) firm mountains from above it. and He blessed 

( I) Narrated by Abu Dawood in the Description of The Day of Judgment. 
Paradise And I leI! (2789). by Ahmad (8 141) with simi lar wonling. 
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It. and measured therein it s Slistenance (for its dwellers) in fou r 
days equal (i.e. a ll these four days were equal in the length 
o f time), for all those who ask (abo li t its creation) . The il He 
; .'11(111'(1 (rose over) toward the heaven when it was smoke, and 
said to it unci to the Earth : "Come both of you willingly or 
unwi ll ingly." They bo th sa id: "We come wil ling ly." Then He 
completed and fini shed from their creation (:Is) seven heavens 
in two days and I-Ie made in each heaven il s affair. "And We 
adomed the neares t ( lowest) heaven with lamps (stars) to be an 
adonlmcilt as we ll as 10 guard (from the dev ils by using them 
as missilc!-. against the devils), Such is the Decree of I-lim the 
All-Mighty, the AIl-KnolVi ng" (Soorall FIIssil014 1 :9-12) This 
proves that the Earth was created before the heavens, because it 
is like a fo undation for the stmcture, as Allah, Most High, says, 

Allah, it is l ie Who has made for you the Earth as a dwelling 
place and the sky as a canopy. and has given you shape and 
made your shapes good (looking) and has prmidcd you with 
good things, That is Allah, your Lord, then blessed be Allah, 
the Lord of the 'A/ameell (mankind. j inn and aHlhat exists) ) 
(SoOl'oll Glwfir 40 :64) 

He, Most High, says, ( Ilave We not made the Earth as a bed? 
And the mounta ins as pegs'! ) (SOO,.o17 AII-Nabo ' 78:6,7) - up 
to His Words, ( And We have built above you seven strong 
(heavens). And have made (therei n) a shining lamp (sun) ) 

(SoOl'oll AII-Nobo ' 78: 12, 13) 

He, Most High, says , ( Ilave nOllhosc who disbelieve known 
that the heavens and thc Earth wcre joined together as one 
unitl:d piece. then We parted them and We haw made from 
water every liv ing thing. Will they not then believe? ) (SoO/'oll 

AI-Al1hiyo ' 2 1 :30) - That is, "We parted the heaven and the 
Earth so that the winds blew, the rains rell and springs and 
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rive rs Ho wed and the animals wcre re freshed," Then He says. 
(And We have made the heavcn a roof, safe and wcll-guarded. 
Yet thcy tllrn away from its s igns (Soorall A I-Al1b~J'a' 2 1 :32) 
- That is, from what He has crea ted in the heavens, such as 
thc fi xed and the moving celest ia l bod ics , thc shini ng sta rs and 
the illuminated heavenly bodies and the proofs of the Divi ne 
Wisdom o f the Creator of the heavens and the Earth. as Allah 
says, (And how many a sign in the heavens and the Earth they 
pass by, while they a rc averse therefrom. And 1ll0 s1 of them 
bel ieve not in A llah except that they attribute partners 1I 11 to 
lI im ) (Soora" )OOSI!F 12: I 05, I 06) 

As for His Words: ' Arc you morc diffi cul t to c rl.!atc or is 
the heaven that li e constructed? lie rai sed its height. and has 
perfec ted it. lI s nigh t l ie covers and l ie brings oul its fo renoon. 
And alier th ,1I l ie spread the Earth . And brought forth 
there from its wa ter alld it s pasture. And the mOll ll ta ins l ie has 
fi xed firml y, as prO\ is ion and benefit for you and your ca ttl e 
) (SoOl·oII AI1-Nozi '(I/ 79:27-33) - some people have taken 
these Verses as proof that the heavens were c reated before the 
Earth, thus contrad icti ng the clear evidence provided by the 
abovementioned two ve rses. They have nol understood thi s 
Verse , because it must be understood from this Verse that the 
flatte ning out of the Earlh and the bringing fort h o f wate r and 
pastures from it was in fact after the crea tion of" lhe heaven. Th is 
was thc measuring of sustenance, as He says, And measured 
there in it s sllstenance (Sooralt FlIssi/ol 41: 10) - Tha t is, He 
prepared the places of cu lt iva tion and the locations of springs 
and ri vcrs. 

Then when I-Ie had completed the creation of the form of 
the higher and the lower world, He spread out the Earth and 
brought fo rth from it that which had been deposited therein, 
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e( so that the springs gushed forth and the rivers fl owed and the 
~ crops and fru its grew, This is why the fl atten ing or spreading 
L- WilS explained as meaning the bringing forth of wa ter and 
'tL pasture frolll it and the fi xing o f the mountains, He says, ( And 
.:!'-.. after tha t I-!e spread the Earth. And brought forth therefrom its 
4-V) wale r and Its pastu re ) (Soorall All-Nazi 'at 79:30,3 1) and I-Ie 
~ , ~ says_ (A nd the mountains He has fixed fi nn ly) (SoO/'all AI1-
. -5t Na=i 'ol 79:32) - That is, I-Ie scttl cd them, made them finn and 
~ c: established them in their places, 

"3 ~ And He says, ( With Ilands We constructed lhe heaven. 
- .c Verily, We are able 10 expand the vastness o f space thereof. And 

We have made the Eart h afiras h; how excellent the Spreader 
(thereof) arc We! And of everything We have created pairs_ 
that you may remember ) (SoOl'ali Adll-Dhariyal 5 J :47-49). 
His saying, ( Wi th Ilands) means "With Strength." 

( Vc ri ly. We arc able to c'=pa lld the vastness o r space Ihereof) 
- That is because all that is above is wider and so each heaven 
is wider than the one below it - and s ince the Kill'S; is higher 
than a ll o f them, it follows that it is wider than all o f them, 
And the Throne is much greater than all of lhesc. Afte r Ihat, Hc 
says, ( And We have made the Enrt h afirash ) (Soorah Adh~ 
DIlll/yol 51 :48) - That is, "We spread it out and made it a bed, 
i.e, fix ed, calm, undisturbed and unshaken, which is why He 
says, Ilow excellent the Spreader ( thereof) arc We! ) (SoO/'all 
Ad-Dhariyal 51 :48) The word "And" in Allah's saying, ( And 
We have made the Earth a firas ll ) does not ind ica te the order 
or the sequence o f events; it only indica tes gcnera l information 
- and Allah knows better, 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the authority of ' Imfa n Ibn Husain 
..;.. that he said : I went to the Prophet ~ and ticd my shc-camel 
at the gate_ The people of Sanu Tameclll came to the Prophet 
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who said, "0. Banu Tameell1 ! Accept thc good tidings." 
They said twice, " You have given us thc good tid ings, now 
g ive us something." Then some Ycmcnis came to him and he 
said: "Accept the good tidings, 0 , pcople o f Yemen, for Banu 
Tamecll1 refused them." They said, "We accept it, 0 Messenger 
o f Allah! We have come to ask you about this mailer (i.e. the 
start of creation)." He said, " Fi rst o f all , there was noth ing btJl 
Allah, and (thcn Hc created His Throne). His Throne wns ovc r 
the water, and He wrote everything in the Book (in the he;:lvcn) 
and crea tcd the heavens and the Earth." !!IAnd Imam Ahmad 
Ibn Hanbal narrated on the authority of Abu Hura irah ... ;e tha t 
he said: The Messenger o f Allah ~ took mc by the hand and 
said: "A llah crea ted the dust 0 11 Sa turday and He created the 
Illountai ns on Sunday. and He created the trecs on Monday, and 
He cre.lted the unp leasant things all Tuesday and He created 
the light on Wednesday and I-Ic spread the creatures throughout 
it on Thursday and Hc creatcd Ad<'11ll '1I:Y after 'As/' on Friday. 
He was the las t c reation during the i::tst hour o f Friday, belwcen 
'As/, and thc night." m 

And All-Nasa ' i reported in the TClJ.~ee/' on the authority o f Abu 
Hura irah ~. who said : The Messengcr of Allah ~ look me by 
the hand and sa id: "0 Abu I-Iu ra ira h! Veril y. Allah crcated the 
heavens and the Earth and wha t li es betwecn them in six days, 
then He istCl IIIO over the Throne all the seventh day and He 
created thc dust on Saturday." OJ 

' Ali Ibn AI-Madccni , AI-Bukhari, AI-Baihaqi and othc r 
hadeeth masters di sc llssed th is /ull/eefh ; AI-Bukhari said in 

( t ) Narr.J ted by AI-Buk hari in the Hook offill! Beginlling OfCll!!ltioll (3 191). 

(2) Tile tuk/tree) for this 'll/deeth has already been given. of 4-~ 
(3) An-Nasa 'i namlled something similar to this in AI-KI/bra (61427, No. 

11392). but the author d isputed that it was IIImfoo ' (i.e. nllribuled to the 
Prophel :ts:) and aUribul cd il 10 Ka ' b AI-Ahbar. 
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his Tareekh: "Some have said that it was on the authority of 
Ka ' b mid that is more correc t. " That is 10 say, Ihis hadeerh was 
hea rd from Ka'b AI-Ahbar by Abu I-iu rai rah, because they 
were Companions and used to sit togethe r 10 study hadeerh 
One of them would recite from his papers and the other would 
reci te from what he believed to be fro m the Prophet ~. So this 
/wdee'" was obtained by Abu l-Iurairah ";:" from Kn'b , who read 
it in his papers and so some of the narrators assumed that it was 
narrated fr0111 the Prophet Ji. I-Ie confirmcd that it was marfho . 
by his saying, "The Messcnger of Allah :b: took me by the 
hand ..... Afte r that , there is something ex tremely singula r in 
its text , such as the fact that there is no mention o f the crea tion 
of the heavens in it, but Ihe crea tion of the Eart h and ;:111 that 
is in it in seven days is mentioned. This con fli cts with wha t 
the Qur'an says, because the Earth was created in four days, 
then the heavens were created in two days from c;moke. This 
is the steam from water which ri ses when the g-reat water -
which Allah c rea ted by His churning of the Earth , through I-li s 
All -Encompass ing Omni potcnce - is agitated, as narrated by 
Isma'eel Ibn 'Abdur-Rahman As-Suddi in a tradition which he 
reported on the authority of Abu Malik and on the authoriti es of 
Abu Salih, Ibn ' Abba s ~, Murrah AI-I-Iamd<m i (who reported 
on the authority of Ibn Mas 'ood) and on the authority of people 
from among the Companions of the Messenger of Allah :;; that 
he said regard ing the Words of A llah, Most I-ligh, ( l ie il is Whu 
created ror you all thaI is on Earth . Then. li e i .\·WlI'll towards 
the heaven and made them ~evcn heavens iJnd l ie is the AIl 
Knowing , (SoO/'ah AI-Baqarah 2:29) They said Ihal Allah 's 
Throne was over the wa ter and He had not crea ted any part of 
I-li s crea tion before the wa te r. Then when I-Ic wanted to create 
the crea tion, He ext racted smoke (i .e. steam) frolll the water 
and it rose above the water <Inc! He ca lled it the heaven. Then 
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He dried the water and made it into a single Earth and then He 
rent it apart and made seven Earths in two days - Sunday and 
Monday - and I-Ie created the Earth on a whale, that bei ng the 
whale (Noon) mentioned by Allah in the Qur'an: ( Noon. By 
the Pen and what they (the angels) write ) (Soomh AI-Qalam 
68: 1) The whale was in the water. The water was upon the 
back ofa (small) rock. The rock was upon the back o f an angel. 
The angel was upon a rock. The rock - the one mentioned 
by Luqman - was in the wind, neither in heaven nor on the 
Earth. The fish moved and became agitated . As a result , the 
Earth quaked, whereupon He firml y anchored the mounta ins 
on it, and it was stable. Allah created the mountains and the 
beneficia l and useful things that are in them 011 Tuesday and 
on Wednesday, He created the trees, the water, the ci ti es and 
the cultivated and barren land. I-Ie rent apart the heaven, which 
had been one single unit , and made it into seven heavens in 
two days - Thursday and Friday - and He only ca lled Friday 
AI-Jlllnll 'all because on that day He combined in it the creation 
of the heavens and the Earth and inspired His Command in 
every heaven. He crea ted in each heaven the ange ls, the seas, 
the mountains of hail and all of the other things wh ich none 
knows but He. Then He beaut ified the heaven with the stars 
and made them as adornments and as a guard ian against the 
devi ls. Then, when He had fini shed creating what He loved, He 
istawo (ascended) over the Throne." In thi s narration As-Sudd i 
mentions a great number of strange th ings, and many of them 
are deri ved from !sra 'eeliyyat. This is because when Ka 'b AI
Ahbar embraced Islam during the Cali phate of ' Umar 4 , he 
used to speak ill front of 'Umaf Ibn AI-Khattab ..;., about things 
from the knowledge of the People of the Scripture and ' Umar 
~ would li sten to him out of friend liness toward him and 
from surpri se at the things he sa id that concurred with much 
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of the truth that is contained in the Qur 'an and the authent ic 
sayings of the Prophet ~. As a result , many people deemed it 
pennissible to transmit what Ka' b AI-Ahbar sa id. BUl llluch of 
wha t he conveyed was incorrect and fa r from the truth . 

AI-Buk hari narrated in his Saheeh, on the authori ty of 
Mu' awiyah ~, that he used to say regarding Ka 'b A I-Ahbar, 
"Even though he was the most truthful o f those w ho transmitted 
things from the People of the Scri pture, we found that some 
of what he sa id was lies." (I) This means that he regarded the 
transmiss ions as untrue, not that he held Ka ' b to be a de liberate 
conveyor of lies - and A llah knows bette r. 

We re la te them and then fo llow them with ahadeeth which 
either prove them to be true or disprove them, wh ile the rest 
remain ne ithe r pro ven nor di sproved . Allah is the O ne Whose 
Help is sought and upon Whom we depend . 

A I- Bukha ri narrated on the authori ty of Abu Hurairah 4. tha t 
he sa id: The Messenger of A llah ~ said: "When Allah orda ined 
the creation, I-Ie wrote in His Book which is w ith Him above 
the Throne: Ve rily, My Mercy has overcome My Anger." (l) 

Then AI-Bukhari sa id: Chapter: What Has Been Said 
Regarding Seven Earths and the Words of A llah, Most High: 
( It is A llah Who has created seven heavcns and o f the Earth 
the like thereo f (i. e. scven). His Command descends between 
them (heavens and Earth), that you may know tila t A llah has 
power over a ll things, and that Allah surroll nds (comprehends) 
all th ings in (His) Knowledge ) (500l"Oh Ar-Talaq 65: 12) - and 

(I) Narrated by AI-13uklmri in [he Book oJHoldil1!J. Fasl fO IIII! Qur'OI1 ulld 
SIIIIII(l/J (736). 

(2) Narr.Hcd by Al-B ukhari in the Book oj Ihe Begillllillg oj Cr(!{llioll (3194). 
by Muslim in the Book OJRl!pl!lIWI1Ce (3751) and by An-Nasa·j in AI
Kllbra (4/417 , No. 775 0). 
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then he sa id: It is reported on the authority of Abu Sa lamah 
Ibn' Abdur-Ra hman tha tthcre was a dispute between him and 
some peoplc and so he vi sitcd 'A' ishah (may Allah be pleased 
w ith her) and acqua inted her w ith the detai ls of the di spute and 
she said , "0 Abu Sa larnah! Avoid the land, for the Messenger 
of A llah ~ said, 'Whoever takes even a span of land unjust ly, 
his neck shall be encircled with it down seven Earths. '" II I 

Then AI-Bukhari na rrated on the authority o f Salim, on the 
authority of his father ~ that he said: The Prophe t :k said, 
"Whoever took some land without right wi ll sink down the 
seven Earths on the Day of Resurrection." (21 

I-Iere AI-Bukhari mentioned the Illldeelh o f Muhammad Ibn 
Seereen, on the authori ty of' Abdur-Rahman Ibn Abi Bakrah, 
on the authority of his father ..&, that he sa id, "The Messenger 
of Allah ;b: sa id, '(The di vis ion of) ti me has turned to its orig inal 
form which was curren t when Allah created the heavens and 
the Earth. The year is twelve months, '" (3) What he mea 111 by it 
- and Allah knows bctlcf - was to de tennine the meaning of the 
Words of Al lah, Most l-ligh: ( It is Allah Who has crea ted seven 
hl:a,·cns and o rthe Earth thc lik l: thereof (i.e. seven) ) (SoOl-ail 
At-Talaq 65: 12) - That is, the likc thereor in numbers. That 
is to say, j ust as the number o r months, which is now twelve, 
corresponds with the number of months with Allah in His first 
Book, so these correspond in time, just as they correspond in 
place, 

Imam Ahmad narrated all the authority or Ibn Mas'ood that 
he sa id , " I sa id: 0 , Messengcr o f A llah! Which injusti ce is 

(1) Narralcd by Al-Bukhari in the /Jook oJlhe Begillilillg oJCn:alitm (3 (95). 

(2) Narraled by A l-Buklmri in the Book oJThe Beginllillg oJCrcatioll (3 196 
and 2454). 

(3) Narrated by A l-Bukhari in the Book oj Ihe Beginning o/CrclIIion (3 197). 
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greatest?" He said , "That n Muslim should decrease a single 
cubi t from the land of his brother, for there is not a pebble fro m 
the land that a person takes which does 110t enci rcle his neck on 
the Day of Resurrec tion down to the boltom of the Earth and 
none knows the bottom of it except Allah." Ahmad was nlone 
in narrating this, but it s chain of narrators is acceptab le. 

These ahadeefh are similar to IIIl1tawQtir ( I) narrations in their 
affimla tion of the ex istence of sevcn Earths. What is meant 
by that is that each of them is above the other. The scholars 
have disagreed regarding whether or not they are piled up, with 
nothing separating thcm or whether there are spaces between 
each of them. There arc two opinions in Ihe matter and there is 
a similar disagreement regarding the celestial bodies. It would 
appear that between each of thcm there is a distance, based on 
wha t is apparent from the Words of Allah , Most High: ( It is 
Allah Who has created seven heavens and of the Earth the li ke 
thereof (i.c. seven). lIis Command descends between them ) 
(SoO/oail AI-Talaq 65: 12) 

As for what one of the rationa li sts said regarding the /wc/eefh: 
" ". his neck shall be enci rcled with it down seven Earths." (2) _ 

thnt it means seven regions, this opinion contrad icts the clear 
meaning of the Verse and the authentic hadeefh wh ich we have 
narmled via AI-/-Iasal/ , on the authority of Abu I-Iurairah ~. (3) 

Then he interpreted the Iwdeefh and the Verse in a way that 

( I) Afurllll'Orir: A Iwdeerll which is reported by so many reliable narr.ltors at 
each level in iL<; chain of narrators that it negates the possibi lity that they 
cou ld have conspired together to concoct a fabrication. 

(2) The rakhreej for this 'wdeerh has already been given. 

(3) [t is weak, which is why we have omitted it . See SlIlIoIIAr-'!irmidhi (3398) 
and Ahmad's Afllsllad(21370) and in it is: .. ... ifat[ of youlowcrcd one of 
you by a rope down to the seventh and lowest Enrth, it would reach AI · 
[ah.·' 
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contradicts lheirciear meaning, without any support and without 
any proof - and A llah knows better. It is the same with much of 
what is said by many of the People of the Scripture and which 
has been accep ted by a group of our scho lars, wh ich states that 
thi s Earth is made from dust and what is below it cons ists of 
iron, and the other is from sulphur stone and the other from 
such-and-slich. Blit al l of th is, if it has not been authen ti ca lly 
reported with a chain of narrators reaching to the Prophet ~ 
is rejected. Likewise, regarding the trad ition narrated on the 
authority of Ibn ' Abbas ~ wh ich states that he said, " In every 
Earth of til e creation there is something similar to what is in thi s 
Olle, even an Adam, like your Adam and an Ibraheem, like your 
Ibraheem," it was reported in a summarised form by Ibn Jarce r 
and it was examined by Al-Baihaqi in Kitab AI-AsII/a 'i Was
SifOl. Ifit is authent ic, it mllst be understood that Ibn 'Abbas ~ 
took it from the Isra 'eeliyyal - and Allah knows better. 

Geographers have mentioned the number of mountains in the 
Earth in a ll of the ir locations, cast and wes t and they mentioned 
the ir length, how far they stretch and their height and they have 
spoken at great length on these matters, and it would not be 
fill ing 10 expla in a ll that they have sa id on the subject here. 
A llah, Most High, says, ( And among the mountains arejlldad, 
white and red. of\-arying colors and (others) gharabeeb, black 
) (Soar"" F"tir 35:27) 

Ibn ' Abbas and others said that the Arabic word j lldad means 
pathways and ' Ikrimah and others sa id that gl/arabeeb means 
tall , black mounta ins, This is the case of the mounta ins allover 
the Earth. They diffe r in the ir locat ions and their colors. 

Allah has ment ioned AI-Joodi by name in His Book; it is a 
great mountain which lies to the cast of Jazeerah Ibn 'Umar, by 
the s ide of til e River Tigris, near AI-Mawsi!. It stretches from 
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the south to the north, for a di stance o f th ree days' journey. Its 
sUlllm it is half a day's journey and it is green in color, because 
it is covered in oak trees. To the side of it is a town knowll as 
Ath-Thamaneen, which was the home of those who survived 
the flood in the ship with Nooh ~, acco rding to wha t has been 
related by more than one scho lar of tafseer - and A llah knows 
better. 

Allah also mentions Mount Sinai and AI-Hafiz Ibn 'Asakir 
narrated on the authori ty of Ka 'b AI-Ahbar that he said: "On 
the Day of Resurrection, fo ur mountains - and they arc AI
Kha leel Mountain , Lebanon, At-Toor (Mount Sinai) and AI
Joocli - each of them will become a white pearl that shine 
between the heaven and the Earth and they will return to Bait 
AI -Maqd is (Jerusa lem), so that its corners wi ll be illuminated 
and His Kllrsi will be placed on it and there He wi ll judge 
between the people of Paradise and the people of the Fire. 
( And you will see the angels surrounding the Throne from all 
around. glorifying the praises o f their Lord . And they wi ll be 
judged with trut h. And it will be sa id, "A ll praise and thanks be 
to Allah, the Lord of the worlds." ) (Soorah Az-Zumar 39:75) 

Section Regal'{ling tlte Seas and tlte Rillers 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And l ie it is Who subjected the sea 
(to you), that you may eat from the fresh tender meat , and that 
you bring forth oul of it om aments to wear. And yo u see the 
ships plowing through it , that you m.ly seek from His bounty 
and that you Illay perhaps be gratcful. And He has driven fi nn 
standing mountains into the Earth, lest it should shake with 
you: and riYers and roads. that you lllay guide yourselves. And 
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(by the) landmarks: and by the stars. they guide themse lves, 
Is then lie Who creates the same as one who c refltes. not Will 
YOll no t then re fl ect. And if yoll would try to COlillt the favors of 
A llah, you would never be able to CO lilltlhel11 . Truly, Allah is 
Forgiving, Most Merc iful ) (Soomlllin-Nahl 16: 14-1 8) 

He, Most High, says, ( And the \wo seas (kinds of water) are 
not alike: this is palalable. swee t and pleasant to drin k, anclthat 
is salty and bitter. A nd from them both you cat fres h tender 
me~1t (fi sh). and deri ve the ornamcllIs that YOll wear. And you 
sec the shi ps cleaving, that YOll may seek of I lis bounty, and 
that you may g i\'e thanks.) (SoO/'all Farir 35: 12) 

He, Most High, says, ( See yo u not that the ships sail through 
the sea by A llah's Grace that li e may show YO ll of His Signs? 
Ve rily. in thi s arc signs fo r every patient, grate ful (person). And 
when waves cove r them like shades, they invokc Allah. making 
the ir invocations for I li m only. But when I-Ie brings them safe 
to land. the re arc among them those that stop in between, And 
Our Aytll arc not d l! nied except by every perfid ious ingrate, ) 
(50oralt Lllql1l(lll 3 1:3 I ,32) 

He, Most High, says, ( Veril y, in the creation of the heavens 
and the Earth , and in the alte rnation of night and day. tlnd the 
ships which sa il through the sea with that which is of use to 

Ilwllkinci , and the wa ter ( rain ) which Allah sends down from 
the sky and makes the Earth ali ve therewith after its death , tl llci 
the moving (li ving) crea tures of all kinds that lie has scattered 
there in , and in the veering or winds and c louds w hich arc 
held betwecn the sky und the Earth , arc indeed Ay at {proo f's. 
evidences. s igns, etc.} for peoplc of understanding. ) ( 500mh 
A I-Baqarah ) 

So Allah , Mos t High, has blessed I-lis slaves w ith the things 
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that He created for them, sll ch as the seas and ri vers. The vast 
seas which stretch across the Earth and that which they produce 
in al1 comers o r it is salty and biller and in this there is great 
wisdom for the health of the atmosphere, for if it were sweet , 
the atmosphere would become malodorous and the ai r bad, 
because of the large creatures that d ie in them and that would 
lead to the extinction of mankind and the spo il ing o r their 
environment. BtH (A llah's) far-reaching Wisdom necessi tated 
that it should be the way it is in order for this advantagc to 

be attai ned. This is why, whcn the Messenger of Allah :fi was 
asked about the sea, he said , " Its water is pure and its dead 
things arc lawful (to ca l) ." Ol 

As for the rivers, their wa ters arc swect and pcnnissible to 
drink , for those who wish to do so. The fact that Allah has caused 
them to flo w freely, making them spring fort h in one land and 
sending them to other lands as Sllstenance for H is slaves. Some 
of them are large, while others are small , accord ing to the need 
nnd the benefit. 

Scholars of geography havc spoken about the number of seas 
and about the major ri vers, their sources, and where they end 
in words contain ing wisdoms and proofs of the Omnipotence 
o f the Creator, Most High. It al so shows that He acts by Choice 
and with Wisdom. Allah, Most High, says, ( And the sea 
kindled by fire (o r kepi filled ) (SaO/·ail At-Taor 52:6). There 
nrc two opi nions regarding this; one states that it is the sea 
which is under the Throne, mentioned in the Iwdeefh of the 
goats m and that it is above the seven heavens. The distance 

( I) This is an authentic hat/eelh. narrated on thc authority of Abu Hurairah 
.;0 by Abu Dawood in the Book of Purificatioll (83). AI-Tirmidhi (69). AII
Nt/.w 'j (332). Ibll Ml/jall (386), Ahlllat/ (7 192). Malik (43) and At/·Darimi 
(729). 

(2) This I/(Idee,h has becn declared as weak by scholars or /mdee,,,. Sec Silsi-
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between the lowest part o f il and Ihe highest part o f it is like 
the di stance between each heaven. II is from this that the ra in 
will fa ll be fore the Sending Forth and from it the bodies will be 
restored to li fe from thei r graves. This is the prefe rred opinion 
of Ar-Rabee' Ibn Anas. Thc second opinion states that the 
word bahr is a generic collecti ve noun, mcan ing a ll the seas on 
Earth - and that is the opinion of the majority. 

Scholars d isagreed regarding the meani ng o f A/-Bohr ;/ 1-
Masjoor in the abovemcntioned Verse. It was said that it means 
"filled" and it was a lso said that it means " that which will 
become a kind led fire on the Day of Resurrec tion and that it w ill 
surround AM AI- I'v/all'qif," (I) as we mentioned in the Tafseer, 
on the au thority o f ' Ali Ibn Abi Talib ~, Ibn 'Abbas 40, Sa 'ecd 
Ibn Jubair, Mujahid and others. It was a lso sa id that what is 
intended by ll1asjoor is prevented, restrai ned and preserved 
from overflowing and inundating the land, and drowning those 
upon it. This was narra ted by AI-Wa libi , on the authori ty of Ibn 
'Abbas 4 and it was thc opinion of As-Suddi and others. It was 
reported all the authori ty of ' Umar Ibn A I -Kha tt ab .:.~ from the 
Messenger of Allah ~ that he sa id: "There is not a single nigh t 
when the sea does not ri se three ti mes and ask permiss ion from 
Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerfu l to unfold and flow over 
them (mankind), but A llah prevents it." (2) 

This is one of the blessings whieh Allah bestows on His 
s laves, that He prevents the ev il of the sea from inundating 

lall A /·Alwdeetll Ad-Da 'eefidl Wal·M(/\\'doo 'all ( 1247). 

( I ) AM AI·Mmrqif; Thosc on the Day of Rcckoning who will be facing whut 
they deserve because of what they did in the life of this world. Those 
people will seck intercession from Adam 'tiB, Null 'ti9 and other Prophets 
and Messengers, but none of them will be pennilted to intercede except 
Muhummad ~. 

(2) Th is is a weak Iwdee/II narrated by Ahmud in his MII.mad ( 1/44 , No. 305). 
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them and makes it subservient to them, so that it carri es their 
ships so that they may reach distant lands with their trading 

goods and other thi ngs. And He guides them on it , wi th what 
He has created in the heaven and on Earth , such as the stars 
and the mounta ins, which He has made as landmarks by which 
they are guided on their journeys . He has also blessed them 

with the precious, rare, and beautiful pearls and gems that He 

has created therein. wh ich are not found anywhere else and 
with the strange creatures that I-Ie has created in it and which 

He has made lawful for them to cat, even when they arc dead, 
as He, Most I-ligh, says, ( To hunt and eat the creat ures o f the 

sea is made law ful 10 you ) (Saara" AI-Ma 'idctl! 5:96) and the 

Prophet ~ said , " It s water is pure and its dead things arc lawful 
(to ca t)." ( I I In another IIOc/eelh , he said, ' 'Two dead things and 

two types of blood have been made lawful to us: Fish and 
locusts and the liver and the spleen." ill 

AI-I-l aJiz Abu Bakl- AI-Bazzar reporled in his MII.mad on the 
authority of Abu Hurai rah ..,be - in a 111m/a D' form - thaI he 

said: "Allah spoke to this western sea and He spoke to the 

eastelll sea. '-Ie said to the western sea, ' I transport some of 
my slaves upon you, so what do you do with them? ' It said, ' I 

drown them. ' Allah said , ' May wre tchedness be in (a ll of) your 

regions.' And so He deprived it of jewels and game (Le. fi sh 
etc.). Then He spoke to this eastern sea and said, ' I transport 
some of my s laves on, so what do you do with them? ' It said, 

( I) Thi s is an authclllic I/{Ideelh. narrated 011 the authority of Abu Hurairah 
~ by Abu O[lwood in the Book ojPllI'ijicalioll (83 ). II/-nl'/Ilit/hi (69). AII
Na.WI ·i (332). 11m Maja" (386), " hmad (7 192). Malik (43) and Ad-Dal'imi 
(729). 

(2) This is an aut hentic /wdeelh narrated by Ahmad ;n his MWI/ad (2197, No. 
5690) and Ibn Majah (3 314). on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn ·VlIlar .;.. 
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' I cany them in my hand and I am to them like a mother to 
her child.' And so Allah rewarded it with jewels and game." 
( I) Then he (A I-Bazzar) sa id, "We do not know of anyone who 

narrated it on the authori ty of Suhail except ' Abdur-Rahman 
Ibn ' Abdu llah Ibn 'Umar and he narrates l/(ldeel" which are 
mIff/ka,:" (2) I-Ie added, "And Suhai l narrated it on the authority 
of An-Nu' man Ibn Abi 'Ayyash, on the authority of' Abdullah 
Ibn 'Anu in a malVqooj(3 ) form. 

I say: To say that it is mall'qoof at 'Abdullah Ibn' Amr Ibn 

A I- 'As is more correct, because on the day of the Battle o f 
Yarmook, he had found two pack-animals, loaded with books 

which conta ined knowledge of lhe People of the Scripture; and 
he used to re late things from the Ism 'eeliyyat from them, some 
of them well -known and accepted and some of them unknown 

and rejec ted. As for the 11Ia1/aa' IlalTation, it was narrated only 
by 'Abdur-Rahman Ibn 'Abdu llah Ibn 'Amr Ibn I-Ia fs Ibn 
'Asim Ibn ' Uma!" Ibn AI-Khattab Abul Qasim AI-Madan i, the 

chief just ice of AI-Madinah. Imam Ahmad Ibn Hanbal sa id of 
him, "He is noth ing. I heard it from him, then I tore up his 

"aeleeth. He was a liar and his alwdee," were "'llnkar." He was 

also declared weak by Ibn Ma'cen, Abu Zur' ah, Abu Hatim, 
AI-Juzjani , AI-Bukhari and Abu Dawood. Ibn 'Adiyy said, " In 

(I) Recorded by AI-Haithami in 'AI-M(/)I/IQ' " (5/28 1) and he said, "It was 
narratcd by Al-Bazznr; but in its chain of narrators thcre is one' Abdur
Rahman Ibn 'Abdullah Ibn 'Umtlr Al-'Amri, who is abandoncd (by schol
ars of Iwdeeth). The author also denied its being 111(///00 ' and said that il 
is from the Ism 'el'liY)'(I(. 

(2) MUllk(/r: A wcak nnrmtion which contrndiclS somclhing that has bccn au
thcntically rcported. 

(3) MUlI'qoof With a chain ofnnrralors that does not rcach to the Prophct *. 
but on ly as far as the Compan ions. 
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general. his alwdeeth arc mlll/ko,. and the wors t of thcm is the 
/wdeellt of the sea."' 

The geographers - who deal with lati tude, long itude, seas, 
ri vers, mountains, te rrains and the c ities , ruins, buildings, the 

seven true regions, <lccordi ng to their te rmino logy, and the 
numerous commonly known regions, wha t is contained ill 
the cites and the countryside - including pri V<l tc property and 
plants and trade that ex ists in every area - say tha t the land is 
fl ooded by the great waler (Le. the seas) , except for about a 
qua rter o f it and thal is ninety degrees. And Divine Providence 

necess itates that the water be held back frol11 thi s area, in order 

that animals might li ve on it and that crops and frui ts might 
grow on it, as Allah, Most High, says, ( And the Earth lie has 
put for the creatures. Therein arc fruils, date-palms producing 
sheathed frui t ~sta l k s (enclosing dates). And <1 150 corn , wi th (its) 
leaves and stalk for fodder, and sweet-scented plants. Then 
wh ich of the Blessings or your Lord will you both Ginn and 
men) deny? ) (Som·all Ar-Ralllnan 55: I 0- 13) 

They said that the inhabi ted portion of this land is abollt two
thirds of it, or a lillie more than that; and thaI is ninety-five 
degrees. With regard to the Western ocean - which is known as 
Oceanus (Okeanos) and which borders the lands of the West, 
including the Canary Islands - between thcm and its coast is 
ten degrees, which is approx imately one month's journcy. It 
is not possible to travcl or sa il across it, due to its waves and 
the vary ing winds and waves that exist therein. It contains no 
fi sh or other ediblc life and has noth ing that can be extracted 
from it. It cannot bc traveled on for thc purpose of trade or 
anything else and it stretches in the south to the Mount<l ins of 
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Darkness , or the Mountai ns o rthe Moon, where in is the source 

or lhe Egypti an Ni le. It traverses the equato r and then stretches 

eastward and rcaches the south of the land. In it there arc the 

islnnds of the black people and on its coast there arc many ruins. 
Theil it stretc hes (Q the cast and to the north, unti l it connects 

with the Sea of Chi na and India. Theil it stre tches eastward 

until it borders til l! e nd of the exposed eastern land - and there 

a re the lands of China. Then in the east of Ch ina , it turns 

northward , so thaI it crosses the lands of China and faces the 

Dam o fVa'jooj and Ma 'jooj. The il illu rns and encircles lands 

whose ci rcumsta nces are unknown. Then it s tretches westwa rd 

and borders the 1 ~lI1ds of the Russ ians and passes thcm, then 

turns westward and southwa rd and e nci rcl cs the land. Then it 

retu rns toward the west and the s tra it pours alit from the west 

to the body of the land , the furthermos t point of which ends 

at the western borders of Ash-Sham (Syri a). Then it c rosscs 

the lands of thc Christians, until it reaches Consta ntinople and 

o ther lands o f the ir. 

They say thaI betwecilthc Indian Sea and the China Sea there 

are mountai ns which separate them and between thcm therc 

arc lanes on which ships travel and they arc caused to do so 

by their Creator. He has a lso madc paths similar to thel11 Oil 

the land. A llah , Most High, says, ( And We have placed Oil 

the Earth fi ml mountains, lest it should shake w ith them, and 

We placed therc il l broad highways for thcm to pass th rough. 

that they may be guided. ) (Soorah AI-Allbiyo· 2 1:3 1). And 
Ptolemy, one of the kings of Ind ia, ( 1) mentioned in hi s book, 

(I) Claudius PlOlelll.leliS (Greek: Ktaudios Plolelllaios; afler 83 - C. 168 
C.E.). known ill Eng tish as Ptolemy. was an ancient mnihelllaliciall. as

tronomer. gcogr:lpher and astrologer in the Greek lradilion . He lived in 
Roman Egypt alltl was probably burn Ihere in a IOW II illlhc Thcbaid called 
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AI·Mijisli, which was translated into Arabic duri ng the reign 
of AI·Ma'moon - which is the source of this information -
that the seas which fl ow from the western, castern , southern 
and northcrn oceans are ve ry numerous. Some of thcm are in 
fact , one sea, but bear diffe rent names, according to the lands 
which they border; these include Bahr AI.QlIlzlllll (the Red 
Sea) and AI·Qulzum is a vi llage on the coast, near Aylah. There 
is also the Sea of Persia, thc Khazar Sca (Caspian Sea), the 
Sea of Warnak, the Roman Sca (the Mediterranean Sea), thc 
Bantash Sea and the Blue Sea - a city on its coast - and it is 
also known flS AI·Qann Sea. It becomes narrow un til il pours 
into the Roman Sea, to the sOllth of Constantinople, i.e. , the 
Gu lf of Constantino pic. This is why the ships move quickly on 
its current from AI·Qarm to the Roman Sea, whi le they move 
slowly when they come from Alexandria to AI·Qarm. This is 
because they encounter a current of water; and this is one of the 
wonders of thc world, because evcry flowing water is sweet , 
except this. And every non·flowing sea is salty, except [or the 
Khazar Sea, which is also known as the Georgian Sea and the 
Sea of Tabar is tan find has a large port ion o[sweet wfltc r in it. 
according to what has been reported by trave lers to the area. 

They (the geographcrs) have mcntioned the limits of these 
seas, their origins and their end·points. And they have also 
mentioned the lakes on Earth into which the ri vers empty 
and other fl ow - nnd they arc the wide beds. They have also 
men tioned the well·known great ri vers that exist on Earth, 

Ptolemais Henlliou; he died in Alexandria around 168 C.E. Ptolemy was 
the (IUthor of several scientific treati ses, three of which would be of con
tinuing importance to later Islam ic and European science. One of them 
was the astfonomicallreatise now known as ,1f· Magesl , or AI-Mijisli (The 
Great Treatise). He was not a king of India. 
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along with their sources and where they end. 

But we arc not concerned with lengthy explanations of such 
things here; we only wish to speak of what relates to the rive rs 
which are mentioned in the /wdeelli. Allah, Most High, says, 
( Allah is He Who has created the heavens and the Earth and 
sends down water (rain ) fro 111 the sky, and thereby brings fo rth 
fruits as provision for you: and lie has made the ships to be 
of service to YOll , that they may sail through the sea by His 
Command: and lie has made rive rs (also) to be of service to 
you. And He has made the SUIl and the 11100n , both constant ly 
pursuing the ir courses, to be of service \0 you; and He has made 
the night an cl the day to be of service to you. And I-I e gave you 
of all thai you asked for, and if you (try to) coum the bless ings 
of Allah , nevcr will you be able to count thelll . Verily. man is 
indeed an ex tremc wrongdoer, ungrateful ) (SoO/·all Ibraheelll 

14:32-34) 

In the Saheehail7, it is reported on the authority of Malik 
Ibn Sa'sa'ah ~ that when the Messenger of Allah ~ spoke 
of Sidmll AI-MlIlIlalw, he said: "Two hidden ri vers and IwO 
visible ri ve rs ran from its root s. As for the two hidden rive rs, 
they arc in Paradise, and the two visible ri ve rs, they are the 
Nile and the Euphrates." ( II 

In Soheeh Muslim , it is reported on the authority of Abu 
Humirah .;-.. thil t the Mcssenger of Allah ~ said. "Saiban, 
Jaihan, the Euphrates and the Nile arc all among the rivers of" 
Paradise." (2) 

(I) Narrated by AJ-8 ukhari (3207) lind M uslirn (164) 

(2) Narmtcd by Muslim (2839). 
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What is meant - and Al lah knows better - by thi s is that these 
ri vers resemble the ri ve rs o f Paradise in the ir c l<l rity. their 
sweetness. their courses and other such attribu tes. as he :il said 
in another Iwc/eel /r, narrated and declarcd authentic by At
Tirmidhi. 011 the au thority o r Abu Salamah, who reported on 
thc authority of Abu I-I urai rah ~ thallhc Messenger or Allah :t;: 

sa id , "Tlte 'ajll'a/r dales are from Paradise and contain a cure fDr 
poison." II I That is, they resemble the fruit s of Paradise, not that 

thcy arc harvestcd from Paradise. becausc prac ti ca l experience 
proves otherwise: so it is clcar that it refe rs to somcthing else. 

Likcwise, the Prophet ~ said , " Fever is from the breath of Ihe 
Hellfire: so cool it with watcr." m And he ~ said. "The severity 

o f the heat is from the breat h of thc Hellfi rc." tH In thc samc 

way. the sources o f these ri ve rs have becn witnessed on Earth. 
As for the Nile. it is the ri ver which is without equal on Earth 

in its lightness and it s fin eness and thc di stance IDr wh ich it 
nows /i'om its beginning to it s end. II starts in Ihc mountains or 

AI-Qumr, i. e. o f while. Somc said that they are the mountains 

o f Al-Qamar. i.e. the moon and they arc in the west of the land. 

bcyond the equato r, lying in a sout herl y direc tion. It is sa id that 
len streams o f watcr - all o f thcm distant from onc another 

combine to form it nnd lhat each fi ve o f them combine to fDrm 
a lake , then s ix ri vers now from it, thcn all o ft hc l11 combi ne to 

fDrm nllo thcr lake and [hcn one ri vcr nows from it and that is the 

Nile. It then passcs through the In nds of Sudan and Abyss in ia 

(1) Namlled by A t-Tinnidhi (2066). who dec lared it husol/ s(lfteeh. 

(2) Narrated by AI- ll ukhari on the atJIhori ly of -Abdullah tbn 'Umar (3264) 
and tvluslim (2209), Ibn t\'lajah (3472). Ahmad (4705) and Malik (1 761 ). 

(3) Narrated on Ihc lItJlhority of Abu lIurnirnh + by AI-Bukhari (534) and 
Musli m (6 15). Abu Oawood (402). At-T in nidhi (157). An-NaS<I 'i (SOO). 
Ibn 1>. lajah (677). Ahmad (7205). 1>. 1;.]ik (29) and Ad-Darimi ( 1207). 
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and then through Nubia and its main city is Dongola. It then 
passes through Aswan, aner wh ich it passes through the lands 
of Egypt. It then goes a little way beyond Egypt and splits 
into two pari s near a village on it s shoreline; th is village is 
known as Shattanawf. Then the westerly fl ow takes it through 
Rasheed and pours into the briny sea. As for the easterly fl ow, 
it also divides into two flows at Jawja r. The wes tern flow 
passes th rough the western side of Dimyat and pours into the 
sea, whi le the eas tern flow passes through Ushmoon Tannah, 
where it pours into a lake east of Dimyat. This lake is known 
as Lake Tinnccs or Lake Dimyat. The distance betwcen its 
start ing point and its end point is a vast one and this is why 
it is such a calm river. Ibn Seena said , " It has characteristi cs 

which no other ri ver 0 11 Earth has; these include the fac t that 
measured fro m its source to its end-po int, it is the longest river. 
in addition, it flows through rocks and sands, bu t it contains no 
moss or mi re. Also, it does not cause the rocks and stones over 
which it flows to become green and this is due to it s purity, 
sweetness and calmness. [And of that the increase in the days 
of a decrease of other rivers, and the decrease in the days of 

increase and its plenty. ] As for the claim made by some, that 
it s source is in an elevated place seen by some people and that 
they saw there a great horro r, beautifll1 maidens and strange 

things and that whoever sees it is unable to speak after that, all 
of these are supersti tions o f chron iclers and liars. 

'Abdu llah Ibn Lahi ' ah reported on the authority o f Qais Ibn 
Al-Hajjaj , who reported from someone else tha t he sa id : When 
'Amr Ibn AI-'As .JJc conquered Egypt, its people came to him 
during the month of Ba' unah, whieh is one of the months of 
the Coptic calendar, and sa id to him, "0, Commander! There 
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is a re ligious custom relating to thi s Nile of ours and it will not 
flood without it. " He said to them, "And what is that?" " When 
twelve nights of the month have passed, we go to a vi rg in slave 

who is liv ing with her parents and tak ing care of thcm, then 
we decora te her with jewels and the fin est clothes and throw 
her into the Nile." 'Amr ~ said , "This is not a part of Islam 
and Islam eradicates wha t came before it." So they celebrated 

Ba'unah (with sacrificing a virgin) and the Nile did not flood 
neither a litt le nor a lot." According to another narration, "They 

celebrated the three months of Ba' unah , Abeeb and Misra and 

it did not flood , wh ich caused them to consider migration. "So 
'A mr .;;. wrote to 'U lllar Ibn Al - Khattab ~ and informed him 
abou t thi s. I-Ie wrote back to him, saying ';You were right in 

what you sa id. Tru ly, Islam erad icates what preceded it." He 
sent a slip of paper inside his Ictter and wrote to 'AmI", '; 1 have 

sent you a slip of paper inside my letter, so throw it in the Nile." 

When ' Umar 's leiter reached 'A mr Ibn AI- 'As .. 1c, he took the 

slip and opened it, and there was in it , " From the slave of Allah, 
'Umar Ibn AI-Khattab, the Commander of the Faithful , to the 

Nile of Egypt: Now, if you used to flood before of yo ur own 
accord, then dan ' , flood! If it was Al lah , the Subduer, Who 

made you flow, then I ask Allah to make you flow. " He threw 

the slip into the Nile. They woke up on Saturday morning, and 

Al lah had made it fl ow (and it rose) sixteen cubi ts in one night. 
Allah cut off this custom of the people of Egypt right up to thi s 
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As for the Euphrates , its source is in northern Arzan Ar
Room and it passes close 10 Malalyah and thell it passes 
through Sumayaat. Then it passes through southcrn Ilbeerah 
and then it tu rns cast, towa rd Balls and Ja'ba r Fortress. Then 
it flows toward Ar-R'lqqah, then it fl ows to the northern side 
of Ar-Rahbah and then to . Annah, then to Heel and then to 

AI-Koofah. Then it goes Oul 10 the empty spaces of Iraq and 

pours into broad, sha llow bodies of wa ter, i.e., lakes and large 
rivers, wh ich arc we ll -known, flow out from them and toword 

Ar-Raqqah, thcn it flows and pours into the Sea of AI-Basmh. 

As for Sailmn, it is sa id thaI it is also known as Sa ihoon. It 
begins in Ihe lands of Ihe Romans and it flows from the north 
and weSI to the south and east. II is to the west of the course 

of Ja ihan and it is smaller in size than it. II is in thc land o f 
the Annenians, which arc today known as the lands of Sees 

(S isiyah). At the start of the Islam ic State, it was in the hands 

of the Muslims. But when the Fat imids conqucred the lands of 

Egypt and occupied Ash-Sham and it s garrison was unab le to 
protcct it from it s ellcmies, Niccphorus theA rmcnian conqucred 
Ihese lands, i.e. , the lands of Sees (S isiyah) - that was in the 

yea r 300 A.I-1. and they still cont rol thcm up to our timc. And 

it is Allah Whom we should ask that they be retumed 10 us, by 

I-li s Power and Strength. Then Sa iha ll and Ja ihan combinc at 

(I) Abu Ash-Shaikh in AI-'/b lllwh (941) and Ibn 'A sakir in Tareekh Oi
II/tI.\·hq (13/ 135). Tmnslator 's notc: Th is story is rejectcd on a !lumber of 
levels: Fi rsdy. the person Ibn AI· Hajjaj reportcd from where is unknown, 
secondly. Ihe text of the story is inconsisleni with Islamic pmclice and, 
Ihirdly, there is no hiSlOrical cvidence Ihm il was evcr thc pmelicc of the 
COPIS 10 cast a virgin into Ihc Ni le - ei ther before or :Ifter Ihey became 
Christians. 
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Azanah and become one river. Then they pour into the Sea of 
Rome (the ledi terrancan) between Iyas and Tarasoos. 

As for Jnihan, which is al so known as Jai hoon, and by the 
com mon people as Jah<ln. its source is in the lands of Rome 
and it fl ows into the land o f Sees (S isiyah) from north 10 south 
<lnd it is simila r in s ize to the Euphrates. Then it combines wi th 

Snihan nnd they become one ri ver, which flows into the sen at 
Iyas and Tarasoos. And Allah knows beller. 

Sectioll Pertaillillg to the Explallatioll of A ll 
Creatioll - Oil Lalld alld ill the Sea 

Allah. Mos t High, says. ( Allah is He Who rai sed the heavens 
without ,IllY pi ll ars that you can sec. Theil. lie i s /{lU'lI (rose 
above) the Throne (really in a manllcr that suits II is Majesty) . I-Ie 
has subjected the sun and Ihe 11100n (to continuc goi ng ro und)! 
Each running (i ts course) for a term appo inted. l ie regu lates all 
a lTa irs. explai ning the A)'aI (proofs, evidcnces, verses. lessons. 
signs. revelations, etc.) in detail. that YOLI nmy believe with 
certainty in the meeting with your Lord. And it is l ie Who 
sprcad out the Earth, and placed there in fiml mountains and 
ri vers and 0 f every kind of fru its I I e made .:ouj aill iI/main (two 
in pairs - may mean two kinds or it may mean: o('two sariS, e.g. 
black and white, swee t ami sour. sma ll and big, etc.) li e bri ngs 
the night as a cover over the day. Veri ly, in these things. there 
an.: Ayaf (p roofs. ev idenccs. lessons, s igns, etc.) for people who 
refl ec t. And in the Earth arc neighboring tracts. :Jnd gardcns o f 
vincs, and green crops (fields, ctc. ). and dalC·palms, growing 
out two or three from a sing le stem root. or otherw isc (one stem 
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root for every palm), watered with the same waler. yet some 
of them We make more excellent than others to cat. Veril y, ill 
these things, there are Ayal (proofs, evidences, lessons, s igns) 
for the people who understand. ) (Saarah A r-/?o 'd 13 :2-4) 

He, Most High, says, ( Is not He (better than your gods) Who 
created the heavens and the Earth , and scnds down for you 
water (ra in) from the sky, whereby We cause to grow wonderful 
gardens fu ll of beauty and delight'! It is not in your abi lity to 
cali se the growth o f their trees. Is there any ilah (god) with 
Allah? Nay, but they arc a people who ascri be equa ls (to I-lim)! 
Is not J-Ie (better than your gods) Who has made the Earth as a 
fi xed abode, and has placed ri vers in its midst, and has placed 
finn mountains therein, and has set a barrier between the two 
seas (o f sa lt Li nd sweet writer). Is there any ilah (god) with 
Allah? Nay, but most of them know no l. ) (Saara" All-Nand 
27 :60,6 1) 

He, Most High, says, ( He it is Who sends down water 
(rain ) from the sky ; from it you drink and from it (grows) the 
vegeta tion 0 11 which YOll send your cattle to pasture. With it I-Ie 
causes to grow for you the crops, the oli ves , the date-palms, 
the grapes, and every kind of fmil. Veri ly! In this is indeed an 
evident proof and a mani fest sign for people who give thought. 
And He has subjected to you the night and the day, the sun and 
the moon; and the Slars arc !:i ubjected by His Command. Surely, 
in this arc proofs for people who unde rstand. And whatsoever 
I-Ie has created fo r you on this Earth of vary ing co lours [and 
qualities from vegetation and fru its, etc. (botanical lire) and 
rrom animal (zoological life)]. Ve ril y! In this is a sign for 
people who rememher. ) (Soora" AII-Nahl I 6: I 0- 13) 

So Allah , Most High, has ment ioned the things that He has 
created in the Earth, such as the mountai ns, the trees, fruits, 
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the plains, and the rugged surf~l ces. He has mentioned the 
types of things that He crea ted , such as the inorganic material s 
(minera ls, etc.), the living creatures in the countryside, in the 
desert and in the seas. All of these prove His Grea tness, Hi s 
Power, Hi s Wisdom and His Mercy toward His creation and 
He has made ror every moving creature the provision thai 
they require day and night, in summer and in winter, in the 
morning and in the evening, as Allah, Mos t High, says, ( And 
no moving crea ture is there on Earth bUI its provision is due 
from Allah. And He knows its dwell ing place and its deposit. 
All is in a Clear Book.) (Soorall Hood I I :6) 
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We have already slated thaI the creation of the Ea rt h look 
place before the creat ion or the heaven, as Allah , Most High, 
says, li e il is Who created lor YOli all thaI is on Earth. Then 
I k /s/aIl'o ila thl: heaven and made them seven heavens and I-I e 
is the Knower or everything. (5001'011 II I-Baqara/i 2:29) 

He, Most High, says, ( Say: " Do you ve ril y disbelieve III 

Ilim Who created the Earth in Iwo days and you sci lip rivuls 
wilh Him Who is the Lord orall that exists." l ie placed therein 
firm mountains from above il. and l ie blessed il. and mC.lsurct! 
therei n its sustenance in four Days equal for all those who nsk. 
Theil lie rose over (is/mm ita) the heaven when it \\as smoke. 
and said 10 it <lilt! to the Earth: "Come both of you willingly 
or unwill ingly'" They both sa id: "We comc willingly." Then 
lie completed and finished their creation (as) SC\'cn heavcns 
in two days .mel li e madc ill each heaven its nmlir. And We 
adoll1cd the ncarest (lowest) heaven with l<lmps (stars) to be an 
adornment as we ll as to guard . Such is the dec ree or I-lim, the 
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Almighty, the All -Know ing. , (Sooralt F'1I.'I'Silal 41 :9- 12) 

He, Most High, says, ( Are you more di fTi c ult to crea te or is 
the heaven Ihat I-Ie constructed, li e ra ised its height. and has 
per fec ted it. Its night li e covers and I-Ie brings Oll t its forenoon . 
And after that l ie spread the Ea rth. ) (Soorah Alf-Nazi'af 79: 
27-30) 

\Ve have explained His Words : ' And a lier tha i He spread 

the Earth ) by saying that the A rabic word dahya (spreading) 
docs not mean khalq (c reation) ; it was aft er the creation ortlle 
heaven. 

He, Most High , says, ( Blessed be He in Whos\.! lIand is the 
dominion; and I-Ie is Able to do all things . Who has crea ted 

death and life that He rnay test you wh ich of you is best in deed , 

And l ie is Ihe A lmighl y, the Oft-Forgiv ing. Who has created 
the seven heavens one above the other; you can see no fault in 
the crea tion of the Most Gmcious , Then look again , Can you 

sec any rifts'! Then look aga in a nd yet agai n , you r s ight will 
return to YO Li humiliated and worn out. And indeed We have 

adorned the nearest heaven wit h lamps, and We have made 
such lamps (as) missiles 10 drive away the Shayati n, and have 

prepared for thcm the torment or the blaz ing Fir!.!. ) (Soom/i 
;II-Mllik 67: 1-5) 

He, Most 1-1 igh, says, ( (I-Ie is Ihe) C leaver of til e daybreak . l ie 

has appoint~d the night fo r res ti ng. and the sun and the moon 
for rcckon ing. Such is the measuring o r the A lmighty, the AII

Know ing. II is li e Who has set the s tars for you. so that you 
may guide your course with Iheir help through the darkness o f 
the land and the sea, We have (indeed) explained in detail Our 

Signs 1'0 1' people who know . .. (Sooredl AI-An '01116:96-97) 

He, Most High, says, Indeed. your Lord is Allah. Who 
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crea ted the heavens :md the Earth in six days , and then He 
rose over (israll'a) the Throne. Hc brings the night as a cover 
ovcr the day, seeking it rapid ly, and (He c reated) the SUll , the 
moon, the stars subjected to His cOlllmand, Surely, His is the 
crcation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of all 
that ex ists .) (Saarali A/~A '/'qf 7:54), And the Ve rses a ll thi s 
subject are ex tremcly numerous and we have spoken about a ll 
o f thcm in our Tq/ ... eer. 

What is meant is that He, Mos t High infonns us about the 
creation o f the heavens and its grea t vastness and elevat ion, that 
it is the ultimate ill beauty, splendor, perfec ti on and brill iance, 
as I-Ie, Most High, says , ( By the heaven full of 11IIhuk (full of 
beauty, grace, magnificence and perfection), ) (Soorah Ad"
Dlwriyaf 51 :7) That is, the beauti ful c reation. 

He, Most High, says , ( Who has crea ted the seven heavens 
one above the other; you can sec no fau lt in the creation o f 
the Most Gracious. Then look again. Can you see any rifts. 
Thcn look again and yet aga in , you r sight will retu rn to YO LI 
humiliated and worn out. ) (Soorali AI-Mulk 67: 3-4) That is, 
humiliated from trying to sec any defect, impcrfec tion or flaw 
in it. The Arab ic word liaseer mcans exhaustcd and weak; 
even if onc looket.! until one's sight became feeble , fa tigucd 
and weakened, onc wo uld not find any dcrcct in it , nor any 
fa ult, because Allah , Mostl-l igh, had ordaincd its creation and 
adorned its sky wit h the stars. 

A I ~Bukhari sa id in the Book of the Beginning of Creatioll: 
Qatadah said, ,,( And indeed Wc have adorned thc ncarest 
hcaven with lamps. ) (Soorah Al-Mll lk 67:5) The creation of 
these stars was for three purposes: as decoration of the sky, as 
missiles to hi t the devils, and as signs to guide travelers. So, if 
anybody tries 10 find a differen t interpretation, he is mistaken, he 
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will lose his reward and has takcn on a task abollt which he has 
no knowledge." Th is was Qatadah's clear statcmcnt regarding 
the Words of Albh, Most High: ( And indced We have adomed 
the nearest heaven wi th lamps and We have madc such lamps 
(as) missiles to drive away the s/w),ateen (devils). ) (Soorah A/
M"lk 67:5) 

He, Most High, says , ( It is He Who has se t the stars for you, 
so that you may guide your course with the ir help through the 
darkncss o f the land and Ihe sea. ) (Soorah AI-AII 'oIl16:97 ) So 
whoever ass igns any other purpose to them, i.e. slleh as the 
knowledge of (Divine) ordainments, taking their movements 
as evidence and comparisons between their orbits and cla ims 
that this is proo f that cert ain Earthly events will take place, is 
mistaken. This is because most o f what they sayan this subjec t 
contains no thing but conjecture, li es and fa lse cla ims. Allah 
mentioned that He crea ted seven heavens one above another. 
But scholars have differed as to whether or nOI the spaces 
between them are piled up together or whether there arc spaces 
between them. In facl , the latter is the correct opi nion. 

In the Saheehain it is reported on the authority of Anas 4> 
in the hadeerh of AI-/!'Ta' that he said: In the lowest heaven 
he (Prophet Muhammad ;IS) found Adam ...... and Gabriel said 
to the Prophet ~. " He is your father; greet him." The Prophet 
#$ gree ted him and Adam ~ returned his greeting and said , 
"Welcome, Oh, my son! 0, what a good son you arc!" And 
then he ascended to the second heaven. Li kewise, he reported 
that the same thing happened in the third , fourth , fifth, sixth 
and seventh heavens." This proves that they arc separatcd 
from each other, because he sa id that they asccnded unti l lhey 
reached the second heaven and sought ent rance, upon which it 
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was said , "Who is this? .. .. (I) up to the end of the lIadeetli. So 
this proves what we have said. And Allah knows better. 

Ibn Hazm, Ibn AI-M uncer, Abul Faraj Ibn AI-Jawzi and other 
scholars have reported that the re is a consensus among scholars 
that the heavens arc spheri cal and what lends weight to that is 
I-li s Saying: ( They all noat, each in an orbi t ) (SoOl'all ),(, Seen 
36:40) AI-J-/asan sa id, "They revolvc." Ibn 'Abbas ..;:., said, " In 
an orbit, li ke the turning o r a spinning mill." They said, Thi s is 
provcn by the fac t that the sun sets every night and thcn it rises 
at the end of it from the east, as Umayyah Ibn Abis-Salt said in 
AI-BaliI' AI-Komi!: 

Tile SIIII rises at tile end of evelY night, 

Red alld rosy is tile place al whicll il rises. 

r ~ According to the !wdeelll narrated by Al-Bukhari on the 
~ ~ author ity of Abu Oharr ~: The Messenger of Allah ~ said 
~ , :::. to Abu Dhan' ~ as the sun set , " Do you know where it (the 
j sun) goes (at the timc of sunset)?" I replied, "Allah and I-lis 
.+- £ Mcssenger know belter." He said, " It goes (i. e. trave ls) till it 

l; prost rates il selfun derneath the Throne and takes the pellll ission 
i ~ to risc again, and it is penll itted and then (a time will come 
';! when) it will be about to prostrate itselfbut it s prostration wi ll 
~ ~ not be accepted, and it will ask perm ission to go on its course 
~ ~ but it will not be permitted, but it will be ordered to re turn 
r;) whence it has come and so it will rise in the West. And that 

.>-' is the interpretation of Ihe Statement of Allah: ( And the sun 
runs its fi xed course for a tcrm (decreed). Thm is the Decree 
o f (A llah) the Allmght y. the All -Knowing ) (SoO/'all Ya Seen 

36:38)" -(he..- Sun w, \ \ ;:, ,,,,- J p.~ 
____________ -"W=h"'c"-" ---"--'''''<>-co.>:.e \'<U''' f'~ YT . 
( I) Narrated by AI-Bll khari in the Book of T{/\\'heed (75 17) and Mll slim 

( 162). 
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When this is known, then it (will be reali zed that) this is a 
hadeeth which does not contradict wha t we have mentioned 
regarding the rota tion of the heavenly bodies, accord ing to the 
most well-known Iwo opinions. There is not evidcnce o f the 
spherical shape of the Throne, as some have claimed. we have 
al ready proven the fa lseness of their opinion. Nor does it prove 
tha t it (the sun) ascends to a place above the heavens fro m our 
direction until it prostrates beneath the Throne. Rather, it sets 
out of our sight and continues in it s coursc. There is nothing in 
the revealcd Scripture to inva lidate it , rather tha t which proves 
it and requ ires it is in percept ion, like ec lipses. This is because, 
if it fo llows its course un til it reaches the midd le of il - so Ihat it 
is the lime oflile middle o f the night , for example - then it wil l 
be at it s fllrthesl point from the Throne and likewise, it will be at 
its closest poi nt a t the time of setting from our di rec tion . When 
it is in the place of its prostra tion, it seeks permi ss ion from the 
Lord as it ri ses from the East and permission is granted to it and 
it appears from the direct ion of the East. 

And when it is the time which Allah wi ll s for its se tting from 
the dircction o f" the West, it prostrates according to it s custom 
and seeks permission to rise, according to its custom, but it will 
not be permitted 10 do so and so it prostrates aga in, then asks 
perm iss ion, but is denied, then it prostra tes a third time, but 
it is denied and this goes on throughout the night , as we have 
sa id in the Tafs·eel". Then it will say, "0 Lord! The dawn is nigh 
and the distance is far. " Then it will be said to it, " Return frol11 
whence you came." And so it wi ll ri se from the West. Then, 
when the people sec it , they wi ll all believe and that is (the 
mean ing of) the Words of Allah, Mos t High: ( When no soul 
which had not bel ieved previously or ea rned good though its 
belief will benefit thereby and the sun rllns its fi xed course for 
a term (decreed). ) (5001"011 }'O Seel1 36:38). 
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It was sa id tha t this mcans unti l the time at which it has been 
commanded to rise from the West. It was also said th<l! the 
word IIIl1staqarrmc<lns thc place in which it prost rates benea th 
the Throne, And it was also said that it means the end of its 
course, which is the cnd o f the wo rld, And it was reported on 
the atllhority of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas .t<, that he rec ited, ( And 
the sun runs withou t II 111l1.\'taqarl' for it ) , That is, it does no t 
stop; based on this rec iwlion, it would mean that it pros tratcs 
wh ile moving in its course, Th is is why Allah, Most High, says, 
( It is not for the sun to ovcrtake the moon. nor does the night 
outstrip the day. They all fl oat, each in an orbit. ) (Sool'(ll1 Ya 
Seen 36:40) That is. the sun cannot overtake the moon and rise 
in its domain; neither can the 11100n overtake the sun and ri se in 
its domain. Likewise, Ihe night cannot precede the day, Rather, 
when the clay has gone, the nigh t comes after it, following on 
its heels, as the Messenger of Allah :fiI: sa id , " When the night 
approaches frolll here and the day departs fro m here and the sun 
sets, the fa sting person should break his fast " ( I) It is accep ted 
that ti me is divided into night and day and there is nothing 
between them. This is why A llah, Most High, says, ( A llah 
merges the night into the day (i.e. the dec rease ill the hours 
o f the night <I re adJed in the hours of the d,IY), and merges 
the day into the night (i ,e , the decrease in the hours of day arc 
addcd in the hours of night), and has subjec ted the sun and the 
moon, each rUllning its course for a tenn appoint cd, ) (500m" 
Lllqmal1 31 :29), 

That is. He merges thi s into that ; He takes from the length o f 
thi s and adds to the shortness o f that and they become equal, 
j ust as at the start of the spring season, the nights be fore that 

(t) Namllcd on the 3U1horily or 'Umar Ibn Al-Khattab ~ by AI-tlukhari 
(1954), Muslim (1100). Abu D[lwQod (2351), AI-Tirmidhi (698), Ahmad 
(193) lind Ad- Darim i (1700). 
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are long and the days shO[1. But the nights continue to shorten 
and the days to lengthen, until they are equal - and that is 
at the beginning of spring. Then the days begin to lengthen 
and the nights get shorter, until they also become equal at the 
beginning of the autumll . Then the nights begin to lengthen 
and the days to shorten, until the end of the autumn. Then the 
days begin to lengthen slowly and the nights begin to shorten 
slowly, until they become equal at the start of the spring, as 
we said previously. That is what happens every year. This is 
why Allah says, ( His is the alternation of night and day. Will 
you not then understand? ) (SoO/'all A/-Mu 'minOOI1 23 :80) That 
is, the d isposal of all that is in His Hands; the Judge, Who is 
not contradicted and is not opposed. And this is why He says 
in three Verses, when speaking of the heavens, the stars, the 
night and the day, ( Such is the measuring of the Almigh ty, the 
All -Knowing ) (Saara" AI-An '01/1 6:96) That is, the Almighty, 
Who has subjugated all things and to Whom all things have 
submitted and so He is not opposed and He cannot be overcome. 
He is the Knower of a II things and He has appointed a measure 
for everything, according to a nile which does not change and 
cannot be disturbed. 

So the bodies that are in the sky include those that constantly 
move and they are known as lI1utahayyirah (1) by the scholars 
of tasyeer; (2) and most of this knowledge is correct, unlike the 
"science" of (astro logical) rulings, most of which is false and 
without any evidence to support its claims. These are seven 
in number and they arc: the moon, which is in the lowest 
heaven, 'Ularid (Mercury), which is in the second, Az-Zllhrah 

(\) MUlaha):.I'imh:Wandering stars; Ihey were known as such because they 
seemed to stray irregularly across the sky. At times they arc seen moving 
from East 10 West, and at others, from West to East. 

(2) Tasyeer: The science of calculating the movements of heavenly bodies. 
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(VCIlUS), which is in the third, thc sun , which is in the fourth, 
AI-Mirreekll (Mars), which is in thc fifth , AI-MlIslltari (Jupi tcr) 
and Zullol (Sa turn) in the sevcnth. The othcr plancts are known 
as the fi xed stars and thcy are, acco rding to them, in the e ighth 
heavcn. which is known in the language of many o f the latcr 
scho lars tiS AI-Kllrsi. Others dcny thi s saying, a ll or the plancts 
are in the lowcst hcavcn and therc is no objection to thc view 
that SO l11 e of them arc above others. It might be sa id that there 
is evidence for this in the Words of Allah, Most High: And 
indced We have adorned the nearest heaven wi th lamps. and 
We h,1\-e made such lamps (as) missiles to drive away thc 
SI1(~roteel1 (dedls) (SoO/'oll AI-Mulk 67:5), and in the 'Nords 
o r I-lim, Most High: Then I lc completed and fin ished from 
their creat ion (as) seven hem"cns in two days and Hc made in 
each heaven its affa ir. And We adorned the ncarcst (IO""C51) 
heaven with lamps (stars) to be an adornmcnt as weH as to guard 
(from the devi ls by using them as missiles against the c1evi ls) . 
Such is the Decre(' o f Ilim the Alm ighty, the All-Knowing 
(Sooroll Pussi/a/ 4 1: 12). So Allah se lccted the lowest heaven 
from among the heavcns to be ado rned with heavenly bodies, 
and if thi s proves lhat they (the plane ts) a re adornments, then 
so be it. If not, then there is no objection to what the others 
say. And Allah knows better. According to them, the scvcn 
heavcns, indecd, the e ight, turn with all the fi xed stars that they 
contain, while the wandering stars move in an orbit contrary to 
it , from the "Vest to the East. So the moon completes it s orb it 
in a month and the slln completes il s orbit in a year. I r there is 
no di sparity between the two courscs and their movements arc 
simi lar, then the ex tent o f the fO ll rt h heaven is twe lve times 
greatc r than that of the lowes t heaven. Zullol (Saturn) - which 
is in Ihe seventh heaven - completes ils orbit in thin y years. 
Based on Ihis, the ex tcnt or the seventh heaven will bc thrce 
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hundred and sixty times greater than that of the Earth . 

The scholars have spoken about the masses of these stars and 
thei r orbits and movements and they have enlarged on these 
things until they have crossed over into the "seience" of AI
Allkalll and the "knowledge" o f EUrlhly events de ri ved from it 
and matters of which Illost o f them have no knowledge. The 
Greeks, who resided in Syria many years before the time o f the 
Messiah ~\ had spoken at great length about such matters and 
it would require a lengthy di scussion to explain a ll or it. It was 
they who built the city or Damascus and Illude seven g;'l les for 
it and at each gatc they built a temple represent ing each of the 
planets . They would worship each o f them in the app ropriate 
tcmple and make supplications to them which have becn passed 
down from thcm by more than one historian and by others. 
The author of the book As-SilT Af-k' aktoom Fee MllkJwwbaf 
Ash-Shams WaJ-Qwl/ar H't:IIHVIU'OOIll (The Hiddcn Secret in 
the Address to the Sun, the Moon and the Stars) - but they are 
superst itions to which none should pay any heed. And that is 
fa iry tale, and people did not ca re o f it. They were also recorded 
by some of the scholars of the Hamanis. the philosophers o f 
anc ient Harran. They were pagans, who worshipped the seven 
stars and they were a sect from among the Sabians. (II This is 
why Allah, Most High, says, And from alllong Ilis Signs ar\! 

(I) Ilarnanis: Or 1-larralli s: later Muslim writers (afier Ihe . Abbasid Ca liph 
AI-r-. la'mun 832-833 C.E.) described Ihem as people who worshipped 
plancts . idols. stars and Jj\'cd in the city of 1-laTr..lI1. ill sOUlh-east Turkey. 
It was said that Al-Ma·moon. passing through ilamm on his way to a 
campaign against Byzantium. {arced the Harrania ns to convert 10 either 
to Islam or one of the "religions of the book", mcaning Judaism, Chris
tianity. or SabianiSTll. The people of lIarran identified themselves with 
the Sabians in order to fa ll under Ihc protection of Islam. Sabians wcre 
mentioned in the Qur'an, bUI those were a group ofG nostie Ma11(hl~'ans 
living in somhcrn 1r.1(1 who wcre eX linet <lIthe lime ofA I-r-,·ta·moon. 
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the night and the day, and the sun and the 1110011 . Proslmte nOllO 
the sun or to the moon, but prostrate to Allah, Who created them, 
if you (rea lly) worship II illl ) . (Saorail Fllssil,,! 41:37) And I-I e 
infomls tiS that the hoopoe said to Sulaiman (Solomon ~), when 
infonning hi m about Bilqees, the Queen of Saba', in Yemen and 
her al1nies and supporters, ("I found a woman ruling over them, 
and she has been given all things that could be possessed by any 
ruler of the Earth, and she has a great throne. 1 found her and her 
people worshipping the sun instead of Allah. and Slwitall (Satan) 
has made their deeds fair-seemi ng to them, and has barred them 
from (Allah 's) Way, so they have no guidance. , AI-La (th is word 
has two interpretations: (i) Satan has barred them from Allah's 
Way so tilal they do not worship (prostrate berore) Allah, or (ii) 
so that they may worship (prostrate before) Allah, Who brings 
to light what is hidden in the heavens and the Earth, and knows 
what you conceal and what you reveal)." (To/seer At-Tabari, 
Vol. 19, Page Allah, La ilalla ilia HIIIVa (none has the right to be 
worshipped but I-Ie), the Lord of the Supreme Throne! ) (Saara" 
AIl-NoIll127:23-26) 

Because the most cminent of the visible bodies in the heavens 
and the Earth arc Ihe planets and the mosl eminent of them 
arc the sun and the moon, AI-Khaleel Ibrahecl11 .'fJl proved the 
fu til ity of worsh ipping them; and that is in the Words of Allah, 
Most High: ( When he saw thc moon rising up, hc said, 'This 
is my lord.' But when il set, he said, 'Unless my Lord guides 
me, 1 sha ll surely be ilmong the erring people.' Whcn he saw 
thc sun rising up, he sa id, 'This is my lord. This is greater.' 
But when it set, he said , '0, my people! I am indeed free from 
all that you join as partners in worship with Allah. Verily, I 
have tumcd my face toward Him Who has created the heavens 
and the Earth Hanijan (Islamic Monotheism, i.e. worshipping 
none but Allah, Alone) and 1 am not of al-nlllshrikaoll (pagans. 
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idola te rs, etc,." ) (Soorah AI-An 'aIJ/6 :77-79) So he made clear, 
using dccis ive ev idence, that worshi pping any of these visible 
bodies, such as the planets, the moon and the sun docs not 
benefit anyonc at a ll , because all of them are created things, 
subject to A llah 's Lordship, His Direct ion and made to fo llow 
their orbits and they cannot deviate fr0111 what has been crea ted 
for them, un less it is orda ined for them. This is thc proof that 
they are subject to Allah 's Lordship, crea ted, made subse rvient 
and subj uga ted, which is why Allah, Most High, says, ( And 
from among 1-1 is S igns arc the night and the day, and the sun and 
the 11100n . Prostra te 1101 to the sun or to the 11100n, but prostrate 
to Allah Who created them, if you (rea lly) worship Him. ) ( 
500,.017 Flissilal4 1 :37) It has been authentica lly reported in the 
Saheehain regarding the ec li pse praye r that the Messenger of 
Allah ~ sa id during a sermon one day, "Verily. the sun and the 
moon arc two S igns from among Allah 's Signs and they do not 
ec lipse for the death of anyone, no r fo r hi s life." (I) 

Al-B ukhari narrated in the Book o/Ihe Begillning a/Creation, 
on the authority orAbu I-I ura irah .}t"., from the Prophct ~ that he 
sa id , "The sun and the moon will be rolled up on the Day of 
Resurrec tion." (2) 

These tradi tions prove that the sun and the moon are from 
among Allah 's creations, which He created for the purposes 
that I-Ie des igned and then He docs with them as He wills. And 
to I-lim belongs the argument tha t e liminates fa lsehood and is 
incont rove rtible. 

When this is known, (it becomes c lear that) a ll of the wandering 
and fixed stars which are in the heaven arc crea tions of Allah, as 

(I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (1044) and Muslim (90 1), on the authority of 
·A ' ishah (may Allah be pleascd with hcr). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3200). 
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He, Most I-ligh= says, ( And lie made in each heaven its affair. 
And We adorned the nearest (lowest) heaven with lamps (stars) 
to be an adornment as we ll as to gua rd (from the devils by using 
them ~I S miss il es aga inst the dev ils) . Such is the Decree of II im 
the A ll -Mighty. the All -Knower.) (SoO/·oil F lIssiial4 1: 12) 

As for what many of the scholars o f faj5eer have sa id 
regard ing the story or !-I arool nnd Maroot, that A=-ZlIhrah 
was a woman whom they attempted 10 seduce. but she refused 
un less they agreed to leach her the greatest Name, which they 
did and she spoke it and ascended to the heaven and became a 
planet, I be li eve tha t thi s is from among the Isra 'eeJiXJ1oI and 
even though il may have been narrated by Ka 'b A I-A hbar and 
passed on from him by a group from among the Sala/, who 
rc latcd it as a story from the Childrcn of lsra'ee l. 

Section Regarding What Has Been Said About 
the Galaxy and RainbolVs 

Abul Qasim At-Tabarani narrated on the authority o f ' Abdulbh 
Ibn 'Abbas ";" that Hcrac lius wrote to Mu ' awiyah .to and sa id , 
" Ir thcre remains mnong them anything o r Pro phc thood, thcn 
he wi ll inronn me aboll t whateve r I ask them:' So he wrotc 
to him, asking him about the galaxy and about ra inbows and 
abou t a place on which the sun has not shone excep t for one 
hour. When the Illi!ssenge r reached MU'awiyah wi th the le iter, 
hc sa id , "Th is is a thing about which I d id not think that I would 
be asked before today." He asked, " Who can answer th is?" It 
was sa id. '''Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas." So Mu 'awiyah .. ~ raided 
up Heracl ius' message and sent it to 'Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ..t;" 
and he (' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ... ) wrote (back) to him, ·'The 
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rainbow is a protection for the people of the Earth from Hooding 
and the galaxy is the door to the heaven, from which the Earth 
is separated. As for the place on which the sun has no t shone 
except for an hour of the dayt imc, it is that which lies beneath 
the sea that was parted for the Children of lsra ' ecl." (I ) This has 
an authent ic chain or narmtors up to 'A bdullah Ibn 'Abbas ..;e. 

Allah, Most I-ligh, says, ( Veril y, in the creation of the heavens 
and the Earth, and in the alternation of night and day, and the 
sh ips which sai l th rough the sea with that wh ich is of lI SC to 
mank ind, and thc water (rain) which Allah sends down from 
the sky and makes the Earth a li ve therewi th afier its death, and 
the moving (living) crea tures of a ll kinds that He has scattered 
there in , and in the veering of winds and clouds which are 
held between the sky and the Earth , afC indeed A)'aI (prools, 
evidences, signs, e tc.) fo r people of understanding. ) (Sooral1 
AI-Baqarah 2: 164) 

Imam Ahmad narra ted on the authority ofYazecd Ibn Haroon, 
who in turn rcported on the authority of Ibrahecl11 Ibn Sa' d, who 
repon ed from hi s fath er, who in turn reported on the authority 
of one of the Shaikhs ofBanu Ghi far that he said , " I heard the 
Messenger of Allah 3.i: says, 'Vcri ly, Allah crea tes the cloud and 
He speaks in the best way and laughs in the best way,." (2) 

Mal ik na rrated on the authority of' Abdullah Ibn Az-Zubai r 
that whenever he heard thunder, he would stop speaking and 
then he would say, "Glory be to Him Whose praises the thunder 
glori fies, as do thc angels fro m fear of Him." (J) 

(I) Nllrratcd by At-Tabarani in A /-/''''" }(lm Af-Kabeer ( 10/244). A l-Haithami 
said in Majll/(l' A=-Zall'(J 'it! ( 15524), " It was narrated by At-Tabarani and 
its narrators are reliable." 

(2) This is an authentic flatfeelll narrated by Imam Ahmad (23 174). 

(3) Narrated by Imam Malik in AI-Ml/Il'Qlla' (Book 56, Nllmber 56.11.26) 
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imam Ahmad narrated 0 11 the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ that 

the Messenger of A llah ~ sa id , "Your Lord said , ' If My slaves 
were to obey Me, I would send down rain to them at night and 
I would send down the sun upon them during the dayt ime and I 
would never let them hear the sound of thunder,. " (I) 

and by Al-Bukhari in I lf-Adab !If-Mlljrad (724) and others. [t was de
clared authentic hy the II/lIhaqqiq (verifier) of Tafsee"lbn Karliecr. 

(I) Narrated by Imam Ahmad ill his MlIsllad (2/359). 



C'fter:Meldim7:i: 
Creafiu-Iu ()- ii: ~et (ud 

nell-Att;-Jdes 

Allah, Most High, says, (A llah bears witness that La ilaho 
ilia Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), and the 
angels, and those having knowledge (also g ive this witness); 
(He is always) maintaining His creat ion in Justice. La i1allo ilia 
Huwa (none has the ri ght to be worshipped but He), the AIl
Mighty, the AII -Wise. ) (Soora" A Ie 'hllrall 3: 18). 

He, Most High, says, ( But Alia!', bears wi tness to that which 
lie has sent down (the Qur'an) unto you (0, Muhammad), 
He has sent it down with His Knowledge, and the angels bear 
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wit ness. ) (Soorah AII-Nisa' 4: 166) 

He, Most High, says, ( And they say: 'The Most Benefi cent 
(A llah) has begotten a son (or chi ldren).' G lory to Him! They 
(those whom they call children of Allah, i.e. the ange ls, ' Eesa 
[Jesus] son o f Mary am [Mary] and 'Uzair [Ezra]. etc.) a rc but 
honored slaves. They speak not un ti l He l1<.1 s spokcn, and they 
act on His Command. He knows what is before them, and 
what is behind them, and they cannot inte rcede cxcept for him 
with whom I-Ie is pleased. And they stand in awe lo r fear of 
Hilll . And if any of them should say: 'Verily, I am an itah (a 
god) bes ides Him (A llah),' such a one We shou ld recompense 
with Hel l. Thus We recompense the zalilllOOIl (po lytheists, 
wrongdoers, etc.) (Soorah AI-Allhiya' 21 :26-29) 

He, Most High, says, ( Nea rl y the heavens might ren t asunder 
from above them (by !-li s Majesty) , and the angels glorify the 
praises o f their Lord, and ask for forg iveness for those on the 
Earth , ve ril y. Allah is the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merc ifu l. ) 
(SoO/'alr Ash-Shoora 42:5) 

He, Most High, says, ( Those (angels) who bear the Throne 
(of Allah) and those around it glorify the pra ises of their Lord , 
and believe in Him. and seek forgiveness fo r those who bel ieve 
(in the Oneness of'Allah) (say ing): 'Ollr Lord ! YOLI comprehend 
a ll things in mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who repent 
and fo llow Your Way, and save them from the torment o f the 
blazing Fire ! Our l.ord! And make them enter the 'A dn (Eden) 
Paradise (everlast ing Gardens) which YOll have promised 
them, and to the righteous among their fa thers, their wives, and 
their offspring! Ver il y, You are the Almighty, the All-Wise,. ) 
(Saarah Ghafir40:7,8) 

He, Most High, says, ( All praises and thanks be to Allah, 
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~t :hC (only) Originalor (or Ihe [only] Crealor) of lhe I:avens an~ 
~ ~ the Earth. Who made the angels messengers with wings· IwO 

tn ~ or thrc,c or four. He iJ1CrC~l Scs in creation ~hat lie wills. Verily_ 
~ Allah IS Able 10 do alll illngs . ) (Soara" I,atil' 35: I) 

a..£. I-ie , Most High, says, ( And (remember) the Day when 
the heaven shall be n;nl asunder with clouds, and the angels 
will be sent down. with a grand descending. The sovereign ty 
on that Day will be the true (sovereignty). belonging to the 
Most Beneficent (A llah), and it will be a hard Day for the 
di sbelievers (those who di sbelieve in the Oneness of Allah 
(Islamic Monotheism). ) (Saora" AI-FlIrqoI125:25 ,26) 

I-Ie. Most High, snys, ( 0 , you who believe! Ward off fro m 
yourse lves and your families a Firc (Hell) whose ruel is men 
and stones. over w hich arc (appointed) angels stem (and) 
severe, who d isobey not, (from executing) the Commands they 
receive from A llah, bu t do that which they are commanded. ) 
(300mh AI-Tahrcem 66 :6) 

The Verses which mention the ange ls are Ilumcrous; Allah 
desc ri bes them as be ing strong in worship and in phys ical 
rorm. They arc o f comcly appearance and huge in size and 
they take on Illany forms, as I-Ie, Most High, says . ( And 
when Our Messengers came to Loot (Lo t), he was grieved 
on their account and relt himselr straitcned ror them (lest the 
townspeople should approach them to cOlllmit sodomy with 
them). lie said. 'This is a distressful day.' And his pcople camc 
nlsh ing toward him, and since nrorctimc they uscd to com mil 
crimes (sodomy, elc .» (SooraiJ Nood II :77,78) 

We mention cd in the Tt~/.~·eer wha! marc than one scho lar said 
that thc angels appeared in the form of handsome mcn as a test 
and a tria l, so that the evidence would be establi shed aga inst the 
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people o f Lot ~ and Allah will inflict upon them the se izure 
of Allah, the Almigh ty, Most Competent. Likewise, Gabriel ~ 
lI sed to come to the Prophet :f5 in dirrerent forms; sometimes he 
wou ld come to him in the fo rm of Dihyah Ibn Kha lccfah AI
Ka lbi , (I) sometimes in thc form or a Bedouin man, (2) somcti mes 
in his true form. (3) He has six hundred wings and the distance 
between each wing is like the distance be tween the East and the 
Wes t. The Prophet ~ saw him in this fo rm on two occasions: 
Ollce, when he was descending frolll the heaven to the Earth 
and once, at Siclrah A I-MlIIllalw, {-I I which is near to JallllClh A /-
1\1/a 'wa. (S) And this is mentioned in the Words of Allah, Most 
High: ( I Ie has been taugh t (t hi s Qur 'an) by one migh ty in 
power (J ibrael [Gabriel]), dJllIl1lirrah (free from any defect in 
body and mind). /as/m\YI (then he [JibraelJ rose and became 
stable) (Tafseer Af-Tubari) whi Ie he (J ibrael) was in the highest 
part or the horizon. Then he (Jibrael) approached and came 
closer. ) (Soorah AII-Najm 53 :5-8). Tha t is, Gabriel ~, as we 
reponed on the aut hority of more than onc of the Companions, 
including' Abdullah Ibn Mas 'ood, Abu Hura irah, Abu Oharr 
and 'A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with a ll of them). (And 
was at a d istance of two bows ' length or (even) nea rer, So did 
(Allah) convey the I nspiration to II is slave. ) (Som'ail AII-Najm 
53:9, 10) Tha t is, to the slave of Allah, Muhammad ~ . Then 
He says, ( And indeed hc (Muhammad) saw him (J ibrael) at 
a second descent (i.e. anothcr time) ncar Shirah Al-Mlllltaha 
(the Late-tree of the Utmost Boundary [beyond which none 
can pass]) ) (SoO/-ali All-No jill 53: 13, 14)_ The reference in a ll 

(I) See: Sa/weh AI-Ellk/w/'i (3634) and Salleeh Muslim (2451). 

(2) Sec: Sal/celt MII.\/im (8). 

(3) Sec: Sa/well MII~1i1l/ (177). 

(4) Sit/rahAI-M/lnta/lll: '!lIe Farthest Latc-tree. 

(5) jWlI/(lh ,1I-lIIa'\\'a: The Garden of Refuge. 
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these is 10 Gabriel ~' and we have mentioned in the ahadeeth 
of A 1-1.\.,.0 . in SOOl'all SUb/lOll ( I) that Sidra" AI-Mlll/wha is 
in the seventh heaven. In .molher narration, it is men tioned 
that it is in the sixth heaven. That is, it s trunk and its branches 
arc in the seventh heaven. ( When that covered the Lotc-tree 
which d id cover it ) (Soora" III1-Nomj 53: 16). It was said thaI 
it was covered by the Light o f the Lord, the Almighty, the AIl
Powerful. It was also said that it was covered by golden moths. 
It was also said that it was covered by Ilumerous di ffe rent 
colors, witholil limit. It was also said that it was covered by the 
angels, like ravens. It was also sa id that it was covered by the 
Light o f Allah, Most High, and no one can desc ri be it , becausc 
o r it s beauty and it s splcndor. 

There is no contradiction between these sayings. because all 
oflhem arc possible al one lime. 

Sufyan Ath-Thaw ri , Shu ' bah and Abul -A hwas narrated on 
the authority of Simak Ibn I-I arb , who reported frolll Khalid 
Ibn 'A r'a ra h that Ibn AI-Kawwa ' asked 'A li Ibn Abi Tal ib ... ,., 
about AI-Bair AI-Ma'woor and he said: " It is a mosque in the 
seventh heaven, which is known as Ad-Du/'Oh, opposite the 
Ko·boh from abovc. It s sacredness in the heaven is like the 
sacredness of the 1·louse on Earth. Every day, seventy thousand 
angels pray in it and they ncver return to it." (2) 

Others said that in cvery heaven therc is a 1·lousc wh ich is 
fi ll cd with angels, who come the re in order to worship. They 
visit it in shift s, just as the people or the Earth visil the Sacred 
1·louse in order to perfo rm Hajj every year and 10 perform 
'VII/rail a1 a ll timcs and to make fOll'cljand orIcr praye rs. 

(I) SaamII A/- /sm·. 

(2) Narrntcd by AI-Baihaqi ill Asil-S/III·ab (3/437). It also has support in the 
Sa/we/will. A/-Bllk/wr; (3207) and Mlls/im (164). 
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The name of the House which is in the heaven is Bair AI
'I=zah and the name of the ange l who leads the ange ls in it is 
Isma'eel According to thi s. the seventy thousand ange ls who 
enter Bail AI-Ma '1I100r every dny and they do not return to it 
ngain - i.e. , they wi ll never return to it until the end of time 
are from the inhabitants of the seventh heaven alone. This is 
why A lIah, Most High, says, ( And none can know the hosts o f 
your Lord but l ie )t (SOOl-(l" AI-klllddalluhi,. 74:3 1) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Abu Dharr .:.Go that 
he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, " Veri ly, I see what 
you do not see and I hear what you do no t hear. The heaven 
c ri ed out and it was entitled to cry out. There is no place larger 
than the space of four fingers which does not have a prostrating 
ange l on it. If you knew what I know, you would laugh little 
and weep much, and you wou ld not take pleasure in women 
on your beds - YOll would go out to the heights and raise you r 
vo ices to Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerful." Abu Dharr 
..t;.. said , "By Allah, I wished that I was a firm supported tree." ( I ) 

AI-H.afiz Abul-Qasim At-Tabaralli narrated on the authority 
of Jabir fbn 'Abdullah * that he sa id: The Messenger of Allah 
1k said, "There is not in the sevcn heavens the space of a foot , or 
cven a finger jo int. or a hand which does not have a prost rati ng 
ange l or a bowing angel in it. When the Day of Resurrect ion 
comes, they will a ll say, 'We would not have worshipped You 
as You deserve to be worshipped if we had not done so without 
ascribing partners to you. '" (2) 

These two narrations prove that there is no place in the seven 

(I) A sound (hllsall) hadeelh, narrated by Ahmad (2 1005), AI-Tinn idhi 
(23 12). Ibn Majah (4 190). AI-Hakim in AI-MII5flldrak(4/622. No. 8724) 
in a 111(fIl'Qooj ronn . 

(2) Narrated by A I-l~1baraJli in AI-MII}lIlII Ai-K(lbeer (2/184, no. 1151 ). 
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heavens which is no l occupied by the angels engaged in all 
kinds of worsh ip. Some of them are continuously standing, 
others are continuously bowing and others are continuously 
prostrating. Others are involved in other fon11s of worship 
and Allah knows beller what thcy arc. They are continuously 
occupied in worshi p, glorification and remembrance of Allah; 
deeds which Allah has commanded them to do and they have 
places near to their Lord. Allah, Most High, says, ( There is not 
one or us (angels) but has his known place (or posit ion); Ve rily, 
we (angels), we stand in rows for the prayers (as you Muslims 
stand in rows for your prayers); Ve ril y, we (angels), wc are 
those who glorify (A llah's praises, i.c. ofTer prayers) (SoO/'oli 
As-SajJat 37: 164-166) 

The Prophet ~ said: "Why don ' t you draw yourselves 
up in rows as angels do in the presence of their Lord?" Thc 
Companions said , "Messenger of Allah, how do the angels 
draw themselves up in rows in the presence of their Lord'!" 
He ~ said , "They make the first row complete and keep close 
together in the row. " (I) 

He said: "We have been favoured over the rest of the mankind 
in three matters: the earth has been made as a mosque (i.e. 
a place in which to pray) for us and its dust has been made 
a means of purification for us and our ranks (in prayer) have 
been made like those of the angels." (2) 

Thus they will corne on the Day of Resurrection in front of 
their Lord, the All-Powerfu l, in ranks, as Allah, Most High, 
says, ( And your Lord comes wilh the angels in rows ) (Som'all 

(I) Narrated on the authority of Jabir Ibn Samurah .l;o. by Muslim (430), Abu 
Dawood (66 1), An-Nasa'j (8 16), Ibn Mtljah (992) tlnd Ahmad (20519). 

(2) Narrated on the authori ty of Hudhai fah Ibn AI- Yaman ..;-. by Muslim 
(522). 
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AI-Fajr 89:22) 

They will stand in rows before their Lord, the Almighty, the 
All -Powerful on the Day of Resurrec tion , as He, Most High, 
says, ( The Day that Ar-Rovh and the angels will sland forth in 
rows, none sha ll speak except him whom the Mosl Benefi cent 
(A llah) allows, and he will speak what is right ) (Soorah AI1-
Naba' 78:38) What is meant by Ar-Rooh here is mankind, 
accordi ng to • Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas ~, AI-Hasan and Qatadah. 
It was also sa id that it means a group of angels resembling 
mankind in appearance. This was also sa id by 'Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas ~, Mujahid, Abu Salih and A I- A ' mash. It was also sa id 
that it refers to librae l. This was the opinion of Ash-Sha'bi, 
Sa'eed Ibn Jubair and Ad-Dahhak. It was a lso said that it refers 
to an angel who is known as Ar-Rooh, who is responsible for 
all mankind. 'A li Ibn Abi Talhah reported on the authority of 
'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ... ,n ,hat he said regarding the Words of 
Allah, Most High: ( The Day that Ar-Rooh ... will stand forth 
) that it is one of the greatest of the ange ls in form. A great 
thing has been mentioned in the descri ption of l ibrae l ~ in 
the Words of Allah, Most High: ( I-I c has been taught by One 
Mighty in power :' (Soorah AI1-Najlll 53:5). The scholars sa id 
Ihat so great is his slrength tha t he lifted up the c ities of the 
people of Loot &..9. - and they were seven in number - with 
a ll of their inhabi tants; they numbered four hundred thousand, 
in add ition to their li vestock and other animals. He also lifted 
up all the cities of the surrounding lands and their bui ldi ngs, 
e lc. He lifted all of these on the tip of one of hi s wings unti l it 
was as high as the clouds in the sky, so that the ange ls heard 
the barking of dogs and the crowi ng of their cockerels. Then 
he turned them upside-dowil - and that is the One Mighty in 

( I) According 10 scholars of /Jatieelli , . Al i Ibn Abi Talhah did not hear from 
. Abdullah Ibn· Abbas 4 . 
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Powcr. As for His Saying: ( /J/I/I Mirra" ), it means: handsome 
in fo rm, splcndid and radiant , as Allah, Most High, says in 
anOl her Vc rse: ( Ve rily. thi s is the Word o f a 1110St honorable 
messenger. ) (SoO/'all Al~ /-Iaqqall 69:40), i.c. Ji brael . and 
thc word ( honorable ) hcre means beautiful in appearance. 
His Saying: ( one mighty in power ) means that he possesses 
grcat strength and enormOliS power. ( With thc Lord o f the 
Throne means that he has a high status and eleva ted station, 
nex t 10 Allah, the Lord of the Glorious Throne. ( Obeyed there 
) means l ibrael is obeyed by the heavenly host (i.c. the angels). 
( And trustworthy ) means grea t trust has been placed ill him 
by Allah, which is why he wns the ambassador betwecn Allah 
and His Prophets (peace be upon them all ), descending to them 
with Revelation containing true informntion and just laws. 
He used to comc to the Messcnger o f Allah ;t\ and he would 
dcscend to him in a number o f d i lTerent forms, as we mentioncd 
earl ier. He saw in him in the fo ml in which Allah created him 
on two occasions. He has six hundred wings, according to the 
narration of AI~Bukhar i , onlhc authority ofTalq Ibn Ghannam, 
who reported on the authority o f Za ' idah Ash-Shaiban i that he 
sa id , " I asked Zirr about the Words o f Allah: ( And was at a 
distance of two bows' Icngth or less . So did lie con\'cy thc 
Inspiration to I li s slave. ) (Soorall An-Najm 53 :9, I 0) and hc 
said, "'Abdullah (' Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood .J;o) in formed LIS that 
Muhammad ~ saw J ibrael ':2ii~ and he had six hundred wings." (I) 

Imam Ahmad narra ted on the authority o f Abu Wa' il, who 
reported on the au thority of' Abdullah ~ that he said , "The 
Mcssengerof A llah :t saw lib rac l ~ in hi s (original) form and 
he had six hundrcd wings and each wing fi ll cd the horizon and 
pearl s and prec ious stones of a ll co lors fe ll from his wings, in 

(I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (4857). 
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In the Sallee/will it was reponed on the au thority of Masrooq 
that he sa id, " I was with 'A' ishah and 1 said, 'Docs not Allah 
say, ( And indeed he (M uhammad >l') saw him ill the c lear 
ho ri zon (toward the East) ) (Sooret/l At-Takweer 8 1 :23) and, 
( And indeed he (Muham mad ¥t ) saw him at a second descent 
(another time» (50omh AII-Najlll 53: 13)' She said, ' [ was the 
firs t of this nation 10 ask the Messenger o f Allah ~ about thi s 
and he s;'lid, 'That refers to none other than Jibracl ~'.'" (2) He 
did not sec hi m in the form in wh ich Allah crcnlcd hi m except 
on two occasions: he saw him descending from the heaven LO 

the Earth , the greatness o f hi s size fi lling what li es be twccn the 
heaven and the Earth. 

AI·Bukhari narra ted on the authority of • Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas .;.. that he said, "The Messenger of A \lah ~ said 10 

librael ~~, ' Wi ll you not visit li S more than you do?' Upon 
wh ich Allah revealed: ( And we (angels) descend not except by 
the Command of your Lord (0, Muhammad). To Him belongs 
what is be fore us and what is beh ind us ) , " (Soorall Mel/ y am 
19:64) 

A I·Bukhari narrated on the authori ty of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
~ that he sa id, '·The Messenger of Allah ~ was the most 
generolls of people and he was at his 1110st generalis during 
the month of Ramadan, when l ibrac l ~ met hi m. Jibrael ..f;t, 
lI sed to meet him 0 11 every nigh t of Ramad,m ti ll the end of the 
month. The Prophet used to recite the Holy Qur'an to Jihracl, 
and when Jibrael met him, he used to be morc generolls than a 

( I) This iS:I sound (IIasllll) tradit ion narrated by Imam Ahmad (3905. 4382). 

(2) Narrated by AI·13ukhari (3235) and Muslim (177) and the wording is that 
of the laller. 
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fas t wind (which brings rain and welfare)." (I) 

One oflhe attributes o f Israfeel - who is one of the bearers of 
the Throne - is that he wi ll blow the trumpet by the Command 
of his Lord three times. The first trump is the trump ofl error, the 
second will be the Irump of swooning and the third will be the 
trump of Resurrection. The trumpet is a horn on which he will 
blow. Every circle of iL is like the distance between the heaven 
and the Earth. And in it there is a place in which the souls o f 
the slaves arc placed when Allah commands the blowing orthe 
trumpet. When it is blown, the souls will come oul of it and the 
Lord , the All-Powerful wi ll say, " By My Might and My Power, 
let evcry soul return 10 the body which it inhabited during it s 
earthly li fe." They wi ll enter the bodies in the graves and they 
wi ll enLer them, as po ison enters a person who has been stung, 
Then the bodies will come to life and the graves will split open 
over thcm and they will emerge from them and hasten to the 
ga thering place, 

This is why the Messenger of All ah ~ said, " I-low can [ li ve 
a life of ease when the bearer of the hom has pu t it to his li ps 
and raiscd his forehead anticipa ti ng to hear the call , so when 
he is ordered to blow, he will blow." The Companions said , 
"Whal should we say (supplicale) 0 , Messenger of Allah?" He 
replied: "Say. 'Suffi cient is Allah for ti S and He is the best of 
Guardians, we put our trust in Allah, our Lord ' ," (2) 

AI-Hafiz Abul-Qasim At-Tabaran i narrated on the authority 
o f ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ thai he sa id: Change on ly this 
While the Messcngcr of Allah ~ was with .librael ~ in a 
secluded place, the hor izon of the heaven split and Israfcel ~1 

( I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (1902). 

(2) Narrated by Ahmad (1 1299) and graded authenlic. due to supporting nar
rations. 
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approached, coming close to the Earth and swayed and then an 
ange l stood before the Prophet :IS and said , "0, Muhammad! 
Veril y, Al lah commands you to choose be tween (being) a slave
prophet and a king-prophet. " He said , "Gab riel ~ signed to 
me with his hand to be humble and I knew that hc was advising 
me and so I said, 'A slave-prophet.' Then that angel ascended 
to the heaven and I said, '0, Gabriel! I wanted to ask you about 
this, but I saw in your expression something which deterred 
me from asking the quest ion. So who was lhat, 0 , Gabriel?' 
He said. "That was (srafecl 'i>!l. On the day that Allah crea ted 
him, He created him in front of Him, with his fee t together 
and he did not rai se his gaze. Between him and the Lord were 
seventy lights and every ti me one of them came ncar to hi m, it 
would burn out. In front of him is a tablet and whenever Allah 
commands something in the heaven or the Earth, it is raised up 
to the tablet and it strikes his forchead and he looks. I f it is one 
of my responsibi lities, then it commands me to do it; if it is one 
of Mecka 'ecl's responsibili tics, then it commands him 10 do it 
and if it is one of the Angel o f Death 's responsibilities, then it 
commands him to do iL ' 1 said, '0, Gab riel! And what arc your 
responsibilities?' He said , ' For the wind and the armies.' I sa id, 
' And what arc Mceka'ecl's responsibilities?' l-Ie sa id , 'For the 
plants and the rain ." I said, 'And what are the responsibilities 
of the Angel of Death?' I-Ie said, ' For taking the souls; I thought 
that he had descended for no other reason than to begin the 
HOll r (of Resurrcct ion) and what you saw in mc was only fear 
of the start of the Hour." (l j This h(ldeeth is glUlreeb from this 

( I) Narmted by At-Tabarani in AI-Mil 'jalll A I-Kobec,. (1 1/379, No, 1206 1). 
AI- Haithami said in Majma' A.:-Zmm 'id (9119), ··It was namltcd by At
Tabarani and in ils chain is one Muhammad Ibn Abi Lai la; he was de
cl3red trustworthy by some, but he had a poor memory. All or Ihe other 
narrators in the chain arc trustworthy:' The author s3id tl![llthe lext or lhe 
lu/{/eerh is glwrceb. 
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source. 

In Saheeh Muslim , it is reportcd on the au thority of ' A ' ishah 
that whcllthe Messenger of Allah ~ stood up at night to pray. he 
would say, "0, Allah, the Lord of librael, Michael and isra fccl , 
the Creator of the heavens and the Earth, Knower o f the unseen 
and the seen! Vou j udge be tween Your slaves in those matters 
in which they di sagree. Guide me with Vour permiss ion in the 
divergent views (which the people ho ld) about Truth, fo r it is 
You Who guides whom You will to the Straight Path." ( I) 

Imam Ahmad sa id : Abul-Vaman to ld LIS: Ibn ' Ayyash told us 
on the authority of' Umarah Ibn Ghaz iyyah A I-Ansa ri that he 
heard i-iumaid Ibn ' Ubaid , the freed slave ofBanu Mu 'aJJa say: 
i heard Thabi t Al-Bunan i reporting on the authori ty of Anas 
Ibn Malik ..t<., who reported from the Messenger of Allah ti 
that he sa id to Gabrie l ~, "Why do I never see Michael ~\ 

laughing?" librael ~ replied, "M ichael has not laughed since 
the Fire was created." III So these angels, who have becn clearly 
men tioncd in the Qur'an and au thentic a/wdeelh , are those 
who arc mentioned in the Prophe tic sup plica tion: "0, Allah, 
the Lord of l ibrael, Michael and Israfeel. .. " (3) So l ibrael ~ 
descends with gu idance to the Messengers, in order that they 
might convey it to the nat ions. Michael ~ is charged with 
responsib ility for the rain and the plan ts, from both of which 
sustenance is created in this (ea rthly) abode. He has ass istants 
who do as he orders them to do, by A ll ah's Command. They 
di stri bu te the winds and the c louds, in according to the Will of 
the Lord. the All- Powcrfu i. 

( I) Narrated by Muslim (770). 

(2) Narrated by Imam Ahmad ( t2930); it W;JS declared 10 be 1/(/.\"(111 due \0 
olher supporting Ilrmal ions. 

(3) The rakhreej h,ls already been given. 
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As for the Angel o f Deat h, hi s name is not made clear in the 
Qur 'an or in the au thentic afTadeelli, though it has been givcn 
as ' Izra 'cel in some traditions - and Allah knows better, 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Say: 'The angel of death, who is 
selover you, will take your souls, then you shall be brought to 
your Lord ' ," ) (Sool'ali As-Sajdali 32: 11), He has helpers who 
ex trac t the soul of the slave from the body until it reaches the 
throat, whereupon, the Angel of Death takes it in his hand; and 
when he takes it , he docs not leave it in his hand for more than 
the bl ink of an eye before it is taken by his he lpers and cast 
into shrouds befi tting it , as made clear in the explanat ion of the 
Words of Allah, Most High: ( Allah will keep firm those who 
believe, with the \\ord that stands finn in this world ( i. c, they 
will keep on worshippi ng Allah alolle and none else) and in the 
Hereafter. ) (SoOl'afT fbraheelll 14:27) 

Then they ascend with it. Ifit was a righteous soul, the ga les 
of the I-leaven are opened for it , but if it was not righteous, 
they remain closed to it and it is thrown down to the Earth, 
Allah, Most High, says, ( He is the Irresistible, Supreme over 
His slaves, and I-I e sends guardians (angels guarding and 
writing all of one's good and bad deeds) over you, until when 
dea th upproaehes one of you, Our Messengers (the Angel of 
Death and his assi !-tants) take hi s soul , and they never neglect 
their duty. Then thl.!Y arc returned 10 Allah, their Mawla (True 
Master [God] , the Just Lord [to reward them]) , Surely, llis 
is the Judgment and lIe is the Swiftes t in taking account. ) 

(SoO/"ail AI-A ll 'all/ 6:6 1,62) 

We mentioned in the hadeelh of the trumpet, on the authority 
of Abu H urai rah ~ , who reported from the Messenger of Allah 
:fij, in a long Iwdeerh, that he said, "Allah wi ll command Israfeel 
to blow all the trumpet and make the trump of swooning and 
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he wi ll do so, upon which the inhabitants of the heavens and 
the inhabi tants of the earth will swoon, except those whom 
Allah wills. Then while they are lying still , the Angel of Death 
will come to Allah, the Omnipotent, the Almighty, the AIl
Powerful and he will say, ' 0 , my Lord! The inhabitants of 
the heavens and the earth have died, except those whom You 
willed. ' Then Allah - Who knows better who remains - will 
say, ' Who remains?' The Angel of Death wi ll reply, 'You, the 
Ever-Living, Who does not die, remain and the bearers ofVour 
Throne remain, as do Gabriel and Michael and I (also) remain.' 
Then Allah will say, ' Let Gabriel and Michael die.' Then Allah 
will make His Throne speak and it wi ll say, '0, my Lord! Shall 
Gabriel and Michael die?' Allah will answer, "Silence! For I 
have ordained death for everyone who is beneath My Throne. ' 
So they will both die and then the Angel of Death will come 
to the Omnipotent, the Almighty, the All -Powerful and he 
wi ll say, '0, my Lord! Gabriel and Michael have died." Then 
Allah - Who knows better who remains - will say, 'Now who 
remains?' He will say, ' You, the Ever-Living, Who does not 
die, remain , the bearers of Your Throne remain and I remain. ' 
Then Allah will say, ' Let the bearers of My Throne die.' So they 
will die and A llah will command the Throne and it will se ize 
the trumpet from Isra fee l. Then the Angel of Death will come 
to Allah and say, '0, my Lord! The bearers of the Throne have 
died.' Then Allah - Who knows better who remains - will say, 
'Who remains? ' The Angel of Death wi ll reply, 'Vou, the Ever
living, Who does not die, remain and I remain. ' Then Allah will 
say, 'You are one of My creation; I have created you for what I 
willed, so die. ' Then he wi ll die and when none remains , except 
Allah, the One, the Irresistible, the (Indivisible) One, the Self 
-Sufficient, Who does not beget, nor was He begotten and Who 
has no equal, He wil l be the Last, just as He was the First ... " 
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Th is was narrated by At-Tabarani , Ibn Jareer and AI-Baihaqi . (I) 

Among the angels whose names have been mentioned in the 
Qur 'an are Harool and Maroa!. There are numerous sayings 
pertaining to them reported from the Sala/ and many traditions 
have been reported concern ing their siory and their affairs, but 
mosl of them are Isra'eeliyyat. 

Among the angels whose names are given in Ihe aIJadee/h are 
Munkar and Nakeer (peace be upon them both). Their names 
have been ment ioned numerous times regarding the questions 
in the grave and we have recorded them with Allah 's Words: 
( Allah will keep firm those who believe, with the word that 
stands firm in thi s world (i .e. they wil! keep on worshipping 
Al lah , Alone, and none else) and in the Herea fter and Allah wi ll 
cause to go (further) astray those who are zalimool1 (polythe ists 
and wrongdoers, elc.), and Allah does what He will s. ) (Soorah 
Ibraheem 14:27) They arc responsible for the trial of the grave 
and have been charged with the responsibi li ty of ques tioning 
the inhabitant of the grave about his Lord and his Religion 
and his Prophet and they test the righteous and the sinners. 
They have black faces and blue eyes and they have fangs; their 
physical fo rms arc disturb ing and their voices are terrify ing. 
May Allah protect us from the punishment of the grave and 
make us steadfast with steady speech. Ameen. 

Al-Bukhari has narrated on the authori ty of 'Unvah that 
' A' ishah, the wife of the Prophet ~, informed him that she 
said to the Prophet ~, " Have you encollntered a day harder 
than the Day (of the BaUle) of Uhud?" The Prophet 3< replied, 

(I ) Narrated by At-Taburan i in AI-Alwdeelh AI-Ti lm/ (36), by Ibn Jarccr in 
his Taf~eer (24/30), by AI-Baihaqi in A/-8(/ 'th AII -NI/shoor (668 and 669) 
and by As-Suyooti in Ad-Dll r,. AI-Mall/hoor Fi/-Ta/seer Bi/-Moilwor 
(7/257). 
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" Your tribes have troubled me a lot, and the worst troub le was 
the trouble on the day of 'Aqabah, when I presented myself to 
Ibn 'Abd Yalil Ibn 'Abd Kulal and he did not respond to my 
demand. So I departed, overwhelmed with ex treme sorrow, and 
proceeded on and could not rclax till 1 found myself at Qarn 
Ath-Tha 'alib where I lifted my head toward the sky to see a 
cloud shadi ng me unexpected ly. I looked up and saw Gabriel in 
it. He ca lled me saying, 'Allah has heard your people's saying 
to you and what they have replied back to YOll . Allah has sent 
the Angel of the Mountains to you so that you may order him 
to do whatever you wish to these people. ' The Angel of the 
Mountains called and greeted me and then sa id, '0 Muhammad! 
Order what you wish. If you like, I will let AI-Alcllshaba in (i.e. 
the two mountains) fa ll on them.' The Prophet ~ said, 'No, but 
I hope that Allah willict thcm beget children who will worshi p 
Allah, Alone, and wi ll worship none bes ides Him ' ." ( I) 

Sectiol1 011 the Categories of AI/gels 

The ange ls (peace be upon them) are divided into varioll s 
categorics, accord ing to the responsib ilities which Allah has 
ordaincd for them. Among thcm are the bearers of the Throne, 
as mentioned earlie r. Others include the Archangels, who are 
around the Thronc and they are the l11os1 honorcd of the angels, 
along wi th the bearcrs o f thc Throne; and they are the angc ls 
closest to Allah, as He, Most High, says, ( The Messiah wil l 
never be proud to rejcc t to be a slave to Allah, nor the angcls 
who arc ncar (to Allah). ) (SoO/'oil AII-Niso' 4: 172) 

Also among thcm are Jibracl and Michacl (peace bc upon 

(I) Narrated by AI-l3ukhari (3231) and Muslim (1795). 
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them both). A llah has ment ioned regardi ng them Ihal they 
seck forgiveness for the Bel ievers in thcir absence, as A llah , 
Most High, says, Thos\.! (ange ls) who bea r the Throne (of 
Allah) and those around it g lorify the pmises o rtheir Lord, and 
believe in I-l im, and seck forgiveness fo r those who be lieve (in 
the Oneness of A llah) (say ing): 'Our Lord! You comprehend 
a ll things in mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who repent 
and follow Your Way, and save them from the torme nt o f the 
blazing Fire! O ur Lord! And make them enter the 'lie/II (Eden) 
Parad ise (everl astil lg ga rdens) wll ich you have promised them, 
and to the righteou j among thei r fathers, the ir wi \es, and the ir 
offspring! Verily, YOli arc the Almighty. Ihe Most Wise. A nd 
save them fro m (the punishment , because of what they did 
o f) the sins. and whomsoever You save from (the punishment. 
because of what thcy did of) the sins ( i.e. excuse them) that 
day, him verily, Yo u have taken into mercy.' And that is the 

supreme success. (Soorah Glwjil' 40:7-9) 

And because of their pure natures, they love those who 
possess thi s attribute and it has been authentica lly reported in 
the hadeefh onlhe authority of the truthful Olle and the one who 
is be li eved (i. e. Muhammad ~), "When the s lave supplicates 
on behalf of his brother in hi s heart , the angel says, 'A meen; 
and for you be the same'." nl 

Also among them arc the inhabi tants of the seven heavens; 
they ab ide there in constant worship, night and day, morning 
and evening, as A llah, Most High, says, ( They (i .e. the angels) 
glorify Il is Prai ses night and day (and) they never slacken ( in 

doing so). ) (Soornh AI-AI/hiya· 2 1 :20) 

The cllstodi<lll of Paradise is an angel whose name is Ridwan; 

( I) NarrJted by Muslim (2732). Abu Dawood ( I 534). tbn Majah (2895). Ah
mad (270 10). on the authority or Abu Ad-Darda· -Go. 
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thi s has been clearly reported in a number of ahadeeth. I I) 

Also among them are those responsible for the Fire and they 
are Az-Zabaniyyah. In front of them are nineteen angels. The 
custodian of the Fire is Malik and he is in charge of all of the 
guardians. Il is they who are referred to in the Words o f Allah, 
Most High: ( And those in the Fire will say to the keepers 
(angels) o f Hell , ' Ca ll upon your Lord to lighten for us the 
torment fo r a day' I" ) (Saaral! Gha];r 40 :49) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And they will cry : ' 0 Malik 
(keeper or Hell)! Let your Lord make an end o r us." He will 
say: 'Veri ly, you shall ab ide forever.' Indeed We have brought 
the truth (Muhammad ~ with the Our'an) to you, but Illost of 
you have a hat red for the truth . ) (5001'011 Az-Zukhl'llj43:77, 78) 

AI-Walibi reported 0 11 the authority of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
..!'fi, regardi ng the Words of Allah, Most High: ( For each (person), 
the re are IIIl1 'aqqibol in succession, before and behind him . 
They guard him by the Command of Allah . Verily ! Allah will 
110t change the good condition of a people as long as they do not 
change their state of goodness thcmselves (by comm itti ng sins 
and by bei ng ungra tcfu l and disobedien t to Allah). BUI when 
Allah wills a people's punishment, there can be no turn ing back 
of it, and they wil l find besides Him no protector.) (Soorah Ar
Ra'd 13: II ) that he sa id that the /11/1 'aqqibat by the Command 
of Allah are lhe angels. ' Ikrimah reported on the authority of 
'Abdullah ibn ' Abbas ~ that he said regard ing the Words of 
Allah: ( They guard him by lhe Command 0(' A llah . ) , The 
angels guard him from in front of him and from behind him 
and when Allah's Ordainment comes, they leave him. Mujah id 

( \ ) Sec: Must/ad Ash-Shilwb (21\30). In Ad-DII/'/' AI-Man/fwo/' Fil-T(lf~ee/' 

Bil-Ma [floo/' (355/8), As-SuyOOli attributed it to Ad-Daraqutni, on the 
authority of Anas J;;, . 
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said , " Evely s lave has an angel charged with protecting him 
during his sleep and his wakefulness from thejinn and mankind 
and haml ful creatures . And nothing can come to him intending 
to harm him without an angel saying, "Behind you!" - Unless 
Allah wi lls that it should affli ct him, in which case it will do so. 
Also among them are the angels entrusted with protect ing the 
deeds of the slaves, as Allah, Mosl High, says, ( (Remember) 
Ihat the two rece ivers (recording angels) receive (each human 
being a fter he or she has atta ined the age of puberty), one sitt ing 
on the right and one on the left (to note hi s or her actions). Not 
a word does he (or she) utter, but there is a watcher by him 
ready (10 record il). ) (Saara" Qa[SO: 17, 18) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( But veri ly, over you (are appointed 
angels in charge o f mankind) to watch you. Kiramon (honorable) 
Ka fi been writing down (your deeds). They know all that you 
do. ) (Saarah A I-Inft/ar 82 : I 0-12) 

So Allah made them honorable in their being and in their 
behavior. A part of their honorableness is demonstrated in the 
hadeelll narrated in the books of authentic alladeelll and in the 
Sunon II) and MasQneed (2) on the authority of a number of the 
Companions 4 , who reported from the Messenger of Allah 3%' 
that he said, "The ange ls do not enter a house in which there 
is a picture or in wh ich there is a dog or in which there is a 
person in a state ofjanaball. (3)" (4) In the narration of' Asim Ibn 

([) Sill/an : Collections of ahadeerh arranged according to subject matter. 

(2) /v/a!i(llleed: Collee lions of (lhadeelh arranged according to their (lsullf.'ed 
(chains of narrators). 

(3 ) JU/Jabah: Ritual impurity. 

(4) With the add ilioll ur the words: "or where there is a person in a state of 
jal/abah,"th is is a weak narration . II was narrated by Abu Dawood (227), 
by An- Nasa'i (26 1), by Ahmad ( 1292) and by Ibn Hibban in his Sahedt 
(5/4, No. 1205). As for Ihe hadeeth narraled on the aUlhorily of ' Abdullah 
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Damrah, who reported on the authority of 'Ali Ibn Abi Talib 
.:;c, is the addition "or urine." (1) In the narration of Rafi' , on 
the authority of Abu Sa'eed AI-Khudri ~, in a lIlaljoo' form, it 
was stated: "The ange ls do not enter a house in which there is 
a picture or a statue." (1) And in the narration of Mujahid on the 
authority of Abu I-Iurairah ~, in a l/1a1foo' form , it was stated: 
"The angels do not enter a house in which there is a dog or a 
statue." (3) In a narration on the authority of Abu I-I urairah .f,..., it 
was stated that he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, "The 
angels do not accompany travelers who have with them a dog 
or a bell." (4) It was narrated by Zurarah Ibn Aw fa, who reported 
on the authority or the Messenger of Al lah ~ that he said, "The 
angels do not accompany travelers who have with them a bell." 
(5) AI-Bazzar narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah 4> that 
he sa id: The Messenger of Allah ;s sa id , "Verily, the angels of 
Allah know t~' l e children of Adam," and I thi nk he said, "and 
they know thei : deeds, so if they see a slave performing an 
act of obedience to Allah, they speak of it among themselves 
ilnd they name it and say, 'So-and-so has succeeded this night. 
So-and-so has been saved this night. ' But if they see a slave 
committing an act of disobedience to Allah, they speak of it 
among themselves and they name it and say, 'So-and-so is 

Ibn 'Abbas ~, which states that: "Angels do not en ter a house in which 
there is a dog or a picture," it was narrated by Muslim (3929). 

( I) This is an extremely weak fwdeelh. It was narrated by Imam Ahmad .;.. 
and it contains in its chain of narrators one 'Arm Ibn Khalid, who is a liar. 

(2) Thi s is an authentic hac/eelll narrated by Imam Ahmad ( 11448), Malik 
( 180 I) and 1\1-Tinnidhi (2805). 

(3) Th is hadeelh is authentic in meaning; it was narrated by Abu D,l\vood 
(4 158) and I\t-Timlidhi (2806). 

(4) Narrated by Muslim (21 13), I\bu Dawood (2555), At-Tirm idhi (1703), 
Ahmad (75 12) and Ad-Darimi (2676). 

(5) An authentic hadeelll narrated by Ahmad (8772). 
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destroyed th is night '." (I) 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the au thority of Abu Hurairah 4;, that 
he said: The Messenger of Allah j1f; said, "The angels keep on 
descending from and ascending to the heaven in turn, some at 
night and somc by day, and all of them assemble togethe r at 
the time of the Fa)r and ' Asr prayers. Then those who have 
stayed with you overn ight asccnd unto Allah, Who asks them, 
and He knows the answer belter than they, ' How have you 
left My slaves?' They reply, 'We have left them pray ing as we 
found them praying' ." (2) This is the wording in the Book a/the 
Beginning a/Creation. 

What is meant is that every person has two protect ing angels, 
one before him and the other behind him. They protect him 
fro m Allah 's Command, by Allah 's Command. And there are 
two recording angels, one on his right and one on his left; and 
the recording ange l on the right commands the ange l on the 
left. The one on the right records his good deeds, while the 
one on the lert records his bad deeds. When the angel on the 
left intends to record a bad deed, the angel on the right says 
to him, "G ive him a respi te, that haply, he may repent or seek 
forgiveness." If he. performs a good deed, the angel on the 
right records it without hes itation, as Allah, Most High, says, 
« Remember) that the two receivers (recording angels) rece ive 
(each human being after he or she has attained the age of 
puberty), one sitt ing on the right and one on the left (to note his 
or her actions). Not a word docs he (or she) utter, but the re is 
a wa lcher by him ready (10 record il ). ) (Soara" Qa[SO: 17, 18) 

(1) This was mentioned by Al- Haitharni in Majma' A::-Zawa 'it! (I 0/226) and 
he said orit, "Narfilled by Al- Bazzar; it contains (in its chain of narrators) 
people whom I do not know," 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3223). 
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As fo r the hac/eelh narrated by Imam Ahmad on the authority 
of' Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood ~, in which he sa id: The Messcnger 
of Allah ~ said, "There is not a single one of you but has his 
qarecn fro m among thej inn and his qareen (companion) from 
among the angels." They sa id, "And you also, Messenger of 
Allah?" I-Ie replied, " Yes, I also, but Allah has helped me against 
him so that he does not command me except in that which is 
(rue and good." (II It is possib le that this qareell from the ange ls 
is unlike the qareen that protec ts mankind. He is on ly charged 
with guidi ng [md directing him by Allah's Perm ission to the way 
of goodness and the path o f righteousness. Li kewise, the qareell 
from among the devi ls has been charged to spare no effo rt in 
causing con fusion and misguidance. The one who is protected 
is the one whom A Ilah, the Almighty, the All -Powerful protec ts 
- and Allah is the One from Whom protection is sought. 

Al-Bukhari narrated on the au thority of Abu Hurairah ~ that 
he sa id: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, "Every Friday the 
angels take their stand at every gale of the mosques 10 write Ihe 
names o f the people chronologica lly (i.e. accord ing to the timc 
of thei r arriva l for the Friday prayer) and whcn the IlIIalll sit s 
(on the pulpit) they fold up their sc rolls and gel ready to li sten 
to the sermon." (1) Al-Bukhari narrated in this from th is source 
and it is narrated in the Saheehain from anothe r source. (3) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And recite thc Qur'an in the 
ea rl y dawn (i.e. the morn ing prayer). Veri ly, the reci tation o f 
the Qur'nn in the early dawn is ever witnessed (attended by 
the ange ls in charge of manki nd of the day and the nigh t). ) 
(SoO/-ail AI- Ism' 17:78) 

([) Narrated by Muslim (28 [4) and Imam Ahmad (3770). 

(2) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (3211 ). 

(3) Narrated by AI-I3ukhari (929) and Muslim (850). 
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AI-Bllkhari narrated on the authority of Abu Hll rai rah 
.t;r. from the Proph ~t ~ that he said , "A prayer perfo rmed in 
congrega tion is tw~nty-five times more superior in reward to 
a prayer performed by a single person. The angels of the nigh t 
and the angels of the day are assembled at the lime or the Fajr 
prayer." Abu I-Iurairah ..;o added, " If you wish, you can recite: 
( And rec ite the Qur'an in the ea rly dawn ( i.e. prayer. Verily, 
the rec itat ion of the Qur ' an in the carly dawn is ever witnessed 
(attended by the ange ls in charge of mankind of the day and the 
night). ) (Saara" AI-Isra ' 17:78) 

Al-Bukhari narrated , on the authority of Abu I-Iurairah ~, 

that he sa id: The Messenger of A llah ~ sa id , "When a man 
calls his wife to his bed (to have sexual relat ions with her) and 
she refuses and causes him to sleep in anger, the ange ls curse 
her tilll11orn ing." /II 

It has been narrated in the Saheehail1 that the Messenger of 
A llah ~ sa id, " When the l//tam says Ameell (in the prayer), 
says Ameen, because if anyone's {(I'meen (saying Ameen) 
coincides with that of the angels, all of his previous sins will 
be for given." (21 

Imam Ahmad narrated, on the authori ty of Abu J-Iura irah ..tc. 
or on the authori ty of Abu Sa'eed AI-Khudri ~, - AI-A ' mash 
(one of the narra tors) was unsure which of them it was - sa id: 
The Messenger of A llah ;is said, "Veril y, Allah has angels 
who travel throughout the earth in addition to the recorders 
of manki nd and when they find people remembering Allah, 
the Almigh ty, the A ll -Powerful, they call out to one ano ther, 
'Collle to the object of yo ur des ire! ' And they take them li p to 
the lowest heaven. Their Lord asks then, and He knows be tter 

( I) Narrated by At-tlukhari (3237). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (780) and Muslim (78 t). 
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than them, ' What are My slaves saying?' They say: 'They are 
glorifying, magnifying, praising and extoll ing You.' He asks, 
' Have they seen Me?' They say, 'No, by Allah, they have not 
seen You.' He asks, 'And how would it be if they saw Me?' 
They say, 'They would be even more fe rvent and devoted in 
their praise and worship.' He asks, ' What arc they asking me 
forT They say, 'They ask You for Paradi se.' He asks, ' And 
have they seen it?' They say, 'No, by Allah, Lord, they have not 
seen it .' He asks, 'And how would it be if they saw it?' Thcy 
say: 'They would be even more eager for it and they would 
beseech You even more earnestl y.' He asks, 'And what do they 
seek My protec tion from?' They say, ' From the Fire of Hell .' 
He asks, ' j-jave they seen it?' They say, 'No, by Allah, they 
have not seen it .' He asks, ' And how would it be if they saw 
it?' They say: 'They would be even more afraid and anxious 
to escapc it .' Allah says: ' You arc My wi tnesses that I have 
forgiven them.' One of the angels says: 'So-and-so is not really 
one of them; he came (to the ga thering) for SOme other reason. ' 
Allah says, 'They were all in the gathering, and onc of them 
will not be excluded (frol11 forgiveness),." tI) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the <lUthority of Abu Hurairah ..;c, 
that he said : The Messenger orA llah ~ said , " Whoever relieves 
a believer from a hardship in this li fe, Allah will re lieve him from 
a hardship on the Day of Resurrection. Whosoever brings ease to 
a believer who is in d ifficulty, Allah will bring ease to him in both 
this life and the next. Whosoever concea ls the shortcomings of 
a Muslim, Allah will conceal his shortcomings in this world and 
the nex t. Allah will always help a servant as long as that servant 
helps his brother. And whoever follows a path by which he seeks 
knowledge, Allah will make easy for him a path to Paradise. 
Those people who assemble in a house from among the houses 

( I) This is an authentic !wdeellt narrated by Imam Ahnmd (7376). 
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of Allah (mosques) and reeite the Book of A llilh and learn and 
teach the Q ur ' an, tranquility will descend upon them and merey 
will cover them and the angels will surround them. Allah makes 
a ment ion of lhem in the presence o rl ilose ncar Him, and hc who 
is slow-paced in doing good deeds, his (exa lted) lineage will not 
make him go faste r." (I) 

Imam Ahmad narrated from' Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood ~ that 
the Mcssenger of A llah ~ said : " Verily, Allah has angels who 
travel in the ea rth. They convey to me Ihe peace greet ings 
(sa/alii) from my Vlllmob." (2) 

Likcwise, when a slave leaves his house and says, " Bislllillalu' 
Tawakka/fll 'A/aI/alii Hi-I La t-1awla IVa La QUII'II'ara ilia Billah 
(In the Name of Allah, I have placed my trust in Allah and there is 
no strength and no power except in Allah)," the ilngcl says to him, 
" Your needs sha ll be fulfi lled, you shal l be saved from diffi culti es 
and hardships. Satan , hearing thcsc words, leaves him," O) 

The a/wdeerh in which the angels are mentioned are numerous 
and we have mentioned from them what A llah has made casy 
for liS, all praise be to Him. 

Section Regarding the Superiority of Angels 
Over Mankind 

People have differed regarding the superiority o f the ange ls 

( I) Narrated by Ahmad (7379) and ;"'llIs li111 (2699). 

(2) This is an allthemic //{Ide!!'}' nlJrralcd by Imam Ahlllild (4198). 

(3) This is an authentic har/eelh narrated by Abu D .. wood (5095) and 1\1-

Ti rmidhi (3426), on the authority of An as Ibn M<1 lik ~. 
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over mankind, hold ing a number of di ve rse opin ions: Most o f 
what has been written re lating to this issue is recorded in the 
book s of the rational ists and the disagreements there in with 
the Mu ~azilires and those who agreed with their opin ions, 
The o ldest di scourse tha t I have seen relat ing to th is issue is 
that mentioned by A I-Hafiz Ibn ' Asak ir in h is Tareekh, in the 
biography of Umayyah Ibn 'A nlr Ibn Sa'eed Ibn A I- 'As, in 
which it was sta ted that he attended a gathe ri ng he ld by ' Umar 
Ibn ' Abdul-Aziz and found wi th him a group of people, ' Ulllar 
sa id, "There is no one more noble in Allah's Sight than a noble 
person from the children of Adam," And he cited as evidence 
for hi s claim the Words of Allah, Most High: ( Ve ril y, those 
who be lieve (in thc O neness o f Allah and in His Messenger, 
Muhammad [peace be upon him] includ ing al l ob ligat ions 
ordered by Is lam) ancl do righteous good deeds, they arc the best 

of crea tures. ) (Soorah AI-Bayyillall 98:7) Umayyah Ibn 'A mr 
Ibn Sa'eed agreed with him in thi s, but 'lrak Ib;, Mal ik said, 
"There is none more noble in Al lah's Sight than His angels: 
they perpetua ll y se rve Hi m and they arc His messengers to hi s 
Prophets." He c ited as ev idence fbr his claim the Words of Allah, 
Most High: ( " Yo ur Lord d id not fo rbid you thi s tfce save you 
should become angels Of become of the imll1orta ls," ) (Soomh 
AI-A 'raJ 7:20) 'Umar Ibn 'Abdul-Aziz said to Muhammad 
Ibn Ka ' b AI-QlIrazi, "What do you say, Abu I-I amzah?" He 
sa id , "A llah has honored Adam and created him with His Hand 
and He breathed into him of His Spi rit and caused the angels 
to prostra te before him and I-Ie c reated from his progeny the 
Prophets, the Messengers and those whom the tIngels visi!." 
' Umar Ibn 'Abdul -Aziz agreed with this jlldgment, but he c ited 
evidence other than that c ited by Muhammad Ibn Ka ' b and he 
declared the li se of Allah's Words: ( Veri ly, those who believe 
(in the Oneness o f Allah and in Il is Messenge r. Muhammad 
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[peace be upon hun] includi ng all obligations ordered by 
Islam) and do rigll1eous good deeds ... ) as evidence for man's 
superiority to be weak, because the Verse is not exclusive to 
mankind; Allah has described the angels as havi ng fa ith in 
His Words: ( And they (the angels) believe in Him. ) (SoOl·oll 
Gllafir 40:7) and also the jinn: ( And indeed when we heard 
the Guidance (th is Qur 'an), we believed therein (I slamic 
Monotheism) ) (Saarah AI-Jinn72: 13) and: ( And of us some 
are Muslims (who have suhmilled to Allah, after listening to 
Ihis Qur 'an), ) (SoO/'oil A/-Jillll 72: 14) 
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Allah, Most High, says, ( He created man (Adam) from 
sounding clay like the clay of pottery. And thej inn did He create 
from a smokeless flame offire. Then which of the Bless ings of 
your Lord will you both Uinn and men) deny? ) (SoO/'al1 Ar
Rahman 55: 14-16) 

He, Most High, says, ( And indeed, We created man from 
sounding clay of altered black smooth mud. And the j illn, We 
created afore timc from the smokeless fla me of fi re. ) (Soomh 
AI-Hijr 15:26,27) 

'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~. ' Ikrimah, Mujahid, AI-Hasan and a 
number of others said that the meaning of the Words of Allah, 
Most High: ( from a smoke less flame of fi re ) (SoOJ'all Ar
Rahman 55 :15) is: from the tip of the flame, or in another 
narration, from the purest and best part efit. We have mentioned 
previously by way of Az-Zuhri , on the authority of ' Urwah, 
who reported on Ihe authority of 'A' ishah Ihat she said: The 
Messenger of Allah ~ sa id: "The angels were created from 
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li ght, the j inn were c reated from a smokeless fire and Adam 
was created from what has been described (in the Qur 'an) to 
you (i.e. from clay )." (I) 

Many of the scholars of taj~'eer said that the jinn were created 
before Adam i:&9 and that the /tinn (2) and the bil1l1 lived in the 
Earth bcfore mankind and Allah sent the ji nn against thcm and 
they killed them, drove them out of it and exterminated them. 
And they inhabited it afte r them, because of what they had 
donc. As-Sudd i sa id in hi s Tt!fseeron the authority o f ' Abdullah 
Ibn 'Abbas, on the authori ty of MlJn'uh, who rcported 011 the 
authority of ' Abdullah Ibn Mas 'ood and on the authority of 
some of the Companions of the Messenger of Allah :l1fj, that 
they sa id tha t when A llah had completed the crea tion as I-Ie 
w il led, He ascended (istall'a) over the Throne and He appoi nted 
Iblees over the dom inion of the earth ly heaven . I-Ie be longed 
to a tribe o f the ange ls known as the j inn. They were called the 
jinn because Ihey were the guardians of A I-Jalll/a/t (Paradise). 
In add ition to hi s do min ion o f Ihe earthly heavcn, Iblecs was a 
guardian and the idea grew in hi s heart that Allah had favored 
only him above a ll of the ange ls. Ad~Dahhak mcnt ions, on the 
authority o f 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~, that when thejinn caused 
corruption in the Earth committed bloodshed, Allah sent Iblees 
aga inst thcm wilh an army of ange ls and thcy killed them and 
expelled thcm from the land to is lands in the seas. 

Muhammad Ibn Ishaq reported, on the authority o f' Abdullah 
Ibn ' Abbas ~. lhal he said lhal lhe name of IbIees before he 
committed the act of di sobedience (to Allah) was' Azazeel 
and he was one of the inhabitants of the Earth and one of the 
strongest o f Ihe angels in formulat ing legal j udgments and the 

(I) Namucd by r-,'Iuslim (2996) and Imam Ahmad (24826). 

(2) /linll: Tht! wcakes1 and lowest or1hejinn. 
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greatest of them in know ledge. He hai led from a tribe known 
as the linn. 

A I-Hasan A I-Basri said: " He was not of the angels for even 
the blink o f an eye. His orig in was the jinn, just as Adam 's 
orig in was human." Shahr Ibn Hawshab and others sa id that 
Ib lces was of the j inn whom the ange ls expe lled and they 
captured some o fth cm and took them to the heavell . This was 
narrated by Ibn Ja ree r A l-Tabari . 

They said that when A llah w illed to create Adam ~ in orde r 
that he might be 0 11 the Earth along with his progeny who came 
after him and created his body from it, Ib lees - whose name at 
that time was' Azazcc l and who was the leader of the jinn and 
the most ferve nt of them in worshipping Allah - went around 
and inside his body and w hen he found that it was hollow, he 
realized that he was a creation who could not be contro lled and 
he sa id , " If I gain mastery over you, I will certa inly destroy yo u, 
but if you ga in mas tery over me, I w ill di sobey you." Then, 
when A llah blew into him o f His Spirit , as we shall see, and 
commanded the ange ls to prostrate be fore him, Iblees became 
fi lled with extreme envy and re fused to prostrate befo re him. 
I-Ie said , " I am better than he; You created me from fire and 
You crea ted him from clay." So he di sobeyed the command 
and opposed the Lord, the A lmighty, the A ll -Powerful and he 
commitled a sin by hi s words and was w ithdrawn from the 
Mercy of ll is Lord and removed from the high position that he 
had occupied due to his worshi p. I-Ie had resembled the angels 
but he was no t o f the same spec ies as them, because he was 
created from fire, while they were created from ligh t. He had 
been deceived by hi s nature and returned to hi s fiery orig in: 
( So the ange ls prostra ted themselves, all ofthel11, except Iblees 
(Satan) he was proud and was one oflhe disbe lievers . ) (SoOl'aII 
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Sad 38 :73 ,74) 

So Iblccs was scnt down fro lll thc heavcnly host and he was 
prohib ited from ever entering it again. As a resu lt , he went 
down to the Earth wretched, humbled, di sgraced and expelled, 
with the threat (or promise) of the Fire for him and those of the 
jinn and mankind who follow him. In spite o f thi s, he exerts 
all of his efforts to misguide the children of Adam, by every 
means and every way, as Allah, Most High, says, ( (Iblees) 
sa id. 'See? This one whom You have honored above me, if You 
give me resp ite (keep me alive) to the Day of Resurrection, I 
will surely se ize and mislead his offspring (by sending thcm 
astray), a ll but a rew!' (A llah) sa id , 'Go, and whosoever of 
them fo llows you, sure ly! Hell will be the recompense of 
you (a ll ) an ample recompense. And lstajii= (litera lly means: 
befool them gradually) those whom you can among them with 
your vo icc (i.e. songs, Illllsic, and any other call for Allah's 
di sobedience), make assaults on them with your cavalry and 
your infalllry, 111lilually share with them wealth and children (by 
tempting them to earn money by illegal ways usury, etc., or by 
committing illegal sexua l intercourse, etc.), and make promises 
to them. But Satan promises them nothing but dece it. Veri ly! 
My slaves (Le. the true believers of Islamic Monotheism), you 
have no authority over them. And AlI~Su fficie nt is your Lord as 
a Guardian' ,") (Saara" AI-Isl'o' 17:62-65) And we shall rcla te 
the story in de tail when we ment ion the crea tion of Adam ~. 

Allah, Most High, says in SOO/'o" AI-Jillll, ( Say (0, 
Muhammad): ' It has been revealed to me that a group (from 
three to ten in number) ofjinn li stened (to this Qur'an). They 
said, 'Verily! We have heard a wonderful Recital (thi s Qur ' an)! 
It gu ides 1O the Right Path. and we have believed therein , 
and we shall never join (in worship) anything with our Lord 
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(Allah). And exalted be the Majesty o f ollr Lord, He has taken 
neither a wife, nor a son (nor ofTspring nor ch ildren). And that 
the fooli sh among li S ( i. e. Iblces) or the polythcists among the 
j inn used to utter against Allah that wh ich was wrong and not 
right. And verily, we thought that men anci j inil would not utlc r 
a lie against Allah. And verily, therc were men among-mankind 
who took shelter with the masculine among the j inn, but they 
(the jinn) increased them (mankind) in sin and disbelief. And 
they thought as you thought. that A llah wi ll not send any 
Messenger (to mankind or jinn). And we have sought to reach 
the heavcn: but found it filled with stcrn guards and flaming 
fires. And ve ril y, we lIsed to sit there in stations. to (steal) a 
hearing. but anyone who li stens now wi ll fi nd a fl aming fire 
watching him in ambush. And we know 110t whether evil is 
intended for those on Earth, or whether their Lord intends for 
them a Right Path. There are among us some that arc righteous, 
and some the opposite; we arc groups each having a d ifferent 
way (rel igious sect. etc.) . And we think that we cannot escape 
(from the punishment of) Allah on Earth, nor can we escape 
(from the punishment) by fli ght. And indeed when wc hcard 
the Guidance (th is Qur' an) , we be lieved therein (Islamic 
tVlonotheism). and whosoever believes in his Lord shall have 
no fear. either o f a decrease in the reward of his good deeds 
or an increase in punishment for his sins. And of us some are 
Muslims (who have submitted to Allah, after li stening to this 
Qur 'an), and of us some are al-qasiloon. (disbelievers, those 
who have dev iated from the Right Path)." And whosoever has 
embraced Islam (i.e . has become a Muslim by submitt ing 10 

Allah). then such have sought the Right Path . And as for the 
qasilooll (disbelievers who dev iated from the Right Path). they 
shall bl.! the firewood for Hell, If they (the non-Muslims) had 
believed in Allah. and went on the Right Way (i.e. Islam) We 
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should surely have bestowed on them walcr(rain) in abundance. 
That We might try them thereby. And whosoever tums away 
from the Rem inde r of his Lord (i.e . thi s Qur ' an , and practices 
not its laws and orders), lie wi ll cause him to enter in a severe 
torment (i .e. Il e ll ). ) (Soora" AI-Jillll 72: 1-1 7) 

We have given the explanation ofthisSoorah and the complete 
story at the end of Soorah A I-A IIqafand we mentioned aJw(/eelh 
re lating to it therc. We sa id that th is group was from among 
thc jinn o f Naseebecn (I) - or according 10 other narrations, 
from thc ji nn of Busra - and they passed by the Messenger of 
Allah ~ when he was stand ing in prayer wi th hi s Companions 
..;.. at Baln Nakhlah, in Makkah and they slOod and listcned 10 

hi s rec ita tion. Then the Prophct ~ mcl with them for a whole 
night and they asked him about th ings that he had enjoined 
upon thcm and things that he had fo rbidden to them. They also 
asked him abou t provision (for thc Aftcrtile) and he said to 
them: "Every bone all which the Ila llle o f Alb.l h is rec ited is 
your prov ision. The time it w ill fall in your hand it wou ld be 
covered with ncsh, and the du ng of (the camels) is fodder for 
your animals." (2J 

The Prophet ~ forbade Muslims from performing iSlillja 'I J) 

with these ( things), saying, " For these are the provision of yoll r 
brothers, the j inn." (4) 

Scholars have d isagreed regarding whether the believ ing 
j inn would ente r Paradise, or whe ther the reward fo r their 
obedience would only be that they wcre not punished in the 

(I) Nasecbeen: A lown on the upper reaches urlhe Euph rates. 

(2) Narrated by Muslim (450), At·Tirmidhi (3258) and Imam Ahmad (4 138). 

(3) is/il/ja': Wiping the private parts ,Ifter answeri ng the call of nut ure. 

(4) Narmtcd by AI·Tirmidhi ( t8, 29), An-Nasa 'j (34) and Imam Ahmad 
(20251). 
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Fire. According to one opin ioll (the correc t one) they would 
enter Paradise, based on the generality of the Words of Allah, 
Mosl High, ( But fo r him who (the true be liever of Islamic 
Monotheism who performs all the duties ordained by Allah and 
lIis Messenger Muhammad, and keeps away (abstai ns) from 
all kinds of s in and ev il deeds prohibited in Is lul11 and) fcars 
the sl<lnding before his Lord, there will be IWO Gardens (i.c. in 
Paradise). Then which o f the Blessings of your Lord will you 
both Ginn and men) dcny?" ) (Soorah Ar-Rahmall 55:46,47) 

AJ-Bukhnri namHcd, on the authority of Abu Sa'eed AI
Khudri 4 . that the Prop het ~ sa id: " \ observe Ihm you like 
sheep and the wilderncss. So whcnevcr you are with yo ur sheep 
or in the wildcrness and you want 10 pronounce the GUill for the 
prayer, rai se your vo ice, for whoever hears the a::al1, whether a 
human being, ajinll or any other c reature. will be a witness for 
you on the Day of Resurrection." Abu Sa'ecd added, "~ I heard 
it (thi s narration) fro m the Messenger of Allah." tI) 

As for the di sbclievers among the jinn, some o f them are 
s"a~·"(lfeel1 and their leadcr is Iblccs, the enemy of Adam ~, 

the rather o f the mankind and he and his progcny have becn 
givcn the opportunity to ga in ascendancy over Adam '&B and 
his progeny. Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerful pledges to 
protect those of them who have fa ith in Him, believe in His 
Messengers, obey His Laws, as He, Most High, S<lYs, ( Ve rily! 
My slaves (i.e . the true believers in Is lamic Monotheism) , you 
have no authority over them. And A ll -Sufficient is your Lord as 
a Guardian " ) (SaO/"oil AI-lsl"O" 17:65) 

And He, Most High, says, ( And indeed Iblecs did prove 
true his thought about them, and they fo llowed him, all except 

( I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (609). An-Nasa'j (lH4), Ibn Majah (723) and Ah
lII:ld ( \09 12). 
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a group of tme believers (i n the Oneness of Allah). And he 
(lblees ) had no authority over them, except that We might test 
him, who believes in the Ilcreafter fr0111 him who is in doubt 
abou t it. And your Lord is a Haft:: over everything. (Knower 
of everything i.e. He keeps record of each and every person as 
regards deeds, and then I-Ie will reward them accordingly) . ) 
(Soarail Saba' 34:20,2 1) 

He, Most High, says, ( 0, Children of Adam! Let nOI Shaifall 
deceive yo u, as he got your parents (Adam and I-Iawwa' (Eve]) 
out of Paradise. stripping them of their raiments. (Q show 
them the ir private parts, Verily, he and qahee/l1 ll11 (h is so ldiers 
from the jinll or his tribe) sec you from where you cannot sec 
thel11 . Verily, We made the ShaYllleen awfjya' (pro tectors and 
helpers) for those who be lieve not. ) (SoO/'oil AI-A 'raJ 7:27) 
What is meant is that Allah has granted him respite and delayed 
his punishment until the Day of Resurrection, as a trial and a 
test for His slaves, as He, Most High, says, ( And he (/blees) 
had no authority oyer them, except that We might test him. who 
bel ieves in the Hen::a fter from him who is in doubt abo lit it. And 
your Lord is a flal;:: over everything. (Knower of every th ing 
i.c, lie keeps record of cach and every person as regards deeds. 
and then I-Ie will rcward them accordingly). ) (SoO/'ah Saba' 
34:2 1) 

So Iblees - may Allah 's curse be upon him - is a live now, 
given respite unt il the Day of Resurrection, accord ing to the 
evidence orthe Qur'an and he has a throne over the sur face of 
the sea. He sits on it and sends forth his legions to spread ev il 
and trial s among the mankind. A1Jah, Most High, says, ( Ever 
feeble indeed is the plot o f ShailCiI/ ) (Soorah An-Nisa' 4:76) 

The proof that the throne of Iblees is on the sea is the hac/eelh 
narrated by Imam Ahmad, all the autho rity of Jabir Ibn 
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'Abdullah ~, who said: The Messenger of Allah ts said: ''The 
throne of lb lees is on the sea and he sends his Icgions evelY day 
to spread discord among the people and the greatest o f thcm in 
rank in Iblccs' sight is the one who causes the grea tes t di scord 
among the people." (II 

Imam Ahmad narrated, on the authori ty of Jabir Ibn ' Abdi llah 
~, that he said: I heard the Messenger of Allah ~ saying: "The 
throne of Iblees is over the sea and he sends his legions cvcry 
day to spread discord among the people and the grea tcs t of 
thcm in his sight is thc one who sprcads the 111 0st di scord." m 

Imam Muslim narrated, on the authority of Jabir Ibn 
'Abdullah ~ from the Prophe t ~, that he sa id: " Iblces places 
his throne upon wa ter: he thcn sends detachmcnts (for creat ing 
di sscnsion): the nearer to him in rank are those who arc Ihe 
greatest in crcati ng discord. One of thcm comcs and says: ' ) 
did such-and-such.' And he says: 'You have done nothing.' 
Theil one amongst thcm comcs and says: ' ) did no t spare so
and-so unt il I caused discord be tween a husband and his wifc.' 
The devil goes ncar him and says: ' You have done well. ' Al
A' mash said, ' He then embraces him'," (3) 

And we have al ready mentioned th is hadeefh in explanation 
of the Words of Allah, Most High: ( that by which they cause 
separa tion between a man and his wife ) (500mh AI-Baqarah 
2: 102) That is, the magic that is lea rnt from the dev il s among 
the mankind and the jillil leads to the separation of those 
between whom there ex ists the greatest intimacy and love; this 

(I) Thi s is an authentic Iwe/eelll narr.lled by Imam A hnlad ( 14400) and all or 
the mcn in its chain [lrc tnlstwonhy. 

(2) This is an authent ic Ill/deetll I1llmltcd by Imam Ahmad (14699) lind the 
men in its chain are trustwonhy. 

(3) Narrated by r.,·luslim (2813). 
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is why Satan thanks the efforts o f the one who causes this. 
So the one whom A Ilah rebukes, Satan praises; the one who 
invokes Allah 's anger, Satan is pleased with him - may Allah's 
Curse be upon him. Allah has revealed the Mil 'awwidllataill 
(i.e. 5001"0h A/-Fa/of! and 500l"all Ali-NtIS) (1) as a means of 
repe ll ing all manners of evil and its causes and objectives, in 
parti cular, 

SOOl'al1 An-Nos, which sates, ( Say, "I scek refugc with (Allah, 
) the Lord of the mankind, the King of the mankind, The !lah 

(God) of the mankind, fromlhe evi l of the whispcrcr (the devil 
who whispers evi l into Ihe hearts of people) who withdraws 
(from his whispcring in onc 's heart aOer one remembers Allah), 
who whispers in the breasts of the mankind, ofjinn and men." ) 

(Soora" All-Nas 114: 1-6) 

In Saheeh AI-Bllk"ari, It IS reported, on the authority of 
Safiyyah Bini Huyayyi (may Allah be pleased with her), that 
the Messenger of Allah ;J:t sa id , "Veril y, Satan circulates in the 
human mind as b lood ci rculatcs in it." (2) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( But Shai/all made him fo rgct to 
mention it to his Lord (o r Satan caused [YooslIf 'M!] to forget 
the remembrance of his Lord [Allah] so as to ask for His Help, 
instead of others). ) (Saara" YOOSIl! 12:42) That is, when 
Yoosuf said to the w ine-poure r, ( "Mention me to your lord 
(i.e . your king, so 3 S to get mc Ollt of the pri son)." ) (SoOl'a" 

( I) NArrated by AhmAd in his MII.mud (No. 16983) with an Authentic chain 
of narrators, on the authority of' AbdullAh Ibn ' Abbas AI-Juhani .:400, who 
said that the Messenger of Allah :.Q: said to him, "0 'Abdullah Ibn 'Ab, 
bAS! Shall I infonll you About the best thing with which to seek protection 
with All:1h?" He said, "Ccrtuinly." The Messenger of Allah '* said, "Say, 
' I seek refuge wi th the Lord of the daybreak' and ' I seek refuge with the 
Lord of the l11:1nkind '." 

(2) Narrnled by AI-Bukhari (2038). 
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Yoosu! 12:42) - the wi nc-poure r forgot to mention him 10 his 
lord (the king) and thi s forgetfulness was from Satan , as a result 
of which Yoosuf ~' remained in prison for a number of years 
morc. This is why '-Ie says after it , ( Then the man who was 
rel eased (one or the two who were in prison), now at length 
remembered and sa id ... ) (Soarall Yoosu/ 12:45) 

Imam Ahmad narrated, all the autho rity of Abu Hurairah ..;." 
that he said : The Messenger of Allah ~ said : " W hen any ofyoll 
is in the mosque Satan comes 10 him and beguiles him with hi s 
whisperings as a man entices his riding beast and whcn it is 
quiet, he hobbles it or bridles it. " Abu Hurairah ~ said , "And 
you people see that: as for the one that is hobbled, YOli see him 
inclining this way and that and he docs not reme mber Allah, 
while as for the one who is bridled, he opens hi s mouth , but 
he does not mention A llah, the Almighty, the Al l-Powerflli ." ill 
Imam Ahmad a lone narrated this. 

Imam Ahmad narrated, on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn 
' Abbas ~, that he said : A man came to the Prophet jS and said , 
"0 Messenger of Allah! I speak to myse lf about somethi ng 
which I would ra ther fa ll down from the sky than di scuss 
(wi th another)." The Prophet ~ sa id, "Alia/ill Akbar (Allah is 
Greatest)! A ll praise and thanks be to A llah , Who has reduced 
the guile of Satan to mere whispering .. . " (2) 

AI-Bukhari narrated, on the authority of Abu Hurairah ,*" that 
he sa id: The Messenger of Allah ~ sa id: " Satan comes to one 
of you and says, ' W ho created this?' and, ' Who created th is?' 
Until he says , ' Who created your Lord?' So, when he inspires 

( \ ) This is an authentic hadeefh narrated by Imalll Ahmad (8 170) and the 
men in its chain arc trustworthy. 

(2) This is an authentic hadeelh narrated by imam Ahmad (2098) and Abu 
Dawood(S I1 2}. 
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such a ques tion, one should seek re fuge with A llah a nd g ive up ~ 

such thoughts." ( 1) I 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Verily, those w ho arc a/-II1f1uaqool/ 

(pious, God-fearing). when an ev il thought comes to them 

from ShaifOlI, Ihey reme mber (Allah). and ( indeed) they thell 
sec (ar ight) . ) (Saorah AI-A 'ra(7:20 I) 

I-Ie, Mosl High, says, ( And say: 'My Lord! I seek re fuge 
w ith You from the whisper ings (suggestions) or tile S/w),aleell. ,

And I seek refuge with You, My Lord. lest they may attend (or 

come ncar) me." ) (Soorall AI-Mil ' lIIi110011 23:97,98) 

A ll ah, Most Hi gh, says, ( And i f an ev il whisper comes to 
YO ll from S/lOirml lhcn seck refuge with Allah. Verily, He is the 
A ll -Hearing, A ll -Knowing. ) (Soarah AI-A 'ra[7:200) 

He, Most High , says, ( So when you want 10 rec ile the Qur ' all . 
seck refuge w ith Allnh from S/Witall, the outcas t (the at:curscd 

one). Veril y, I-Ie has no power over those who believe rmel put 
the ir trus t onl y in their Lord (A llah). His power is onl y over 

those who obey a nd fo llow hi m (Satan). and those who joi n 
pa rtners with Hi m (A lla h) (i.c. those who arc A1l1shrikoo..!.£: -::. 
poly theists). ) (Soora" All-Noh! 16:98-100) 

Imam Ahmad and the compi lers orthe SIfIUI11 narra ted on the 
aut hority of Abul-Mulawakkil , who reporled on the authority 
o f Abu Sa'eed A I-Khud ri ~, that he said: T he Messenger of 

A llah ~ used to say, " I seck re fuge w ith A llah, the A ll-Hearing, 
the A ll-Knowing from the accursed Satan , from his urg ing, 
from his inspiration and fro 111 his utt erances." m 

( 1) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3276) and Muslim (134). 

(2) An authentic fladeet" narr..l ted by Imam Ahmad (11 08 1), Abu Oawood 
(775). At-Tinnidhi (242) and Ad-Oarillli (1239). 
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AI-Bukhari narrated, on the authority of ' Adiyy Ibn Thabit 
that he said: Sulaimnn Ibn Surad ..;., said: Two men were 
insulting each other in the presence of the Prophet ;li and we 
were sitt ing wi th them. One of lhe two abused his compan ion 
fur ious ly and his face became red. The Prophet 3s said , " I know 
n word (sentence) the sny ing of wh ich wi ll cause him to re lax 
if thi s man says it. O nly if he sa id, ' I seek re fuge with Allah 
from Salan, the outcast'." So they said 10 that (furioll s) man, 
" Don'l you hear what the Prophet is saying?" He sa id , " I am 
not mad." (I) 

Imam Ahmad narrated, on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn 
' Umar ~. that the Messenger o f Allah :li said, "None of you 
should cat with his left hand nor should he drink with his le ft 
hand, because Satan ea ts with his Ic ft hand and drinks with his 
left hal1(I. " (2) 

Imam Ahmad nn rratcd, 0 11 the authority of Abu Ziyad At
Tahhanthat he said: I hcard Abu Hurairah ~ say (thai he heard) 
fro m the Prophet :li that he saw a man drinking whi! stand ing 
and he sa id to him, "Vom it (it OUI)." The man said , "Why?" He 
said , " Would il please you that a cat shou ld drink wi th you?" 
He sa id , "No." The Prophet 3i5: said , "Then (you shou ld know 
that) the one who is more evil than that has drunk wi th you -
Satan." (3) 

Ima111 Ahmad narratcd, on the authority of Ibn Az-Zubair, 
that he asked J abir ~: Did you hear the Prophet ~ say, " When 
a man cnters his hOllse and mentions Allah when he enters and 
when he ea ls, the devil says, 'There is no place for YO ll to sleep 

(t ) NarnHcd by Al-Bukhari (6 1 15). 

(2) This is an authentic Iwdeeth nnmlled by Imam Ahmad (5490) and by 
Muslim (2020). 

(3) This is an authentic hadeeth narrated by Imam Ahmad (7943). 
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and 110 dinner for yOli here.' But if he en ters and he does not 
mention Allah 's name as he enters, he (Sa tan) says, 'YOll have 
found a place to spend the night.' And i f he docs not mention 
Allah 's name when he eat s, he (Satan ) says, ' You have found a 
place to spend the night and dinller. ' He (Jabir "*") sa id, • Yes ' ," (I) 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the authority of ' Abdu llah Ibn ' Umar 
~ that he said , "When the (upper) edge o f lhe Slln appears (in 
the morni ng), do not perform a prayer lill the sun appears in 
full, and when the lower edge of the sun sets, do not perform 
a praye r ti ll it sets comple tely. Vou should nol seck to pray at 
sunri se or sunset, for the SUIl r ises between the two sides of the 
head orthe devi l. " (2) 

And in the SI/I/OII it was reported that the Messenger of Allah 
~ forbade that anyone should s it between the sun and the shade. 
He sa id. " I t is the sit ti ng place o f Satan ." (3 ) 

This is why Allah , Most High, says, ( Thc shoo ts or its I'rui t
sta lks arc like thc heads of Slwyatill . ) (Sooral1 As-Saj/af 37:65) 

When the women w itnessed thc handsomeness of Yoosuf ~ 
( No mall is this ! This is none other than a noble ange l ) (Sooral1 
)'00.,.,,( 12:31). 

AI-Bukhari narrated 0 11 the authority of Jabir Ibn ' Abdillah 
~ from the Prophct :1% that he sa id, "When night falls, then 
kee p your children close to you, for the devi ls spread out then. 
An hour later you can let them free; and close the gates of 

( I) This is an authentic hadcelll narrated by Imam Ahmad ( 14319). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bu khari (3273). 

(3) Thi s is an authentic f/adcelll narrated by Ibn Majah (3722). without the 
words, " 11 is the sin ing place of Satan." This addition is in M/isl/lid AI
Imam Ahmad (14995). In addition. some traditions have been reported 
from Ihe Sa/a/from among the Companions ~ and oth ers. See /1m Abi 
S/wi/Jall (5/268). 
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your house (at night ), nnd mention A llah 's name thereupon. 
and cover your utensil s, and mention A llah 's name thercupon , 
(and if you do no t have something to cover your utcnsil s) you 
may pu t somcthing ac ross it (c.g. a piece or wood , ctc.)." (II 

A I-Bukhari narrated on the authori ty of 'A bdullah Ibn 
'Abbas .J;e tha t he said , " If nnyone of you has when having 
sexual re lation w ith hi s wife, he should say: ' In the Name of 
A llah: 0 Allah! Protec t us fro m Sntan and prevcnt Sa tan from 
approaching our offspring You arc go ing to give us, ' and ifhc 
bege ts a child (as a result o f that re lation) Satan wi ll not hann 
il."m 

A I-Bukhari narra ted on the authorit y of Abu Hurairah 4> that 
Ihe Messenger of Allah :r£ said , "Sman ti es three kno ts at the 
back of the head of each of you, and he breathes the fo llowing 
words at each kno t, 'The night is, long, so kee p on sleeping.' I I' 
that person wakes up ,mel rec ites the pmises o f A llah, then one 
knot is undone, nnd when he pe rforms ablution the second knot 
is undone, and w hen hc prays, a ll the knots a re undone, and he 
gets up in the morning lively and gay, o therwise he gets up dull 
and gloomy." OJ 

A I-Bukha ri narrated on the authority o f Abu Hurairah .J;o that 
he s;'lid: The Messenger or Allah ~ said: "When the cn ll for the 
praye r is pronounced, Sntan wkcs to hi s heels, pass ing wind 
with noise. W hen thc ca ll fb r praye r is fini shed, he comcs bnck . 
When the iqamah is pronounced, he again takes to hi s heels. 
and ;'I ner its completion, he retums again to interfere between 
the (pmying) pe rson and his hean , saying 10 him. ' Remember 
thi s or that thing,' ti ll the person forge ts whe thcr he has o ffered 

( I) Narr.Jtcd by AI·Bukhari (3280). 

(2) Narrated by Al-Buk hari (32S3). 

(3) Narrated by Al- Bu khari (3269). 
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three or four rak 'CII: so if onc forgets whether he has prayed 
three or four rak 'at, he should perform two prostrations of 
sa/nv (i.e. forgetfulness)." (1) 

Ahmad narrated on the authority of , Ala ' Ibn As-Sa' ib, who 
reported on the authority of Anti s "';:" that he sa id, "Stand close 
together in thc ranks (in prayer), because Satan slands in the 
spaces." (2) 

AI-Bukhari narrated 0 11 the authority of Abu Sa'eed AI-Khudri 
~ that he said: The Messenger of Allah 3.i said, " If somebody 
intends to pass in front of you while you are prayi ng, prevent 
him; should he insist, prevent him again ; if he insists again, 
fi ght with him (i.e. prevent him violently e.g. by pushing him 
violently), because such a person is (like) a devil." (3) 

Imam Ahmad narra ted on the au thority of Abu Sa'ecd AI
Khudri ~ that the Messenger of Allah ~ stood up to ofTer the 
Fa)r prayer and he (Abu Sa ' eed ~) was standing behind him. 

He rec ited and became confused in his recitation. When the 
prayer was over, he said, " I f only you could have seen me and 
Iblees 1 grabbed him and kept 0 11 trying to strangle him until I 
fe lt the coldness of his saliva 011 these two fingers, the thumb 
and the one next to it. Were it not for the prayer of my brother 
Sulaiman (Solomon), he would have been tied to one of the 
pillars of the mosque this morning, and the ch ildren of AI
Madinah would have played with him. Whoever among you 
can prevent anyone from coming between him and the qib/ah, 
let him do so." (~) 

( I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (3285). 

(2) Narmtcdby lmamAhmad(121 62). 

(3) NarrJtcd by AI-Bukh<lri (3274). 

(4) N<lrmtcd by Imam Ahmad ( t I37 1). 
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Mus lim narrated on the authority of Abu Ad-Darda ' _~ that he 
sa id : The Mcssengcr of Allah ;t$ stood pray ing and we heard him 
say. " I seck refuge with A llah from you. " Then he repealed three 
times, " I curse yOli with the curse of A llah," Then he stretched 
ou t hi s hand as though he was laki ng hold ofsoJl1c thing. When 
he fin ished the prayer, we said , '0, Messenger of Allah! We 
heard YOLI say something during the prayer wh ich we have not 
heard you say before, and we saw you stretch out your hand.' 
'-Ie replied, 'A llah's enemy Iblces came with fire to put it in 
my face, so J said three ti mes, ' I seek refuge in Allah from 
you.' Then I said three times, ' I curse you with the full curse 
of A llah.' But he d id not re trea t. Then I intended to se ize him . 
I swecu by A llah that had it not been for the supplication of my 
brothe r Sulaiman $&'I, he would have been bound, and made an 
objec t o f sport for the children o f the people of A I-Mad inah'." (I) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Le i notlhen thi s (world ly) present 
life deccive you, nor let the chief deceiver (Satan) deceive you 
abolll A llah. ) (Sooral1 Luqll1(111 3 1 :33) 

He, Most High, says , ( Sure ly, 5110;/(111 is an enemy to you, 
so wke (treat ) him as an enemy. He only invites hi s hi:::.b 
(fo llowers) that they may become the dwellers of the blazing 
Fire. ) (SoOl"all Falir 35:6) So Salan spa res no effo rt to hinder 
and confuse a person in a ll of hi s affairs, a ll of his acti viti es and 
a ll of his inac ti ve momcnts, as AI-Hafiz Abu Bakr Ibn Abi Ad
DUllya wrote in his book enti tled: Masa 'id Ash-5haitan (The 
Affli c tions of Satan) ; and in it are numerous benefit s. 

In the S /I1I(II/ o f A bu Dawood, it is reporled th <l ll11e Messenger 
of A llah ~ used to say in his supplication, " I seck re fuge with 
You {'rom Satan's attcmpts to struggle with me, play with me 

( I) Narrated by Muslim (542). 
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and corruplmy rel igion and my mind at the time of de<LIh." ( I) 

At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasa ' i, Ibn Hibban (in hi s Soheeh) and 
Ibn Abi Hatim (in his To/seer) narrated on the au thority of 
'Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood ~ that he sa id: The MessengerofAllah 
~ said, "Veril y, Satan has an effect on the son o f Adam, and the 
angel a lso has an effect. As for the effec t of Satan, it is by his 
threatening him with ev il repe rcuss ions and rejecti ng the truth . 
As for the effect of the ange l, it is by his promise of a good 
end and believing in the truth. Whoever finds the latter, let him 
know that it comes from Allah and let him thank Allah for it. 
Whoever finds the fonner, let him seck refuge (wi th A Ilah) from 
Satan." Then he rec ited, ( Satan threatens you with poverty 
and orders you to cOlllmit j(1"s!Ja ' (sins. imlllora lity, lewdness 
etc.) ; whereas Allah pro mises you forgiveness from Ilimself 
and bounty. and Allah is AIl -SufTicient for His creations' need. 
All-Knowcr. ) (Soomh AI-Baqarah 2:268) (2) 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ 
that the Messenger of Allah ~ sa id, " Whoever says, La ilaha 
iIIal/alm wahdallll 10 slwreeka lahli, 1011111-11111 /1..:11 wo 1011111-
home/Ii \Va "" lVa 'ala kulli shay 'ill qadeer (None has the right 
to be worshipped except A llah, Alone, without partners, to 1-1 im 
belongs the Dominion and to Him belong a ll praise and thanks, 
and He has power over a ll things [i.e. He is O mnipotent])," one 
hundred times in a day, he wi ll have the reward ofmanumilt ing 
ten slaves, and one-hundred good deeds will be written in his 
account, and one-hundred bad deeds wi ll be wiped off or erased 
from his accoun t. On that day he will be protected from the 
morning till evening from Satan; and nobody will be superior 
to him except one who has done more than that which he has 

( I) Narrated by Abu Dawood ol1thc tluthori lY of Abu Yusr -to ( 1552). 

(2) Narr:llcd by AI-Ti nnidhi (2988). 
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done. Al-Bukhari narrated all the authority of Abu '-Iurairah ~ 
that he said: The Messenger of Allah :it said: "When any human 
being is born, Satan touches him nt bo th sides of the body wi th 
his two fingers, except ' Eesa the son of Marynm, whom Satan 
tried to touch but fa iled, for he tOllched the covering of the 
placenta instead." ( I ) 

AI-Bukhari narrated 011 the authority of' A' ishah (may Allah 
be pleased with her) that she said , " I asked the Prophet :ti about 
one's look ing here and there during the prayer. I-Ie replied, ' It is 
wha t Satan steals from the praye r of anyone of you' ." (l) 

Al-Bukhari narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn Abi 
Qatadah, who reported on the authority of his filther ~ that he 
said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said: "A good dream is from 
Al lah, and a bad or evil dream is from Satan; so ifany one of' 
you has a bad dream of which he ge ts afra id, he should spit on 
his len side and should seck refuge with Allah from its ev il , for 
thell it will not harm him ." (.1) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty of Abu I-I urairah ..t;o 
that he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said: "None of you 
should point to his brother with his weapon (sword, spear, 
arrow, dagge r, etc.), because none ofyoLl knows, perhaps Satan 
may cause him (to hurl his brother) and as a result , he would 
fall into a pit of Fi re." (4) 

Allah says, ( And indeed We have adorned the nearest heaven 
with lamps, and We have made such lamps (as) miss iles to dri ve 
away the Shoyoleel1. and have prcpared for them the tormcnt of 
the blazi ng Fi re ) (Soared! Al-/vllllk 67:5). 

( I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3286). 

(2) Narrated by AI- 8 uklmri (3289). 

(3) Narrated by AI- lJuklmri (3292). 

(4) This is an authentic Jwdcelh narrated by Ahmad (27432) and by Al
Bukhari (7072) and ivluslim (2617). 
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He, Most High, says, informing li S about the jinn (I hat Ihey 
said) , ( And we have sought lO rC;lch the heaven, but fou nd it 
filled with stem guards and fl aming fires. And verily, we used 
10 sit there in sta tions, to (steal) a hC<1ring, but anyone who 
lis tens now will find a fl aming fi re watching him in ambush. ) 
(SoO/'oll AI-Jillll 72:8 ,9) 

A I-Bukhari narrated 0 11 the au thority of Abu I-I urairah ~ 
that he said: Veri ly, the Prophet of Allah ~ sa id , "When Allah 
dec rees some order in the heaven, the angels flutter their wings 
indicating complete surrender to His saying which sounds like 
chains being dragged on rock. ( Unti l fear is banished from 
their hearts. they say, 'What is it tl1 at your Lord has said?' They 
say: 'The truth. And He is the Most High. the Most Great. ' 
) (Saarall Saba' 34.23) Then Ihe sleallhy li sleners (devi ls) 
hear this command, and thcse stealthy listeners are like this, 
one over the other." (Suryan, a sub-narrator demonstrated this 
by holding his hand upright and separating the fi ngers.) "A 
stealthy li stener hears a word which he will convey to the one 
below him and the second will convey it to the onc below him 
ti ll the last of them will convey it to the magician or forete ller. 
Sometimes a name (fi re) may strike the devi l before he can 
convey it , and sometimes he may convey it before the fl ame 
(fi re) strikes him, whereupon the magician adds to that word 
a hundred lies. The people will then say, ' Did not he (i.e. the 
magician) tell sllch-and-sllch a thing on such-3nd-such a date?' 
So that magician is said to havc to ld the tnuh because of the 
stalCment which has been heard from the heavens." ( 1) 

Allah, Most High , says, ( And whosoever tu rns away (blinds 
himself) from the rcmembrance of thc rviosl Benefi ccnt (Allah) 
(i.e. the Qur'an and worshi p of Allah), We appoint for hi m a 
S/witall to be n qareell (an intimate companion) to him. And 
verily, they (the devils) hinder them from the Path (of Allah), 

( I) Nilrmlcd by Al,B ukhari (4800). 
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but they think that they are gu ided right! T ill , when (such a 
one) comes to Us, he says (to hi s qareell [devil companion]), 
Would that between me and yo u were the distance of the two 
casts (or the east and west): The worst (type 01) companion 
(indeed) ! ) (Soorall Az-ZlIklmlj43:36-38) 

I-I e, Mosli-ligh, says, ( J\nd We have ass igned them (dev il s) 
intimate companions ( in thi s world), who have made fair
seeming 10 them what was before them (ev il deeds which 
they were do ing in the presen t worldly li fe and disbel ief in the 
Reckoning and the Resurrec tion, etc.) and what was behind 
them (den ia l o rlhe ma tte rs in the coming life or lhc Hereafter as 
regards punishment or reward , eLc.) ) (Soorah Flissi/a/4 1 :25) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas ~ that he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said: "There 
is no one among you w ho has not had a qareen fro m among the 
de vils appointed for him." They said, "Even yo u, Messenger 
of A llah?" He said , "Yes, but A llah has he lped me agai nst him 
and he has embraced Islam ." ( 1) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty of Abu Hurairah J;c 

tha t the Prophet :J; said , "Veril y, the be lieve r emac iates hi s 
devil as one of yo u emacia tes hi s camel on ajoumey." (2) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Saburah Ibn 
Abi Fakih ~ that he said: I heard the Messenger of All ah :r; 
say: "Veril y, Satan lays in wa it for the son of Adam ~ at (a 
number of) paths: he lays in wai t for him at the path of Islam 
and says : 'Will you embrace Islam and abandon your religion 
and the religion of your fore fathers?' But he di sobeys him and 
embraces Islam. So he lays in wait for him at the path o f hijrah 
(m igration in A llah 's Cause) and says, 'Will you migrate and 
abandon yo ur land and your sky?' But the similitude of the 

( 1) Narrated by Ahmad (231 9) and the men in its chain arc trustworthy. 

(2) Th is is an authenti c !wdee/II narrated by Ahmad (87 17). 
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lIIuhajil' (migra te) is that or a horse in his strength and stamina. 
But he disobeycs him and migrates. Theil he lays in wai l fo r 
hi m a t the pa th ofjilwd. which is to strugg le wi th one's se lf and 
one's wea lth, a nd he says: ' Will YO LI fi ght and be ki ll ed, aft er 
which your w ife w il1 be married and your wea lth di vided?' 
But he disobeycs him and pcrformcs jihad." The Messenger 
of Allah ~ said, "So if anyone of them (the sons of Adam 'f.f.' ) 
does thai , it will be his right upon A llah tha i He w ill admit him 
10 Paradi se. If he is killed, it will be his right upon Allah that 
He will admit him to Parad ise. Ifhe is drowned, it wi ll be his 
right upon Allah thai J-Ie wi ll admit him to Paradise. And if his 
riding beast breaks his neck, it wi ll be his right upon Allah that 
He will admit him to Parad ise." (II 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty of 'Abdullah Ibn 
'Umar """ that he sa id: The Messcnger of Allah ~ did not use 
10 neglect these supplications in the morning and the evening: 
"0 Allah! I ask You to pardon mc in thc life of this world and 
in the Herea fte r. 0 Allah! I ask YOLIID pardonl1lc and grant me 
wellbei ng in my Relig ion, my wo rldly affa irs, my family and 
my property. 0 Allah ! Cover up my defi ciencies and ca lm my 
fea rs. 0 Allah ! Protec t me fro lll my fron t, from behind, from 
my right, fro l11 my le n and from above me. I seck refuge with 
Your Majesty from bcing snatched from below." Wakee ' said 
it means to sink down. c2) 

( I) This is an aUlhcmic I/lldeelh namllcd by Imam Ahmad (15528). 

(2) This is an aUlhcmic ' /{Ideelll nllrr.l lcd by 1 mam Ahmad (4770). II was also 
narratcd by Abu Dawood (5074) and by An·Nasn·j in an abbrcviated fonn 
(5530), Ibn Majah (387 1), Ibn Ilibban in his Sallee" (31241, No. 961) and 
A I· ] lakim in AI·MIIsradmk ( 1/698, No. 1902). 
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Allah, Most High, says, , And ( r~ l1l el11bcr) \\ hen your Lord 
s.dd 10 the angels: " Veril y. I am going \0 p ln l:C (ma nk ind) 
generations aft cr gCll cratio ll \ 011 Earth." they said. "wi ll You 

place the rc those who will ma ke m ischief and shed b lood while 
we g lo rifY You \\ ilh pra ises and thanks (E}.. allcd he You abm c 
all IhalIhcy as:.oc ialc w ilh YOll as pilrlil crs) a nd sanctify YOll ," 

I-k (Allah) sa id . ,, [ know that which you do not know." ' A nd I k 
taught Adam a ll the names (o r every thing), then l ie showed 

the lll to the ange ls and said . "Te ll Me the Ila llles of these if 
you a rc truth ful. '· They sa id. "Glory be 10 YOli . we have 110 

knowledge c'\ccpt what you han! taught us . Ve ri ly, i l is Yo u. the 
A ll-Knower, the A Il -Wise." lI e sa id. "0 Ada m! In form the m of 

the ir nmnes," and when he had informed them o f the ir names, 
He sa id . ··Did I nOl le ll you Ihal I know the glwih (unseen) in 

the hca\"cns and the Ea rth ,1Ild I know \\'hal YOli revca l and 
what you ha\"c bcen conccaling? And (re membcr) whc n We 

sa id 10 Ihc ange ls: . Prostra te yourse lves before Ada m. And they 
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prostrated except Iblees : he rdused and was proud and was 
one of the di sbelievcr!-> (d isobedi ent to Allah). And We sa id. '0 
Adam! Dwell you and yo ur w ife in the Parad ise and cat both of 
yo u freely with pleasure and de li ght of' things therein wherever 
you wi ll , but come not ncar thi s Irel! or you both will be o f 
the ::a/i lllooll (wrong-doers).' Then the SIwifOIl made them 
s liplhcrc from (Parad ise), and go t thcm Ollt {i'om that in which 
they were. We sa id, 'Get yo u do wn, all , with enmi ty between 
yoursel ves . On Earth w ill be a dwelling place for yo u and an 
enjoyment for a time.' Then Adam rece ived from his Lord of the 
Words. And his Lord pardoned him (accepted his repentance). 
Veri ly. He is the One Who forg ives (accepts repentance). the 
Most Merc iful. We said , 'GCI down all of you frolll thi s place 
(the Paradise), then whenever there comes to you Guidance 
from Me. and whoever foll ows My Guidance, there shall be no 
fear on them, nor shall they gri eve. Blit those who di sbelieve 
and belie Our Ayal (proofs, evidences, Verses, lessons, signs. 
revelations, etc .) slleh ure the dwellers of the Fi re, they shull 
abide there in fo rever ' ," (Soorah AI-Baqarah 2:30-39) 

Likewise, He, Most High, says, ( 0 mankind! We have 
created you from a male and a female, and made you inlo 
nations and tribes, that yOll Illay know one anothe r. Veril y, thc 
mosl honorable of YOLl wi th Alk,h is thaI (believer) who has 
laqll'o (i .e . onc of the IIIlfllaqooll (piolls). Verily. A lluh is AII
Knowi ng. Aware of all things. ) (Soora/i AI-Hujural 49: 13) 

He, Most !-ligh, says, ( It is I-Ie Who has c rcllt ed you from 
a s ingle person (Adam), and (then) lie has created from him 
his wife (Hawwa), in order that he might enjoy the plcasure 
of living with her. When he had sexual re lations with her, she 
became pregnant and she carri ed it ubout lightly. Then, when 
it became heavy, they bo th invoked Allah , their Lord (say ing) : 
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'l fVou give us a saleh (good in every aspect) child , we shall 
indeed be among the grateful . ) (SoO/'all AI-A 'raJ7: 189) 

He, Most High, says, ( And (remember) when We said to 
the angels : ' Prostrate Adam:' they prostrntcd excep t Iblces. 
li e said. Shall I prostrate 10 one whol11 YOll created from 
clay'!' (Iblces) said. 'See? This one whom You have hOllored 
above me, if YOLI give me respi te (keep me al ive) to the D<1Y 
of Resurrect ion. I w ill sure ly se ize and mislead hi s ofT.o;p ri ng 
(by sending thelll astray) all bu t n rew! ' (Allah) said , 'Go. 
and whosoever or them follows YO ll , surely, Ile ll will be the 
recompense of you (all) - an nlllplc recompense. And Isl(!/=i= 

( litera ll y means: befool them gradually) those whom YO LI can 
among thcm with your voice (i.e . songs, 1ll1lSic , and any other 
ca ll for A llah's di sobedience) , make assauhs on thcm wi th your 
c<l \alry and your infantry. mutually share with them wea lth 
and children (by tcmpting them 10 earn money by illegal 
w'IYs usury. e tc .. or by cOlllmitting illcga l sexual intercourse. 
ctc.). and makc promises to them .' But Satan promises theill 
nothing but deceit. ·'Verily. tvty slaves (i.e. the true believers of 
Islamic Mono theism), YOll ha ve no autho rity over them. And 
AJI -SufTic ictH is your Lord as a Guardian ' . ) (SoOl·all AI-Ism' 
17:6 1-65) 

He, Most High, says, (Allah) said. ' Get YOll down ( from the 
Paradise 10 the Earth). bo th o r you together. some of you are 
an enemy to some others. Then if there eomes to you guidance 
fr0111 Me, then whoeve r fo llows My Guidance sha ll ne ither 
go aSlra y. nor f~ill into di stress and misery ' . ) (Soomll 7(1 No 
20: 123) 

Allah, Most High, says that He addressed the ange ls, saying 

( "Verily, I 3m going to place genera tions after gcner'll ions on 

Earth"' ) (Soora" 111-8"""ra" 2:30) 
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He apprised them of the reason why He had created Adam ~ 
and his progeny, who would follow each other in succeeding 
generations, as He, Most High, says, ( And makes you inheri tors 
o f the Earth , generations aftcr gcn~ratio n s .) (SoO/·all AII-Nanil 

27:62) He informed them of this by way of pra ise for the 
creation of Adam ~ and his progeny and He informed them 
of this great event before it took place. The angels asked, with 
the intention of acquiring knowlcdge and seek ing wisdom, not 
as some ignorant people have supposed, in order to express 
disagreement or to belittle the chi ldren of Adam ~ or display 
cnvy toward them: ( They sa id, ··Will You place the rein those 
who will make mischief therein and shed blood?" ) (SoOl·all 

AI-Baqorall 2:30) It was said by Qatadah Ihat they knew that 
this would happen because o f what they had observed of the 
behavior of the binl1 and the j inn before Adam ~~ . 

As for the Words o f Allah, Most High, ( I know that which 
you do not know ) ( Soomll AI-Baqarall 2:3 0), the meaning 
is: I know bettcr the greater good that there is in the crea tion 
of them, which you do not know. That is, there will be among 
them Prophets, Messengers, those who accept the truth without 
hesitation, martyrs and righteous folk. Then He made clear to 
them Adam 's superiori ty over them in knowledge, saying, ( 
And l ie taught Adam all the names (of everything). , (SoOl·all 
AI-Baqarah 2:3 1) 

' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ..#i> sa id, "They are thesc namcs with 
which the mankind is acqua inted, such as humans, animals, 
ea rth , plains, seas, mounta ins, camels, donkeys and other 
things." Mujahid said, " He taught him the names of the pl ate 
and the pOI and even the terms for breaking wind." 

Mujah id also said , " He taught him the name of every animal, 
every bird and every thi ng." 
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AI-Bukhari and Muslim narrated on the authority of Anas Ibn 
Malik ";", who reported from the Messenger of Allah ~ that he 
sa id , "On the Day of Resurrection the believers will assemble 
and say, ' Let us ask somebody to intercede for us with our 
Lord: So they wi il go to Adam ~ and say, 'You arc the fa ther 
of a ll the people; and Allah crea ted you with I-li s Own I-lands, 
and ordered the angels to pros trate to YOll , and taught you the 
names of a ll things. ' (1) He recorded the Iwdeelll in full. 

( Then I k showed them to the angels and sa id. 'Tell Me the 
names of these if you arc truthful ' ." ) (Soorah AI-Saqarah 

2:3 1 ) 

AI-Hasan AI- Basri said, "When Allah wanted to create Adam 
~~. the angels sa id , 'Our Lord wi ll not create a creation except 
that we arc more knowledgeab le than it.' Thus they were put 
to trial and that was why Allah sa id , ( · . . . ifyou are truthful .' ) 

(Saara" AI-Baqara" 2: 3 1) 

( They (angels) said, 'Glory be to You, we have no knowledge 
except what you have taught us. Ver il y, it is You, the AII
Knowing, Most Wise'''' ) (Soorah AI-Saqarall 2:32) Tha t 
is, no Oll e can encompass anything from Your Knowledge, 
except what You have taught ; You are far above that. This is 
as Allah says, ( And they will never compass anythi ng of Il is 
Knowledge except that which li e will s. ) (Soorah AI-Baqarah 

2:255) 

i l ie sa id , ' 0. Adam! Inform them of the ir names,' and when 
he had informed them of lheir names, li e sa id, 'Did I not (ell 
you lhat I know the gllClih (unseen) in (he heavens and the 
Earth. and ( know whal you revea l and what you have been 
concealing'?"' ) (SoOJ'all AI-Baqclmh 2:33) That is, I know the 

( I) Narr.Jlcd by AI- l3ukhari (4476) and Muslim (193). 
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secrets just as I know the apparent things. It was also said that 
H is Words: ( "and I know what you re\'ca l. .. " ) re fer to thci r 
saying, ( " Will YOli place there in those who will make mischief 
therein and shed blood, - while we glorify YO LI with praises and 
thanks (Exalted bc You above all that they associate wi th You 
as partncrs) and sancti fy You: ' (SoOl·all AI-Baqal"all 2:30). 
This was what they did openly. 

As fo r His Words: ( "and what you have been concealing'!" 
) (SoOl·all AI-Baqarall 2:33), wha t is refe rred to here is the 
say ing of Iblees, when he concealed with in his heart arrogance 
and be lief in his superiority over Adam ~' . This was sa id 
by Sa 'eed Ibn Jubair, Mujahid, As-Suddi, Adh-Dhahhak and 
Ath-Thawri; and it was the pre ferred opinion of Ibn Jareer At
Tabari. 

( And (remember) when We said to the angels: ' Prostrate 
yourselves be fore I\dulll .' And they prostr.l ted except Iblees. 
he refused and was proud. ) (Soorall AI-Baqarah 2:34) This 
is a grea t honor bes towed by Allah on Adam ~, when He 
created him with His l'land and breathed into him His Spirit , 
as He, Most High. says, ( "So. whcn I have fashioned him 
completely and breathed into him (Adam) thc soul which I 
c reated for him. then fall (you) down prostrating yourselves 
unto him. ") (Soorall A I- !-lijl" 15:29) So these were four honors: 
His creation of him with His Hand, His breathing into him of 
His Spi rit. His command to the angels to prostrate before him 
and His teach ing him the names of (a ll) th ings. 

In another Verse, He says, ( And surely. We crea ted you (your 
rather Adam) and then gave you shape (the noble shape o f a 
human being), then We told the angels. ·Prostrate to Adam.· 
and they prostra ted. except Iblccs. he refused to be o f those 
who prostra ted. (Allah) said , ' WhO! prevented ),Oll (0. Iblees.) 
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tlmt you did not prostra1e. when I commanded YOu?' Ib lecs 
said , ' I am beller than he (Adam), You created me from fire. 
ami him You created from clay ' ." ) (SoOl'ol1 AI-A 'roJ7: 11 ,12) 
AI-Hasan AI-Basr; said , " Iblccs lI sed qiya,\' (analogy) and he 
was the first one \0 do so." Thi s statemcnt has an authcntic 
chain o f narra tions . Ibn Secreen said, "The first to usc qiyos 
was Iblees, and the sun and 11100n would not be worshipped if 
not fo r qiyas." Both of these sta tements were reported by Ibn 
lareer At-Tabari. 

The meaning of this is tha t he compared himself wi th Adam 
~ and considered that he was superior to Adam ~, and thus 
refused to prostrate him, in spite of the fact that he and all 
o f the angels had been commanded to do so. But analogy in 
the presence of evidence is invalid. In addition, it is in itself, 
invalid , because mud is more beneficial than fire: mud has the 
qualities of wisdom, forbearance, patience and assurance and 
mud is where plants grow, flour ish, increase, and provide good. 
To the contrary, fire has the qual ities of buming, recklessness 
and hastiness, 

In addit ion, Allah honored Adam ~ by creating him with 
His I-land and breathing into him His Spirit. This is why He 
cOlllmanded the angels to prostrate before him, as He says, ( 
And (remember) whcn your Lord sa id to the ange ls: ' I am going 
to create a man (Adam) from sounding clay of altered black 
Sl1100th mud' :' ) - up to the Words of Allah, Most High: ( And 
veri ly, the curse shall be upon you ti\1 the Day of Recompense 
(i,e , the Day of Resurrec tion). ) (Soora" AI-Nijl" 15:28-35) He 
deserved this from Allah, Most High, because he insisted that 
Adam ~ was inferior to him and beliltled him, while claim ing 
lhat he himself was superior to him, in sheer opposition to the 
Command of Allah and in defiance of the tn ll h. 
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In SoO/oall AI-Kalif, Allah says, l ie di sobeyed the Command 

of his Lord. Will you then take him (Iblccs) and hi s oITspri llg as 
pro tec tors and helpers rather than Me wh ile they arc i.!Jlcmics to 
you? What a n cvi I is the exchange for the ::(fIiIllUOII (po lythe ists. 
and wrongdoers. ctc.) , (Soora/t AI-Kahl 18:50) ThaI is, he 
aba ndo ned obedi ence to A llah, de liberate ly, obsti nately and 
arrogant ly refus ing to comply with His Command. Iblees was 
deceived by his fi ery nature and substance into believing that he 
was superior to Adam ~~ because of him having been created 
from fi re, when he should have known better. Imam Muslim 
narra tes in hi s Saheeh, all the aut hority or ' A' islmh (may A llah 
be pleased with her), who reportcd from the Messenger of 
Allah ~ Iha l he sa id: "The ange ls were crea ted from light, the 
jinll were created from a smokeless fl ame of fire, and Adam ~ 
was created from what has been described to you." (l) 

. Abdullah Ibn Mas·ood .... 'Abdullah Ibn ·Abbas ... a group 
of the Compan ions ~ Sa'ced Ibn AI-Musayyib and others sa id 
tha t Iblees was the leader of the angels in the earthly heaven. 
In one narrat ion a ll ributed to 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 4>, he said 
Ihnt hi s name was 'Azazeel, wh ile in another narration, it was 
ascri bcd to him that he said that his name was AI-I-Iarith . An
Naqqash sa id that hi s agnomen was Abu Ka rdoos. 'Abdu llah 
Ibn 'Abbas ~ said: "He was from one of the tribes o r the angels 
which was known as AI-Jill". They were the guardians of the 
Gardens and he was the most cminent of them and the grea test of 
them in knowledge. I-Ie had fOllr wings, bu t Allah lransformed 
hi m into a curse." In SOOl'all Sac/, He says, ' (Remcmber) when 

your Lord sa id to 1hc angels: 'Truly. I am going to create man 
from clay.' So wh~n I havc f:\shiollcd him and brca thed into 
him (his) soul crea1t:ci by Mc. then you fa ll down prostrate him. 
So Ihc angels prostratcd thclllsclycs , all of them: excep1 Iblecs. 

( I) The wkhreej for Ih is has already been given. 
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lie was proud and W<lS Olll: Drill !.: di sbe lievers. (A llah) sa id , ' 0 . 
Iblcl!S (Sa tan)! What prc\"t~llIs YOli from prost rati ng yo ufsdf 
Ihe one whom I IMVC e re,lIed wi th My both I lands'! Arc you 100 

proud (to prostrate Adam), or arc you olle of the hi gh exalted'!" 
( lb lccs (Saltln]) said .. ,' am bCI1l.: r than he: YO li created me from 
fi re. ami YOli created him from d ay.' (A llah ) sa id. 'Theil go 
dowl1 from here. 1'01' vt.!ril y, you arc an outcasl. A nd veril y. My 
Curse is on you until thl! Day o f Recompense.' (Ibh:cs [SalmI]) 
said. ' f\ ly Lord! Gi \ 'c mc then respite till the Day the (dead) 
arc n: surrectcd.' (A llah) said. "Verily, yo u arc o flhosc allowl:d 
respite lill the Day of the time appointed,' ( Iblces [Satan]) said . 
' By Your Might , then I w ill sure ly mislcad thcm a ll , cxe(.: pI 
Your choscn s ia v(.:s among them (the {;Iithl'ul. obedicnt. true 
bclievers o f Is lamic Monotheism}. ' (A llah) said. 'The TnJlh is, 
and the Tmth I say, tha t I wi ll fill Ile l1 wi th you (I blccs) and 
thosc o f thc lll (mankind) that fo llow YOll . toge thcr ' ," (Soorah 
50d38:71 -85) 

He, Most High, says in 500mb AI-A'raJ. ( Iblccs) sa id, 
' 13cl.:<luse You ha ve sent mc astray, surdy I \\i ll s it in w:lit 
agai nst thcm (human be ings) on Yo ur Straight Path , Thcn I w ill 
CO I11C 10 them li'om be fore thcm and behind them. from the ir 
right and fro m the ir le lt. and You will not find most o r thcm as 
thankful ones (i,e. they "i ll not he duti fu l to Your ," (500rab 
AI-A 'ra/7: 16, 17) That is, bccause You have sent me astray, I 
w ill wa it in ambush for them at every opportunity and I w ill 
come to thcm from every d irection. So the successful person is 
the one who disobeys him (Satan) and the wretched pe rson is 
the one who obcys him. 

Scholars of la/seer have di sagreed rega rding the angels who 
were ordered to prostrate to Adam ~: were thcy a ll of the 
ange ls, as seems to be proven by the genera li ty of thc Verscs? 
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T his is the opin ion o f the majo ri ty of scholars. Or is the reference 
to the angels of the Earth , as narrated by Ibn Ja reer At-Tabari by 
way o f Ad-Dahhak, who reported on the authority of' Abdullah 
Ibn ' Abbas ~? But its cha in of narrators is interrup ted a nd in 
its wording there is something objectionable, though some of 
the later scho lars pre ferred it. However, it is apparent from thc 
wordings that the fanner is correc t and this is proven by the 
Iwcleeth: "And He made His ange ls prostra tc him." ( 1) And thi s 
is a lso general - and Allah knows better. 

T he meaning of His Words: ( Go down from here (i.e. 
Paradise) ) (SoO/'all AI-A 'raJ 7: 18) is : "Oc t out of here." This 
is an evidence that he was in heaven and was ordered to go 
down from it; to leave his pos ition and status w hich he had 
achieved through hi s worship and hi s similarity to the ange ls 
in obedience and wo rship. A ll th is was taken away from him 
because of hi s arrogance, hi s envy and his d isobedience to 
his Lord, and he was sent down to the Earth , d isgraced a nd 

expe lled. 

A llah , Most High, commanded Adam ~ to live w ith hi s 
w ife in Paradi se, saying, ( And We sa id , '0. Adam! Dwell 
you and yo ur wife in Paradise and cat both of you freely with 
pleasure and de light of things therein wherever you wi ll , but 
come not near this tree or yo u w ill both be o f the zaJil1l0011 

(wrongdoers) . ) (Soorall AI-Bo"orall 2:35) In 500/'011 Al
A 'raf, He, Most High, says, « (Allah) sa id (to Iblees), "Oct out 
from th is (paradise) disgraced <l nd expelled. Whoever of them 
(mank ind) w ill fe llow you, then surely I w ill Ii II Hell with yo u 
all . And O,Adam! Dwell yOli and your wife in Pa rad ise, and cat 
thereof as you both w ish, but approach not this tree otherwise 
you both will be of the zalimool1 (unjust and wrongdoers)." ) 

( I) The /(lkhrccj or lhis hadcelll has already been given. 
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(Suura" AI·A 'r,!/7: \ S, \9) 

The context of these Verses necess itates that the c reation of 
Hawwa' (Eve) was before Adam ~ ente red Paradise, as He, 
Most High, says, ( A nd We said, ' 0 , Adam ! Dwcll you and 
your wife in Paradise ' ." ) (Soorah AI-Saqarall 2:35) But As
Suddi related from Abu Saleh and Abu Malik, on the authority 
of ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ and fro m Murrah , on the au thority 
of ' Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood ~ and from peoplc among the 
Compan ions .;., that they said that Iblees was re moved from 
Parad ise and Adam was made to li ve in Paradise and he used to 
wa lk there in alone, havi ng no wife wi th whom to live. Then he 
slept fo r a short while and awoke to find a woman sitting at his 
head. Allnh had c reated her from his rib. He asked her, "Who 
are you?" And she said , " I am a woman." He asked her, "Why 
were you c reated?" She sa id, "So that you might live with me." 
The angels said to him, in order to find out the extent of hi s 
knowledge, "What is her name, Adam?" He sa id, " Hawwa 
(Eve)," They said, "Why is she ca lled Hawwa '?" He replied, 
" Because she was crea ted from somethi ng Iwy)' (i.e. living)." (L) 

Corrobora tion for thi s is found in the Words of Allah, Most 
High: ( 0 , mankind! Be dut iful to your Lord , Who c reated you 
from a single person (Adam). and from him (Adam) He created 
hi s wifc (I-I<1 wwa), and from them both I-Ie c rea ted many men 
and women ) (Soorah AI1-Nisa' 4: I) 

In the Saheehain on the authori ty of Abu I-Iura irah ~, who 
reported frol11 the Prophet jS: that he said: " I advise you to 
take care of the women, for they are created from a rib and 
the most crooked port ion o f the rib is its upper part; if you try 
to straighten it , it will break, and if you leave it , it will remain 

(1) Narmtcd by Ibn Jarccr (4/224). 
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~ crooked, so I urge you 10 take care of lhe women." (1 ) This is the S wording of AI-Bukhari. 

::t: Schola rs of laf<;eer have diffe red regarding the meani ng of 
the Words of Allah , Most High: ( but come nOI Ilcar th is tree) 

t (SoO/'oII AI-Baqarah 2:35) It was said that it was a gra pevine, 
/: wh ile Ath-Thawri reported on the authori ty of Abu Husa in , 

Q: who reported on th e authorit y o f Abu Malik that he said , "'( bu t 

~COIllC na l near this tree ) it was a date pa lm. Ibn J uraij reported 
(\...~ on the authori ty of Mujahid thaI it was a Ag tree and Qatadah 
-c',_,mcl Ibn Jura ij cOIl (; urrcd w it h th is. 

t i These are minor differences o f opin ion; in fact, A llah has le ft 
(l t, obscure the prec ise nature o f the tree - and i f there was any 

<...J benefit for us in His mention ing it , He would have done so. 
o This is a lso the case with regard to other matters wh ich have 

~ ~ ~ been left undefined in the Qur' an. 

'1jJf The only rea l d iffe rence that they mentioned was regarding 
91(" ,,/ whether or not the Garden tha t Adam ~ cntcred was in heaven 
Ql ~ or on the Earth. This is a difference of opinion which must be 

~ ~ § clarified and se tt led. 
\)()I 
cr-C) The majority o f scholars hold (the view) that it was ( located) 

in heaven and thaI it was Janna! AI-Ma 'IVa (the Garden of 
Refuge) , based on the apparent meaning o f the Verses and 
a/we/eelh, as in the Words of Him, Most High: ~ And We 
said, '0, Adam ! Dwell you and your wife in the Parad ise ' :' 
) (Saara" Al-Baqarah 2:35) The word ing here indicates tha t 
w hat is referred to is a spec ific Paradise and that is JOlllla l Al
Ma' lVa. 

Muslim narrated in his Sclheeh on the authori ty o f I-Iudha ifa h 

( I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (5 I 86) and Muslim (1468). 
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4> that he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said: "A llah will 
gather the people and the believers will stand till the Garden 
will be brought near them. They will come to Adam and say, 
'0 , our father! Open for us the Garden., He would say, ' Did 
anything tum you out of the Garden other than the sin of your 
father, Adam'?" (lj And he narrated the /wdeelh in fu ll. In thi s 
there is strong and clear ev idence that it is Jannat AI-Ma'wa, 
but there is room for argument. 

Others sa id that the Garden in which Adam &r!!\ resided was 
not Jannal AI-Khuld,(2) because he was enjoined therein not 
to eat from that tree and because he slept therein , in addition 
to which he was removed from it and Iblecs entered it. All of 
these things negate the possibi lity that it could be Janna! Al
Ma \va. This opinion was related on the authority ofUbayy Ibn 
Ka ' b ,*, 'Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas ,*, Wahb Ibn Munabbi h and 
Sufya ll Ibn 'Uyainah. 

This opinion is (from) the lext of the Torah, wh ich is in the 
hands of the People of the Scripture and among those who 
related the disagreement in this matter were Abu Muhammad 
Ibn Hazm in AI-A1i1al Wan-Nihal, Abu Muhammad Ibn 
'Atiyyah in his Tals'eel', Abu 'Eesa Ar-Rummani in his Ta/seer 
~ and he related from the .first jll/lllwor (earliest school of 
thought) - AbuI-Qasim Ar-Raghib and AI-Qadi AI-Mawardi 
in his Ta/seer: he sa id: "They disagreed regarding the Garden 
ill which they (i.e. Adam ~ and Eve) had resided, hold ing two 
opinions in the matter: one of them declared that it was Janna! 
A/-Ma'lVa, whi le the other held lhal it was a Garden which 
Allah had prepared for them and which He had made an abode 
oftfial; they said that this was not Jannat AI-Kllulel, which He 

(I) Narrated by Muslim (195). 

(2) Jannat AI-Kllllld: The Eternal Garden. 
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had made as the abode of recompense. Those who sa id thi s 
disagreed as to its location: one opinion held that it was in the 
heaven, because Allah sent them down from it. This was the 
opin ion orAl-Hasan. The other opinion staled that it was on the 
Earth , because Allah tried them the rein, by fo rbidd ing them to 
eat from the tree, wh ile a llowing them to eat from the others. 
This was the opini on of Ibn Yahya. This took place after Iblccs 
was commanded to prostra te Adam ~ - and All<dl knows 
better regarding the truth of this. 

This is what he sa id and it implies three opinions; and I 
sense from his words that he was undecided in the malle r. 
Abu 'Abdu llah Ar-Razi related four opinions in his Tafsee}' 
regarding th is question: three which were recorded by AI
Mawardi and the fourth was waq[, i.e., refusal or inab ility 
to a rrive at a conclus ion as to which is the strongest. But he 
preferred the firs t opinion. And Allah knows better. 

( Then Slwilw/ (Satan) made them slip therefrom . ) (Soorall 
AI-Baqarah 2:36) That is, from Paradise ( and got them out 
from that in which they wcre. ) (Soorall AI-Baqarah 2:36) 
ThaI is, fro m the ease, plenty and happiness (of Parad ise) to the 
abode of toi l, excrtion and difficulty. This was because of what 
Satan had whispcred to them and made them seem att ractive to 
the ir hearts, as Allah, Most High, says, ( Then ShaiICIIl (Satan) 
whispered suggestions to thcm both in order to uncover that 
which was hidden from them ofthcir private parts (before); he 
sa id, "Your Lord did not forb id yo u thi s tree save you should 
become ange ls or become of the immortals' ." ) (SoOl-all Al
A ·,.a[7:20) 

He said that Allah on ly fo rbadc them from ea ti ng fro m Ihis tree 
because by doing so they would becomc angels or immortals. 
Thai is, ifyoll both ca t fro m it, you will become thus . 
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( And he (Slwilan {Satan)) swore to them both, ) (Soora" 
AI-A '1'0[7:2 1) That is, he swore to them that he was speaking 
the truth with regard to his clai m concerning the tree . ( Then 
Slraitan (Satan) whispcred to him, saying : '0, Adam ! Shall 
I lead you to the Tree of Eternity and to a kingdom that wi ll 
nevcr waste away '?" ) (Saara" Ta Ha 20: 120) That is, shall 
I guide you to a tree which, if you cat from it , you will attain 
eternity in the ease in wh ich you are now and you will continue 
in a ki ngdom that will never end? But this was deception, 
falsehood and the exact opposite of the tnuh . 

( So he misled them with deception. Then, when they tasted 
of the tree, thai which was hidden from them of their shame 
(private parts) becamc manifest to them and they began 10 slick 
together the leaves of Paradise over themselves (in order to 
cover their shame). ) (Soora" AI-A 'ra[7:22) This is like His 
Words: ( Then they bo th ale of the tree , and so their private 
parts appeared to them, and they began 10 stick on themselves 
the leaves from Paradise for their covering. Thus did Adam 
disobey his Lord, so he wellt astray, ) (SoO/'ail Ta Ha 20 : 12 1) 
Eve ate from the tree before Adam ~ and it was she who 
urged Adam ~ to eat from the tree. And Allah knows better. 

This is understood frolll the Jwdeetlr narrated by AI-Bukhari 
on the authority of Abu I-I urairah 4 , who reported from the 
Prophet ~ that he said " But for the Children of Isra 'eel, mcat 
would not dccay, and but for Hawwa (Eve), wives would never 
betray thei r husbands." ( I ) 

Ibn Abi Hatim narrated on the authority of Ubayy Ibn Ka 'b 
..tc tha t he said, "Allah created Adam &i9 as a tall man, with 
abundan t hair on his head, as ifhe was a tall dale palm. When 

( I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (2330). 
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/() ~ he tasted the (fruit from) tree, hi s clothing fel1 fi'olll him and the a 'c . first thing that appeared fi'om him was hi s gen ital s and when 
l..5 he looked at them. he began to run through the Garden, hi s 

~ ~ 'f hair was cauglll by <l tree and he struggled w ith it. Then the 
'r b 8 Most Beneficent , the Almighty. the All-Powerful called him. 
2 , ~'8 saying, ' 0 , Adam! Arc you nccing from Me?' When he heard 
o JSk. the Words of the Most Beneficent , he said, ' 0 , My Lord! No ! 
I~ ~ ~ But ( I ran) out of embarrassment (at my naked state),." II) 

U 
Ath-Thawri repo rted on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn 

.., 'Abbas 4 thai he said regard ing the Words or A llah , Most 
~~ Hi gh, ( They began to stick togethe r the leaves of Parad ise 
;V over themselves ( in o rde r to cover the ir shame). ) (Soorah Al
ar'" . A '1'(1/7:22) - "The lea ves were those of the fi g tree." T he isnad J l is authent ic up 10 him. BUI it appears as ifil was take n from the 

J V! People of the Scripture and the apparent mean ing o f the Verse 
necess itates a more gcnera l meaning. But if we accept iL, it 
docs no hann - a nd A llah knows bett er. 

( (A llah) sa id , 'Get down, aile o f YOli an encmy 10 the 
o ther ( i.e. Adam, Ilawwa. and Slwitall, etc.) . 011 Ea rth w ill 
be a dwell ing placl.! for you and <I n c njoymc nt - for a ti me· ... 

(SoO/·oil AI-A ·ro( 7:24) This address is to Adam ~, Eve 
and Iblees. It was al so sa id that a serpent was with them and 
they were cOlllmandcd to go down fro l11 Parad isc w hile they 
wc rc in a slatc of mutual hostilit y and warfare. The inclusion 
of the serpent with them is supported by the authcntic hadeel" 
narrated from the Messenge r of All a h ~, in which it was stated 
that he ordered the killing of serpen ts, say ing, "We have IlOt 
made peace w ith thcm since wc (first) fough t wi th them," (2) 

( I) Ibn 1 \;tiar ascribed it in f'alil AI-Btlri (6/367) to Ibn Abi Ii ali lll and he said 
Ihal its chain of narralors is JIll,WIII (sound). 

(2) This hadeerh is Jws(llI-sail(!eil and it was narralcd by Abu Dawood (5248) 
and Ahmad (73 19) 
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As lo r His Words in Soorah 'I'll !-Ia: ( (A llah) sa id . 'Get you 
down (from Parad ise to the Eanh). both Of'YO lI. toge ther. some 
of YOLI a re an enemy 10 others" ," ) (Soorah To I-fa 20: (23), 
it is a cOlllmand \0 Adam ~ and [blees and the ir respective 
offspri ng that Ihey will remain in a state of mutual hostil ity 
forever; and Adam ~ was followed by Eve, whi le Iblees was 
foll owed by the serpent. 

It was a lso sa id that it was a command to a ll of them in 
the dual form , like the Words of I-lim, Most High: ( And 
(remember) Dawood (David) and Sulaiman (Solomon). when 
they gave judgment in the case of the fie ld in which the sheep 
of certain people had pnsturcd at night and We were witness 10 

their judgment. ) (SoO/ 'ali A/-Allbiya ' 2 1 :78) 

But the correc t opin ion is that because the judge IS not 
pass ing j udgment except between two sides, the cla iman t 
and the de fendant , A llah says, ( and \Ve were witness to their 
judgment. ) (SoO/'oil AI-Allbiyo '2 1 :78) 

As fo r the re pe tition o f the sending down in 500rah A/
Baqarah in His Words: ( Then 51w;IOIl made them slip therefrom 
(Pa rad ise) and got thcm out from that in wh ich they were. We 

sa id , 'Get you down. a ll. with ellmity betwcen yourselves. On 
Earth w ill be a dwell ing place for you and an enjoymcnt for n 
time. ' Then Adam received Words from his Lord. And hi s Lord 
pardoned him (accepted hi s repentance) . Verily. He is the One 
Who forgives (accepts repentance), the Most Mercifu l. We said. 
'Get down all of you froll1th is place ( Paradise), then whencver 
there comes to you Guidance from Me. and whoever follows 
My Guidance. there shal l be no fear on them, nor shall they 
grieve. BUI those who di sbelieve and belie Our Ayal (proofs, 
evidences. Verses, lessons. signs. reve lations, elc .) such arc 
the (h\ ellers of the Fire. they shall abide therein forever· ." ) 
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(Soorah AI-Baqarah 2:36-39) Some of the scholars of la/seer 
said that what is meant by the first refercnce of being sent down 
is the sending down from Paradise to the ea rthly heaven, while 
the second is from the earthly heaven to the Earth. 

But thi s is weak, because He says regard ing the first (sending 
down) , ( Then Shairall made them slip thc reFrom (Parad ise) 
and got them out li'OJll that in which they were. We said. ' Get 
you down, a ll , with ellmity between yourse lves . O n Earth will 
be a dwelling place for you and an enjoyment for a time' ," ) 
(SoO/'ah AI-Baqarah 2:36), which proves that they were sent 
down to the Earth in the first sending down. And Allah knows 
better. 

What is correct is that He repeated it in words, but in reality, 
it only took place once and He linked to each mention a huklll 

(ruling, verdict): to the first was attached the eIlmi ty between 
them and with the second He made it conditional upon them 
that whoever foll owed H is Guidance - which He would reveal 
to them after that ·- would be happy, while whoever rejected it 
would be wretched. There are other examples oFthis manner of 
speaking in the Qur ' an. 

AI-Hakim narrated in hi s Mllsladrak on the autho rity of 
'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ that he sa id , "Adam ~ did no t res ide 
in Paradise for longer than the lime between the 'Asr prayer 
and the selling o f the sun." (1) Then he sa id , " It is authentic , 
according to the cr iteria for acceptance stipulated by A I
BukLari and Musli m, though it was not na rra ted by them." 

In Saheeh Muslim, it is reported on the au thority of Abu 
Hurairah ..:o that he said: The Messenger of Allah :W5 sa id: "The 

( 1) Narrated by AI-Hakim in AI-Mus /adrak (2/59t , No. 3993) and he dc, 
clared it to be authentic - Az-Zahabi concurred with this. 
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best day on which the SUIl rises is Friday: on that day Adam ~ 
was c rea ted; on it he was admitted to Paradi se and on it he was 
sent out of it. " (1) 

As for the Words o f A II :'lh , Most High: ( Then Adam received 
Words from his Lord . And his Lord pardoned him (accep ted 
hi~ repentance) . Veril y. l ie is the One Who forgives (.!cccpts 

rCpl.:ll ta llcc). the Most Merciful. ) (SoOl'al1 AI-Baqarah 2:37). 
it was said that those Words were His Saying: ( "Our Lord! 
We have wronged ourselves. IfVou forgive us 1101. and bestow 
not upon us Your Mercy. we shall certainly be of the losers." 
) (Soorah AI-A 'rq( 7:23) This was narrated Oil the authority 
of Mujahid, Sa'eed Ibn Jubair, Abul-Aliyah . Ar- Rabee ' Ibn 
Anas, AI-Hasan, Qataclah, Muhammad Ibn Ka'b , Khal id Ibn 
Ma'dan, ' Ata A I-Khurasan i and ' Abdur-Rahman Ibn Zaid Ibn 
Aslam. 

AI-Hakim narrated in AI- Mustadrak on the authorit y of 
' Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ... regarding 'he Words of Allah, Mos' 
High: ( Thcll Adam rece ived from his Lord Words and hi s Lord 
pardoned him (acccpted hi s repentance). ) (SoO/·all AI-Baqa/"all 
2:37) that he sa id, "Adam ~~ said, '0, my Lord! Did You not 
create me with Your 1·land?, It was sa id to him, ' Certainly.' 
Adam ':&B said , ' A nd You brea thed into me Your Spiri t? '1t was 
said to him, 'Cert ain ly.' He continued, 'I sneezed and You said. 
' Allah have mercy on you.' And Your Mercy preceded Your 
Anger?' It was snid to him, 'Ccrtnin ly. ' Adam ':&:9 sn id, ' And 
You ordained upon mc tha t I should do this?' It was snic! to 
him, 'Certainl y. ' Adal1l .'tJ.~ thcn said, 'Te ll me then, if I turn to 
You in repcntance, wi ll You return me to Paradise?' He said , 
'Yes'." Then A I-Hakim sa id that the isnad is authenti c, though 
AI-Bukhari and Muslim did 110t narra te it. 

(1) Narrated by Muslim (R54). 
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Mention of How Adam Defeated Moosa (Peace 
be Upon Them Both) ill all Argumellt 

AI- Bukhari narrated on the authori ty of Abu Hurairah ";:" from 
the Prophet ii: that he sa id, "Moosa ~ argued with Adam ~ 
and sa id 10 him (Adam), ' Vou are the one who got the people 
oul of Parad ise by your sin , and Ihus made them miserable.' 
Adam if!8 replied, ' 0, Moosa! Vou arc the one whom Allah 
se lected for His Message and for I-li s direct Speech. Yet you 
blame me for a thing which Allah had ordained for me before 
He created me '?" The Messenger of Allah ~ added, "So Adam 
overcame Moosa ~~~ by this Argument." (1) 

imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty of Abu J-Iurairah ~ 
from the Prophet ~ that he said, "Adam ~ argued with Moosa 
~. Moosa ~ said, '0, Adam ! It is you whom Allah created 
with His Handand breathed into you His Spiril. Vou led mankind 
astray and caused them to be removed from Paradise.' Adam 
~ said, It was you, Moosa, who was chosen by Allah for His 
direct Speech; and yet YOll blame me for a deed which I d id not 
do. Allah ordai ned for me before He created the heavens and 
the earth'?" The Messenger of Allah ~ added, "Thus Adam 
&t!J defeated Mooosa." Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority 
of Abu Hurairah ~ from the Prophet :I1i: that he said, "Adam 
~ mel Moosa ::Ml and he said, 'You are Adam, whom Allah 
created with I-li s Hand and before whom He made His angels 
prostrate and He made you to reside in Paradise, then you did 
what YOll did?' He said, ' You are Moosa, 10 whom Allah spoke 
direct ly and whom He chose for His Message and to whom 
I-Ie revealed the Torah. Then (tell me), did I come firs t, or was 
it the Reminder (i.e. the Revelation)?' Moosa ~ said, 'No, it 

( I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (4738), 
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was the Reminder. ' Thus Adam ~ defeated Moosa tb:9." ( I ) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah .;., 
that he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said , "Adam ~ argued 
with Moosa ~ (l nd Moosa ,'~\ said to Adam ~~ , '0, Adam! 
It is you who causcd your progeny to enter the Fi re.' Adam ~ 
sa id, '0 , Moosa! Allah chose you to receive His Message and 
to hear His direct Speech and He revea led to you the Torah. 
Did you find (therein) that I would descend (to Earth)?' He 
sa id, ' Yes.' Thus Adam ~ defeat cd him." (1) 

The understandi ng of the people toward this /wdeelll has 
differed: 

A group from among the Qac/ariyyall rejected it because of 
the affirmation of Qadar implici t in it. 

A group from among the Jabariyyall cited it, as it appeared 
to them that when he sa id , "So Adam defea ted Moosa," lie did 
so using hi s own Scripture aga inst him . The reply to th is wi ll 

\ be g iven la ter. 

X:. Others said that he only argued with him because he rebuked 

\ 

him for a sin for which he had repented - and a person who has 
rcpented of a sin is li ke a person who is without sin. 

It was also said that he only argued with him because he 
(Adam) is older (and therefo re wiser) than he (Moosa). It was 
also said tha t it was because he (Adam) is hi s (Moosa') father. 
It was sa id that it was because they are both in two different 
Revelat ions. It was said that it was because they are both in the 
abode of AI-Barzakh and responsib ility for them had ended, 
according to their c la im. 

( I) Narrated by Imam Ahmad (9664). 

(2) Narrated by Imam Ahmad (7579). 
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Tlte A lwdeetlt Related to lite Creatioll of A dalll ~ 

1111<1111 Ahmad reports from Abu Moosa Ihat the Prophct ;s 
said : "Allah crea ted Adam from a handful takcn from all part s 
of the Earth , and so the Children of Adam camc out according 
to the colors of the Earth. Among them there is the whitc, the 
red, the black, rmd what is in between, and there is the filthy 
and the pure, and the soft and Ihe hard and what is in be tween."(I) 

He also reported it Ii'olll Qasamah bin Zuhair: I heard AI
Ash'ari say: Allah 's Messenger ~ said: "A llah created Adam 
li'om a handfu l (of dust) taken from all parIs o f the Earth , and 
so the Chi ldren of Adam came QlIt according to the colors of 
the Earth , Among them there is the white, the red, the black, 
,md what is in between, and there is the son and the hard and 
what in is between, and there is the filthy and the pure and what 
is in betwcen, '12) 

Imam Ahmad report s frol11 Anas that the Prophet ~ sa id: 
"When Allah created Adam, He left him alone for as long as 
I-Ie willed to leave him alone, so Iblces began circling around 
him . Once he saw that he was hollow. He rea li zed that he was 
a c reat ion that could not cOlltrol itself."(J) 

Ibn Hibban reports in his 5aileeil from Anas ibn Malik that 
Allah's Mcssenger ~ sa id : "Whcn the soul was blown into 
Adam and it reached its head, he sneezed and said, 'All praise 
is due to A llah, Lord of the '""orlds,' so He, blessed and exa lted 

( I) S"IIeeil: Ahmad t No. (9085). 

(2) Sallee": Ahmad rNo. 191 45), 

(3) Sa"ee" : Ahmad t No. 12 130). 
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is He, replied , 'May Allah have mercy on yo U'." 1H 

AI-Hafiz Abu Ya ' la report s from Abu Hurairah that Allah's 
Messenger ~ said: Allah crea ted Adam frol11 dust, then he m<lde 
him mud. Then, he left him until he becamc black mud. He 
created and fashioned him. Then, He left him unti l he became 
dry clay like pottery." 

He sa id: Iblees would pass by him and say, " You have bccn 
created for a great purpose." Then, Allah blew into him from 
I-lis soul. The first part that his soul passed through was his 
eyes and his nose causi ng him to sneeze, and A1\ah showed 
him mercy. Allah said , " May your Lord have mercy on you." 
Then Allah said , "0 Adam, go to th is group (of angels) and say 
to them as-salaam 'alaiklllJl and see how they respond '?" He 
weill and greeted them to which they responded. ,; IVa 'alaika 
a/-sa/am IVa rallll1a/lll1all IVa barakaa/III1. " I-Ie said, "0 Adam, 
this is your gree ti ng and the greeting of your offspr ing." Adam 
said, " 0 Lord, and what are my offspring?" He said, "Choose 
one of My I-lands, 0 Adam." He said, " I choose the right hand 
of my Lord, and both ortvly Lord 's I-lands are right." He opened 
His Hand and all hi s offspring who were to be were displayed 
in the Hand o flh e Most Merciful. There were men among them 
whose faces were light , and the light of one man in particular 
impressed Adam. He sa id , "0 my Lord, who is this?" I-Ie sa id, 
"Thi s is your son, Dawood." He said, "0 my Lord, how long 
a lifespan have you given him." He said, " [ have given him 
sixty (years) ." He said, "Then g ive him from my age so Ihat 
he may have a ful l one hundred yea rs." Allah did so and called 
a witness to Ihat. When the li fespa n of Adam ran out, Allah 
sent to him the Angel of Death. Adam said , " Do I not have 
forty years of life left?" The angel asked him, " Did you not 

(I) Saheeh: Ibn Hibbaan: 14/37, No. 6165. 
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give it to yo ur SOil , Dawood?" but he denicd that and likewise 
his offspring denied (things) as wel l, and just as hc forgot, his 
offspring also fOl"go l.(I ) 

AI-Tirmidhi reports from Abu I-Iurairah that he sa id: Allah 's 
Messellge~ said: When Allah crea tcd Adam, Hc wi ped his 
back and every bei ng tha t He was go ing 10 create up 10 the 
Day of Resurrect ion fe ll from his back. He placed between 
the cycs of cvcryone of thelll a nash of light , then presented 
them toAdam, who asked , " My Lord, who are these?" He sa id , 
"These are your offspring." Upon see ing a man alllong them 
whose light betwc(!n his eyes impressed him, he asked , " My 
Lord, who is thi s?" I-Ie said , "This is a man from one o f the 
last nations of your offspring called Dawood." I-Ie asked, " My 
Lord , how long a lifespan havc you granted him?" He sa id, 
"S ixty ycars." Hc sa id, "M y Lord, give him another forty years 
{i'om my li fespan." When Adam 's lifespan drew to an cnd and 
the Angel of' Death came to him, he asked, "Are there not forty 
years of my li fe rcmaining?" He said , " Did you not givc them 
to your SO il Dawood?" He sa id: Adam delli cd and his offspring 
(likewise) den ied; Adam forgot and so his ofTspri ng (likewise) 
forgot; and Adam sillllcd and hi s olTs pring (likewisc) sinncd.m 

AI-Bukhari reports from Abu I-Iurairah that the Prophet :Jt 
said: Allah crea ted Adam with a hcight of s ixty cubit s. Then he 
sa id, "Go and grcet that group o f angels with salaam and sce 
how they respond to you, for that shal l be you r gree ting and thc 

(I) Abu Y:l' taa reporl~ il in his MlIsllad. 111453. No. 6580: AI -t-Iailhami Slales 
in AI-Majll/o' (8/197). "Abu Va'Jaa reponed iI, and it contai ns Ismaa 'eel 
ibn Raafi'. AI-Buklmri sa id he is "reliable (lltiqo"). mediocre in narrntion 
(1III1qa(/rib al-I1Od, 'elh):' whil e Ihe majorit), declared him weak. The re
mainder orthe narr.IlOrs arc frO lTllhc narr.llors oflhe Salleell." 

(1) Hasan So"ee": AI-Tinnidh i: Book ofTafseer of Ihe QIII' '(11/: Ch. Concern
ing SOOI'll" A I-A '/'{Ia! No. 3076. 
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greeti ng of your of Is pring," He said, "As-salaam 'alaikum" 10 
which they replied, "As-salaam 'alaika 11'0 rahlllalllllah," So 
they added in reply to him, "lI'a rahmallfllah." All those who 
enter Parad ise wi ll have Adam 's form ; and the creation have 
!lot ceased to dim inish in size (from his ti me) until now,41) 

Imam Mal ik ibn Amls report s in his 1\I/IIl1'alfa' thal 'Umar 
ibn AI-Khattab was asked about thi s Verse, "And (remember) 
when your Lord brought for th from the Children of Adam, from 
the ir backs, their seed and made them testi fy as to themselves 
(saying), • Am I not your Lord?' They said: 'Yes ! We testify' ," 
(AI-A '/"{j(' 7: 172) 

' Umar ibn Al-Khaltaab sa id: I heard Allah's Messenger ~ 
being asked about it and he said, " When Allah crea ted Adam , 
peace be upon him, He wiped his back with His Right J-Iand 
and brought out his offspring." He said , " I created these for 
Paradise, and they will do the deeds of the People of Paradise," 
A man asked , "0 Messenger of Allah, then what is the purpose 
o f working?" Allah 's Messenger ~ said, "When Allah creates 
a slave for Paradise, He causes him to do the deeds of the 
People or Paradise, un til when he dies 0 11 one of the deeds or 
the People of Paradise, he enters Paradi se, When Allah creates 
a slave for the Fire, He causes him to do the deeds o f'the People 
of the Fi re unti l when he dies 0 11 one of the deeds o f the People 
o f Ihe Fire, he enters Ihe Fire,"(2) 

All Ihese Alwdeelh demonstrate tha i Allah brought out the 
offspring of Adam from his baek like specks o r dust. He thcll 
di vided them into two groups, the People of the Right I-land 

(I) AI-l3ukhari: Book of Ill e I/{ufilll.l' of lite Proplte/s: Ch. The Creation of 
Adam, AJ1"h's sahnations be on him, and his offspring, No. 3326. 

(2) Sallet!1t Li Glmirill: Malik : Kiwah AI-Jaami': eh. Prohibit ion of Reject
ing Predestination, No, 1661. 
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(Ahl AI-Yollleell) and the People of the Left I-land (Ahl AI
Shill/aaf), and He said , "These arc fo r Paradise and I do not 
care, and these arc for the Fire and I do not care."!l) 

As for taking witnesses aga inst them or making them verbally 
acknowledge His Oneness, this is not ment ioned ill lhe aut hentic 
A/wdeelil. Therefore, to interpret the Verse in Soorall A/~A 'raof 
to be referring to these reports is quest ionable, as we expla ined 
thcrc,(2) and we mentioned the Ahadeerh and at/war in full 
w ith their cha ins of narrat ions and the ir wordi ngs. Therefore, 
whoever would like to verify the matter should refe r to it there. 
And Allah knolVs best. 

As for the hadeelh reported by Imam Ahmad from Ibn 'Abbas 
that the Prophet 31ii sa id, "Allah took the covenant from Adam's 
back in Na'maan the Day of' Arafah,(l) and brought fo rth from 
his loins all his offspring whom He has created and He scattered 
them before Him. He then spoke to them direc tly. He said, 'Am I 
not your Lord?' They said: ' Yes! We testify,' lest you shou ld say 
on the Day of Resurrection, ' Veril y, we were unaware of th is ' ." 
(Al-A 'maf 7: 172).(4) This hadeel" has a good: strong chain of 
narrations meeting the cri terion of Muslim. 

Anas ibn Malik reports that the Prophet ~ said, "/\ man from 
the People orlhe Fire will be asked on the Day of Resurrection, 
' I r YO LI had all that is in the earth, would you ransom yourse lf 
with it?' He will say, 'Yes. ' He wi ll say, ' J wanted from you 
that which is easier than tha t. I took a covenant froll1 you in 

( I) Sallee/' : Ahmad (No. 17207). 

(2) in hi s Taft·eer. 

(3) The printed edition of MII,madAhll/adstalcs, "NlI'lIlliall, meaning: ' Ara
fah." Na' maan is the name of a place near 'Arnfah on the path between 
Makkah and Ta ·ir. cr, Mir'llnl AI- MaJlIa/eeh, 112 12, 

(4) Sahee": Ahmad (No. 245 1), 
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the back of Adam to not assoc iate partners wi th Me, ye t YOli 

insisted on associating partners with Me." '11 Al-Bukhari and 
Muslim report it via Shu 'bah. m 

Imam Ahmad reports thaI Abu Hura irah sa id : Allah's 
Messenger :ti said , "When the son of Adam recites a (Verse 
of) prost ra tion and prostrates, S'lIan leaves him and weeps, 
saying, 'Woe to me, the son of Adam was ordered to prosta te 
and has done so, so he shall have Paradise, while I was ordered 
to pros tra te bu t I di sobeyed. so I sha ll have the Fi re'.'"!J) 

Once Adam was made to dwell in Paradise in which he 
dwelled, regardless or whethcr it is in the Heaven or the Earth 
as thcre is a di i'fcrell ce o f opinion which was ment ioned earli er 
- he and his wire Hawwa, peace be upon thcm, would cat from 
it in abundance and rrom wherever they liked. However, when 
they a te rrom the tree from which they had been prohibited, 
they wcre stripped or their ga rmcnts nnd sent down to the 
Earth. We have also mentioned the different opinions about the 
place where he came down. 

They also disagreed about the length o r time Ihat he spent 
in Paradise. One view is that it was just part or a day by the 
length orlhe days or this world. And we mentioned the hadeeth 
reported by Muslim 011 the authority of Abu '-Iu ra irah Ihat the 
Prophe t ~ said. " He crea ted Adam 011 the last hour 0 11 the day 
or Friday. " (4 ) 

We also mentioned the hadeelh that on tha t day " j-Ie crea ted 

(I) Saheeh: Ahm;](1 (No. 11~80) . 

(2) AI-Bukhari: Book orlhc Allfldec/ll orlhc Prophets: Ch. Creation or Adam 
'b!.' and I-lis OlTsprin!:\. No. 3334: Muslim, No. 2805. 

(3) Sallee": Ahmad (No. 9~20). 

(4) ~Ius l im: No. 2789. 
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Adam and on that day he was sent out fro m there."(1) 

The StOlY of Adam's Two Sons: Qabeel (Cain) 
(llld Habeel (Abel) 

Allah -$; sa id , " And recite to them the story of the two sons of 
Adam in trut h; wlwl1 each offered a sacrifice, it was accepted 
fTom the one but not fTom the other. The latter said to the former, 
' I will surely kill you.' Thc former said, 'Veril y, Allah accepts 
only from those mindful of Him. Ir you do stretch you r hand 
agains t me to kill me, 1 sha ll never stretch my hand aga inst 
you to kill you, fo r I fcar Allah; the Lord or the Worlds. Verily, 
I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself as we ll as yours, 
then you wi ll be one of the dwellers of the Fi re, and that is 
the recompense of the wrongdoers . But his soul enticed him 
to murde r his brother; he murdered hi m and became one orlhe 
losers. Then Allah sent a crow who scratched up the ground 
to show him how to cover the dead body of his brother. He 
said: 'Woe to me! Am I not even able to be as this crow and 
cover the dead body of my brother?' Then he became one of 
the rel110 rsefu I." (A /-/v/ci 'idail 5:27 -31 ) 

Al-Suddee has re,poned from Ibn ' Abbas, Ibn Mas'ood, and 
a group of the Compan ions thaI Adam wou ld marry off the 
male offspring of every pregnancy wi th the fema le of another. 
Habeel had wanted to marry the (twin) sister of Qabeel, and 
he was older than Habcel. The sister of J-Iabecl was more 
beautifu l (than Qabeel 's sisler), so he wanted to keep her fro m 
his brother.(2) Adam, peace be upon him, ordered him to marry 

(I) Ibid. 

(2) The vcrsion of this narrntion mentioncd in Taf~eer AI-Tabaree states that the 
sister of Qabccl was morc beautiful and so it was he who refllsed to marry 
off his sister. What is mentioned here might be a Iypogrnphica\ error. 
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her to hi m but he refused. Therefore, he ordered them both to 
make an olTering while Adam went otT to Makkah to perfO nll 
flajj. Upon departure, he requested the heavens to guard his 
SO il S but they refused. I-I e asked the earths and the mountains 
but they refused, but Qabecl agreed 10 guard them. 

When he had le ft , they bo th made their o fTering. I-labecl o fTered 
a fat lamb as he was an o\Vner of sheep, while Qabeel made an 
onering o f a bund le of crops taken from those of his crops 
Ihal were o f poor qua li ty. A fire came down and consumed the 
oITering o f I-I abeel but le ft the o ITering of Qabee l. He became 
angry and said , " I will ki ll you so tha t you cannot marry my 
sister." He responded, "A llah only accepts from those mindful 
o f Him ." 

When he threa tened to kill him, he said, " I f you do stretch 
your hand against me to kill me, I shall neve r stretch my hand 
against you to kill YOll, for I fe'lf A lIah; the Lord of the Worlds:' 
This indicates his good character and his fear of Allah, Most 
High. He refrained from responding to his brother \V ilh an ev il 
li ke the one he intended. This is as has been reported in the t\Vo 
Sa/wells that Allah's Messenger ~ said , "When two Muslims 
meet one another with their swords, then both the ki ller and the 
ki lled arc in the fire." They said, "0 Messenger of Allah , one 
was a killer, bu t what of the Olle killed?" J-Ie replied, " I-Ie was 
keen to ki ll hi s companion."f!) 

He sa id , ( " Veri ly, I intend to let you draw my sin on yourself 
as well as yours, then you will be one of the dwellevs or the 
firc. and that is thc rccompcusc of the Za/illlooll . (A/~ M(f 'idall 
5:29)" ) meani ng, I want YO ll to bear lhe sin o f ki ll ing l11 e <l long 
with your past sins before tha I. This was sta led by Mujahid , A I~ 

Suddi, ibn Jarecr, and olhers. 

(1) At· Bukhari (No. 31). Musli m (No. 2888). 
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It does no t mean that the sins o ra person killed pass on to the 
kil ler simply by virtue o f hi s ki ll ing him as some people might 
understand. Ibn Ja recr has c ited 11 consenslls tha t thi s is not the 
case. 

As fo r the hadeeth quoted by sOllle who have no knowledge 
from the Prophe t ,~ that he sa id, ' 'The kill er has nol le l1 the 
killed with a s in." (I) il is without bas is, and it is not known in 
any of the books of hadeerh with an authent ic or fa ir chain of 
narrations, nor even a weak cha in of narrations. However, it 
might happen in sOllle cases that on the Day o f Resurrection , the 
ki ll ed one wi ll seek j usti ce fro m his killer and the good deeds 
oftlIe ki ll er will be insuffic ient to compensa te for thi s injust ice. 
In that case, the sins of the ki lled one will be transferred to the 
killer, as is estab lished in the Salteeh concerning a ll injusti ces,m 
murder being among the grea test of them, and Allah knows 
bes t. We have addressed all of thi s in Ta[seer, and to Al lah 
belongs all pra ise. 

Imam Ahmad, Abu Oawoocl , and At~Tirm i dhi report from 
Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqaas when the lima" befe ll 'Uthman ibn. 
'Affaan, Sa'd said , " I bear witness that Allah's Messenger ~ 
sa id, 'There sha ll occur afill1ah in which the one silt ing is better 
than the one stand ing, the one stand ing will be bellcr than the 
one walking, and the one walking will be belter than the one 
ru nn ing'." He sa id , "What if he enters my house and stretches 
out hi s hand to ki ll me?" He said, "Bc like the son of Adam."(J) 

(1 ) It is without basis as the author has mcntioned ill F(/ylll/~Q"dee/" (4/506), 
Al-iv\unallwi all ributcs it to Al- Ilazzaar in his MII.I"II(/(/ on the aUlhority o f 
Abu Hurayrah. 

(2) The aUlhor is referring to the /w(/eelh of 'the bankntpt person' reported by 
Muslim: lJook: Right ions ofPmyer and Mannerism. Chapter: Impenll is· 
sibly ofOppressioll. No. 258 t. 

(3) Sallee": Ah mad (No. 16 12) and At·Tinnidhi (No. 2 194) report it fro m 
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As fo r the other (son), Imam Ahmad report s that Ibn Mas'ood 
said: Allah 's Messenger~ sa id , "No soul shall be killed wrongly 
except that a shnre of sin for it s blood belongs to the original 
SOil orAdam, lor he was the first persall to introduce l11urder. "(l) 

At Mount Qasiyoon, north of Damascus, there is a cavern 
known as the Cavern or Blood wh ich is popularly believed to 
be the place where Qabeel kill ed I-Iabce !. Thi s is something 
that the people learned frolll the People o f' the Book, and Allah 
alone knows how tme it is. 

All ah, Most High, snys, ( "Then A ll ah sent a crow who 
sera tehcd up the ground to show him how to cover the dead 
body or his brother. I-Ie sa id: 'Woe to me! Am Inot even able 
to be as this crow and cover the dead body o r my brother'!' 
Then he became one orl he remorsefu!." ) (Al-Ma 'idah 5: 3 1) 
Some have mentioned that when he kill ed him, he carried 
him on his back ror a yea r, others have said a hundred yea rs. 
He rcmained like that until Allah sent \wo crows - As-Suddi 
report s with his isnod to the Compnni ons that they were 
brothers - who fought with one another. One killed the other, 
and so he started digg ing a grave for him . I-Ie pushed him 
into it , buricd him, and covered him up. When he saw him 
doing that, he sa id , "Woc to mc! Am 1 not cven nb lc to be as 
this crow and cover the dead body of my brother?" Then he 
became one of the rcmorsefu!' So he did as the crow did ; hc 
covered up his brother by burying him . 

Mujahid Iws stated that Qabeel received immcdiate 
punishment the day he killed his brother. His shin became 
stuck to his thigh, and his face became pointed toward the sun 
wherever it went. This was an exemplary punishment for him 

Sa"d: Abu Dawood (No. 4256) repons it on the authority of Abu Bakrah. 

(I) Saheeh: Ahmad (No. 3623). 
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fo r his sin and for his jealousy of'his own fu ll brother. 

It is reported in the hadeelll from Allah's Mcsscnger ~ that 
he said, "There is no sin morc fittin g thai A llah should mete 
out punishmcnt for it in advancc in this world nlong with 
what \-I c has stored up for it s pcrpctrator in thc Herca Oer than 
transgress ion <lnd severing the tics of kinshi p." 



The meaning of "Sheeth" is: "G ift of A llah", I-li s paren ts 
named him thus because they were blessed with him after the 
dea th of I-Iubee!. 

'Abdu llah Ibn AI-Imam Ahmad reported on the authority or 
'Utayy - who was the SOil o r Dhamrah As-Sa 'di - that he said, 
'" saw an old man speaking in AI-Madinah and I asked about 
him and they said, 'Th is is Ubayy Ibn Ka'b -#0.' I-I e (Ubayy) 
said, "When death approac hed Adam ~, he said to hi s sons, 
"0. my sons! I long ror the rrui ts orParad ise." So Ihey went out 
to search for something ror him. While they were searching, 
they were mel by the angels, who had with them Adam's 
shrouds, embalming fluid and digging tools rrom Allah, rrom 
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Paradi se. T hey sa id , "0, sons of Adam! what cia YO ll intend 
and what is it that yo u seck?" Thcy answered, "Our f~lI her is 
il1 , nnd he longs for the fruits of Paradise." T he a nge ls said , 

" Return , for the time has come for your father to die." So they 
nil came and Eve recognized them. She clung to Adam ~ 
and he sa id , HLeave me! Fo r I surely came befo rc you. Let 
mc be alone w ith the angel s of my Lord , the Most Glorified, 
Most High." Then they lOok out h is soul , gave hi s body a bath , 

shro uded the body, emba lmed it and dug a grave fo r him and 
offered h is fu nera l prayer and lowered hi m in the gnwe and 

closed the grave over hi m with ea rt h. Then they sai d, "0, sons 
of Adam! T his is 10 be you r tradi tion." It s iSllad is authenti c. t l) 

Ibn ' Asakir narrated on the au thority of ' Abdu ll ah Ibn 'Abbas 

~ that the Messenger of A llah ~ said, " The a nge ls said, 
"Allahu Akbar (Allah is Grea test)" over Adam ~ fo ur ti mes; 
ancl Abu Bakl' sa id. '"Allallll Akbar" over Fati mah four times; 

and ' Umar said, "Alla!w Akbar" four times over Abu Bakr; and 
Suhaib said , "A llallll Akbar" four times over 'U ma r." (2) Ibn 

'Asakir snid , " It was a lso narra ted by others on the au thori ty 
of Maimoon, who reported it o n the authority of' Abdu ll ah Ibn 

'Umar -#0. 

Scho lars have offe red different opinions as to where he was 
buried ; T he most favored opinion is that Adam ~ was buried 

ncar mounta in in India whe re he had descended [rom Paradise. 

It was also said that he was buried near Mount Qubais in 
Makkah. A nd it was said that when it was the ti me of the Great 

Flood, Noah carri ed the bodies of Adam and Eve in a caske t and 

( I) Narrated by Ahmad in hi s MlI,wod (20734). 

(2) Narrated by Ibn 'Asakir in a II/mfou' ronn (7/458) it contains in its iSliad 
onc Muhammad Ibn Ziyad Al- Yashkuri, who used to rabricate almdeel". 
It was also narrated by At-Hakim in AI-MII.J/adrak, but according to Adh
Dhahabi and Ad-Daraqutni. its iSllad also contains unacceptable narrators. 
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buried them in Bail AI-Maqdis (Jerusalem). This W,IS related 
by Ibn Ja rcer At-Taba ri . They also di sagreed regarding his 
lifespan - peace be upon him : We have previously referred to 
the hadeelll reponed 011 the authority of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
..$. and Abu Hura irah 4c in a 11/01/00 ' fo rm, in wh ich it was 
stated tha t: " His lifespan was ordained in AI-Lall'h Af-Malljooz 
(the Preserved Table t) to be a thousand yea rs:' (I) 

This is not contradicted by what is written in the Torah, 
which states tha t he lived for nine hundred and thi rt een years, 
because thi s saying of theirs is di scred ited and rejected , 
s ince it contrad ic ts the truth which is in our hands, that 
be ing preserved from the one who was protected from error. 
In addition , it is poss ib le to reconci le th is saying of theirs 
with what is narrated in the hC/deeth - if it is correct - may 
refer to the period o f his life on Earth, afte r he was sent down 
from Paradise, that being nine hundred and thirt y solar yea rs, 
which, in lunar yea rs, wou ld be equivalen t to ninc hundred 
and fifty-seven years, To this is added the for ty-three years 
which he spent in Paradise, pr ior to being sent down to Earth , 
accord ing to wha t was said by Ibn Jarccr and othcrs. Th is 
would make a tota l of a thousand years, 

What Has Been Mentioned About idrees ;@1 

Allah, ivl OS I High , says, ( And mcntion in thc Book (the 
Qur'an) Idrccs (Enoch). Veri ly, he was a man of truth (and) a 

( I) This narration is rai sed to the level of hosol/ by other supporting narra
tions: it was narrated by Ahmad (2270) on the authori ty of 'Abdlillah Ibn 
'Abbas ~, 
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Prophet and We rai ~cd him to a high station . ) (Som-ah M{l/J!am 
19:56,57) 

So Id rees ~ has been praised by Allah and He described 
him as being a Prophet and a 111<1 11 of truth . He is al so known as 
Idress and he was a direct ancestor o f the Messenger of Allah 
:1:5, according to what has been sa id by morc than one scholar 
of genea logy. He was the first of the sons of Adam ~ 10 be 
gran ted Prophcthood ancr Adam ~ and Shecth ~. 

Ibn Ishaq said that he was the first person to write with a pen. 
I-Ie li ved for three hundred and eight years of Adam's li fc. A 
group of pcople said that it was hc who was referred to in the 
hadeeth reporled oll lhc autho ri ty o f Mu'awiyah Ibn AI-I-I akam 
As-Su l ami ~, who reported that when he asked the Messenger 
of Allah ~ about wriling in the sand, he sa id, "There was a 
Prophet who wrote in the sand, so if they do it as he d id, that is 
pennissib le." (II 

Wi th regard to Allah's say ing: ( We raised him 10 a high 
stillion ) (SoO/'ah MlIIJ1CU1l 19:57), accord ing 10 what has been 
authentica ll y reported in the Saheehain (2) in the hadeeth of 
AI-Ism', the Messenger of Allah ;tS visited him in the fourth 
heaven. 

AI- ' Awfi reported on the autho rity of ' Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas 
.;" Ihal hc sa id regarding the Words of Allah, Mosl High: ( We 
raised him to a high station ) (SoO/'al1 MlIIyalll 19:57), " I-I e 
was rai sed to the six th heaven and he died the re." Ad-Dahhak 
said likewisc. But the hadeeth in which it is stated that he is 
in the fourth heaven, which is agreed upon by AI-Bukhar i and 

( I) Narrated by Muslim (537). Abu Dawood (930). An-Nasa'i (1218) and 
Ahmad (23255). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3207) and rvluslim (162). 
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Muslim, is more correc t and it is the op in io n of Mujahid and 

o the rs. 

Some have claimed that Idrees did no t li ve before Nooh, 
rather, they say that he lived during the time of the Children 
of Isra'eel. 

A I-Bukha ri sa id , " It was mentioned on the authority of 
'Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood ~ and' Abdullah Ibn' Abbas .;., that 
lI yas (Elias) was Idrees.(l) They drew support for thi s cla im 

from the hadeelh of Adh-Dhuhri , on the authority of Anas ~ 
regarding AI-Ism', in which it was stated that when the Prophet 

3i passed by him, he sa id , " Welcome, p ious brothe r and pious 
Prophet! " He d id not say as Adam ~ and Ib raheem ~ had 
sa id, " Welcome, piolls Pro phet and son!" They sa id, " Ifhe was 

a direct descendant o f him, he would have said as they did." 

But thi s does not necessa ril y prove their case, because it 

m ight be that the narrator did not remember it prec ise ly, or 
he may have sa id it by way of indu lgence and humility and 

he did not address h im as a father as Adam , the fat her of the 
mankind and Ibraheell1 , the Kllaleel, o f the Most Beneficent 
and the greates t of the UIIII- 'AzlII (2 ) - after Muhammad (may 

the Bless ings and Peace of A llah be upon them nil). 

(I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari in a IIIII'lIl1a(j form in the Book of the Ah(lcieelh 

of the Prophets. 

(2) U11I1- ·A=m: They are Nooh , Ibrahccm, Moosa, 'Ecsa und Muhammad 
(peace bc upon thcm all). 'Abdullah Ibn . Abbas said that UIIII- '~bn 

means: The Possessors or Resoluteness and Patience. 



He is Noah, SOil o f Lamak, son of Mattooshlakh, the SOil of 
Khanookh (i.c. Id rces), son of Yard, son of Mahla'ccL son of 
Qainan, son of Anush, son of Shecth, son of Adam, the fathcr 
of the manki nd ~ . 

Hc was born a hundrcd and twenty-s ix years aOcl' the death 
of Adam ~, according to what Ibn Jarecr and others have 
mentioned. 

Accordi ng to the history of the People o f the Scripture, the 
period between the birth of Noah ~ and the death of Adam 
~ was a hundred and [arty six years. BUI in fact, the time spall 
between them was ten centuries , as AI-Hafiz Abu I-Iatim Ibn 
Hibban said in his Saheeh. on the authority of Abu Umamah 
...;c, who reported that a man sa id , "0, Messenger of Allah! 
\Vas Adam a ProphetT The Prophet ~ said , " Yes; and he was 
spoken to (by Allah}." The man then asked, "And how long 
was there between him and Noah '1!.i::B?" The Prophet ~ repl ied, 
"Ten centuries." (1 ) I say: This is in accordance with the criteria 

(I) This is an uuthent il; Iwdeelh nurrated by Ibn Hibban in hi s S(lheeh (1-1/69. 
No. 6 190). 
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for acceptance stipulated by Muslim, though it was not narrated 
by hi m or by AI-Bukhari. 

It was re ported on the authori ty of' Abdullah Ibn' Abbas ~ 
that he sa id, " Between Adam ~ and Noah ~ was a period of 
len centuries - during wh ich <1 11 of the people fo llowed Islam 
(Le. submission to Allah)." (I ) 

If what is meant by a qam (ceIltury) is a hundred years, as 
appears to be the case fo r many people, then be tween them is 
a period of a tho llsand years, without doub t. But thi s does not 
negate the poss ibili ty that it could be longer, in vicw of what 
'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas specified, which was Islam, since there 
might be other latcr centuries between them, during which the 
people did not fo llow Islam. But the hadeeth of Abu Umamah 
~ proves that the pcriod is restricted to ten centuries and 
• Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas added the addilional information Ihal all 
ofthcm fo llowed Islam. 

But if the meaning ofa qam is a generation of mankind, as in 
thc Words of Allah, Most High: ( And how many generations 
have We des troyed after Nooh! ) (Soorah AI-Ism' 17: 17) and 
the Words of I-lim, Most High: ( Then, after them, We created 
other generations) (SoO/'all AI-Mu 'minooll 23:42) and His 
Words: ( And many generations in betwccn ) (SoOl-oli AI
Furqoll 25:38)' and His Words: ( And how many a generation 
(past nations) have We des troyed bcfore thcm ) (So01'all 

M(II),{JIII 19:74). 

Thc Prophet ~ sa id : "The best of people a rc my generation," (2) 

( \ ) Th is was narrated by AI-Hakim (3654) and he dcclnred it authentic. Adh
Dhahabi concurred with Ihis. 

(2) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (6429). Muslim (2533), At-Tinnidhi (3859). 
Ibn Majah (2362) and Ahmad (3583), on the authority or' Abdullah Ibn 
Mas'ood ~. 
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the gencration. before Noah li ved long lives and based on this, 
the time between Adam ~ and Nooh ~ would be thousands 
of yea rs. And Allah knows bette r. 

In short , Allah, Most High, only sent Noah ~ when idols 
and Tawaglteet (1) had comc to be worshipped and the peop le 
had bcgun to crr and eommit acts of disbclicf. Hc, Most High, 
thcn sen I him as a mcrcy fo r the slaves; and he was the first 
Messenger sent to the inhabitants of the Earth, as the people of 
AI-Mawqif will say to him on the Day of Resurrection. (2) 

Allah has told his story, the response of his people, the 
punishment of th~ Flood which descended on those who 
d isbelieved in him and how Allah saved him and hiseompan ions 
aboard the ship (Ark) in several places in the Qur 'an. 

In Saara" A/-A 'raj, I-Ie says, , Indeed, We sent Nooh (Nooh) 
to hi s people and he sa id , '0. my people ! Worship Allah ! You 
Iwve no other ilolt (God) but lie. (La ilalta ill-Allah : none has 
the right to be wor"h ippcd but Allah) . Certa in ly. I fea r for you 
the torment of a Great Day!' The leaders of' hi s people sa id , 
'Veril y, we sec you in plain error. ' (Noah) sa id. -0, my people! 
There is no error in mc, but I am a Messenger from the Lord 
of the 'Alameel1 (mankind, j inn and all that exists)! I convey 
un to you thc Mcs~age5 of my Lord and give si ncere advice 
to YO lt . And I know from Allah what you know not. Do you 
wonder that there has eomc to you a reminder from your Lord 
th rough a man fTom amongs t YOll, tha t he may warn you, 50 that 
you may fear Allah and that YOlllllay rece ive (1Ii s) Mercy'!' But 
they be lied him, so We saved him and those along with him in 

( I) T{/\l"(Igheel: (sing. is Taghool) Those who call to the worsh ip of other 
than Allah or who arc worshipped besides Allah and they accept and are 
pleased with that \\ orship. 

(2) The wkhreej for lhl S will be given later. 
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thc ship, and We d rowned thosc who belied Ow' Ayllf (proofs, 
evidences, Verses. lessons, s igns, rcve lations, ctc.). Thl:Y wcre 
indeed a blind people, ) (SoO/'o ll AI-A '1'af7:59-64), 

Hc, Most High, says in 500rah )OOI1I1S, ( And rec ite to them 
the news ofNooh. Wht::n hc said to his peoplc: ' 0 . my people, 
if my stay (with YOll) , and my rcminding (you) of the Ayol of 
AlInh is hard on YOll , then I put my trust in Allah. So devise 
your pial , you and your partncrs, and Ict not your plo t be in 
doubt for you. Then pass your sentence on mc and g ive me no 
rcspite. But if YOll tum away ( from accepting my doct rine of 
Islamic Monotheism, (i .c. to worship nOlle but Allah). then no 
reward havc I asked or you; my rcward is only from Allah and 
I have becn commanded to be one oflhe Muslims (those who 
submilloAllah's Will)':' , (SaO/'ail )001111S 10:7 1,72) 

He, Most High, says in 500/'011 As-Sa./Jat, And indeed 
Nooh (Noah) invoked Us, and We arc the Bl.!st or those who 
answcr (the rcquest) . And We n.:scucd him <lIH.lllis I ~llllil y from 
the grcat di strcss (i ,I.!, drowning). And, hi s progeny, thcm We 
made the survivors (i .e, Shel11, Ilam and Japhcl h). And len for 
him (a good ly rcmcmbrance) among gcnerat ions to come in 
lata times: Salol/1/111 (peace) be upon Noah (from Us) among 
the 'Alameen (mankind. jinn and all that exists)!" Vcril y, thus 
Wc rcward the MIII/.\·;I1(){J/1 (those who do good - see v, 2: 11 2). 
Veri ly, he (Noah) was one of Our believing slaves, Then We 
drowned the other (disbe lievers and polytheists, c tc.) (5001'011 

As-SafJat 37:75-82) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah Bora 'alt (A IMTawbah) , ( Has 
not the story rcaeht::d thcm of those bcfore thcm? M The people of 
Noah .. Ad and Thamood, the people of Ibraheem, the dwcllers 
of Madyan (Midian) and the cities overthrown (i.c. thc pcople 
to whom Loot [Lot] preached) , to thcm camc their Mcssengers 
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with clear proofs . So it was not Allah Who wronged them, but 
they L1sed to wrong themselves ) (Soorali At-Tawbah 9: 70) 
His story has already been mentioned in Soorah YOOI/IIS and 
Soorah Hood. 

In Soora" Subliou (AI-Isra '), He, Most High, says, ( 0 , 
offspring of those whom We carricd (in the ship) with Noah! 
Veril y, he was a grateful s lave. ) (Soorall AI- Ism ' 17:3) And 
He, Most High, also said in the same Sooralz , ( And how many 
generations have We destroyed after Nooh! And Sufficient is 
your Lord as Knower of all things and Beholder o f the sins of 
His slaves. ) (Soora" AI-Isra ' 17: 17) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah Qaf, ( Denied before them 
(i.e. these pagans of Makkah who denied you, 0 , Muhammad,) 
the people of Nooh, and the dwellers of Rass, and Thamood, 
and ' Ad, and Fir'awn (Pharaoh), and the brethren of loot (lot) , 
And the dwe llers of the Wood, and the people ofTubba '; a ll of 
them denied (their) Messengers, so My Threat look effect.) 
(Soora" Qa/50: 12- 14) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah At-Tahreem ( Allah sets forth 
an example for those who disbelieve, the wife o f Noah and the 
wife of Loot. They were under two of Ollr righteous s laves, but 
they both betrayed their (husbands by rejecting their doc tri ne) 
so they (Noah and Loot) bcncfi ted them (their respecti ve 
wives) not aga inst A llah, and it was said , ' Enter the Fire along 
with those who enter ' !" ) (Soorah A t- Tahreem 66: I 0) 

As for the details o f what be fell him at the hands of his 
people, it is taken from the Qur ' an and the SIIIIfW/t and the 
trad itions. We have previously mentioned a report on the 
author ity of ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ";" that he said, " Between 
Adam . and Nooh : was a per iod of ten centu ries, during 
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which all or the peoplc followed Is lam." Thi s was narrated 
by AI-Bukhari. (l) We mentioned that the meaning or qam is 
"generation" or a hundred yea rs. 

Then, aner those righteous generations, it happened that the 
people or that time reverted to idol worship and the reason fo r 
that was narrated by AI-Bukhari , on the authority or 'Abdullah 
Ibn 'Abbas ~, in the ta/seer or the Words o r Allah, Most High: 
( And they have sa id, ' You shall not leave your gods, nor shall 
you leave Wadd. nor Sliwa', nor }'aghooth, nor )'a 'ooq, nor 
Nasr (names orthe idols)' . ) (Soora" Nooh 7 1 :23), in which 
he said, "These were names or righteous men rrom among the 
people or Nooh and when they died Satan incited their people 
to (prepare) and place idols at the places where they llsed to sit , 
and to call those idols by their names. The people did so, but 
the idols were not worshipped till those people (who in itiated 
them) had died and the origin or the idols had become obscure, 
whereupon people began worshipping them." 'A bdu llah Ibn 
'Abbas 4 added, "These ido ls, which had been worshipped 
by the people or Nooh ~, later becamc the idols which the 
Arabs worshipped." ' Ikrimah said likewise, as did Ad-Dahhak, 
Qatadah and Muhammad Ibn Ishaq. 

It has bcen confirmed in the Saheehaill rrom the Messenger 
or Allah j'5 that when Ul1lm Salamah \;" and Umm I-Iabeebah 
~t mcntioncd the church which they saw in Abyssinia in which 
there were pictures, the Messenger of A llah ;}.l said, " If any 
relig ious man dies amongst those people they will build a place 
of worsh ip a t his grave and make these pictures in it. They 
will be the worst creature in the sight of Allah on the Day or 
Resu rrection." (2) 

(I) The wkhreej for this narration has already been given. 

(2) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (427) and Mustim (528). 
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And what is mcant is tha t whcn the corruption spread on the 
earth and the scourge of worshipping idols becamc widespread 
therein, Allah sent His slave and I-lis Messenger, Nooh ~ 
to ca ll them to the worship of Allah, Alone, without partners 
and to forbid them from worshipping other than Him. He 
was the first Messenger sent by Allah to the pcople of the 
Earth, as eonfirmcd in the Sallee/will, 0 11 the au thority of Abu 
Hurairah ...t,D, who reported li-OIll thc Prophet 1i1 that he said, in 
the hadeelh of Ash-Sila/a 'all (the Intercession), "They will go 
10 him and say, '0, Adam! You arc the fat her of all manki nd, 
and Allah created you with His Own Hands, and ordered the 
angels to prost rate for YOll , and made you live in Paradise. 
Wi ll you nol intercede for LIS with your Lord? Don ' t you see in 
what (m iserable) state we are, and to what condi tion we have 
reached?' On that, Adam wi ll rep ly, ' My Lord is so Angry, 
as I-Ic has never been before and wi ll never bc in the future ; 
(besides), He forbade me (to cat from) the trec, but I disobeycd 
(Him), (J amlVorried about) myselr. Myselr. Go to somebody 
else; go to Nooh.' They will go to Nooh and say, '0, Noah! 
You are the first amongst the Mcssengers of Allah to the people 
oflhe Earth, and Allah named you a thankful slave. Do you Il ot 
see in what a (m iserable) state we nrc and to what condition we 
have reached? Will you not interccde for us wi th your Lord?' 
Nooh will rcp ly, 'Today my Lord has become so Angry, as He 
has ncver been before and will never be in the fu ture. Myself! 
Myself! " til And he mentioncd the hadeelh in its entirety. I-Ie 
also related it in the sto ry of Noah $B_ 

When Allah sent Noah ~~, hc called upon thcm to worship 
on ly Allah, Alone, without partners and 110t to worship any 
idols or graven images or any Taghool wi th I-lim and to 
acknowledge His Oneness and thc facl that nOlle has the right 

( I) NarrJicd by AI-Bukhari (3340 and 4712) and Muslim (194)_ 
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to bc worsh ipped bu t I-Ic. Thcre is no lord but He, just as He 
com manded the Messengers who came aftcr him - a ll of whom 
were from his progeny - to do, as He, Most I-ligh, says, ( And 
his progeny, thcm We madc thc survivors ( i. c. Shc l11 . I-lam and 
Japhcth ). ) (SoO/·oil As-S,ifJat 37:77) 

I-Ie said regarding him (Nooh ~~) in SOO/'cdt IbralteclII , ( 
and We placed in their oO'spring Prophethood and Scripture.) 
(Soorah Ibraheem 57:26) That is, cvery Prophet who came 
after Nooh $:9 is frol11 his progeny and likewise Ibrahccm ~. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( l ie sa id, "0, my people t Ve ri ly, I 
am 11 plain warner to you, that you should worship Allah, Alonc. 
be du ti ful to Ilim, and obey me. lie (A llah) will forgive you for 
YOllr sins and grant you a respite to an appointcd tcnll . Vcrily. 
thc term of Allah when it comes. cannot be de laycd. if you but 
knew.' lie sa id , '0, my Lord ! Veri ly. I have ca lled my pcoplc 
night and day (i .e. secre tl y and opcnly to accept thc doc trine 
of Islamic Monotheism). But a ll my cail ing added nothing but 
to (their) Right (from the truth ). And verily, every time I called 
unto thclll that You might forg ive them, thcy thrust thcir fi ngc rs 
into thei r ea rs, covered themsclvcs up with their garmcnts. 
and pers isted (in their re fusal), and magnified themselves 
in pride. Then verily, I called to thcm opcnly (a loud); then. 
ve ri ly: I proc laimed 10 thcm in publ ic and I have appealed 10 
thcm in private. I sa id (to them), • Ask forgivencss from your 
Lord; Verily, li e is O ft-Forgiving; I lc will send rain to you in 
abundance and give YOll increase in wca lth and children and 
bestow on you gardens and bestow on you rive rs. What is the 
mattcr with YO ll , (that yOll fear not Allah [ Ilis punishmcnt] 
and) you hopc not fo r reward (from Allah or YOll bc licvc not 
in I-lis Oneness), while I-Ie has created you in (dirTerent) stagcs 
(i.c. fi rst a I1l1tfit!l, then an 'alaqah and thcn a mlldhglwh '. ) 
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(Soorah Noah 71 :2· 14) 

So Allah mentioned that Nooh ~ called them to Allah in 
every possible way, both night and day, in secret and ill public, 
sometimes through encouragement and at other times th rough 
intim ida tion. But a ll of this d id not succeed with them. On the 
contrary, most of them persisted in thei r wrong-doing, tyranny 
and idol worshi p and they displayed enmity towards hi m at 
all times, be li ttl ing him and those who believed him. They 
threatened them with stoning and expuls ion and Ihey inflicted 
harm on them and tried thei r utmost 10 frustrate them in matters 
perta ining to their Relig ion: ( The leaders of his people sa id, 
"Veril y, we see you in plain error." (Noah) sa id, '0, my people ! 
There is no error in me, but J am a Messenger from the Lord of 
the 'Afameell (mank ind, jinn and all that ex ists), !" ) (Soorah 

A/-A ·rcif7 :60,6 1). That is, J am 110t as YOli c la im, a person who 
is astray; rather, J am fo llowing sound guidance, a Messenger 
fro m the Lord o r the worlds, i. e. I-Ie Who says to a th ing, " Be!" 
And it is: ( " I convey unto you the Messages of my Lord and 
give sincere advice to you. And 1 know from Allah what you 
know not." ) (Svorah AI-A 'raj 7:62) This is the nature of 
the Messenger, that he is an eloquent advise r and the mos t 
knowledgeable or people regarding Allah, the Almighty, the 
All -Powerfu l. 

Among the th ings that they said to him was th is: ( " We see 
you bu t a man li ke ourse lves , nor do we see any fo llowing 
you but the meanest among us and they (too) followed you 
without thi nking. And we do not see in you any merit above us, 
in fact we think you are liars." ) (Soorah /-Iood II :27) They 
were astonished at the idea tha t a human being should be a 
Messenger and they belittled those who followed him, holding 
them to be the 111 0s t humble and despised people among them. 
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It has been sa id that they were the common cst among the 
people and the weakest of them, as Heracl ius sa id , "They (Le. 
the humble and wcak) are the fo llowers of the Messengers." (I I 

And this was only because there was no thing to prevent them 
from following the truth. 

As fo r His Words: ( without thinking ) (SoO/'all Hood II :27), 
the meaning is that simply because you preached to them, 
they fol lowed the first thing that came to their minds, without 
thinki ng and without refl ecting. This accusation which they 
made against them is in fact a thing for which they deserve 
praise - may Allah be pleased with them - because evident 
tmth does not require reflection or thought or contemplation. 
On the contrary, it requires tha t one follows it and submi ts to 
il wherever it appears, which is why the Messenger of Allah ~ 
sa id , when pra ising As-Siddeeq, "Every person whom I called 
to Islam hes itated, except Abu Bakr, for he did not hesitate for 
a moment." (2) For this reason, the people also swi ftl y gave their 
pledge of al legiance to him on the Day of As-Saqeefah,/J) without 
contemplation and without reflection, because hi s superiority 
over all others was clearly apparent to the Companions i>. 
This is why when the Messenger of Allah wanted to write a 
document regarding the subject or the Ca liphate, he abandoned 
it, saying, "A llah and the Believers wi ll reject anyone except 
Abu Bakr ~." {"')As ror what the disbelievers among the people 
ofNooh ~ sa id to him and those who be lieved in him, (" And 

(\) Narr:ned by Al-Bukhari (7), Muslim (1723) and Imam Ahmad (2366). 

(2) Narrated by Ibn Hisham in his Seerah (219 I). 

(3) The Day of As-Saqecfah: As-Saqeefah means The Shetter. On the day of 
Ihe Prophet's death, Ihe Muslims gathered togelhcr in a shelter belong
ing to 8allu Sa'idah to choose a Caliph. The lIame of Ihe house is used 
as shonhand for the event, or the gmherillg. which was a cTllcialturning 
poilll in the history of Islam. 

(4) Narrated by Musl im (2387) and Ahmad (24589). 
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wc do not see in YOll any me rit above us." ) (Soorah Hood 
II :27) - it means: We do not see that YOll and your fo llowers 
have any virtuous status above us in you r phys ica l <l ppearance. 
your character, your provisions, or your condi tion, since YOll 
accepted thi s rel ig ion ofyoll rs. 

( " In fact we think you arc liars."lle said , "0 , my people! Tell 
me, i r I have a clear proof from my Lord. and a Mercy has come 
to me from I lim, but that (Mercy) has been obscured from your 
sight , sha ll we compe l you to .lecept it (I sla mic Monothei sm) 
when YOll ha ve a strong hatred for itT' ) (Saorall /-Iood I I :27-
28) T his is an express ion of courteousness and gentleness in 
his address to them, when cn ll ing them to the trut h, as I-Ie, Most 
High, says, ( And !'peak to himllliidly, pe rhaps he may accept 
admonition o r fear Allah . ) (Soorall Ta I-Ia 20 :44) 

He, Most High, says, ( In vite (mankind, 0 , Muhammad,) 
to the Way of your Lord (Le. Is lam) with w isdom (i .e . with 
the Divine Inspirat ion and the Qur ' an) and fair preach ing, and 
argue with thcm in a way that is bClIe r. ) (5001-011 Au-NoM 
16: 125) 

Th is is apparent In Noah 's words 10 the m: ( "Oh, my peoplc! 
Tc ll me , if I have a clear proof from my Lord, and a Mercy has 
come 10 me from I lim," ) (SoO/·"II Nood II :28) The "Merey" 
re ferred to is Prophc lhood and the Message_ ( " But that (M ercy) 
has bcen obscured from your sight. " ) (SoO/·al1 /-Iood II :28) 
T hat is, you did not understand it and YO LI were not guided 
to it, ( "Shall we compel you 10 accept it?" ) (Sooral1 Hood 
II :28) That is, shall we coerce you and force you to be lieve in 

it? ( "When you hn vc a strong hatred for it?" ) (5001-011 Hood 
II :28) That is, I have no means to make you do so in sllch 
c irclllll stances. ( "A nd 0, my people ! I ask Of YOlll10 weal th for 
it , Illy reward is from none but A llah:' ) (500/·0" Nood II :29) 
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That is, I do not req uire any paymcnt from you 1'0 1' convey ing 
to you that which will benefit you in your ea rthl y life and in 
your A rterlife. I do not seek that from anyone except A llah, 
Whose Reward is bellcr for me and more lasting than what you 
might give to me. 

( "I am not going to drive away those who have belicved. 
Surely, they arc go ing to meet the ir Lord, but I sec that you are 
a people who arc ignonl lll." ) (SoO/'all /-load II :29) It is as if 
thcy had requcsted him to send those people away from him 
and promised him tha t they would join him if he did so. But he 
refused the ir reques t and sa id , ( "Surely, they are go ing to meet 
their Lord." ) (Soorah Nood II :29) and so I fe,11" tha t if I scnd 
them away, they will complain of me to Allah, the Almighty. 
the Al l-Powerful. 

( "And I do no t say to you Ihat with me are the Treasures 
of A llah, nor that I know the ghaib (unseen); nor do I say I 
am an ange l." ) (SoO/'all /-load 11 :3 1) That is, on the cont rary, 
I am a s lave and <I Messenger. I do not possess anythi ng o f 
A llah's Knowledge, exccpt that which He has informcd me 
and I have no ab il ity to do an ything excep t thm which Allah 
has enabled me to do. Nor do I possess the power to benefit or 
inflict harm. except .IS A llah will s. ( "And I do not say of those 
whom your eyes look down upon ... .. ) (Soorall /-Iood II :31). 
Thm is. Noah's fo llowers. ( "that Allah will not bestow any 
good on them. Allah knows what is in their inncr-selves (as 
regards bel ief, e tc.) . In that case, I should, indeed be one of 
the =alimooll (wrongdocrs, oppressors, c tc.)." ) (Soorah Hood 
11: 3 1). That is, I will not testi fy agai nst them tha t they will 
n OI be rewarded by Allah 0 11 the Day of Resurrec tion. A llah 
knows better regarding them and He wi ll recompense them for 

wha t is in their hearts: if what is in them is good, then He will 
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reward them with goodness and ifit is evil, He will recompense 
them with evil, as He, Most High, says in ano ther SOOl'ah, ( 
"They said. 'Shall we believe in you. when the mcanest (of the 
people) follow you?' He said, 'And what knowledge have I of 
what they used 10 do? Their account is only with my Lord, if 
you could (but) know. And I am not going 10 drive away the 
believers. I am only a plain warner.' ) (Soorah Ash-SIIIl 'ara ' 
26: 111-11 5) 

A long time passed and the arguments between him and them 
continued, as Allah, Most High, says, ( And indeed We sent 
Nooh Lo his people, and he stayed among them a thousand 
years less fifty yC~II's (invit ing thcm to believe in the Oneness 
of Allah [Monotheism], and discard the fal se gods and other 
dcities), and the Deluge overtook thcm whilc they were 
:(IIiIllOOIl (wrongdoers. polytheists, disbelievers, e tc .) )(Soorah 
11/- 'Ankabool 29: 14) That is, throughout all thi s extended 
period of timc, nonc but a fcw of them believed. Evcry time 
a generation passed away, they would advise thosc who came 
after Ihem not to believe in him and to contest him and oppose 
him. When a 111<ln 'S son reached maturity and understood his 
words, he would advise him in any di scuss ions they had never 
10 believe in Nooh ~ for as long as he lived. 

Their nature prevented them from believing and follo wing 
the truth , which is why Noah ~ said, ( "and lhey will beget 
none bUI wicked di sbciievers." ) (Saarah Noah 7 1 :27) -
and tha l is why they said, ( They sa id, 0, Noah! You have 
disputed with us and much have you prolonged the dispute 
with us, now bring lipan liS what you threaten us with, ifyo ll 
arc of the truthful. ' lie sa id , 'Only Allah wi ll bring it (the 
punishment) on you, if l-Ic will , and then you will escape nO l. ' 
) (SaO/'oh Hood II :32,33) Thai is, on ly A llah , the Almighty, 
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the All -Powerfu l is able to do that , for it is He Who is capable 
of doing anything, and nothing is difficult for Hi m; rather. it 
is He Who says to a thing, "Be!" and it is . ( "And my <Id vice 
willl10t profi t you, even if I wish to g ive YO ll good coull se l, if 
Allah 's Wi ll is to keep YO LI astray. li e is YOllr Lord and to Il im 
YOli sha ll re turn ." ) (Soorall /-Iood 11 :34) T hat is, i f A llah 

wants to put anyone to trial (i.e. make him go astray), 11 0 one 
wi ll be able to gu ide him . It is I-Ie Who guides whol11 He wi ll s. 
and causes to go ast ray whom He wi ll s <"Ind He docs what 
I-Ie intends (o r will s). He is the Almighty_ the Mos t Wisc, the 
Knowc r of who deserves to be guidcd and who deserves to bc 
led as tray and to Him belong the mos t 1 ~1I'-reac hing Wisdom 
and the 111 0S1 irrefutabl e a rgu lllcnt. 

( And it was inspired to Noah: 'None of your people will 
be lieve exccpt those who have believed a lready' . ) (SoO/'all 
I-Iood II :36) Th is was sa id as a consolation lO him, in light 
of what they had done to him. ( And it was inspired to Noah: 
"NOlle of your people w il1 believe except those who have 
be lieved already. So be not sad because o f what they lised to 
do '. ) (Sool"{lh I-Iood II :36) I t was a consolation to Nooh ~ 
regarding his people to know that nonc of thclll would believe 
except those who had already be lieved. That is, lct it not grieve 
YO LI wha t has passed, for victory is near and the tid ings are 
wonderful . 

( "A nd constmct the ship under Our Eyes and with Our 
Inspi ration, and address Me not 0 11 behalf o f those who did 
wrong; 1hey are surely to be drowned." ) (Soora" Nood II :37) 
Whcn Nooh ~ despa ircd of their ever-becomi ng righteous 
lind successful and cons idered that there was no good in them 
and that they continued to harm him, to oppose hi m and to 
be lie him with alllhe means 1111heir disposal. includ ing words 



and deeds, he invoked Allah's Anger against thcm and Allah 
answered his invocation. I-Ie, Most High, says, ( And indeed 
Nooh invoked Us, and We are Ihc Best of those who answer 
(the request). And We rescued him and his famil y from the 
great distress (i.e. drowning) (Saara" As-Saffill 37:75,76) 

I-Ie, Most High, says, ( Then he invoked his Lord (saying); 
. / have bcen overcomc, so he lp (me)'! ) (Soorah AJ-Qalllal' 
54: I 0). So their s ins of disbe lief and iniquity and the invocation 
of their Prophet combined against them and at that point, Al lah 
commanded him 10 bui ld Ihe Ark. 

Allah, Most High, in fo rmed him that when His Punishment 
- which could not be resc inded from the evildoing people 
- descended on them, He would not be ab le to ask Allah 
about them agai n, because he might be affi icted by feelings 
of pity toward his people, when he saw with his own eyes 
the punishment inflicted on them, for bei ng informed about 
someth ing is no t the same as seeing it with one's own eyes. 
This is why .He says, ("And construct the ship under Our 
Eyes and with Our Insp ira tion , and address Me not on behalf 
oflhose who did wrong; they are surely to be drowned. And as 
he was construc ti ng the ship, whenever the chiefs of his people 
passed by him, they made a mockery of him. ) (Som'ah Hood 
II :37,38) That is. they mocked him, regarding it as unlikely 
that what he had promised them would in fact, befall them. ( 
"He said, ' If you mock at li S, so do we mock at you likewise for 
your mocking." ) (Soorah Hood II :38) That is, it is we who 
will mock you. We are amazed at your continuing di sbelief 
and stubbornness, which demands the infliction of punish men I 
on you. ( "A nd you will know who it is on whom will come 
a torment Ihat will cover him with disgrace and on whom will 
fa ll a lasting torment. '· ) (SoOl'all Hood 11 :39) It was the ir 
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nature to stubbornly di sbelieve and vehemcntly oppose him in 
the life of thi s world and likewise in the Hereafter, for they 
will deny a lso that any Messenger came to them, as narrated 
by AI-Bukhari , on the authority of Abu Sa' ced AI-Khudri 4e, 
who said : The Messenger of Allah 3.S said , "Noah iMJ and his 
people wi ll come and Allah, the Almighty, the All -Powerful 
will say, ' Did you convey (the Message)?' He wi ll reply, ' Yes, 
my Lord!' Then He will ask his people, ' Did he convey (the 
Message) to you?' But they wi ll answer, 'No, no Prophet came 
to us.' A llah will then ask Nooh ~. 'Who will bear witness 
on your behalf? ' I-Ie will reply, ' Muhammad and his people.' 
They will bear witness that he conveyed (the Message)." And 
that is thc meaning o f thc Words o f Allah , Most High: ( Thus 
We havc madc you (truc Muslims - rcal believers of Islamic 
Monotlu.! ism, true fol lowers of Prophet Muhammad J'! and his 
SlIlIIwh l lcga l ways], a Il 'asal [and the best] na tion, tha t you be 
wi tnesses over mankind and the Messenger [Muhal1lJl1ud * ] 
be a wi tness over yo u. , (SoOt'all AI-Baqarall 2: 143) The word 
wasal means just; and thi s nation will bear witness to (the tnllh 
a t) the testi mony o f its truthfu l Prophet, who is be lieved. 

Allah, Most High, says, « (Nooh) said, '0 , my Lord! I leip me 
because they deny Ill ~ .' So We inspircd hi m (say ing): ;Construci 
the ship under Our Eyes and under Our Revelat ion (guidance).' 
) (Soorall AI-Mu'millooll 23:26,27) That is, according to Our 
Command to you and in Our Sight , we shall supervise your 
construction of it and We shall instruct you as 10 the correct 
manner of doing so. ( Then, when O ur COlll ll1,md comes, and 
the f{1II1100r (ovcn) gushes fo rth water. take 011 board of each 
kind two (ma le nnd female) , and your fa mily, except those 
thereof against whom the Word has a lready gone forth. And 
address Me not in (<1\'or or lhase who have done wrong. Ve ril y. 
Ihey arc 10 be drowned. ) (Soora" Al-Mu 'lIIiIl001l23:27) 



Then Allah instructcd him that when His Command was 
enacted and His Punishment was inflicted, he should carry 
male and female pairs of every animal and all li ving crea tures, 
including those which are eaten and others, in order that the ir 
progeny might survi ve. I-Ie was al so instructed to carry his 
fami ly with him; that is, the members of his household, except 
those regarding whol11 the Word had already gone forth. That is, 
those who had di sbelieved, because the irrevocable in voca tion 
against them had already been put into effect and the infliction 
o f the Punishment had a lready been sanctioned upon them and 
that was irrevers ible. A llah could not be appealed regardi ng 
them once the grea t Pun ishmcnt had been inflicted upon them, 
as we have explai ned previously. Accordi ng to the majority of 
scholars, what is mcant by the /alllloor is the face of the eart h, 
i.e. water gushes forth from every place on earth , even the 
"ovens" which arc the places of fire. As fo r the Words of Allah , 
Most High: ( (So it was) till then there came Our COlllmand 
and the 101111001' (oven) gushed forth (water like fountains from 
the ea rth). We sa id. "Embark therein, of each kind two (male 
and femal e), and your family, except him against whom the 
Word has al ready gone forth, and those who bel ieve. And none 
believed with him, except a few." ) (Soorah Hood I I :40) This 
was a command that when the amiction (i.e. the flood) sta rted, 
he should carry a male and female of every species on board 
the Ark. 

( "A nd your fami ly, except him against whom the Word has 
a lready gone forth ." ) (Soor{dl Hood II :40) That is, those 
disbel ievers upon whom lhe invoca tion was e ffected, including 
his son, Yam, who was drowned as we sha ll see. 

( "And those who believe." ) (SaO/'ail Hood 11 :40). That is, 
ca rry in the ship those of your people who believe in yo u. 
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Allah, Most High, says, ( "And none bel ieved with him, 
except a few." ) (SoO/·all I-load 11 :40) This was in spite o f 
the long period of time and the fact that he remained among 
them and the urgent exhortati ons he made to them night and 
day, propounding to them teachings, with courteousness, 
sometimes using threats and warn ings and other times lIsing 
encouragcmcnt and prom ises. 

A llah, Most High, says, ( And when you have embarked all 
the ship, you and whoever is with you, then say, 'A ll praise and 
thanks be to A1Iah, Who has saved us from the people who are 
zalimooJl (i.e . oppressors, wrong-doers, polytheis ts, those who 
join others in worsh ip with Allah, etc.). And say: "My Lord! 
Calise me to land a t a blessed landing-place, for You are the Best 
of lhose who bring 10 land." ) (SoOl·all AI-Mu'minooIl23:28,29) 

He commanded him to praise and thank his Lord for provid ing 
him with th is sh ip and for saving him therewith ; for grant ing 
him victory over hi s people and relieving his heart of those 
who opposed him and belied him, as He, Most High, says, ( 
And Who has created a ll the pairs and has appointed for you 
ships and cattle on which you ride, in orde r tha t yo u may mount 
fi rmly on the ir backs, and then may remember the Favor o f your 
Lord when you mOllnt thereon, and say: 'G lory to Him who has 
subjected th is to us, and we could never have it (by our efforts).' 
And veri ly, to Our Lord we indeed are to retum! " ) (SoOl·all Az
Zukhru[ 43: 12-1 4) 

Likewise, he was commanded to invoke Allah at the start of 
the events, so that he might receive goodness and bless ings and 
that hi s end might be a laudable onc. He, Most High, sa id to His 
Messenger (Muhammad) :l'$, when he migrated (from Makkah 
10 AI-Madinah), ( And say (0, Muhammad), "My Lord' LeI 
my enlry (10 Ihe c ily of AI-Madinah) be good, and likewise my 
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exi t (from the c ity or Makkah) be good . And grant mc from 
You an authority to help me (or a firm s ign or a proof)." ) 

(Soora" AI-Isra' 17:80) 

Nooh carried ou1 these instructions: ( And he (Nooh) said. 
" Embark therein, in the Namc of Allah will bc il s moving 
course and its rC~ ling anchorage ." ' ) (50omil Hood 11 :41) 
Thai is, begin Ihe voyage by invoking Allah 's Name and end 
it in the same W:'ly. ( "Surely. my Lord is On· Forgivillg. 
Most Merciful." ) (Soora" Hood 11:41). That is, and (He 
is) the Owner of H painful Pun ishment - alt hough He is the 
On-Forgiving, Most Mercifu l - His Punishment cannot be 
resc inded fro m the sinning people; thus it was sanc tioned for 
Ihe people of Ihe Earth who disbel ieved and worshipped other 
than Him. 

A llah, Most High, says, ( So it (thc ship) sa ilcd with thclll 
<lmid the waves lih.e mountains . ) (Soomh Hood I I :42). This 
was because Al lah. Most High, sent rain from the sky, the like 
o f which the carth had not known be fore and has not seen since; 
it was li ke thc mouths of watersk ins (pouring forth). And He 
com manded the earth to bring forth wa ter from all di rec ti ons, as 
Allah says, ( Then he invoked his Lord (saying) : " I have been 
overcome, so he lp (me)! " So We opened the gates of heaven 
with water pouring f'orth. And We caused Ihe earth 10 gush forth 
with springs . So the wa lers (of the heavcn and the canh) mel 
for a mallcr predest ined. And We carried him on a (ship) made 
of planks and nail s. I (SoO/'ail AI-Qal/1ar 54: I 0-1 3) ( Floaling 
under Our Eyes. ). (SoOl'oil AI-Qamar 54: 14) That is, under 
Our Protcction, Our Watch, Our Guard and Our Observation. ( 
a reward for him who had been rejected! ) (SoO/'all AI·Qamar 
54: 14) Allah, Most High, says, ( Veri ly! When the wate r rose 
beyond il s limits (Nooh's Flood), We carried you (mankind) in 



the floating (SoO/'ali AI-Haqqall 69: II), Tha t is, in thc floa ti ng 
ship Thai We might makc it a rcmembrance fo r yo u, and the 
keen t.:;1 1" (person) may (hear and) understand it (SoO/'all Af
I-Iaqqall 69: 12) 

A number of scholars of I{if.\'eer said that the water rose fi fteell 
cubi ts above the highest moun tai n on Earth; thi s was wha t 
was sa id by the People of the Scrip ture. It was a lso s<1id that it 
rose eighty cubi ts and that it covered the w ho le of the Earth , 
thc length and breadth of it, its plains, its rugged ground, its 
mOllntai ns, it s desert s and its sands. No living thing remaincd 
on thc face oflhe Earth, whethe r great or small. 

And il was said. "0. earth! Swa llow lip your wa te r:' and. 
"0. sky! Withhold (your rain)." And the water was diminished 
and the Decre!.! (or Allah ) was fulfilled (i.c. the destruction of 
the pt.:oplc o r Nooh. And it (the ship) res ted on MOllnt Judi . and 
it \\as said "Away wi th the people who are =alilllooll , (SoOl'(l1i 
Hood II :44). That is, when Allah had dea lt w ith the inhabi tants 
of the Earth and nonc or those who had worshipped others 
besides Allah, the Almighty, the Al l-Powerful relllai ned, Allah 
cOlllmandcd the ea rth 10 swallow its watcr and He commanded 
Ihc sky to stop raining. ( And the water was dim ini sht.:d ) - That 
is. it decreased from what it had been. And the Decree (o r 
Allah) was fulfi ll ed. ) That is, that which Allah had previously 
ordai ned, due to His All-Encompass ing Knowledge was 
inflicted upon them. ( And it was sa id "Aw<ly with the peorl!: 
who arc =alimmm. ) (Soorall Hood II :44) And a lso Allah, 
Most High, says: ~ Because of thei r s ins they were drowiled. 
then weve made 10 enter thc Fire. And they towund none to to 
help thcm ins tead of Allah. And Noah sa id: "My Lord! Lca\-c 
not onc oftht:: disbelicvers on the early If you leave them. Ihe) 
w il1m islcad your slaves. and they w ill bege t none but w icked 
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disbelievers') (SaO/·oh AII·Naah 71 :25·27) Allah, Mosl High 
answercd his supplication, nil praise and thanks arc due to Him 
and all grace proceeds from H illl and not a single onc of them 
remained . 

Then I-Ie , Most High, says, ~ It was said , "0, Nooh! Comc 
down (frolll the ship) with pcace from Us and b lessings on 
you and on the people who arc with you (and 0 11 sOllle of 
thcir offspring), but (Lhere wi ll be other) people to whom We 
shall grant their pleasures (for a time), but in the end a painfu l 
tormenL will reach them from Us.") (Soorah !-Iood 11 :48) This 
was a command to Nooh ~ when the water subsided from the 
face o f the carth and it became possible to travel across it and to 
dwell in it. So he discmbarked from the ship, which had come 
to rest after its longjourney, on the upper portion of a mountai n 
in AI-Jazecrah, which is well -known. We have already spoken 
of it when we discussed the creation of the mounta ins. ( Wi th 
peace from Us and bless ings ) . That is, disembark in safcty, 
with blessings upon you and upon thc nations that will be born 
al1crwards. That is, from your progeny, for Allah did n OI <l llow 
<lily o f' the Believers who were with him to produce offspring, 
as ide from Noah i:J~. 

Allah, Most High, says , (And, his progeny, them We made 
Ihe surv ivors. ) (As·SajJa{ 37:77) So everyone on the faee of 
lhe earth today, fro l11 a ll races of mankind, descended from 
Nooh's th ree SOil S. And they arc Shem, Ham and Jephc. Imam 
Ahmad narra ted 0 11 the authority of Abu Hurairah ...t£. thaI he 
said: The Prophet ti passed by some people from among the 
Jews who were fasting the day of 'Aslworoh, and he said to 
them, "What is thi s fast?" This is the day on which Allah saved 
Moosa ~ and the Children of Isra ' eel frolll being drowned; 
and on that day, He drowned Fir ' awn. And on th is day, the 
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ship landed on ~OUll t Joodi. Nooh ~ and Moosa ~ Fasted in 
order to give thanks to Allah, the Almighty, the A li -PowerFul." 
The Prophe t ~ sa id, " I have more c laim over Moosa ~ and 
morc ri ght to fast on thi s day (than you)." Then he said to hi s 
Compan ions J;." " If anyone of you has been 1~l s tiJ1 g since th is 
morning, let him complete hi s fast and if anyone o f you has 
taken lunch with his Fami ly, let him comple te the rest of the 
day." (I) Th is lrae/eel" is supported by a narration in the Sallee". 
III But the ghareeb part is the mention of Nooh ~ also. And 
Allah knows bett er. 

As for what has been said by many ignoran t people, that they 
ate from the leftove rs of their provisions and from grains which 
they had brought with them and they ground them that day 
and applied i'''lI1id 10 thei r eyes in order 10 strengthen their 
sight. because il had become cut off by Ihe bright light, after 
hav ing been confined in the darkness of the shi p, none of thi s is 
au thentic. It is on ly mentioned in incomplete tradit ions narrated 
from the Chi ldren of Ism 'ee l. They are not to be re lied on and 
they should no t be fo llowed. And Allah knows better. 

A number of ignorant people from Persia and India have 

( I) Narrated by Imam Ahmad (8500). In its i.~lllId is one Abu Ja'far, who 
has been condemned as "weak" by a number or scholars, while others 
declared him to be tmstworthy. (In stich cases. it is the practice of the 
scholars to act upon the negati vc report. since a scholar mi glll declare 
a pcrson tmstwonhy because he has heard nothi ng negative about him. 
another scholar might know somcthing (ncgati ve) about him which the 
other scholar does not know). There is 3150 one' Abdus·Samad. who has 
been declared wcak by scholars. In addition , hi s rather is ullkl\olVl\ (0 lhe 

scholars. Another person in the chain is Shabeel. who was known to make 
mistakes. 

(2) Narrated by AI·Bukhari (2004). on the authority or'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
4io and by Muslim (1 130). but neither of these two narrntions mentions 
Nooh 'b!.l . 
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denied that the Oood took place, whilc others among them have 
accepted it and they sa id, " It was on ly in the land of Babylon 
and it did not reach us." They said, "We have continlled to 
inherit the land from generation to generation from the time of 
Adam ~ until our time." 

What Has Been Mentioned About the Character 
ofNooh %fl\ 

Allah, Most High says, ( Verily, he was a grateful slave. ) 
(Saarah AI-Ism' 17:3) It was said that he used to thank Allah 
for his food , his drink and all of his affairs, 

Imam Ahmad nalTated on the authority of Anas Ibn Malik ...;o 
tha t he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, "Verily, Allah is 
pleased wi th the slave when he eats hi s food and thanks Him 
for it and when he drinks his beverage and thanks I-lim for it"(I) 

Muslim, At-Tirll1idhi and An-Nasa ' i narrated likewise from the 
hadeelll of Abu Usamah '*'. (2 ) 

It is clear that a grateful person is the one who performs all 
ac ts of obedience, including those of the heart, ve rbal ones and 
physical ones, because gra lit ude is expressed by all of them, as 
the POCI says in AI-Bahr At-Tawee/: 

.. YOll gellerolls people have bellefittedfrom three filings from me, 

My hand, my tongue and hearl. " 

(I) This is an authentic 'llideelh narratcd by Imam Ahmad (11758). 

(2) Narratcd by Muslim (2734). At-Tinnidhi (1816) and An-Nasa'i (4/202, 
No. 6899) 
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His Advice to His Son 

Im<l m Ahmad na rrated on the authority of ' Abdull ah Ibn 
'Amr ..;:o that he sa id: We were with the Messenger of A llah 
~ when a Bedouin Illall came to him wearing a fl owing cloak , 
decorated with brocade and he ~ said, "Veril y, this companion 
of yours has humil iated ever horseman who is the son of a 
horseman (or he said : wanls to humiliate ever horseman who 
is the SOil of a horseman) and he has elevated every he rdsman, 
who is the SOil of a he rdsman." ' Abdullah ~ sa id : Then the 
Messenger or Allah ~ look hold or the edges o r his cloak and 
said , " I do not sec upon YOli the garments of a person who is 
not endowed wilh in te lligence." Then he said, "When death 
approached the Prophe t o f Allah, Noah ~, he sa id to his son, 
' I wil l convey to YO ll Illy advice : I o rde r you to do two th ings 
and I rorbid you to do two th ings. I o rder you to be lieve that 
La ita/Ill 111011011 (none has the right to be worshi pped except 
Allah), because if the seven heavens and the seven ea rths were 

placed in one hand and La iloilo illal/ah was placed in the 

other hand, La ilaha illallah would outweigh them. And if the 
seven heavens and the seven earths we re a dark circ le, it wou ld 

be fi lled by La lIaha ilIal/ah. G lory and praise be to Allah, 
because in it a re the connectio ns to everyth ing and through it 

all crca tion is sus ta in cd. I fo rbid you to commit shirk (ascribe 
part ners to A llah) and to commit kibr. , Eithe r ' Abdu ll ah or 

someone e lse sa id , " 0 , Messenger of A llah ! As for shirk, we 

know whnt it is, bu t what is kibr? Is it that one of us should 
ha ve a pair o f fine shoes w ith fine straps on them?" He ~ 

sa id , "No." T he questioner asked, " Is it that one of us shou ld 

ha ve a fine garment which he wears?" He ~ sa id , " No." T he 
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qucstioncr asked, "Is it that one of us has a camel which he 
rides?" The Prophct fi said, "No." The questioner then asked, 
" Is it that one of us has companions who si t around hi m?" The 
Messenger of Allah ~ rep lied, "No." 'Abdullah 4 or another 
person sa id, "0 , Messenger of Allah! Then what is kibr?" He ~ 
rep lied, " Ignorance o f the truth and displaying contempt toward 
people." tI ) The iSllod of this 'I(ldeelh is authent ic, though AI
Bukhari and Muslim d id not na rrate it. 

As for his grave, Ibn Jareer and AI-Azraqi narrated on 
the au thori ty of' Abdur-Rahman Ibn Sabit or another of the 
Tab; '0011 in a IIIl1rsal (2) form, that Noah ~ was buried within 
the precincts of the Sacred Mosque (in Makkah). 

Th is is stronger and more re liable than what has been sa id by 
many o f the later scholars, who claimed that he is in a town, in 
a place known today as Kark Noah. In that place is a mosque 
which has been bu ilt because of these cla ims. And Allah knows 
better. 

( I) This is an authent ic '/{Idee/Ii narrated by Imam Ahmad (21170, No. 6547). 

(2) MUI'.w/: A chuin of namllors which does nOi include a Companion ~. 



I-Ie is Hood, son of Shalakh , son of Arfak hshad, son of Sam, 
son of Nooh . ~ . II was said tha t Hood ~ is • Abir, the son 
of Shalakh, the son of Arfakhslmd, the SOil of Sam, the son of 
Nooh ~. Thi s was reported by Ibn Jareer At-Tabari. 

I-Ie belonged to a tribe known as 'Ad, son of 'Aws, son of 
Sam, son of Noah ~. They were Arabs living in the wi ndi ng 
sand tracts (AI-Ahqaj) , which is a moun tain of sand in Yemen, 
between Oman and I-I adhramawt, in a land looking out upon 
the sea, which is known as Ash-Sh ihr. The name o f their va lley 
was Mugheeth. They lived a great deal in tents which had huge 
poles, as Allah, Most High, says, ( Did you (Muhammad.) 110t 
sec (think) how your Lord dealt with' Ad (people), of Iram, 
with lofty poles? ) (SoO/'a" AI-Fa}r 89:6,7) That is, • Ad Iram, 
who were the fi rst ' Ad. As for the second 'Ad, Lh ey came later, 
as we shall make clear in its place. The first ' Ad were' Ad ( of 
lram, with lofty poles. The like of which were not crea ted in 
the land? ) (Saara" 11 I-Fair 89:7 ,8)That is, the like of the tribe. 
It was also sn id that it means: the li ke of whose poles, but the 
correct opinion is the fonner, as we made clear in the Ttl/seer. 
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The Arabs were known bcfore Isma' cel ~ as AI- 'A rab AI

'Aribah and they consisted of nUl1l erolls tribes, including: ' Ad, 
Thamood, Jurh ull1 . Tasl1l , Jadces, Ameem, Madyan, ImlaC] , 
Abi l, Jasim, Qahtall , Banu Yaqlun and others. 

As for the Arabised Arabs, they were of the progeny of 
Isma 'ccl, the son of Ibrahecm Af-Klmleel (peace be upon 
them both), Isma'cd , was the fi rst to speak c loquent , classica l 
Arabic and he leamed Ihe speech of the Arabs from thc tribe 
of JurhU111, who camped near his mother, I-Iajar, in the Sacred 
Precincts, as we sha ll make c lear in its placc , if A llah wills, 
But Allah made him able to speak with the utmost e loqucnce 
and powcrs of e lucidation and the Messenger of Allah *5 was 
likewisc articulate in it. 

What is lllemH is that ' Ad - the first ' Ad - were the first to 
worshi p idols aftcr the Great Flood. Their idols were three: 
Sadd , Samood and I-lara . A llah sent to them their brother, Hood 
~ and he ca lled them to Allah, as I-Ic, Most High, says after 
mention ing the peoplc ofNooh ~ and thcir casc in Soorah Al
A 'raJ, , And to 'Ad (people. We senl) their brother I lood. He 
sa id , "0. my people ! Worship AlIah~ You have no other ilolt 
(god) bu! Ilim . (Lo ila/w il/al/ali: none has the right to be 
wor~hipped but A !lail), Will YOll not fear (A ll ah}?"" The Icadcr~ 
of those who di~bclicvcd among his people said. "Venly, we 
sec you in fooli shness and vc rily. wc think you arl.! one of the 
liars:' (llood) sa id. "0, my peoplc~ There is 110 foolishness in 
mc_ but (I am) a ~lcssenger from the Lord o f the '.lIam(!('1I 

(mankind. jilll1 anc all that ex ists)! I convey unto YOll the 
Messages of Illy Lord. and I am a trustworthy ad\'iser (or we ll 
-wisIH:r) for YOli. D,) you wonder Ihat there has come to you a 
Reminder (und nn ad\'icc) frol11 your Lord through a man from 
amongs t yo u Ihat he may warn you'! And remcmber that lie 
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madc you successors allcr Ihc pcoplc of Nooh alld increased 
you <Imply ill s l alUr~. So remcmber Ihe graces (beslowed upon 
you) li'om Allah, sO Ilwl you may be successful." They sa id. 
"You have come 10 us Ihal we should worship A llah. A lone and 
forsakc Ihal which ollr l ~lI he rs used to worsh ip. So bring us Ihal 
Whl.:fcwilh you have threa tened LIS if YOll arc of the truthful." 
(liood) sa id . "Torment and wrath have already 1~lIl en on you 
from your Lord. Dispute yo u wilh me over names whieh you 
han: named YOll and your t~lIhers. with no au thority from 
Allah? Then wait . I am with you among those who wait.·' So 
\Vc saved him and those who were with him by a Mercy from 
Us. and We cu t Ihe 1'00ts oflhose who belied Our I"l.ml (proof's. 
e\' idences. ve rses. lessons. signs. revelations. etc.). and they 
were not bel ievers (Saara" AI-A 'ra[7:65-72) 

He, Most High, says, They said , "0, lI ood! No evidence 
ha\'c you brought us. and we shall n OI leave our gods for your 
(men:) say ing! And we arc not be li evers in YO ll. All that we 
say is that some of our gods (dei ti es) have se ized you wilh 
ev il (nwdncss ).'· I II:: said , " I call A llah to w ilness and bea r you 
wilness thai I :till ti'cc li'olll that which YOLi ascribe as partners 
in worsh ip with II i111 (Al lah ). So plot aga inst mc. a ll or yo u. 
and give me no respitc. I put Illy trust in A llah. my Lord and 
your Lord~ There is not a moving ( liv ing) crcature bu t Il c has 
grasp or its fore lock. Verily. my Lord is on the Straight Path 
(the truth)." ) (SoO/·ail !-Iooel II :53-56) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah Qad Afialw/-Mu 'minooll (AI
}\rfu 'minoon) afte r the story of Nooh's people: Thcn. after 

them. We created <I nothcr generation. And We sent 10 thcm a 
r..,1csscnger from among thclllscl\cs (say ing). "\\'orship Allah ! 

You have no other ilah(god) but llim. Will yo u not thcn be afraid 
(o r Ilim i. c. of Ili s Punishment because of worshipp ing others 



besides I-lim)?" And the ch iefs o f hi s people, who di sbelieved 
and dellied the Meeti ng in the Hereafter, and to whom We had 
g iven the luxuries and comforts of thi s life, sa id, " He is no 111 0re 
than a human be ing like you, he ca ts of that w hich yo u cal , and 
drinks of w hat you drink. If you were to obey a human being 
like yourse lves. then veril y! You indeed wou ld be losers. Docs 
he promise you that when you have died and have become dust 
and bones, yo u sha ll come out a li ve (resurrec ted)? Far, very far 
is that which you arc promised. There is nothing but our life 
o f thi s world! We die and we live! And we arc not going to be 
resurrected! lIe is only a man who has invented a lie against 
A llah, but we arc not going to believe in him." He sa id , "0 
my Lord! Ile lp me because they deny me." He (A llah) said, 
" In a li ttle wh ile, they arc sure to be regretful." So As-Sailwll 
(punishment - awful cry, etc.) overlook them with justice, and 
We made them as rubbish of dead plants. So away with the 
people who arezalil11ool1 (polytheists, wrongdoers, disbelievers 
in the Oneness of Allah, di sobedient to His Messengers, etc.) ) 
(SoO/'oil A I-Mil 'lIIillOOIl 23:3 1-4 1). 

He, Most High, says in Soorall Ha Meell1 As-Sajdah (Fllssilat) , 
( As for' Ad, they were alTogan! in the land without right , and 
they said, "Who is mightier than us in strength?" See they not 
that A llah , Who crea ted them was mightier in strength than 
they? And they used to deny Our Ayat! So We sent upon them 
furi oll s w ind in days of evi l omen (for them) that We might 
give thcm a taste of di sgraci ng torment in this present world ly 
life, bu t sure ly the Punishment of the Hereafter wi ll be more 
disgrac ing, and they will never bc helped. ) (SoO/·all Flissi/a! 
41: 15, 16) 

We wil l re late the purport o f the story gathered from these 
threads, along with what can be added to it from the trad itions. 



We have al ready mentioned that they were the first of the nations 
to worship idols after the Great Flood and this is clear from 
His Words regarding them, ( And remember that I-Ie made YOll 

sllccessors after the people ofNooh, and increased YOll amply 
in stature." ) (Sooml! AI·A '1'0/7:69) That is, He made them the 
strongest people in their time, in physique, power and bravery. 

In Soorah AI-MIl 'milloon, He says, ( Thcn, af-icr thcm, We 
created another generation. ) (SoO/'oll A/-Ml! 'lI1inool1 23:3 1) 
They were the people of Hood, according to the correct view. 

Others said lhat they were Thamood, based on the Words of 
Allah, Most l-ligh, ( So As-Sai/wh (pun ishment - awful cry, etc.) 
overtook them with justice, and We made them as rubb ish of 
dead plants. ) (Soorah A ' ·MII 'l/1inooll 23 :41) They sa id , "They 
are the people of Saleh ~, for it is they who wcre destroyed by 
As-Sai/wh. ( And as for ' Ad, they were destroyed by a fur iolls, 
violent wind. ) (Soorah AI-Haqqah 69:6) This saying of theirs 
does not rule out the possibility that they were overcome by a 
combination of As-Saihah and the furious, violent wind, as we 
shall show in the story of the people of Madyan, the Dwellers 
of the 'Aykah (Wood). For a combinat ion of punishments were 
inflicted on them, in addition to which, there is no dispute 
regarding the fact that' Ad lived before Thamood. 

What is meant is that 'Ad were alienated, disbelieving Arabs , 
who were arrogant and defiantly determined to worship idols 
and so Allah sent to them a man frol11 among them, to call upon 
them to believe in Allah, Most High, and to sincerely devote 
their worshi p to Him alone. But they belicd him, opposed him 
and belittled him, as a result of which, Allah seized them with 
the Seizing of the Almighty, (Who is) Most Able to carry out 
what he Wills. 
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When he commanded them to worship Allah, urged them to 
obey I-lim and seek forgiveness from Him and promised thcm 
that if they did so, thcy would receive a goodly reward in the 
life of this world and in the Hercafter, while threaten ing thcm 
with punishment in the life of this world and in the Hereafte r, 
should they viola te these injunctions, ( The leaders of those 
who disbelieved among his people said. ··Verily. "e sec you 
in foolishness," ) (Soorah AI-A 'raf7:66) That is, this thing to 

which you callus is foolishness in comparison with our worship 
of thcse idols, from which wc seck victory and sustenance. And 
in addi tion to th is, wc bel ieve that you are lying in your claim 
to be a Messenger sent by Allah. 

« Ilood) said, "0. m)' people! There is no foo lishness in me, 
but (I <1m) a Messenger frol1lthe Lord of the 'A lall1eell (mankind. 
j inn and all that exists)!. ) (Soora" A I-A 'raJ7:67) That is, the 
mallcr is not as you think, nor as you believe: " 1 convey 
unto you the Messages of my Lord_ and I nln a trustworthy 
adv iser (or well -wisher) to you," ) (SoO/'all A I-A 'raJ7:68) And 
conveying the Message requires that the conveyor be free from 
untruthfulness and that he makes no addi tion, nor any om iss ion 
when delivering the Message. I-lis delivery of the Message must 
also be eloquent, succinct , comprehensive and unarguable, and 
contain no ambiguity, no contradiction and no confusion. 

But in spite of his delivery of the Message in this manner 
and his advising his people to the utmost of his abi lity - and in 
spite of his compassion toward them and his intense desire that 
they be guided - he did not seek any reward or payment from 
them, ra ther, he devoted hi mself sincerely to Allah in his call to 
(belicvc in) Him and his advice to His creat ion. He only sought 
recompense frolll the One Who sent him. This is because the 
good things in this life and in the Hereafter are in Allah's Hands 
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and at His Command; that is why he said, ( "0, my pr.:opl r.: ! I 
ask of you no reward for it (the Message) . My reward is only 
frol11 1-li l11 Who crea ted mc, Wi ll you not thcn understand'!" ) 

(500,.011 /-Iood 11 :5 1) That is, you have no minds with which to 
di sti nguish (truth fro l11 error) and understand that I am inviti ng 
you to the c lea r truth to which your innate nature - in which He 
created you - bears witness; and that is the Re ligion of truth, 
with w hich Allah sent Nooh ~ and He destroyed those who 
opposed him. Now I am calling you to (be lieve in ) Him and I 
do not ask any reward from you for it. Rather, I seek that from 
Allah, in Whose Hand is haml and benefi t and thi s is why a 
Believer said in 5001'011 Yo Seen, ( "Obey those who ask no 
wages o f you (for themselves), and who a rc ri ghtly guided. 
And why should I not worship I-lim (Allah, Alone), Who has 
created me and to Whom YO ll shall be ret urned." ) (Soo/"{lll Ya 

See" 36:2 1,22) 

Among the things that the people of Hood ~ sa id to him 
was, ( "0 , I lood! No evidence have yo u brought us, and we 
shall no t leave our gods for your (mcre) saying! And we arc 
not believe rs in you. 1\ 11 that we say is that some of Ollr gods 
(deiti es) have se izcd you with evil (madness) ." I-Ie said , " I ca ll 
Allah to witness and bear you witness that I al11 frec 1"1'0111 that 
which yo u ascribe as partners in worship:' ) (500l'all I-Iood 

II :53,54) That is, yo u have not produced any supernatural 
mi racle wh ich would bear witness for yo u o f the truth of wha t 
YOll have brought. And we are not a people who wi ll abandon the 
worship of our idols simply because on your words, when you 
have brought no proo f. We do not th ink that you are anything 
but an insane person in what you claim. You have on ly been 
seized with thi s (madness) because some of our deities have 
become angry wi th you and affl icted your mind with madness, 
That is apparent from their words: ( All that we say is tha t some 
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o f our gods (de ities ) have se ized you with ev il (madness) ." lie 
sa id, " I ca ll A llah to witness and bear yo u witness that I am 
frce from that whieh you asc ri be as partne rs in worship with 
Il im (Allah). So plot against me, all o f you. and g ivc mc 110 

respi te." ) (SoO/'ali I-Iood II :54,55) This was a challenge from 
him to them, a dec la rat ion o f his innocence of any complicity 
in the worship o f the ir idols and a statement of his contempt 
for them. It is a lso a clear assertion that they can nei ther benefi t 
nor harm and that they are simply inanimate objects. If they 
can , as yo u c laim, help, bene fi t and hann, then here I stand , 
declaring mysel f innocent of them and cursing them: ( "So 

plot aga insl111c, a ll o f you , and give me no respite .") (Soorali 
Hood I I :55) That is, yo u pcople and your idols toge ther, with 
a ll o f the resources at your di sposa l and all of the power at 
your command, do not grant me a respite of a single hour, or 
even the blink of an eye, because I do not ca re about YOll and 
I do no t even think of you, nor cven look at you. ( " I put my 
trust in Allah, Illy Lord and your Lord! There is not 11 moving 
(living) c rea ture bu t He has grasp o f its fo re lock. Ve ri ly, my 
Lord is 011 the Straight Path (the trllt h)." ) (Saara" Hood II :56) 
That is, I pu t my fait h and trust in Allah and [ am supported by 
Hi m and confidcnt ofl-li s Protec tion, which does not misguide 
those who seek it and have trust in it. So I do not care abollt any 
c reature besidcs Him and I do not put my trust in anyone but 
Him, and I do not worship anyone besides him. 

This alone is a decisive proof thatl-lood :'M.' was the slave o f 
A llah and His Messenger; the people were ignorant and astray 
in their worship o f o ther than Allah because they were unable 
to infl ict any harm on him and this proves the truthfulness of 
what he brought to thcm and the fa lsity o f what they followed 
and the immorality o f the ir be licfs. It is prec isely thi s evidence 
wh ich Noah ~ cited befo re him in His Words, ( And recite 



to them the news of Noah, when he sa id 10 his people, "0 my 
people, if my stay (with you) and my remindi ng (you) o f the 
Ayat of Allah is hard on you, then I put my trust in Allah. So 
devise your plot , you and your part ners, and let not your plot 
be in doubt for you. Then pass your sentence 0 11 me and g ive 
me 11 0 respite." ) (Soorah YOOIIIIS 10: 7 1) He, Most High, says, 
( And the chiefs o f his people, who d isbelieved and den ied the 
Meeting in the Herea fter, and to whom We had given the luxuries 
and comforts of th is life, said, " He is no more than a human 
being li ke you, he eats oflhat whieh you eat and drinks o f what 
YOll drink. If you were to obey a human being like yourselves, 
then verily, you indeed would be losers. Does he promi se you 
that when you have d ied and have become dust and bones, you 
shall come out alive (resurrected)?" ) (Soorall AI-MII'milloon 
23:33-35) They thought that the idea that Allah would send 
a Messenger was far-fetched and this specious argument was 
offered by many ignorant disbelieve rs in the past and present, 
as Allah, Most High, says, ( Is it wonder for mankind that We 
have sent Our Inspirat ion to a man from among themselves 
(i.c. Prophet Muhammad ~) (saying) : " Warn mankind (or lhe 
comi ng tonnent in Hel l}.") (Sooml! YOo/IUS 1 0:2). This is why 
Hood ~ sa id to his people, ( " Do you wonder tha t there has 
comc to you a Reminder from your Lord through a man rrom 
amongst you, that he may warn you, so tha t you may fea r Allah 
and that you may receive (I-li s) Mercy?" ) (SoO/'all AI-A 'raj 
7:63). That is, it is not surpris ing, because Allah, Most High 
knows better regarding the se lection of H is Messengers. 

He, Most High, says, ( Docs he promise you that when you 
have died and have bqcolllc dust and bones, you sha ll come 
out alive (resurrected)? Far, very far is that which you arc 
promised. There is nothing but our life o r this world! We die 
and we live! And we arc not going to be resurrectcd! lie is 
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onl y :I man who has i n vent~d a lie agai nst Allah. but we arc 
no t go ing to bclic,"c in hi m: ' , (SoOl'oll AI-Mit 'millooll 23:35-
38). They expressed their belief that the prom ised Resurrection 
is far in the future and they rejected the idea that the ir bodies 
could be resurrected afler they had become dust and bones. 
They said, "Far, fa r away is th is promise. ( "Therc is nothing 
but our life of this world! We die and we live! And wc arc no t 
going to be resurrcf.:tcd!" (SoOl'oil AI-Ml{ 'minoon 23:37) That 
is, a people die and another people are born. This was the belief 
of the Dahriyyall , ( I) as some of the ignorant people among the 
zOlladiqah (2) say, "The wombs deliver and the earth swallows." 

And he said to them, with regard to that concerning which 
he had warned them, "00 you build high p;lIaces on every 
high place, wh ile you do not li \ e in them? And do you get for 
yourselves mClsal1i ' (flnc bui ldings) as if YOli wi ll live therei n 
ror clcr?" (SoO/'ah Ash-SIII/'art!' 26: 128, 129) That is, do you 
build in every elevated place great and magnificent buildings, 
such as palaces and the like, building them for fri volous 
reasons, though you have no need of them? This was because 
they used to live in tents, as Allah, Most High, says, ( Did YOll 

(0. Mulmmmad.) not sec (thi nk) how your Lord dealt with' Ad 
(people) of Iram, with lofty Jloles. the like of which wcre not 
created in the land'! And (with) Thamood (people), who cui 
(hewcd) out rocks in the va lley (to make dwell ings)'! ) (SoO/'all 
AI-Fajr 89:6-9) So • Ad ofl ra l11 were the fi rst ' Ad who used to 
live under huge poles, which supported thei r tents. 

He, Most High, says, { "A nd do you gel fer yourselves 

(I) Dah,.iyyah: The bcl iefth:1I there is nOlhi ng save Ihis abooe in which one 
person passes away only 10 be replaccd by another, and there is no Resur
rection or Judgment. This was the "iew of the pagrlll Arabs who rejected 
thc Resurrection. 

(2) Zlll/lItiiqah: (sing. =illlleeq) Atheists, freethinkers. 
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II I(ISlIJl i '?" , (SoO/'ah Ash-S/w 'ara' 26: 129) It was said that 
masani' means palaces. It was said that it means pigeon towers. 
Il is also sa id that ilmeans water sources, 

"As i f you will li ve thcrein for ever." r (Soorah Ash
Shu 'ora' 26: 129) That is, it is your hope that you wi ll abide 
in this earthly abode for a long time, { "A nd when YO ll se ize , 
se i/c you as tyrants? So fea r Allah, kecp your dUl y to I lim, 
and obey me. And keep your duty to !-l im. fear !-l im Who has 
aided you wilh a ll (good thi ngs) Ihal you know, l ie has aided 
you wilh ca ttl c and child ren and gardens and springs, Verily, I 
fear for you thc puni shment o f a Greal Day," ) (SoO/'all Ash
Shll 'ara' 26: 130- 135). 

Among the things they said to him was, ( " Have you comc to 
us Ihal wc shou ld worship Allah Al one <lnd f'orsake Ihal which 
our Hlthcrs lIsed to worship , So bring LIS that wherewilh you 
have threatened us if you arc of the truthfuL" ' (Soorah A/
A 'raf7:70) ThaI is, have you come 10 us (to ask us) to worship 
Allah , Alone, and to oppose our fathers and our forefathers 
and that which they fo llowed? I f you are truthful regarding 
whal you have brought , then bring us the punishment that you 
promise, because we do not believe in you, we will not fo llow 
you and we do not believe you. As they said, " It is the same to 
us whcther you prcach or be not o f those who preach. This is no 
111 0rc than the ra ise tales and relig ion o fl il e a llc icnts, and we arc 
nol going 10 be punished." , (Soorah Ash-SIIII 'ara '26: 136-138) 
The word in Verse 137 has been reci ted as k/w/q and k/I/{/lIq, 
According to the formcr recitation, the mcaning would be: 
What you have brought to us is no more than fabri ca tion from 
you; and you have taken it from the books of the ancients, This 
was how it was explained by more than one of the Companions 
~ and the Tabi '0011. And according to the second recitation, the 



meaning would be: This religion which we are following is no 
more than the religion of our fathers and our grandfathers and 
we will not change and we will continue to hold fas t to it. 

Both recitat ions are suited to their words, ( "and we are not 
going to be punished." ) (Saarail Asil-Slw 'ara' 26: 138) 

He, Most High, says, ( (Hood) sa id, "Pun ishment and Wrath 
have already fallen on you fcom your Lord. Dispute you with 
me over names which you have named - YOll and your fa thers, 
with no authority from Allah? Then wait, I am with you among 
those who wail." ) (SoO/'ail AI-A 'raJ7:71) That is, you have 
deserved because of these words ignominy and Anger from 
Allah; do you reject worship of Allah, Alone, without partners, 
in favor of the worship of idols, which you have carved out 
and called "gods" of your own accord and agreed upon - you 
and your forefathers - and Allah has revealed no authority for 
them? That is, He has sent down no evidence for your beliefs. 
If you refuse to accept the tnuh and insist on falsehood, it is 
all the same to you whether I forbid you to follow what you 
are following or not. So wait now for the Punishment of Allah 
which will befa ll you and that Punishment cannot be rescinded 
or prevented. 

Allah, Most High, mentioned the story of their destruct ion in 
detai l and in bri ef, as we said earlier, sllch as in His \Vords, ( So 
We saved him and those who were with him by a Mercy from 
Us, and We cut the roots of those who belied Our Ayal and they 
were not believers. ) (Saarail A I-A 'raJ7:72) 

His Words, ( And when Our Commandment came, We saved 
Hood and those who believed wi th him by a Mercy fcom Us, 
and We saved them from a severe punisment. Such were' Ad 
(people). They rejected the A)'ol or the ir Lord and disobeyed 
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His Messengers, and followed the command of every proud 
obstinate (oppressor of (he truth. from their leaders). And they 
were pursued by a curse in thi s world and (so (hey will be) 0 11 

the Day of Resurrection, No doubt! Verily, . Ad disbelieved in 
their Lord. So away with ' Ad, the people o f I-load, ) (Soorah 
/-Iood II :58-60) 

His Words, ( So As-Saihah (punishment - aw ful CI)" etc, ) 
overtook them with j ustice. and We made them as rubbish o f 
dead plants . They said: The people of Salih were des troyed 
with awful cry ) (SoOl'al1 AI-MII'minoon 23:41 ) 

As for the detail s of their destruction, when Allah said , ( 
Then, when they saw it as a dense cloud coming towards their 
valleys. they said. "This is a cloud bringing us rain! " Nay. but 
it is that (pun ishment) which you were asking to be hastcned! 
A wind wherein is a painful punishment ! ) (5001'011 AI-Ahqaf 
46:24) - this was the beginni ng or tile punishment which came 
(0 them, for they were suffering from a drought and so they 
requested rain (from the ir idols). They saw a cloud in the sky 
and thought that it was a rain of mercy (for them), but it was 
a deluge of punishment. This is why He, Most High, says, ( 
Nay, but it is that (punishment ) which YOll were aski ng to be 
hastened! A wind wherein is a pai nful punishment ! ) (Soorall 
AI-Ahqaf46:2 4) That is, from the infliction o rthe Punishment 
and that is thei r sayi ng, ( "So bring us that wherewith you have 
threatened liS if you are of the truthful." ) (Soorall AI-A 'raJ 
7:70) And there are other similar Ve rses in SOOl-all AI-A 'raJ 

He (Muhammad bin Ishaq bin Yasar) sa id, "And Allah sent 
the black cloud which Qai l Ibn ' ltr chose (according to the 
IIac/eet" narra ted by Imam Ahmad, on the authority of AI
Harith AI-Bakri), with the punishment it contai ned to 'Ad until 
it reached them at a va lley known <I S AI-Mugheeth _ When they 
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saw it , they regarded it as a good sign and they said , "This is a 
cloud whieh wi ll bri ng rain to us. But Allah said , ( Nay. but it 
is that (punishment) whieh you were asking to be hastened ! A 
wind wherein is a painful punishment! Destroying everything 
by the Command ori ts Lord! So they became sli ch that nothing 
could be seen except their dwellings! Thus do We recompense 
Ihe peopk who arc ;\/1!irimoOIl (polytheists. disbelievers, 
sinners, etc.)! ) (Soorah AI-Ahqaf46 :24,25) That is, it destroys 
everyth ing that it is commanded to destroy. 

Muhammad Ibn Ishaq said, "The first person who saw it and 
realized tha t it was a wind was a woman fro m ' Ad, whose name 
was Mahd. When it became clear what was ill it, she screamed 
and then fain ted. When she rega ined consciousness, thc people 
asked her, "What did you see, Mahd?" She said , " ) saw a wind 
ill it, li ke burning flamcs and in front o f it were men, leading it. 
Allah imposed it on them ( ror seven nights and eight days ill 
succession ) (Soorah AI-Haqqah 69:7). It did not leave a single 
person frolll 'Ad alive." He (Ibn lshaq) said, "Hood ~ and 
those who believed in him were in an enclosed area. Nothing 
hi t them or those with them except that which was gentle to 
the skin and pleasing to the soul. The wi nd passed over ' Ad, 
dest roying all that was between the heaven and the earth and 
marking them with stones." Then he reported the res t of the 
story. 

Imam Ahmad na rrated a hadeelh in his Mllsnad on the 
authority of Al-Harith (i. e. Jbn Hassan, or it was said , Ibn 
Yazeed Al-Bakri) which resembles this story; he said, " I sel 
out to complain to lhe Messenger of Allah 3:i abollt AI- 'A Ia ' Ibn 
Al-Hadram i and I passed by Ar-Rabazah, where [ saw an old 
woman from Banll Tameem, who was alone in that area. She 
sa id to me, ' 0 , slave of Allah! I need to reach the Messenger 
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of A Hah to ask him for somc of my needs, will you take me to 
him?' So I took her along with me to AI-Madinah and found 
the Mosque full of people. I also found a blaek fl ag ra ised 
high, wh ile Bilal was holdi ng a sword before the Messenger of 
Allah. I asked, ' What is the mattcr with the people?' They said, 
'The Prophct ~ intends to send ' Amf Ibn AI-' As (on a military 
expedition) somewhere.' So I sat down. When the Prophet ~ 
went to his house, I asked for permission to see hi m, and he gave 
me permission. I entered and greeted him. He said, ' Was there a 
dispute be tween you and Banu Tameem?' I said, ' Yes. And we 
had been victorious over them. I passed by an old woman from 
Bantl Tameem, who was alone, and she asked mc to bring her 
to you, and she is at the door.' So he allowed her in and I said, 
'0 Messenger of Allah ! What if you make a barrier between us 
and (the tr ibe of) Banu Tameem. such as the desert?' The old 
woman became angry and opposed me. So I said, ' My example 
is the example of a sheep that carried its own destruction. I 
carried this woman and did not know that she was an opponent. 
I seek refuge with Allah and 1-1 is Messenger that I become like 
the emissary of ' Ad.' So the Prophet :ij: asked me about the 
emissary of ' Ad, having better knowledge in it , but he liked to 
hear the story again. I said, ' Once, ' Ad suffe red from a famine 
and they sent an emissary (to get relief), whose name was Qail. 
Qail passed by Mu'awiyah Ibn Bakr and stayed with him for 
a month . Mu' awiyah supplied him with alcoholic drinks, and 
two female singers were singing for him. When the month 
ended, Qail went to the mountains of Tihamah and said, '0, 
Allah! YOli know that I d id not come here to cure an ill person 
or to ransom a pri soner. 0 , Allah! Give 'Ad water as You used 
to.' So black clouds came and he was called, 'Choose which 
one of them you wish (to go to ' Ad)!' So he pointed to one of 
the black clouds and he heard someone proclaiming from it, 
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'Take it , as ashes that wil ll eavc nonc in 'Ad! " And it bas been 
conveyed to me Ihal the wind sent to thcm was no more than 
what would pass through thi s ri ng of mine, but il destroyed 
them '," Abu Wa'il said, "That is true. When a man or a woman 
would send an em issary, they would tell him, 'Do not be like 
the em issary of 'Ad (bring ing disaster and utter destruct ion to 
them instead of re li ef),' (I) At-Tirmidhi recorded it thus on the 
authority of' Abd Ibn l-iul11a id, who IlmTaled it on the au thori ty 
ofZaid Ibn AI-Hubab. III 

'Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood, 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas (may Allah 
be pleased with them both ) and more than one 11110111 from 
among the Tabi'ool/ sa id that it was a cold wind, which blew 
severely. ( Which Allah imposed on them for seven nights and 
e ight days in succession. ) (SoO/'all AI-Haqqah 69:7) That is, 
complete and sll ccess ive days. It was sa id that thc first of them 
was a Friday and it was a lso sa id that it was a Wednesday. ( 
So that YOll could see men lying overthrown (destroyed), as if 
they were hollow trunks of date-palms! ) (SoO/'ah AI-I-Iaqqah 
69:7) Allah comparcd thcm wi th hollowed out trunks of date
palms, which have no heads and thi s was because the wind 
would come to one of them and pick him up and ra ise him into 
the air, thcn it would invert him and drop him on the to p of his 
head and shatter it and hc would remain like a body without 
a head, as Allah , Most High, says, ( Verily. We sent against 
them a furiou s wind of harsh voice on a day of ev il omen and 
continuous calam ity. ) (SoO/'aII AI-Qamar 54 : 19) That is, all a 
day of ev il omen for you and continuous pun ishmen t infl icted 
upon you. ( Plucki ng out men as irthey wcre uproo ted sIems of 
datc-palms. ) (Soorah AI-Qamar 54:20) Whoever says that thc 
day of ev il omen and continuous ca lamity was a Wcdnesday 

(I) This Iwdeellz is h(l.w11 and it was narrated by Imam Ahmad ( 15524), 

(2) This 'I(ldeelh is h(ls(l11 and it was narrated by At-Tinnidhi (3273 ), 



and based on this understanding, cons ider it to be a day of 
evil omen, is in error and contradic ted the Qur'an, because 
He, Mos t High says in another Verse, ( So We sent upon them 
furiou s wind in days of evil omen. ) (SoOl·all Fllssi/a{ 4 1: 16) 
It is well known that they were eight consecutive days; and if 
they were thcmselves evil omens, then all of the seven days of 
the week included in them would be days of evi l omen - and 
no one says this. What is meant is that they were days of cv il 
omen for thclll. 

He, Most High, says, ( And in 'Ad (there is also a sign) when 
We sent against thcmlhe barrcll wind. ) (SoOl·all Adll-Dllar;yar 
5 1 :4 1) That is, which did not produce any good, because the 
wind alone does not scalier clouds or pollinate trees. Rather, 
it is barren and no good resu lts from it, whi ch is why Allah 
says, ( it spared nothing that it rcachcd, but blew it into broken 
spreads of ro tt en ruins. ) (SoOl·all Ad-Dllariyat 5 1 :42) That is, 
like a thing tha t is decayed and vcI)' old and from which no 
benefit whatsoever may be derived. 

It has been confirmed in the Sallee/wiu on the authority of 
'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas .:;o that he reported fro m the Prophet 
:i: that he said, " I have bcen made victorious with the Saba 
(caste rly wind), and the people of 'Ad were destroyed wi th the 
Daboor (westc rl y wi nd)." (1) 

As for the Words of Him, Most High: ( And remember the 
brother of 'Ad, when he warned his people in AI-Ahqaf (the 
curved sand-hill s in the southern pari of the Arabian Peninsula). 
And surely, there have passed away warners before him and 
after him (sayi ng): "Worship none but Allah; truly, I fear for 
you the punishmcnt of a mighty Day." ) (Soorall AI-Ahqql 
46:2 1) So it is apparent tha i the' Ad referred to here is the first 

( I) Narralcd by AI-Bukhari (1035) and Muslim (900). 
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• Ad, because the context of thc Verse is s imilar to the contex t 
o f (the story of) the people of I-I ood 'f,!! and they were the firsl. 
It is also possible that the people mentioned in thi s story were 
the second ' Ad ; and Ihe evidence for thi s is in what we have 
ment ioncd and what we shall mention la te r in the hadeeth of 
'A' ishah (may Allah be pleased with her). 

As for the Words of Him, Most High: Then, whcn Ihey 
saw it as a dcnse c loud comi ng toward the ir valleys. they sa id. 
"This is a cloud bringing us rain:' (SoO/'ali AI·Ahqaf46:24), 
when ' Ad saw the cloud which was looming up in the sky, like 
a rain cloud, they thought that it was bringing them ra in , but 
it was a cloud of punishmcnt which they mistook for a c loud 
of mcrcy. They hoped that they wo uld get something good 
from it, but they received the utmost evi l from il. Allah . Most 
High, says, ( Nay, but it is that which you were asking to be 
haslelled! ) (SoO/-ail 1I1-IIIIqaf46:24)_ Th"1 is, Ihe punishmenl ; 
then He explained it in I-I is Words: 1 a wind where in is a painful 
punishment. , (Soo/'ol1 AI-Ahqaf46:24) 

It is poss ib le that the punishmcnt which affl icted thcm from 
the fur ious and violent wi nd , which continued to afflic t them 
for sevcn nights and e ight days leaving not a singlc one of 
them, followcd them even as they sought she lter in mounta in 
caves and caverns, winding around them, expe ll ing them, 
ann ihilating them and destroying their sturdily constnlcled 
houses and palaces over them, Just as they had been blessed 
with strength and power and said , "Who is greate r in strength 
than we?" - Allah inAicted on them tha t which was grea ter 
in strength and more powcrful than they - and that was the 
barren wi nd. It is possib le that at the end , this wind rai scd up a 
cloud, which those who remai ned, thought was a cloud bearing 
mercy and abundant rain fo r them. But Allah sent it agains t 
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thcm fill cd with sparks and firc. as morc than one pcrson has 
mcntioncd. This would be si milar to that which amictcd thc 
Compan ions o f the Canopy from among the pcoplc ofMadyan . 
A combination of a cold wi nd and a punishment of fire was 
infl ictcd on thcm - and tha t is thc most severe punishment, 
consisting ofd ifTcrc llt and opposing c1emcnts, accomp,lIl ied by 
the cry which was mentioned in 500mh Qad Ajlaha (50omh AI
MIf'minoon). And Allah knows better. The apparent meaning 
of the Verse is that they saw .1I1 'aridh and what is understood 
from it linguislic<lll y is a cloud. Muslim narrated in his 5aheeh 
on the au thority of 'A' ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) 
Ihat she said: Whenever the wind was storm y, the Messenger 
o f Allah ;fi; used to say: "0, Allah! I ask You for what is good 
in it , the good which it contains and the good of that which 
it was sent for. I seek refuge with You n·om what is evi I in it, 
what cv il it contai ns, and the ev il o f that which it was sent for. " 
And when there was thunder and lightning in the sky, hi s color 
underwent a change, and he would pace in and out, backward 
and forward; and when Ihe rai n came, he felt rel ieved, and I 
wou ld notice the (sign of re lief) on his face. 'A' ishah (may 
Allah be pleased with her) asked him (about it) and he said, 
" It may be as the people of' Ad sa id, when they saw a cloud 
formatio n coming to their va lley, ( "This is a cloud bring ing us 
rain." ) (Soorall AI-IIllq'1[46:24) ( I) 

(I) Narmlcd by Muslim (899). 
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A1 ~~av'[{f(f/ 
They were a well-known tri be, who were named Thamood 

after the ir ancestor, Thamood, the brother of Jadees; they were 
both sons of 'Abir. son of lram, son o[Sal11, son ofNooh. They 
were Arabs from AI-' Aribah and they lived in AI-I-Iij r, which 
lies between AI- I-I ij az rmd Tabook. The Messenger of Allah ~ 
passed by it ( I) when he was going to Tabook with some of 
the Muslims, as we 511<111 explain later. They came aftcr the 
pco}:ic of ' Ad and like them, they lIsed 10 worshi p idols. So 
Allah sent to them a mun from among them who was Allah 's 
s lave and Messenger: Saleh, SOil of 'Ubaid, son of Masikh , son 
of ' Ubaid, son of Hajir, SO il of Thamood, son of 'Abir, son 

(\) N:lrmlcd by AI-llukhnri (3380), Muslim (2980) and illlamAhlllad (4547), 
onlhc authority of' Abdullah Ibn 'Umar .... 
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of Iram, son of Smn, son o f Noah. I-Ie ca lled upon them to 
worshi p Allah , Alone. wi thout partners and to renoullce their 
idols and riva ls (to Allah); he called upon them not to ascribe 
any partners to Him . A group o f them believed in him, bu t the 
majority of them disbelieved in him and attacked him, bo th 
phys ica ll y and verbally and they tried to kill him. They kill ed 
the camel which Allah had made as a proof against them, Allah 
seized them wi th the Seizing ofthcA lmighty, as I-Ie, Most High 
says in SOOl'all AI-A 'raJ, ( And to Thamood (people, We sent) 
their brother Salih. lie sa id , "0, my people! Worsh ip Allah ! 
You have no other ita" (god) but Him . (La ilo"o //lalla": none 
has the right to be worshipped but Allah). Indeed therc has 
come to you a clear sign (the miracle of the coming out of a 
huge she-camel from the midst ofa rock) from your Lord. This 
shc-emncl of Allah is a sign unto you; so you leave her to graze 
in Allah's ea rth , and touch her not with hann, lest a painful 
punishmcnt should se ize you. And rcmcmber when He made 
you successors after' Ad (peoplc) and gave you habi tat ions in 
thc land, you build for yourselves palaces in plains, and carve 
out homes in the mOlln tains. So rCl11cmberthe graces (bestowed 
upon you) from Allah, and do not go abollt mak ing mischicf 
on the carth:' The leaders of those who were arrogant among 
his people said to those who were cOlln ted weak - to such or 
them as bel ieved. "Know you that Salih is one sent frol11 his 
Lord?" They sa id. "We indeed believe in Lhat with which he 
has been scn t." Those who were arrogan t sa id , "Verily, we 
disbelieve in that which you believe in:' So they killcd the 
shc-camel and insolently dcfied the Commandment or thei r 
Lord and said. "0, Sahh! Bring about your threats if you arc 
indeed OIlC of the Messengers (of Allah)." So lhe earthquake 
seized them and they lay (dead) , prostrate in their homes. 
Thcn he (Sa lilt) tumcd rrol11 them and said, "0, my people! 
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( have indeed conveyed to you the Message of my Lord, and 
h.w e given yo u good adv ice but you like 110t good advisers." 
) (Soarail AI-A 'raf7:73-74)" He, Most High, says in SoO/"ail 
Hood, ( And to Thamood (people. We sent) their brother Salih . 
He said, "0, my people! Worship Allah, you have no other 
ilah (god) but I-lilll . He brought you forth from the earth and 
se ttl ed you there in, then ask forg iveness o f Il im and tll rn to 
( lim in repent,mce. Certain ly, my Lord is Ncar (to all by His 
Knowledge), Responsive." They sa id. "0. Salih! You havc 
been among us as a fi gure o f good hope (and wc w ished for you 
to be our chic f) . till this (new thing which yo u have brought; 
that we leave our gods and worship your God [A llah] A lone) ! 
Do you (now) forbid us from the worship o f what our fathers 
have worshipped? But we arc really in grave doubt as to lhat 
which you in vite us to (monotheism}," l ie said . "0, Illy people! 
Te ll me. if I hav..:: a clea r proo f from my Lord. and there has 
come to me a Mercy (Prophethood, etc,) from Ilim, who then 
can help me against Allah, if I were to di sobey I-I im? Theil you 
increase me not hut in loss, And 0. my people! This she-camel 
o f A llah is a sign to you. leave her to feed on Allah 's earth, and 
touch her not with evil intenti on. lest a ncar torment w ill seize 
you." But they klll ed her. So he said, "Enjoy yourse lves in your 
homes for three days . This is a promise (i.e . a th rea t) that will 
not be be lied." So when Our Commandment came, We saved 
Sali h and those who be li eved w ith him by a Mercy from Us, 
and from the disgrace o f that Day. Veril y, your Lord, l ie is 
the Strong, the A lmighty. And A.\'-Sailwl! (to rment - aw ful cry, 
etc.) overtook the wrongdoers, so they lay (dead), pros trate in 
the ir homes, as if they had never li ved there . No doubt! Veril y. 
Thamood disbe lieved in their Lord . So away w ith Thamood! ) 
(SoO/"ail Hood 11:61-68) 

He, Most High, says in SoO/'all Ash-Shu 'am " ( Thamood 
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(people) belied the Messenger. When their brother Salih said to 
them: " Wi ll you not lear Allah and obey Him? I am a trustworthy 
Messenger to you. So fear Allah. kee p your dUl y to Ilim . and 
obey me. No reward do I ask o f you for it (my Message of 
Islamic Monotheism), my reward is only from the Lord o f the 
·A/ameen. Will you be le ft secure in Ihal which you have hcre'! 
In gardens and springs .lI1d green crops (ficlds. etc.) and datc
palms with son spadix. And you carvc houses out ofmoulltains 
wilh great skill. So fear Allah, keep your duty to I lim, and obey 
me. And fo llow not the command o f a/-musri/ilOl1 (i,e, thei r 
chiefs, Icaders who were polytheists. criminals and sinners). 
who makc mischie f in the land, and refo rm not." They said , 
" You arc on ly of those bewitched! You are but a human being 
like liS. Then bring us a sign if you are of the truthfuL" lie 
said , " I lcre is a she-camcl: it has a ri ght to drink (watcr). and 
you havc a right to drink (water) (each) on a day, known. And 
tOllch her not with harm , les t the punishment o f a Great Day 
se ize YOll. ' · But they kil led her and then they becamc regre tful , 
So the punishment overtook thelll , Verily, in thi s is indeed a 
sign, yet most o fth ell1 arc no\ bdievers. And ve ril y! Your Lord. 
li e is indeed the Almight y. the Most Merciful. ) (5001'011 AsII
Shu 'ara' 26: 141 - 159) 

Allah frequently links in His Book the mention of' Ad wi lh 
that of Thamood, as in SOOl'all Bara 'all (5001'(111 A f - TalVhah), 
SOOl'all lbralleem , Soorall AI-Flirqan, Soorall Sad, SoO/'all 
Qa/, SOOl'ali AI/-Na)m and SOOl'ail AI-Fa)r, It is said that Ihe 
stol)' o r these two nations is not known to the People of the 
Scri pture and that they were not ment ioned in thei r Scripture, 
the Torah. But in the Qur ' an there is evidence that Moosa 
ifS infonned his people about them. as Allah says in SOOl'al1 
lbralleem, ( And Moosa (Moses) sa id , " Ir you disbelieve, 
you and a ll on earth together, then ve ril y, Allah is Rich (Free 
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of all wants), Owner of all Praise. lias not the news reached 
YOll , o f those before you, the people o f Noeh, and' Ad and 
Thamood? And those after them? None knows them but Allah. 
To them came their Messengers with clear proofs, but they put 
their hands in their mouths (b iling them from anger) and sa id , 
Verily. we disbelieve in Iha l with which you have been sent, 
and we arc rca lly in grave doubt as 10 that to which you invite 
us ( i.e. Islamic Monotheism)." ) (SoO/'all /bralleelll 14: 8,9). 

II is apparent that these words are en tirely those of Moosa 
~\ which he addressed to his people. But because these two 
nations were from among the Arabs, their stories were not well 
documented and no attempt was made to record them, although 
they were well-known during the time of Moosa ~. We have 
spoken in detail concerning all of this in the Tc!fseer; all praise 
anci thanks be 10 Allah , from Whom procecds a ll Grace. 

What is intended now is to mcnlion their story and their 
circumstances and how Allah saved I-li s Prophet, Saleh 
~, and those who believed in him, and how He eradicated 
those who wcre guilty of injusti ce because of their di sbelief, 
their arrogance and the opposition they di splayed to their 
Messenger, Saleh ~. Wc have already mentioned that they 
were Arabs andlhallhcy came after the people of' Ad, but they 
did not pay heed to wha t had befallen them. This is why Saleh 
:-Ml said to them, ( And to Thamood (people, We sellt) their 
brother Salih . He said , "0, my pcople ! Wors hip Allah ! You 
havc no olher ilalt (god) but Him. (La i/alla II/allah: nonc has 
the right to be worshipped but Allah). Indeed there has come 
to you a clear s ign (the miracle of Ihc eomjng oul of a huge 
she-camel from the midst of a rock) from your Lord. This she
camel of Allah is a sign unto you; so YOll leave her 10 graze 
in Allah 's earth , and touch her not with harm. lest a pa inful 
punishmcnt should se ize you. And remember when '-Ie made 
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you sllccessors ailer 'Ad (people) and gave you habitations 
in the land, you build for yourseh'cs palaccs in plains, and 
carve out homes in the mountains. So remember the graccs 
(bestowed upon you) from Allah, and do not go about making 
mischief on the Earth." ) (Soorah AI-A ·raf7:73,74) That is, 
He has only made you successors aner them in order that you 
migh t pay heed to their fa te and act in a manner cont ra ry 10 
their actions. He has permitted to YO ll these lands, a llowing you 
10 build palaces in their plains. ( "And you carve houses out o f 
mountains with gre:.u sk ill .·' ) (Sooralt Ash-Shll 'ora' 26: 149) 
That is, you arc profic icnt in bui lding thclll , perfec ting them 
and preci sely exccuting (the building of) thcm, so respond to 
Allah's Bless ing with gra titude, righteous deeds and worship 
Him, Alone, without ascribing partners to Him. Bcwarc of 
opposing Him and rcfrain ing from His obedicncc, because the 
punishmcnt fo r that is an evil one. This is why he warned them, 
saying, ( "\Vi II you be left secure ill that which you have here, 
in gardens and spri ngs and green crops (fields e tc .) and dalc
palms wi th sofi spad ix'!" , (Soorah AsII-Slw 'ara . 26: 146-148) 
That is, your provisions are nUlllerOll S, luxuriolls and ripe . ( 
' ·And you carve houses out or mountains wi th great sk ill. So 
fca r Allah . kecp your duty to Him, and abe)' me. And follo\\ 
not thc cOlllmand of (l1-lIIusr[fe('1I (i.e. their chiefs , Icaders who 
were polytheists, crim inals and sinners) , who make mischicf 
in the land, and reform nol." (SoO/'all Ash-Shu 'ara' 26: 149-
152). He also sa id to them, ( "0, my people! Worship Allah, 
you hm'c no other i/all (god) bu t Ilim . Ilc brought you forth 
from thc earth and se ttled you therein:' ) (SoO/·all Nood II :6 1) 
That is, it is I-Ie Who ereatcd you and brought you forth from 
the earth and made you to populate it (i.c. He gave it to YO ll , 
with all that it contains, such as crops and fruits), for He is the 
Crcalor and the Suslainer and it is I-Ie, Alone, without partncrs, 
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Who has the right to be worshipped. ( "Then ask forg iveness 
of I-I im and turn to Him in repentance." ) (Soorah l'lood II :6 1) 
That is, des ist from what yo u now fo llow, and engage in worship 
of Allah , A lone, because He will accept it frol11 you and pardon 
yo u fo r your s ins. f And to Thamood (people. We sent) their 
brother Sa lih. He sa id, "Oil, my people! Worship A llah, yo u 
have no other i/oh (god) but I-l im . I-I e brought you for th fro m 
the ea rth and sctt led you thc re in, then <lsk forgiveness or 111m 
and turn to I-lim in repcn tance. Certainly. my Lord is Ncar (10 
all by lI is Knowledge), Rcsponsivc." They sa id , "0. Salih! You 
have been among us as a figure of good hope (and we wished 
for you to be our chief), till thi s (new th ing which you have 
brought; tha t we leave our gods and worshi p your God [A llah) 
Alone)!" ) (Saora" Hood II :61 ,62) Thai is, we had hoped 
that your mind was unimpaired before you said these words, 
Ihat is you r invitation to us to worship Allah, Alone, w ithou t 
pa rtners and to abandon the riva ls that we used to worship 
and desist from fo llowing the religion of our fath ers and our 
grandfathers. Th is is why they said , ( "00 you (now) forb id 
us from the worship of what our fathers have worshipped? But 
we are rea lly in grave do ubt as to that w hich you invi te LI S to 
(Monothe ism): He sa id, '0, my pcople! Te ll me. if I have a 
c lear proof from my Lord, and there has come to me a Mercy 
(Prophcthood, etc. ) from Him , who then can help me against 
Allah . if I were to disobey Hi m? Then you inc rease me not but 
in loss." ) (Saara" !-load 11 :62.63) 

This was kindn ess and gentleness from him to them in his 
mode of express ion and a beaut i ful manller of inviting thcm to 
goodness. That is, what do you think, if the matter is as 1 tell 
yo u and I invite you to it , what will be yo ur excuse to A llah? 
What wi ll save you when you stand be fore Him, when you ask 
me to refrai n from invit ing you to obey Allah? 1 am unable to 
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do thi s, because it is an obligation upon me and if I abandon 
it , then no one from among you or from any other people can 
protec t me from Him or help me, So I will continue to ca ll yo u 
to A llah, Alone, with partners , un til A llah judgcs be tween mc 
and YOll. 

They also sa id to him, ( "You arc only or til e I1II1.m!tl/(//"OOIl ! " 

) (SoOl'(lh A'\"h-SII/I'a/'{l' 26: 153) Tha t is, yo u arc bewitched 
and YO ll do no t know wha t you <I re saying in your invilation 
to LI S to worship A llah , Alone. lind to abandon the worship o f 
rivals to Him . The majority o f scholars are agreed lIpon th is 
understanding, i.e . that '111I1sahhamon' means bewi tched. But 
it was a lso said that ( "o f" the III I1.W1hhanJolI" ) means those 
who have lungs. So it is as if they were saying. " You arc only 
a human being, possessing lungs." But the first explanation is 
more ap parent , because they sa id arier that , ( "You are but a 
human be ing like us." ) (Soora" Ash-SIIII 'ara' 26: 154) and 
they sa id, ( "Then bring LIS a sign if yo u arc of the truthfu!' " 
) (500/'011 Ash-Shu'ara' 26: 154) They asked him to produce 
some miracle w hich would prove the truth of what he brought 
to them. ( l ie said, " I {ere is a she-camel: it has a right to drink 
(water) . and you have a right to drink (wa tcr) (each) on a day. 
known. And touch her not with ha rm, lest thc punishment of 
a Great Day se ize you." ) (Soomh Ash-SIIl/'ora . 26: 155, 156) 

Scholars of fq(<;eer have reported that Thamood g,1Ihered one 
day in the ir meeting place and Saleh ~, came to them and 
invited thcm to Allah and hc remi ndcd titem, wa rned them, 
<Idmonished them and commanded them, but they said to him, 
"11' you bring forth far us li 'Dln this rock," and they indica tcd 
a rock therc, "a she-camel o f slich-and-sucil a description .,," 
and they described and named, and became stubborn regarding 
it , insisting that it be in the tenth month o f' pregnancy. tha t it be 
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tall and possessed of thi s attribute and that att ri bute. Prophet 
Saleh ~ sa id to them, " I f I do as YOll ask, in the manner you 
have requested, will you have faith in what I have brought and 
believe in that wi th which I have been sent?" They said, <;Yes." 
So he took their covenant and their ag reement on tha L. Then he 
went to a place of praye r and prayed to Allah, the Almighty, the 
All-Powerful as much as Al lah had ordained for him, then he 
invoked his Lord, the Almighty, the All-Powerful, asking Him 
to give what they had asked for. So Allah, the Almighty, the 
All-Powerful commanded that rock to spl it open and produce a 
huge camel, with a great hump, which was in the tenth month 
of pregnancy, as they had requested, or in accordance wi th 
the description they had given. When they saw with their own 
eyes a great thing, an amazing sight , (A llah 's) overwhelming 
Abili ty (to do a ll things) and an irrefutable proof, a large 
number of them believed, but 1110st of them continued in thei r 
disbelief, error and obsti nacy. This is why Allah says, ( but 
they did wrong by them (i.e. Allah's Signs) ) (Saara" AI-A 'raf 
7: I 03) That is, they (i.e. 1110st of them) rejected them and d id 
not follow the truth in spite of them. 

This is why Saleh ~ said to them, ( "This she-camel of Allah 
is a Sign unto you.") (SoO/'ah AI-A 'raJ7:73) I-Ie attributed it to 
Allah, as a term o f honor and veneration, as in the express ions 
" the HOllse of AII .lh" and " the slave of Allah". ( "A sign for 
you (Jews)." ) (Saarah Ali 'hllrall 3: 13) That is, evidence of 
the tTuth of what I have brought to you. ( "leave her to feed on 
Al lah's carth, and tOllch her not with evi l, lest a nen r punishment 
wi ll seize you." ) (Saarah Haad II :64) They agreed to let the 
she-camel rema in among them, grazing wherever it wished 
fro m their land and drink ing the water at fixed times. When it 
drank the wate r, it would consume thc water of the we ll that 
day and they knew their need for wate r from one day to the 
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next. It was said that they lI sed to drink it s milk and that it was 
sullicicnt for a ll ofthcm, which is why hc said , ( "It has a ri ght 
to drink (water), and you havc a righ t to drink (water) (each) 
on a day, known." ) (Sool"Oll A.~·"·SIIlI·ara ·26: 155) This is why 
Allah, Most High, sa id (to Saleh ), ( Veril y, We arc sending 
the she-camcl as a lest for thl!lll . ) (Sooralt AI-Qamar 54:27) 
That is as a test to sec whether they will believe or disbclicve. 
And A llah knew better what they would do. ( So watch them 
(Salih» (SoOl'oll AI-Qall/ar 54:27) That is, see what they will 
do ( and be patient. ) (Soora" AI-Qamar 54:27) That is, in thc 
face of the haml thcy inflict , because news will come to you for 
sure . ( And infonll thc1l1tha t the wate r is to be shared between 
(her and) them, Each one's right to drink being establi shed (by 
turns) ) (SoO/'oli AI·Qamor 54:28) But whcn this state o f amli rs 
had lasted for a long timc, the ir ciders gathered <lnd agreed tha t 
they wou ld kill this she-c<l mcl in order to be free o f it and have 
their wa ter a ll to themselves, and Satan made the ir deeds secm 
fair 10 them . Allah says, ( So they ki lled the she-camel and 
insolently defied the Commandmcnt or their Lord, and said, 
'0, Salih ! Bring about your threa ts if you arc indeed one of the 
Messengers (of Allah)." ) (SoO/'a" AI-A 'raf7:77 ) 

Imam Ahmad narra ted on the authori ty o f 'Abdullah Ibn 
lam'ah _~ that hc said, "The Messenger of A llah ~ deli vered 
a se rmon and he mentioned the she-camel and he named the 
person who kill ed it ; he sa id, .,( When the 1110St wicked man 
among them went forth (to kill the she-camel) ) (Sooroll 
Ash-Sllams 91: 12) : A violent , strong and impos ing man, who 
was a lcader among his people, wcnt forth to (ki ll) the she
came!.';1) AI-Bukhari and Muslim narrated it from the hodeel" 
of 1-1 isham, m 

( I) I\n :unhcntic fmeleelll na1T31cd by Imam Ahmad ( 15790). 

(2) NarrJ1cd by Al-Bukhari (4942) and Muslim (2855). 
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Allah, Most High, says, ( So they killed the she-camel and 
insolently defied the Commandment of their Lord, and sa id. 
"0, Salih! Bring about you r threOl ts if you arc indeed one of 
Ihe Messenger< (of Allah)." ) (SoO/'"II AI-A 'raf7 :77) In Ihese 
words of theirs they combined extrcmc di sbelicf in a number of 
ways: Onc being th Olt they disobeyed Allah and His Messenger 
~ by doing what they had becn firmly forbidden to do, which 
was to ki ll the she-camel which Allah had made a Sign for 
them. Another was tlIat thcy were impatient for the imposition 
of Allah's Punishment upon them and they deserved it for two 
reasons: One ofthcm is tha t it was ordained upon them in I-li s 
Words, ( "A nd touch her not with ev il , lest a nca r punishment 
w ill se ize you,") (SoO/'"II Hood II :64) 

In one verse Allah says, ( great ) (Saara" As"-SJIII'ora' 
26: 156) and in anolher Verse, He says, ( pa inful ) (Soorall 
AI-A 'raJ 7:73) and both of them arc true. The second is 
their impaticnce fo r it. Another was that they be lied the 
Messenger $!l who had produced the irrefutable ev idence of 
his Prophethood and his truthfu lness and they knew this with 
certainty. But their di sbelief, their error and their willfulness 
caused them to di sbelieve in the tmlh and the infl ict ion of the 
punishmcnt on them. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( l3ul Ihey killed her, So he sa id: 
"Enjoy yourse lves in your homes fbr three days. This is a 
promise (i.e, a threat) tha t willnol be belied." ) (Soorah Hood 
11 :65) It was sa id tha. when they went to kill the she-camel , the 
first person to attm:k her was Qudar Ibn Salif- may Allah curse 
him - and he hamstrung her and she fell to the ground. Then 
they mshed upon her wi th their swords and cut her up. When 
its calf saw th is, it fled from them and climbed the highest 
mountain there and it le t out three cries, This is why Saleh ~ 
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sa id to titem, ( Enjoy yourse lves in your homes for three days, 
) (SoO/'ali Hood II :65) Thm is, three days, not including that 
day, But they also d id not believe this certain promise of his, 
Instead, in the evening or that day, they planned to kill him and 
so they went out to him , in order to kill him, like the she-camel. 
( Thcy said, '·Swear onc to another by Allah that we shallmakc 
a secret ni Qhl attack on him and his household," ) (SoO/'ali AlI
Naml 27:49) ThaI is, we shall attack him in his home, along 
with his family and we shall surely ki ll hi m, then we shall dcny 
any knowledge of his killing, if we are asked about it by his 
kin . This is why they sa id , ( "and afterward we will surely say 
10 his ncar relatives: ' We witnessed not the des truction of his 
household, and veri ly! We arc telling the truth." ) (Soorah An
NaIll127:49) 

Allah, Mosl High, says, ( So Ihey p laited a pial , and lVe 
planned a plan, while they perceived not. Then see how was 
the end o f their plot! Veril y, We destroyed them and their 
nation, all together, These arc thei r houses in utler ruin, for 
they did wrong. Veri ly, in this is indeed an Ayah (a lesson or a 
sign) for people who know, And We saved those who believed, 
and used to fear Allah, and keep their duty to Him ) (Sool"ah 
An·NamI27:50-53) This was because Allah, Most High, sent a 
rock aga ins l those people who had tried to kill Saleh :M1 whieh 
crushed them and kil led them in advance o f the rest of their 
people. 

( And they lay prostrate in their homes ) (SoO/'alr A/-A 'raj 
7:78) ThaI is, mot ionless corpses, wi thout souls. 

And Allah, Most High, says, ( As if they had never dwelt 
there, ) (Sooralr AI-A 'raJ7 :92) That is, as if they had never 
lived in their homes in comfort, with sLlstenance and wea lth, 
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( No doubt ! Veril y, Tlmmood di sbclieved in their Lord. So 
away with Thamood! ) (Soomh Hood II :68) Thm is, the voice 
of AI-Qadar ca lled to them. 

Imam Ahmad said: 'Abdur-Razzaq told me: Ma' mar told 
me: 'Abdu llah Ibn ' Uthman Ibn Khuthai m reported on the 
au thority of Abuz-Zubair, who reported on the authority of 
Jabir that he said: When the Messenger of Allah ~ passed by 
AI-H ij r, he said , "Do not ask for signs, because the people of 
Saleh asked for thcm and it (i.c. the camel) used to arrive by 
this path and reWm by th is path, but they deficd the cOlllmand 
of their Lord and ki lled it. It lI sed \0 drink their water on onc 
day and they would dri nk its milk on that day (and they would 
drink the water on the following day). But they killed it and 
the Cry took them and Allah destroyed all of them except for 
one man who was in Allah's Sanctuary." They sa id, "Who was 
he, Messenger of Allah?" He sa id , " He was Abu Righal; and 
when he wen I out from the Sanctuary, tha t which hac! befallen 
his people also befell hi m." This /wdeelh conforms to the 
criteria for accepw nce stipulated by Muslim, but it is not in 
any of the Six Books. And' Abdur-Razzaq also said: Ma' mar 
said: Isma'cel Ibn Umayyah ...;0 informed me that the Prophet 
~ passed by the grave of Abu Righal and he said , "Do you 
know who this is?" They replied, "A llah and I-lis Messenger 
know beller." He said, "This is the grave of Abu Righal . a man 
frol11 Thamood. He: was in Allah 's Sanctuary and the Sanctuary 
protected him froll1 Allah 's Punishment. But when he left it, 
that which had befa llen his people also befell him and he was 
buried herc_ A branch of gold was also buricd with him." So 
the people used thcir swords and looked for the golden branch 
and found it. 

'Abdur-Razzaq sa id: Ma' mar said: Az-Zuh ri said: 'Abu 
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Righal was the father of (the tribe of) Thaqee r. But this 
narration is mll/'sa/ from this source, It has been reported from 
another source in a 11II1f/tlSi/ (connec ted) form, <I S mentioned by 
Muhammad Ibn Ishaq in his SeaafT, 

( Then he (Salih) tllmed from them and said: " 0 , my people! 
I have indeed conveyed to you the Message of my Lord , and 
have given you good advice but you like not good advisers ," ) 
(SoorafT A/-A '/"0/7:79) This informs liS that Salih ~ addressed 
hi s people after the destruction had befa llen them and he had 
taken his departure from their place and was heading elsewhere; 
and he said to them, ( "0 . my people! I have indeed conveyed to 
yO ll the Message of my Lord , and have g iven yOll good advice 
.) (SoO/'afT A/-A '/"0/ 7:79 ) That is, I strove to the utmost o f my 
ab ili ty to guide you and I endeavored to do so by my words, 
my actions and my (s incere) intention: ( "but you like not good 
advisers ," ) (SoO/'afT A/-A 'ra/ 7:79) That is, your nature could 
not accept the truth and did 110t des ire it. And this is why you 
reached the situation you are now in : a painful and continuous 
punishment which will amiCI you forever, I have no ability to 
repel it from you. What was incumbent upon me was to convey 
the Message and that I have done, exert ing myse l f to the utmost 
to that end, But Allah docs as He wills. 

The Prophet's Passage Through Wadi Al-Hijr 
ill the Lalld ofThamood ill the Year of the Battle 
of Tabook 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn 
'U mar ..tc that he said: When the Messenger of Allah ~ camped 
with the people on the road to Tabook, he camped with them 
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at AI-Hij r, which was ncar to the hOllses o f Thamood and the 
peoplc sought WOlter fr0111 the wells fro m which Thamood used 
to dri nk and they l1Iade do ugh fro m thel11 nnd prepared the ir 
cooki ng po ts 10 cook mea t. BUI the Messcngcr o f Al lah ~ 
ordered them to pour out the contents of the cooking pots nlld 
give the dough to the eamels. Thcn he moved on with them and 
he camped with them ncar the wel l from which the she-camel 
used 10 drink and he forbade them from en le ring the houses 
o f the people who had been punished, saying, " I fear that you 
might be affl icted by what nnl icted them, so do 110t enter the ir 
dwe ll ings." (I) 

Imam Ahmad a lso na rrated on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn 
'Umar ~ that he sOlid: When the Mcssenger of A llah ~ wns at 
AI-Hijr, he said, " Do not enter the dwc ll ings o f those people 
who were punished, un less YOll (I rc weeping; and if you are 
110 t weeping, then do 110 t enter the ir dwc ll ings, so tha t YO LI will 
110t be afflicted by a pun ishment simibr to that which afflicted 
them." (2) AI-Bukhari and Muslim na rrated it in the Saheeltaill 
from more than one source. (3) 

Imam Ahmad narra ted on the au thori ty of ' Amr Ibn Sa'd ..:e 
that he sa id: At the time of the Bail ie of Tabook, the people 
hastened to cnte r the houses of the people o f AI- I-I ijr; the 
Messenger o f Allah :t5 was in formed of th is and he ca ll ed to Ihe 
people, " Pray in congrcgnt ion:' 'Alllr ';" sa id: So I wenl 10 the 
Prophet :I;; and found him holding onto his camel and he was 
saying, " Do not enter the dwell ings of a people upon whom 
Allah's Wrath was visited." A Illall ca ll ed oul to him, " We a rc 
amazed at them, Messcnger of A ll nh!" I-Ie said, "Shall I not 

( I) This is an nuthcnt ic Iw(/ee/h narrated by Imam Ahmad (21117. No. 5948). 

(2) This is an authentic //(Ideelll Ilarrated by Imam Ahmad (2/ 174 , No. 54 18). 

(3) Nnrr.l lcd by AI-l3ukhari (433) and Muslim (2980). 
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inform YOll of solllcthing more amazing than that? A man from 
among you informs YOll abou t what occurred before you and 
what will be aflc r YO ll , so be stra ight and stand shou lde r-to
shou lder, because Allah does not care aboll t yo ur puni shment 
and a people will come who w ill no t pro tect themselves from 
anything." The iSllad of this /wdeefh is hasall , 411 but thcy (the 
compilers of the Authentic Six (2)) did not narrate it. 

( I) This Iwdeefh is Iw.wm; it was narrated by Imam Ahmad (4 /227, No. 
17568). 

(2) The Authentic Six: [n Arabic As-Silwll As-Sit/ail; refers to the Imdee/II 
compilations of AI-Bukhuri, M lLsli m, Abu Dawood, At-Tirmidhi, Ibn Ma
jah and An-Nasa 'i. 



I-I e is Ibraheem, son ofTarikh, SOil of Nahoor, son ofSaroog, 
son o f Raghu, son of Falagh, son of'Abi r, SOil ofShalakh, son 
of Kan'an, SOil of Arfakhshad, son of Sam, son of Nooh ~. 

This is the tex t of the People of the Scripture in their Scripture. 
I have marked their ages under their names in Indian numerals 
from AI-Mudad (1) and we have already spoken o f Noah's age 
and so there is no need 10 repeat it here. It was AI-Kllaleel ~ 
who was saved by Allah from the ev il s and misguidance (of his 
people). for Allah gave him his integrity and right-conduct in hi s 
carly yea rs and sent him as a Messenger and I-I e took him as a 
Klwleel (Friend) during his adult years. Allah, Most High, says, 
( And indeed We bes towed aforetime on Ibraheem (Ibraheem) 
his (portion 01) guidance, and We were Well -Acqua inted with 
him (as to his Belief in the Oneness of Allah, etc.) ) (Soorah 
AI-Allbiya' 21 :5 1) That is, he was we ll qualified for that. 

He, Most High, says, ( And (remember) Ibrahccm when he 
said to his people, "Worship Allah (A lone), and fear Ilim. that 

(I) Al-Mudad: One orthc descendants or Nooh. who sellled in Ambia. 
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;s belter for you ifyoll did bUI know. You worship besides Allah 
only idols. and you only invent fa lsehood. Veril y. those whom 
you worshi p besides A llah have no power to give you pro vision, 
so seek your provision from Allah (Alone) , and worship I-lim 
(A lone), and be gra tcru l to I Ii Ill . To Him (A lone) you will be 
bmught baek. And if yo u deny. then nations be fore you have 
denied (their Messengers). And the duly o f the Messenger is 
only to convey (the Message) pla inly. See they nOI how Allah 
origina tes creation, then repeals it. Veri ly, that is casy for Allah. 
Say, "Trave l in the land and see how (A llah) orig inated creation, 
and then A llah will bring forth (resurrect) the c re'llion o f the 
Herea fter ( i.e. resurrection :'Ift er death). Veril y, All:.dl is Able 10 
do a ll things." I-Ie punishes whom lie wi ll s, and shows mercy 
to whom l ie wills, and to I-lim you wi ll be re turned. And you 
cannot escape in the ea rth or in the heaven. And bes ides Allah 
you have ne ither any wa/~\y (protec tor or guardian) nor any 
helper. And those who disbe lieve in the AyaJ of Allah and the 
Meeti ng with I lim, it is they who have no hope o f My Mercy. 
and it is they who will (have) 11 pa infu l torment. So noth ing 
was the answer of (Ibrahcem's) pcople except that they sa id, 
"Kill him or burn him:' Thcn Allah saved him from the fire . 
Veri ly. in thi s ;:Irc indeed s igns for a people who believe. And 
( Ibrahcem) said . " YOli have taken (for worship) ido ls instead of 
Allah. and the love be tween yo u is only in the life of lhis wo rld, 
bllt on the Day of Resurrection. you sha ll di sown each other 
and curse each Olher and your abode wiil be the Fi re; and YOII 
slml l have no helper.' So Loot (Lot) believed in him ( Ibrahccm's 
Message of Islamic Monothcism). I-Ic (Ibrahcem) said, .. , wi ll 
cmigrate for thc sake o f 111 y Lord . Vcri ly. I-Ie is the Almighty, 
the Mos t Wisc." And We bestowed on him ( Ibrahecm) lshaq 
(Isaac) and Ya 'qoob (Jacob), and ordained among his offspring 
Prophcthood and the Book (i.c. the Tawrah [Torah] to Moosa 
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- Moses), the Il ijee/ [Gospel] to ' Eesa [Jesus], the Qur 'an 
[to Muhammad 3S], all from thc orrspring of Ibraheem, and 
We grantcd him his reward in this world, and vcri ly, in !hc 
Hcrcaficr he is inllced alllong the rightcous. ) (Soorah Al
'AI/koboo! 29: 16-27) 
Thcn Al lah, Most High mentioned his dispules with his father and 
his people as we shall mention, if Allah, Mosl High, wills. The firs t 
person he ca lled to Allah was his falher, who was one oflhose who 
worshipped idols, because he was the person with most righl 10 

his advice, HS Allah , Most High, says, ( And mcnt ion in thc Book 
(the Our 'an) Ibrahecl11 . Verily! li e was a man of truth. a Prophet. 
When he said to his father. "0. my father! Why do you worsh ip 
Ihat which hcnrs not, sees not and cannot ava il you in anything? 
0 , my father! Ve rily! There has comc to mc of knowledge that 
which came nOI lII lIO you. So fo llow me. I will gu ide YOLI 10 a 
Straight Path. 0, my father! Worship not 511oi/(1II (Salan). Veri ly! 
S/wiflJlI has been a rebel against the Most Beneficent (Allah). 0, 
my father! Ve ri ly! r fear lest a torment from the Most Benefi cent 
(A lIah) overtake YO Ll , so that YOll become a companion of 5/wirall 

(in the Hellfire). (Tc!fseer ,.lI-Qllrfllhi) He (his father) said , " Do 
YO ll reject my gods, 0 , Ibrahccm'! If you stop not (thi s), I will 
indeed stone yOll. So get away fro m me safe ly before I pun ish 
you." Ibraheem said, '·Peace be on you! I will ask Forgiveness 
of my Lord for YOll . Verily! l ie is mHO me Ever t-. lost Gracious. 
And I shaH turn away from YOll and from those whom YOLl invoke 
besides Allah. And I shall ca ll an my Lord: and I hope that I 
shall not be u nb l e~sed in my invocation to my Lord:' ) (SoO/'oll 
Mmyom 19:4 r -48) 

Allah, Most High, mentions the dispute and the argument 
between him and his fat her and desc ribes how he invited 
his father to the truth usi ng the kindest and most courteous 
expressions and the best advice; he explai ned to him the 
inva lidity of worshipping idols and the sin that he was 
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incurring by worshipping graven images, which cannot hear 
the supplications of those who worship them and cannot see 
where they are. So how can they ava il them anything or do any 
good for them, such as sustaining them or helping them? 

Then, alludi ng to the guidance and beneficial knowledge 
that Allah had given him, though he was younger than hi s 
father, he said, ( "0 , my fat her! Veri ly! There has come to 

me of knowledge that which camc not unto you. So follow 
me. I wil l guide you to a Straight Path." ) (Soorall Maq1am 
19:43) That is, a straight , clear, easy and true path, which will 
lead you to goodness in your relig ion and in your Hereafter. 
But when he presented this guidance to him and gave him this 
advice, he did not accept it and he did not act upon it. Instead, 
he threatened him and warned him to desist, saying, ( "Do 
you reject my gods. 0. lbrahcem'! II' you stop not (this), I wi ll 
indeed Slone YOUo" ) (Soorail Mm)'alll 19:46) II was said lhal 
the Arabic verb rajama used in the Verse means to rev ile or 
curse and it was also said that it means to stone. tl) ( "So get 
away from me safely." ) (Soorall /\lfwyam 19:46) That is, sever 
the relationship with me and prolong the separation. When he 
sa id this, Ibraheem ~ sa id, ( "Peace be on you!" ) (SoOl'all 
Mwyam 19:46) That is, nothing unpleasant will come to you 
from me and no hanll will be infl icted on you by me; on the 
contrary, you are safe from me. 

He added more kindness by saying, ( " I wi ll ask Forgiveness 
of my Lord ror you. Veri ly! lie is unto mc, Evcr Most Gracious." 
) (SoO/oail MQ/J'Q/1/ 19:47) • Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ and olhers 
said it means: I-Ie is Kind 10 me, in Ihal He has guided me to 
worship Him and sincere devotion to Him and this is why he 
said, ( And I sha ll turn away from you and rrom those whom 

(I) Both meanings are linguistically valid. 
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you invoke besides Alluh. And I shall ca ll on my Lord; and 
I hope Ihal I shall nOI be unblessed in my invocation to my 
Lord." ) (Soorall MCllYOIl1 19:48) Ibrahcclll ~, had asked 
Allah to forg ive him in his supplica tions, as he had promised 
Ihat he would. BUI when it bceamc clear to him that he was 
an enemy of Allah, he declared himself innoccllI of him, as 
Allah, Mosl High, says, ( And Ibraheem's im"oki ng (of Allah) 
for his fa ther 's forgiveness was only because of a promise he 
(lbraheem) had made to him (his fath er). But when it became 
clear 10 him (Ibraheem) that he (his father) was an enemy to 
Allah, he dissociatrd himself from him. Verily, Ibrnhecl11 was 
AI-AwII'(IIt. (It has firtee ll difrcrcIl t 1l1canings but the correct one 
seems 10 be that he lIsed to invoke Allah with humi li ty, glorify 
llim and remember Him much), and was forbearing. ( T(lJ.~ee,. 

III-Q"r/l/hi) ) (SoO/'ail 111-Tmvb,,11 9: 11 4) 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the authority of Abu I-Iu ra irah .;e, 
from the Prophet ~ that he said, " Ibraheem wi ll meet his 
fa ther, AZar on tht' Day of Resurrection whose face will be 
dark and covered with dust (and Prophet Ibraheelll ~ wi ll say 
to him), " Did I Ilot tell you Ilot to disobey me?" His fat her 
wi ll reply, "Today I wi ll not disobey you." ' lbrahecl11 will say: 
"0 , Illy Lord! You promised to not disgrace me on the Day of 
Resurrection; and what will be more disgraceful to me than 
cursing and dishonori ng my father?" Then Allah will say (to 
him), "I have forbiddcn Paradise for the disbelievers." Thcn 
he will be addressed, "0, Ibraheem! Look! What is undemcath 
your feet?" He wi ll look and there he wi ll sec a Dheekh (hyena
or an anima l) blood-sta ined, wh ich will be caught by the legs 
and thrown in the (Hell) Fire." ( 11 And this is how he narrated it 
in the sial)' of Ibra heell1 lM..~ separately. 

(I) Narnucd by AI- lJukhari (3350). 
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Allah, Most High, said, ( And (remember) when Ibraheelll 
said to his fat her, Azar, "Do you take idols as alilwh (gods)? 
Ve ril y, I see you and your people in manifest error." ) (Soorah 
A I-An 'am 6: 74) This proves that Ibraheem 's f~lther 's name was 
Azar and the majority of" those with knowledge of genealogy, 
including' Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas .J;c, hold that hi s father 's name 
was Tarikh, whi le the People of the Scripture ea ll him Tarikh . 
It was said that he was nicknamed Azar, that being the name of 
an idol that he used to worship. 

Allah, Most High , says, ( Thus did we show Ibraheem the 
kingdom of the heavens and the earth that he be onc of those 
who have faith with certainty. When the night covered him 
ovcr with darkness he saw a star. li e said . "This is my lord:' 
But when it set , he said, " I like not those that seL" When he saw 
the moon ri s ing up, he sa id, "This is my lord ." But when it set, 
he sa id : "Unless my Lord guides me. I shall surely be among 
the CITing pcoplc." When he saw the SUIl ri sing up. he sa id , 
"This is my lord. This is greater." But when it se t. hc said, "0, 
my people ! I am indecd free from all that you join as partners in 
worship with A\lah. Verily, I have turned my face towards Il im 
Who has created the heavens und the Earth J-/al1[{cm (Islamic 
Monotheism, i.c. worshipping nOlle but Allah Alone) and I 
am not of al-l1Iushrikoo/l . Ilis people disputed with him. He 
sa id , "Do you dispute wi th me concerning Allah while lie 
has guided me, and I fear not those whom you associate with 
Allah in worsh ip. (Nothing can happen to me) except when my 
Lord (A llah) will s. something. My Lord comprehends in His 
Knowledge all things. Will you not then remember? And how 
should 1 fear those whom you associate in worship with Allah 
(though they can neither benefit nor haml), while you fear not 
th,lt you have joined in worship with Allah things for which 
Hc has not scnt down to you any authorit y. (So) which of the 
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two parties has morc right to be in securi ty? I f you but knew:' 
It is those who believe (in the Onencss of Allah and worship 
none bu t lIim Alont!) and confuse 1101 their belief with :::'111111 

(wrongdoing i.c. by worshipping others besides Allah), for 
tht!m (onl y) there is security and they arc the guided. And that 
was Our Proof whidl We gave Ibrahecl11 ( Ibrahcem) against 
hi s people. We ra ise whom We will in degrces. Certa inly your 
Lord is Most Wise, All-Knowing , (SoO/·ail AI-All 'am 6:75-83) 

This was the pos ition of debating with his people and an 
explanat ion that the visible and luminous celestial bodies arc 
not deservi ng of worship bes ides Allah, the Almigh ty, the A II 
Powerful , beeausc they are crcated, subjcct to Allah 's Lordsh ip, 
made, controlled, subservient. At times thcy ri se and at other 
ti mcs they sct, so they are absent from this world, wh ile the 
Lord is never absent from anyth ing and 110 secrets are kept from 
1-lil11 . On the contrary, I-Ie is the Eternal, the Everlast ing, Who 
never di sappears. Nonc has the right to be worshi pped but I-Ie 
and there is no lord besides Him. So he fi rst of all madc c1ear to 
them that the ce lesti al bodies did 1101 deserve to be worshipped. 

It was sa id that it was the planct Venus and then he moved 
on frolll it to the 111 0011 , which is brighter than it and of morc 
radiant bcauty. Then he moved onto the sun , which is morc 
visiblc, brightcr and more beauti ful. And he made clear that 
they arc subservien t, control led, subject to Al lah 's Dccree and 
His Lordshi p, as He, Most High, says, ' And from among '-li s 
Signs <Irc thc nigh t ilnd the day, and the sun and the 11100n . 
Prost rate not to tht; sun, nor to Ihe 11100n, bu t prostrate to Allah, 
Who created IhclI1, if you (n..:a ll y) worsh ip I-li m. ) (SoO/'oll 
FlIssi/al 4 1 :37) This is why He says, ( Whcn hc saw the stln 
ri s ing up. he sa id. "This is my lord. This is greatcr:' But when 
it sc t, hc said, "0, my peoplc! 1,1111 indeed free from all that you 
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joi n as pan ncrs in worship wi th Allah. Verily, I have turned my 
racc tow;;lf(l Him Who has created the heavens and the Earth 
Ihll1iJim (Islamic Monotheism, i.c. worshipping none bu t Allah 
Alone) and I am not o r o/·lIIl1sllrikoon." His people disputed 
wi th him. I-Ie sa id. " Do YO ll di spute with me concern ing A llah 
while lie has g uided me, and r reur not those whol11 you assoc iate 
with Allah in worship. (Nothing can happen to 111e) excep t 
when my Lord (A llah) wi ll s something. My Lord comprehends 
in His Knowledge a ll things. Will you not then rcmember?" ) 

(Sool"oll A/·AI1·o1l1 6:78-80) That is, I care not about the deities 
that you worship besides A llah , because they do not benefi t 
anything and they do not hear or understand anything. Rather, 
they arc subject to A llah 's Lordship and subscrvient to Him, 
like the ce lesti al bodies, and other simila r things. O r they are 
created and fa shioned. 

He, Most High, says in S001"O" As-SajJat, C: And. , -crily. among 
those who rollowcd his (Noah's) way (Islamic ~ l onothe i sll1 ) 

was Ibraheem. When he Came to his Lord with a pure heart 
(a tt ached to A llah , Alone, and none e lse, worshi pping none but 
Allah. Alone, true Islamic Monotheism, pure rrom the fi lth or 
polytheism). When he sa id to his rather and to hi s people, " What 
is it that which you worship? Is it raise aliI/ali (gods) other than 
Allah that you seek? Then what do you thin k aboll t the Lord of 
the 'A/ameel1?" Then he cast a glance at the stars (to deceive 
them) and he sa id, "Veril y, I am sick (with plague}." lie did 
thi s trick to remain in their tcmple or idols to destroy them and 
n01 10 accompany them to the pagans' feast. So they tlI rncd 
away rrom hi m and departed (ror rear o f the d isease ). Then 
he tu rned to thei r alillall (gods ) and said , "Will you not ca l (of 
the offering before you)? What is the matte r with you that you 
speak not?" Then he turned upon them, striking (them) with 
(his) righ t hand. Then they (the worshippers o r idols) came. 
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toward him, hastening. He sa id, "Worship you that wh ich you 
(yourselves) carve , while Allah has created you and what you 
make?" They said, "Build for him a building (i t is sa id that the 
building was like a furnace) and throw him into the blazing 
firc!" So they plotted a plot aga inst him, but We made them the 
lowest.) (Saara" As-Saffat 37:82-98) 

Allah , Most High, informs us about Ibrahccm ~" His 
Klwlee/, and He tell s us that he rebuked his people for 
worshipping idols and he scorned them in front o f thcm and 
belittled them, saying, ( "What are these images. to which 
you are devoted?" ) (Soo/'oll Af-Allhiyo ' 2 1 :52) That is , wi th 
which you seclude yourselves ~lIld to which you submit. This 
is why they said , ( "We found our fathers worshipping them." 
) (Saara" AI-AI/bi)'a ' 21 :53) They had no evidence except the 
prac tices of their fathers and their grandfathers and the idol
worship in which they used to take part. ( He sa id , " Indeed 
you and your fath l.: rs have been in man ifest error." ) (SoOl'oh 
A I-A I/bi)'a '21 :54) This is like His Words, ( When he said to his 
fath er and to his people, "What is it that which you worshi p? Is 
it fal se alilla" (gods) other than Allah thal you seek? Then whal 
do YO ll think about the Lord of the ;AlomeellT' ) (Sooral1 As
Saffat 37:85-87) Qaladah said that it means: What do youlh ink 
that He wi ll do with you if you meet him and you have been 
worshipping (fa lse deities) other than I-lim? He said to them, 
( He said, "Do they hear you when you call (on them)? Or 
do lhey benefil you or do they haml (you)?" They said, "Nay, 
bu t we found our fathers doing so." ) (Soorah Ash-Shu 'ara ' 
26:72-74) They admitted to him lhat lhey (lhe idols) did nOl 
hear supplications and that they could neither hann nor benefit 
and that the only thing which caused them to worship these 
idols was the fact that they were following Lhe example of their 
ancestors and those like them in error, such as their fa thers 
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and the ignorant , which is why he sa id to them, ( " Do you 
observe Ihal which you have been worshipping, you and your 
ancient fathers? Verily! They are enemies 10 me, save the Lord 
of the 'Alollleell ) (SoO/·oll Ash-SIII/ 'ara ' 26: 75-77). This is 
irrefUlable evidcnce of' the fa lseness of the di vinity which they 
claimed for their idols, beca llse he declared himsclf' innoccnt 
of them and belittles them. If thcy had posscsscd the powcr 
to harm or affec t him, they would have done so. ( They said , 
" Have you brought us the trulh , or arc you onc of those who 
play about?" ) (SoO/'oil A I-A I/bi)'o . 21:55). They asked, 'This 
spcech which you are saying to us and by which you beli ttl e 
our gods and due to which you curse our f~lIh crs - is it the 
carnest tTwh, or arc you simply playing with us?' ( Ilc said, 
" N'IY, your Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the carth , Who 
created them and of that I am onc of the witncsses. ,. ) (So01·o11 
AI-Anhiyo' 2 1 :56). That is, on the contrary, I say this to you 
carncst ly and truthfu lly; and your God is Allah, besides Whom 
none has the right to be worshipped. He is YOUT Lord and the 
Lord of all things, the Originator of the heavcns and the earth 
and their Creator, in a unique manner. So it is He Who deserves 
to be worshipped, Alone, withoul partners, and I bear witness 
to that. He said, ( "And by Allah, I shall plot a plan (to destroy) 
your idols after you have gone away and turned your backs." 
) (SoO/'ail AI-A I/biya ' 21 :57) He swore by Allah that he would 
pial against these ido ls which thcy worshipped a ftcr they had 
gone away to celebrate one of their pagan fes ti va ls. It has been 
mentioned that he said this to himself secretl y. 'Abdul lah Ibn 
Mas'ood ~ said, "Somc of them heard him and they had an 
annllal festiva l during which they used to sacrifi ce animals 
outside the city. His father ca llcd on him to accompany him to 
the fest iva l, but he sa id, " I am sick," as Allah, Most High, says. 
( Then he cast a glance at the stars (to deceive them) and hc 
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said, "Verily, I am sick (with plague. lie did this trick to remain 
in their temple of idols to des troy them and not to accompany 
them to the pagans fcast)." ) (SaO/·"II !ls-SoJfar 37:88,89) He 
resorted to dissimulation so Ihal he could altn in his objective, 
which wns to humil iate their idols and support Allah's Religion 
of lru th , by making clem the fa lseness of lhe idol-worship Ihal 
they practiced - and those idols deserved to be broken and to 
be humi liated. So when they wcnt out to aLtend their rest ivai, 
leaving him behind in the city, ( Then he lumed 10 their ali/mil 
(gods). ) (SaO/·oll As-SafJill 37:9 1) That is, he went to them 
hastily and in secret and he found them in a great hall. In fronl 
Of lhcll1 , they had placed a variely of foods as offcrings to them. 
and said in tones of mockery and ridicule, ( Will you 110t ca t (of 
the offering before you)? What is the malter with yOli tl1<11 you 
speak 1101?" Then he tllmed lipan them, striking (them) with 
(his) right hand ) (Saarall !ls-SaJfar 37 :9 1-93). 

He struck them wilh his right hand because it was stronger, 
more powerfu l, swifter and morc irresistible - and he broke 
them with a qaddoom. (I) ( So he broke them to pieces ) . That 
is, he smashed them all into rubble. ( So he broke thcm to 
pieccs. (all) except the biggest of them. that they might turn 
to it ) . It was said thai he placcd the adz in the hands of the 
large one, as an indication that it was envious that any of these 
smaller idols should be worshipped with it. When they returned 
from their fes ti va l and found what had befallen the objects of 
their worship, ( They said, "Who hns done this to our alihah 
(gods)? li e must indeed be one of the wrongdoers." ) . 

In Ihis there was clear evidence for them, if they had but 
sense to realize, that if these idols which they lIsed to worship 

( I ) QlIdoom or QlIddoom: An (lei: or(u/:e, which is a tool, used fo r smoothing 
rough-cut wood In hand-woodworki ng. 
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were truly gods, they would have defended themselves against 
anyone who wanted to harm them. But due to their ignorance, 
their lack of understanding, their great misguidance and their 
fooli shness, they said, ( They sa id, " Who has done this 10 our 
ali/wll (gods)? He must indeed be one of the wrongdoers." 
Thcy said, "We heard a young man talking about them who 
is ca lled Ibraheem." ) (500/'011 AI-Allbiyo' 21 :59,60) Tha! is, 
saying bad things about them, belitt ling them and making light 
of them, so it mllst be hc who has attacked them and broken 
thcm. According to 'Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood .J;e, it means they 
were rcminded ofltis words: ( "And by Allah. I shal l plot a plan 
(to destroy) your idols ancr you have gone away and turned 
your backs." ) (Saorall AI-A IIbiyo . 21 :57) ( They said, "Then 
bring him bcrore the eycs of the people, that they may testify." 
) (5001'011 AI-Al1hiya' 2 1 :6 1) That is to the Grand Assembly, 
for everyone to sec, so that they may bear witness to his words, 
hear his speech and see for thcmsclves the revenge that they 
would exact on him. This was AI-Klla/eel's main objective -
to gather the people and to establish the proof aga inst all of 
the idolaters of the fal seness of their practices, as Moosa ~ 
sa id to Fir'awn, ( "Your appointed meeting is the day of the 
festival , and let thc people assemble when the sun has risen 
(forenoon)." ) (500/'011 To No 20:59). Then, when they had 
asscmbled and brought him before them, as they had sa id, ( 
They sa id, "Arc you the one who has done this to our gods, 
0, Ibrahcem?" (lbrahecm) said, "Nay, this one, the biggest of 
them (idols) did it. Ask them, if they can speak!" ) (500/'011 

A/-Auhiyo' 2 1 :62,63) In sayi ng this, he was hoping that they 
wou ld acknowledge that these idols could not speak and that 
this idol would not say anything because it was inanimate and 
like any other inan imate object, incapable of speech. 

( So they tumed to thcmselves and said, "Verily, you are thc 
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:!.alimOOl1 (wrongdocrs) .") (Soorali Af-Al1bzya ' 21 :64) That is 
thcy blamed thcmselves for abandon ing them, without Icaving 
anyone to protec t them or gua rd them. ( Then they bent their 
heads ) (Soorah Af-Al1hiya' 21 :65) As-Suddi said that it means: 
Then they returned 10 thefill1ah (i.e. their di sbelicf) . Based on 
this, the mcaning o f thei r words ( "Veril y, you arc the zafil110011 
(wrongdoers),' ) would be: You arc the wrongdoers in your 
worship of them (the idols). Qatadah sa id , "The people became 
con fused and bowed their heads, then they said, ( ' Indeed you 
(Ibraheem) know well Ihal Ihese (idols) speak nOl") (Soorah 
AI-Allbiya' 2 1 :65) ThaI is, you know full we ll , Ibrahecm, Ihal 
these idols do not speak, so how can youordcr us to ask them? At 
Ihat point , AI-Klwleel ~ said to them, ("Do you then worship 
bes ides Allah things that can neither profit you, nor hann you? 
Fie upon you and upon that which you worship besides Allah! 
Have you Ihenl10 sense?") (Soorall AI-Allhi)'a' 21 :66,67) This 
is like His Words: ( Then they (the worshippers of idols) came 
loward him,yaziffi'oll) (SOO .. "" As-SaIJat 37:94) Mujahid said 
that it means: hastening. I-Ie said , ( "Worship you that which 
you (yourselves) carve?" ) (SoO/'ail As-SaIJat 37:95) ThaI is, 
how can you worship idols which you yourselves have carved 
from wood and stone and shaped and fashioned as you wished? 
( "WltileAl lah has created you and what you make!") (Soorall 
As-Sajjcll 37:96) Regardless or whether the Arab ic word 11/(/ 
used in the Verses is the indefinite pronoun signi fying a verbal 
nOlin, or whcther it mcans " that which" the meaning of the 
words is : You arc created and these idols arc created, so how 
can one creation worship another creation like it? Your worship 
of them is no more appropriate than their worship or you; the 
fanner is futile and invalid and so is the lalter, since worship is 
neither use ful nor obligatory except when it is worship of the 
Creator, Alone, wi thout ascribing partners to I-lim. (They said, 
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"Build for him a building (it is said thai the building was like 
a fumace) and throw him into the blazing fire .. So they ploued 
a plot against him, but we made them the lowest!") (Soorah 
AS-SaOell 37:97,98) They desisled fro lll arguing and debating 
whcn they were defeated and no argument and no sophism 
remai ned avai lable to them .. AI that point , they resorted to force 
in order to support their foolishncss and tyra nny .. But thc Lord. 
the Almighty, the A II -Powerful plolted aga inst them and ra ised 
His Word, His Re lig ion and His Proof, As Hc, Most High, says, 
( They said, "Bum him and help your ali"a" (gods), if you 
will be doing." We (A llah) sa id. "0, fire' Be you coolness and 
safe ty for Ibrahecm! " And they wanted to harm him, but We 
made thcm the worst losers) (SoOl'ali A/-Anbiya' 2 1 :68-70) 
This was because they began to ga ther ki nd ling from every 
place they could , to such an extent that, if a woman was sick, 
she would make a vow that if she recovered she would bring 
wood to burn Ibrahecl11 ~. Thcn they made a hole in the 
ground and set it aflamc, and it burn cd with huge sparks and 
immense fla mes .. There had never bcen a fire like it. They put 
Ibrahcem i:&i' into a mangonel, at the suggest ion of a nomadic 
Kurdish man from Persia, whose name was Hazan and who 
was Ihe firsl person to build a mangonel. Allah caused Ihe earth 
to swaltow him up, and he will remain sinking into it untillhe 
Day of Resurrectioll .. Then they shackled him and lied him in 
the bowl of the man gone I and he was say ing, "La ilallO ilia 
Allfa Slib/ulIlaka Laka/-Hamdll IVa Laka/-A;fll/ku La SllOreeka 
Lak (None has the right to be worshipped but You .. G lory be 10 

You. All praise and thanks are due to You; to You belongs the 
dominion; and You have no partners) .. " Then, when Ibrahccm 
~ was placed in bowl of the mangonel , li ed and shackled 
and then cast into the firc from ii, he said, "Hasbul1al/alw 
IVa Ni'ma/-Wakee/ (Sufficient for mc is Allah, and He is the 
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best Disposer of Affa irs) ." This is s imilar to what Al- Bukhari 
recorded from 'Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ~ that Ibrahecll1 ~. 
said , "Sufficicnt fo r me is Allah and J-Ie is the best Di sposer of 
Affairs," when he was thrown into the fire. Muhammad 3:5 sa id 
it whcn it was sa id 10 him, ( Those (Le. Beli evers) unto whom 
the people (hypocritcs) sa id, "Veril y, the people (pagans) have 
gathered against you (a great army), thcre forc, fear them ." But 
it (only) increased them in faith , and they said , ·'A llah (Alone) 
is Sumcient for us. and I-Ie is the Best Disposer of affairs (for 
us) ." So thcy returned with Grace and Bounty from Allah. No 
harm touched them; and they followed the good Pleasure o f 
Allah . And Allah is the Owner of Great Boun ty ) (Saara" ;IIi 
' /mran 3: 173, 174) (I) 

It is narrated on the authority of ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ 
and Sa'eed Ibn Juba ir that they said: The keeper (angel) of the 
ra in said, "When wi ll I be commandcd to scnd rain?" But the 
command of Allah was swiftcr. ( We (Allah) said , "0 , fire! Be 
you coolness and safety for Ibrahecm!" ) (Soorah 1I1-lIl1hl)la ' 
2 1 :69) 'A li Ibn Abi Talib said that it means: Do not harm hi m. 

'Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas .lJ; and Abul · ' Aliyah said: I f Allah had 
not said, ( "and safe ty for Ibrahecm! " ) its coldness wou ld 
have harmed Ibraheclll ~." 

AI-Bukhari na rrated on the authori ty or Sa'eed Ibn AI
Musayyib, who report cd on thc au tho rity of UI11Il1 Sharcek 
that the Messenger o f Allah ~ ordered the killing o f the hOllse 
gecko and he sa id , " It bl ew (thc fi re) on Ibraheem ~." (!) 

Imam Ahmad narrated 0 11 the authori ty o f Sa'ibah, the freed 
slave of AI-Fak ih Ibn AI-Mughccrah that she said: I vis itcd 

(t) Narrated by Al-B ukhari (4563). 

(2) Narrated by AI-Buk hari (3359). 
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'A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) and s3w a spear 
in her house and I sa id , "0, Mother of the Faithful! What arc 
you do ing with th is spear?" She sa id, "This is for these house 
geckos; we ki ll them with it , because the Messenger of Allah ~ 
told ti S that: 'When Ibra hccm :-2ii.~ was thrown into the fire. there 
was no c rea ture on thc earlh that did not (seck to) ex ti nguish 
the fire except the house gecko; it blew (the fire) 0 11 him.' So 
the Messenger of Allah ~ ordered us to kill them." ( I) 

lHeJltiolJ of the Debate Betwee" Ibraheem AI-Klmleel ~~ 

amI rho.\·e Who Walllel/ to Dispute With the A'ligh~) ', the AI/
PowerJil1 ill Garmellls ofGreallless am/ Robes oJArmgallce 
amI So fie Claimed Lortf.'l/uiJ, Whell He JlIt,S Olle of the Weak 
Slaves 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Il ave you not looked at him who 
disputed with Ibraheem abollt his Lord (A llah), because Allah 
had g iven him the ki ngdom? Whcn Ibrahccll1 said (to him). 
"My Lord (A llah) is Ilc Who gives life and causes dcath," He 
snid, "I givc Ii fc and cause dcath ." Ibrahcclll said , "Veri ly! Allah 
causes the sun to risc fr0111 thc East; then causes it you to risc 
from thc West." So the di sbc lievcr was utterly de fca tcd. And 
Allah guidcs not the people, who arc ::alilllOol1 (wrongdoers, 
CIC.) (SaO/"a" AI-Baqara" 2:258) Allah, Most High, mcntions 
the deba te betwcen His Kllllleel and the a rrogant tyra nt ki ng, 
who claimed Lordship for himself; bu t AI-Kllllleel inva lida ted 
his proof and made clea r how grcat was his ignorancc "nd the 
small ness of his intellec t and the evidence silcnced him and 
illumi nated for him thc right path. 

The scholars of ta/seer and others, such as the scholars of 

( I) Thi s is an authentic IllItieerlt mITT-lied by tmam Ahmad •. 
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lineage and those o f trad itions sa id that th is king was the ki ng 
of Babylon, whose name was Numrood, son of Kan'an, son of 
Koosh, son of Sam, son ofNooh, accord ing to Mujahid. Others 
said that he was Numrood, son of Falah, son of 'Abir, son of 
Salih, son of Arfakhshad, son of Sam, son o f Noah ~. This 
was also reported by Mujahid and others. I-Ie was one of the 
kings of the world, because the world was ru led by four ki ngs, 
accordi ng to what has been narrated. They consisted of two 
Believers and two disbelievers; the two Bel ievers wcre DlllIl
Qarnain and Sulaiman and the two disbelievers were Numrood 
and Bukhtunassar. They mentioned that th is king, N umrood, 
remained 011 the thronc for four hundred years. I-Ie had become 
cruel, oppress ive, tyrannical and nrrogan t and he had preferred 
the li fe of th is world. When Ibraheem ~ called upon hi m to 
worship Allah, Alone, without partners, hi s ignorance and error 
and his persona l desires caused him to deny the Crea tor and to 
dispute with Ibrahec l11 ~ about it and claimed Lordship for 
himself. Whcn AI-Khaleel said to him, "My Lord (Allah) is 
He Who gives life and causes dea th :' lie said , " I give life and 
cause death." ) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2:258) Qmadah, As-Suddi 
and Muhammad Ibn Ishag said that he mcant that whcn two men 
are brought to him and he had decided to have them ki ll cd, then 
he ordered tha t one ofthem bc killcd and pardoned the othcrone, 
it would be as if he had given life to one and caused dea th to the 
other. But this was no t a challenge to AI-Klwleel's statement. 
Rathe l', it was a remark unrclated to the topic of discuss ion 
and it did not challenge or invalidate (lbrahccm 's argument) ; 
it was simply a provocative statement and a deviation from the 
truth, because AI-Klw/ee/ proved the existence of the Creator 
by the occurrence of these visible th ings, such as the granting 
of life to creatures and the bringing of death to thcm. For it is 
not poss ible tha t they brought themselves into ex istence; the re 
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must have been a Crea tor to bring them into existence and 10 

subjugate them to man and to steer the heavenly bodies in the ir 
orb its and to direct the winds, the clouds and the rain and create 
these vis ible animals and then bri ng about their death. This is 
why Ibraheem """ sa id. ( "My Lord (Allah) is He Who g ives 
li fe and causes dL!<l lh ." ) (SoOl'ali AI-Baqarah 2:258) So if by 
his saying ,. , bring life and I cause death," this ignorant king 
mcanllhal he was the doer o f these visible events, then he was 
guilty of stubbornness and obs tinacy. If he meant whm was 
mentioned by Qatadah, As-Suddi and Ibn Ishaq, then he did 
not say anything related 10 the words of AI-Kilo/eel, since he 
had not challenged his speech and had not he countercd the 
evidencc. 

Si nce the defeat orthe king in this debate might be unclear to 
many of those people who att ended it and others, he mentioned 
another proof, which made clear the existcnce of the Creator 
and the fa lseness of what Numrood claimed and the open defeat 
of him: ( "Verily! Allah causes the sun to rise from the East; 
then cause it you to ri se from the West." ) (500/'all AI-Baqarah 
2:258) Tlwt is, this sun is subjugated every day and caused 
to ri se, in accordance with the subjugation of the One Who 
created it and controls and directs it and is Irres isti ble. And that 
is Allah, besides Whom none has the right to be worshipped, 
the Crcawr of every thing. So if you are, as you claim, the onc 
who gives li fe and causes dea th, then ca li se this sun 10 ri se 
from the West, because, He \.v11O gives life and causes death 
is the One Who docs as He wills and He can llot be res isted or 
overcome. Rather, He overwhelms cverything and every thing 
submi ts to Him. So if you are as you claim, then do this. But if 
you cannot do it , then you are not as you claim. You and every 
other person knows that you arc not ab le to do anyth ing of this. 
Indeed, you are incapable and powerless to crca te a mosquito 
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or to he lp yo urse lf aga inst it? So he made clear to him his error, 
hi s ignorance, the untruthfu lness of hi s c laim and the falseness 
of his behav iour and his bragg ing to the ignorant am ong his 
people. And the re remai ned no argument for him to use against 
AlwKhalee/ ~. Rathe r, he was defeated and silenced and thi s 
is why Allah says, l( So the di sbeliever was utterly defeated. 
And Allah guides not the people, who arc =alimoo11. ) (Soorah 
AI-Baqarail 2:258) 

The Story of Af-Khafeef's Migration to the Land 
of Ash-Sham, His Entry Into the Lands of Egypt 
and His Settling in the Holy Land 

Allah, Most High, says, ( So Lool (Lot) believed in him 
(Ibrahccm's Message of Islamic Monothei sm). lie (Ibrahcem) 
said, "I will emigra te for the sake of my Lord . Verily, I Ie is 
the Almigh ty, the Most Wise." And We bestowed on him 
(Ibraheem), Ishaq (i saac) and Ya'qoob (Jacob), and ordained 
among his o ffspring Prophethood and the Book ( i.e. the Tall 'rah 
[Torah]) (to Moosa [Moses]), the III)eel (Gospel) (to ' Eesa 
[Jesus]), the Qur ' an (to Muhammad :Ii), a ll from the offspring 
of Ibraheem), and We granted him his reward in thi s world , 
and veril y, in the Il erca ftcr he is indeed among the righteous. ) 
(SoO/·ail AI- 'Allkaboo/ 29:26,27) 

He, Most High, says, ( And We rescued him and Loot (Lot) 
to the land which We have blessed for the 'A/ameen. And We 
bestowed upon hi m Ishaq (Isaac), and (a grandson) Ya'qoob 
(Jacob). Each one We madc ri ghteous. And We made them 
leaders, guiding (mankind) by Our COlllmand. and We inspired 
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in them the doing of good deeds. performing salah (iqaIllQIII.\'· 

sa/aft) (praye rs), and the giving of =okah and crus (A lone) they 
were worshippers. ) (Soorah AI-A nbiya' 2 1 :7 1-73) When he 
abandoned his people for Al lah's sake and migrated from them, 
his wife was barren and could not bear ch ildren and he had no 
sons. With him was his nephew, Lot ~, son of Haran, SOil o f 
Azar. But Allah, Most High, granted him nncr that righ teous 
sons and gran ted Prophet hood and Reve lat ion to his progeny. 
Every Prophet sent after him Wl.IS f ro l11 his offspring nnd every 
Scripture sent down from the heaven to a Prophet after him 
was sent down to one of his descendants. This was an honor 
and a mark of esteem for him from Allah, when he abandoned 
his land, hi s ramily and his kin and migrated to a land where 
he could worship his Lord, the Almighty. the All-Powerfu l 
and where he could call the mankind to believe in Him . The 
land tha t he intended to migra te to was the Jand of Ash-Sham 
and it was this land that Allah referred to in His Words: ( 10 

the land which We have blessed for the ·A lameell. ) (SoO/·aII 
A I-A IIbiya " 2 1:7 1) This was sa id by Ubayy Ibn Ka ' b, Abul
'Aliyah, Qatadah and others. 

Al-Bukhari narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ..;.. 
that he said: Ibraheem ~ did not lie except for three lies; two 
of them for the sake of Allah when he said, ( "Veril y, I am 
sick (wilh plague)." ) (Soorall As-S'!!Jal 37:89) and he said , ( 
"Nay, Ihi s one, Ihe biggest o f Ihe l11 ( ido ls) d id it. " ) (Soarall 
AI-AI/biya' 2 1 :63) The (Ihi rd was) Ihal while Ibraheem ;oa 
and Sarah (his wife) were going (on a joumcy) Ihey passed by 
(the te rritory of) a tyrant. Someone said 10 the tyrant, "Thi s 
man (i.e. Ibraheem ~) is accompanied by a very charming 
lady." So, he sent for Ibraheem ~ and asked him about 
Sarah saying. "Who is th is lady?" Ibrahee l11 ~ said, "She is 
my sister." Ibraheem ... went to Sarah and sa id, "0, Sarah! 
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There arc no believers on the surface of the earth except you 
and I. Thi s man asked me abou t you and I have told him that 
you are my sis ler, so do 110t contrad ict my stutemcnt." The 
tyrant then called Sarah and when she went 10 him, he tri ed to 
take hold of her with his hand, but (hi s hand became stifr and) 
he was confo unded. He asked Sarah . " Prny to Allah ror me, 
and I shall not ha rm you." So Sarah nsked Allah to cure him 
and he got cured. He tried to take ho ld o f her for the second 
lime, but (his hand became stiffas or stifTe r than bc fore and) 
he was more confounded. I-Ie again requcs ted Sarah, " Pra y 
to Allah fo r me, ano I wi ll not harm you." Sarah nsked Allah 
again and he became al right. I-I e then ca lled one o f his guards 
(who had brought her) and said, "You have not brought me a 
human being but have brought me a devil." The tyrant then 
gave I-Iajar as a girl -servant to Sarah. Sarah came back (to 
Ibrahecm ~) whi le he was praying. Ibrahee ll1 ~~, ges turing 
with his hand , asked, "What has happened?" She repl ied, 
"A llah has spoi led the ev il plot of the infidel (or immoral 
person) and given me Hajar for se rvice." (Abu Hurairah '*' 
then addressed hi s li steners saying, "That (Hajar) was your 
mother, 0 , Balli Ala 'is-SwJ/(/ . (i .e. the A ra bs, the dcscendan ts 
of Isma'cel ~, Hajar 's son)." I II [t was only narrated by AI
Bukhari from this source and it is in a 1I/00vqooJ form. 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ 
that he sa id : The Messenger of Allah ~ said , "Ibraheem did not 
te ll any lies except three and all oflh cm werc in Allah 's Cause. 
(They include) his say ing, when he was invited to worship 
the idols o f hi s people, ( "Verily. I am sick (with plague)." 
) (Saarah As-Sarral 37:89), hi s say ing, ( "Nay, thi s one. the 
biggest or thelll (Idols) did it." ) (Saarah A I-A I/biya . 2 1 :63) and 
his say ing regarding Sarah, "She is my sister." He said: Prophet 

( I) Narrated by Al· Bukhari (3358). 
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Ibrahccl11 ~~ emigratcd with Sarah and cntered a ci ty where 
there was a ki ng or a ty rant. (The king) was told that Ibrahecm 
~' had elliered accompanied by a woman who was one of tile 
Illost chann ing women. So the king sent for I bl'ahecl11 .~ . and 
asked, "0, Ibraheem! Who is this lady accompanying you?" 
Ibrahccm ~1 replicd, "She is my sister." Then Ibraheem ~. 

re turned to her and sa id , " Do not contradict my statemcnt, for 
I havc informed them that you arc my sister. By Allah, there 
arc no true Believers on the earth except you and I." Then 
IbraheeIll sent her 10 the king. When the king gOt to her, she 
got lip and performed ablution, prayed and sa id, " 0 , Allah ! If I 
have believed in You and Your Messenger, and have saved my 
private parts from everybody except my husband, then please 
do not let thi s pagan overpower me." On that, the king fell in a 
mood of agita tion and started mov ing his legs. Abu Az-Zinad 
and Abu Sal amah reponed on the au thority o f Abu Hura irah 4. 
that she said , "0 , Allah! Ifhe should die, the people will Si.ly that 
I have kill ed him." The king regained his power, and proceeded 
toward her but she gal up aga in and perfonned ablution, 
prayed and said , "0 , Allah! If I have belicved in You and Your 
Apostl e and have kept my priva te parts safe from all except 
my husband, then please do not let thi s pagan overpower me." 
The king again fell in a mood of agitation and started moving 
his legs. On seeing that state o f the ki ng, Sarah said , " 0 , Allah! 
If he should die, the people will say that I have killed him ." 
The king got either two or three att acks, and a fter recovering 
from the last a ttack he sa id, "By Allah! You have sent a dev il 
to me. Take her to Ibraheem and give Hajar to her." So she 
came back to Ibraheel11 and said, "A llah humi lia ted the pagan 
and gave liS a slave-girl for se rvice." (1) Ahmad was alone in 
narra ting it from this source and it conforms to the condi tions 

(I) This is rm authentic hadee/h narmtcd by Imam Ahmad (8988). 
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fo r accep tance demanded by an authent ic Iwc/eelli. AI-Bukhari 
also narra ted it in an abbrev iated fo rm on the authority of Abu 
Hurairah ... ~. (I) 

Some scho lars have c laimed that three women were granted 
Prophet hood : Sarah, the mother of Moosa and Maryam, the 
mother of' Eesa, - peace be upon them all. But the majori ty of 
scholars are of the opi nion Ihat Ihey were Siddeeqal (2 ) - may 
Allah be pleased with them. 

Then A/-KIlO/eel ~ returned from the land of Egypt to the 
land of good omens, i. c . the Holy Land, where he had forme rly 
been. With him were livestock, slaves and a great amoun t of 
wea lth. Hajar, the Egyptian Copt accompanied them. Then Loot 
i:&9, following the command of AI-K/lOJeel '~, went to li ve in 
the land of AI-Ghawr, wh ich is more we ll -known as Ghawr 
Zaghar, tak ing with him a portion of the afo remen tioncd wealth. 
He lOok up residence in the c it y of Sadoom (Sod am) wh ich 
was the ma in city in those lands at tha t time. It s inhabi tants 
wcre wicked and shameless disbel ievers. Allah inspired Al
Klla/eel ~ and told him to look at the landscape, north, south, 
east and west and He gave him the glad tidings that all of th is 
land would be for him and his descendan ts un til tile end of time 
and that He would cause his progeny to be Ilumerous, until 
they equa lled the number of grai ns of sand on the Earth. These 
tid ings are connected to this Islam ic nation and they were not 
comp letely fulfi ll ed except fo r it; thi s is suppo rted by the words 
of the P rophet ~, "A llah drew the ends orthc world near one 
another for my sake. And I have seen its I.!astcrn and western 
ends. The domin ion ormy Ummah wi ll reach those ends wh ich 

( 1) Narrated by A 1-0ukhari (2217). 

(2) Siddceqat : Ifolle.\·( and righteous women. 
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TIle Story of tile Birtll of [sma 'eel ~ by Hajar 

The People o f the Scripture said that Ibnillcem ' asked 
Allah 10 gram him finc offspring and Ihal Allah gran tcd his 
request According 10 what they said , when Ibrahccm ~ was 
in the land o r Bai t UI-Maqdis fo r twellty yea rs, Sarah sa id to 
Ibrahec l11 ~ , "A llah has not permitted me to bear children. so 
take my slave-gi rl , and haply, Allah will bless me with a son 
from her." Then, when she gave hcr to him , he had int imate 
relations with her, as a result of which. she becamc prcgnant 
by him. They (the People of the Scriptu re) said that whcn she 
became pregnant . she bccamc flIl eci with a scnse o r her own 
importance and she became arrogant toward her mist ress. 
SiII·a ll . Sarah then became jca lolls of her and complai ned of 
hcr to Ibrahccm '£f.! and he sa id to hcr, " Do wi th hcr what you 
wi ll." Haja r then bccame afra id and she fled and camped ncar 
a spring thc re. One of thc ange ls said 10 her, "Be not afra id, for 
Allah will place goodness in th is child which you havc carricd." 
And hc commanded hcr to return and gave hcr the g lad tidings 
that she would bear a son. whom shc would ca ll Isma·cc l. He 
would be a powcrfulll1an , whosc authority would extcnd over 
all men and every man's hand would act in obedience to him. 
He woule! rule a ll of thc lands of hi s brothers. She thanked 
Allah. the Almighty. the All-Powerful fb I' that. 

These tidings only hold true for hi s son (i .e. descendant ) 
{Vluhalllll1ad ~, because it was through him tha t the Arabs 
ga ined ascendancy over a ll of the lands, from East 10 West, and 

( I) Naffillcd by Muslim (2889). Abu Dawood (4252). AI-Tirmidhi (2176). 
Ibn Majah (3952) and Imam Ahmad (2 I 946). 



A llah gave thcm bencAcial knowledge and righteous deeds, the 
like of which were not given to any previous nation and thi s 
was only due to the honor of their Messengcr ~, the bless ing 
of his Message, the sllccess of his prophecies, the complete 
manner in which he de live red the Message and the general 
nature of lli s miss ion, to all of the people of the carth. 

When I-iajar returncd, she gave birth 10 Isma 'eel iW. It is said 
that she gave birth to him when Ibraheell1 ~ was eighty·six 
years o ld and that was thirteen yea rs before the birth of Ishaq 
~. Thcy said that when Isma'eel itiY was born, Allah inspired 
in Ibraheem ~ the glad tidings oflshaq's birth from Sarah. On 
hearing these glad tidings, Ibraheell1 ~ fell down to prostrate 
in thanks to A llah and A llah sa id to him, " I have answered your 
supplicat ions by giving you Isma 'eel and I have blessed him 
and increased him and advanced him greatly. From him wi ll 
be born twelve great ones and I will make him the head of 
a great people. This was also glad tidi ngs of the coming of 
thi s great (Muslim) nat ion and these tw elve great ones arc the 
twelve Righteous Caliphs of Wh0111 we were informed in the 
hadeerll of 'Abdul Malik Ibn ' Umair, on the authority of Jabir 
Ibn Samurah ~, who reported from the Prophet ~ that he said, 
"There will be twelve Commanders." Then he spoke words 
wh ich I did not unde rstand and so I asked my father what 
he had sa id. I-Ie rep lied, "A ll (twelve) of them wi ll be from 
Q umish." This was na rrated by AI·Bukhari and Muslim in 
the Sallee/win. ( I) In another narration , he added, "This ll1atter 
wi ll cont inue." (2) And in still another narration, " Islam will 
cont inue to be powerful until there have been twelve Caliphs, 

( 1) Narratcd by Al-8ukhari (7223) and Muslim (182 1). 

(2) Narrnted by tmam Ahmad (20506). Inlhis isnad is Simak Ibn Harb. who 
uscd 10 make lois of miSlakes. 
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These twelve include the fOll r 111I011ls, Abu Bakr, 'Unmr, 
' Uthman and ' Ali ~ and they a lso include 'Umar Ibn 'Abdil 
'Azecz and among them arc some from Banu AI-' Abbas. II 
does not mean that they will be twelve ru lers in success ion, 
rather, it means thai they mliSI come (as foreto ld) . Neither is 
the reference to the twelve Imams believed in by the Shiites, of 
whom (accordi ng 10 thei r claim), the first is 'Al i Ibn Abi Talib 
and the last is the awaited /1110111, who is (supposedly) hid ing 
in a subterranean cavern and he is Muhammad Ibn AI-Hasan 
AI- ' Askari , accord ing 10 their claim. Among those twelve there 
arc none more beneficial than ' Ali ~ und his son, AI-Hasan Ibn 
• Ali .;e, when he abandoned fighting and gave up the Cali phate 
to Mu' awiyah ...;c, thus ex ti ngu ishing the fire of c ivil strife and 
stopping the wars betwecn the Muslims. The other Imallls 
(mentioned by them) had no rule over the ( Islamic) nation in 
any malter. As fo r what is bclieved rega rding the subterrancnn 
cavern, thi s is pure fantasy and there is no truth to it whatsoeve r 
and no ev idence for it. 

The StOlY of lbraheell/ :~ Migration With His 
Son, ISII/a 'eel, alld His Mothel; Hajfll; to the 
Mountaills of Faran, Which is the Land of 
Makkah, al/([ His Buildillg of the Allciellt House 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the aut horit y of' Abdu llah Ibn' Abbas 
~ that he sa id , ' 'The fi rst lady to li se a g ird le was the mothcr 
of Isma 'eel ~. She lI sed a girdle so that she might hide hcr 
tracks from Sarah. Ibrahee l11 brought her and her son. Isma ' cel 

( \) Narrated by Muslim (182 1) and Ahmad (2042 1). 



ifgJ wh ile she was suckling hi m, to a place near the Ka 'bah, 
under a tree on the spot of ZOll1w m, at Ihe highes t place in 
the mosque. During those days there was nobody in Makkah, 
nor was there any water. So he made them s it over there and 
placed near them a leather bag contain ing some dates, and a 
small waterskill contai ning some water, and set out homeward. 
ISllla 'ee\ 's mother followed him, saying, "0, Ibraheem! Where 
are you going, leav ing us in this valley where there is no 
person whose company we may enjoy, nor is thcre anything (to 
enjoy)?" She repeated that to him many times, but he did not 
look back at her. Then she asked him, "Has Allah ordered you 
to do so?" He said, "Yes." She said , "Then He will not neglec t 
us," and she returned, while Ibrahcel11 ~ proceeded onward, 
and on reaching the mountain where they could not see him, he 
faced the Ka 'bah, and raising both hands, invoked Allah saying 
the fo llowing prayers: ( "0, our Lord! I have made some o f my 
offspring dwell in a va lley without cultivation, by Your Sncred 
House (the Ka 'bah in Makkah) in order, our Lord, that they mny 
offer praye r perfectly. So fill sO llle hearts among men with love 
toward them, and (0, Allah) provide them with fru its, so that 
they may give thanks ." ) (SoOl'olllbl'oheem 14.3 7) Isma'eel's 
mother went on suckling Isma'eel and drinking from the water 
(she had). 

When the water in the wa terskin had a ll been used up, she 
became thirsty and her child also became thirsty, she sta rted 
looking at him (i.e ' ma ' ee l ~) tossing in agony; she left him, 
for she could not enuure looking at him, and fo und that the 
mountain of As-Sa fa was the neares t mounta in to her 0 11 that 
land, She stood on it and started looking al the val ley keenly so 
that she might see somebody, but she could not see anybody. 
Then she descended from As-Safa and when she reached the 
valley, she tucked li p her robe and ran in the va lley like a person 
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in di stress and trouble, till she crossed the va lley and reached 
AI-Marwah mountain where she stood and started looking, 
expecti ng to see somebody, but she could no t see anybody. She 
repeated that (running between As-Safa and AI-Marwah) seven 
times. 

The Prophet ~ said: This is the source of the tradit ion of 
the walking of people bel ween them (i.e. As-Safa and AI
Marwah). When she reached AI-Marwah (for the last lime) she 
heard a vo ice and she asked herself 10 be quiet and listened 
atten tive ly. She heard the voice aga in and said, "0 , (whoever 
you Illay be)! YOLI have made me hear your vo ice; have you 
go t something to help me?" And behold! She saw an angel at 
the place of Zamzow, digging the earth with his heel (or his 
wing), ti ll water fl owed frol11 that place. She started to l11 ake 
something like a basin around ii, lIsing her hand in this way. 
and started fill ing her wa terskin with water with her hands, and 
the water was flowing out after she had scooped some of it." 
The Prophet ~ added, "May Allah bestow Mercy on ISl11a 'eel's 
mother! I-lad she let the ZOIl1UlIII (flow wit hout trying 10 control 
it) (or had she nOI scooped from that waler) (to fill her water
skin ), Zamzol1l would have been a stream fl owing on the 
surface of the earth ." The Prophet ~ furt her added, "Then she 
drank (water) and suck led her child. The angel said to he r, "Do 
not be arraid or being neglected, ror this is the House or Allah 
which will be built by this boy and his fa ther, and Allah never 
neg lects His people." The I-Ioll se (i.e. the Ko·bol1) at tha t limc 
was on a high place resembling 11 hillock, and when torrents 
came, they flowed to its ri ght and left. She lived in that way till 
some people fro m the tri be of Jurhum or a family frolll Jurhum 
passed by her and her child , as they (i.e. the Jurhulll people) 
were coming through the way o f Kada'. They landed in the 
lower part of Makkah, where they saw a bi rd that had the habil 
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of fly ing around water and not leaving it. They said , "Th is bird 
must be flying around wmcr, though we know that there is no 
water in this valley." They sent one or two messengers who 
discovered the source of water, and renll11cd to infonll them of 
the wnter. So, they a ll came (toward the water). The Prop het 
~ added: [sma 'ccl's mo ther was sitting ncar the water. They 
asked he r, " Do you allow LIS to Slay with you?" She replied, 
" Yes, but YOLI wi ll have no right to possess the water." They 
agreed to that. The Prophet It furt her sa id: Isma'eel's mothe r 
was pleased with the whole situation as she llsed to love to 

enjoy the company of people. So, they se ttled lhere, and later 
on they sen t for their fam ilies who came and settled with them 
so that some fami lies became permanent residen ts the re. The 
child (i.e. Isma"eel :-&B.) grew up and lea rned Arabic from them 
and (his virtues) caused thcm to love and admire him as he 
grew up, and when he reached the age of puberty they made 
him marry a woman fro m amongst them. 

After Isma ' eel 's mother died, Ibraheclll ~g came afte r 
Isma'ee l's marriage in order to see his family tha t he had left 
before, but he did not fi nd ISl11a'ee l ~ there. When he asked 
Isma'eel's wife about him, she replied, " I-Ie has gone in search 
of our li ve lihood." Then he asked her about the ir way of living 
and their cond ition, and she replicd, "We are livi ng in misery; 
we arc liv ing in hardship and des titut ion," complaining to him. 
I-Ie said, "When your husband returns, convey my salutation 
10 him and tell him to change the thresho ld of the gale (o f 
hi s house). " When Isma 'cel ~ came, he seemed to have felt 
something unusual, so he asked his wife, " Has anyone visited 
you?" She repl ied, "Yes, an old man of so-and-so descript ion 
came and asked me abo ut you and I informed him, and he 
asked about our state of li ving, and I to ld him that we were 
livi ng in hardship and pove rty." On hearing that , Isma'eel . 



said, "Did he adv ise you anything?" She repl ied, "Yes, he told 
me to convey hi s salutation to you and to te ll you to change the 
th reshold of your gate." Isma'eel ~ sa id, " It was my father, 
and he has ordered me to d ivorce yo u. Go back to your fa mily." 
So, Isma 'eel ~ divorced her and married another woman from 
amongst them (Le. Jurhum). 

Then Ibraheem ~ stayed away from them for a period as 
long as Allah wished and ca lled on them again but did not 
find Isma'ee l f-M.\. So he came to ISI11<1 'eel's wife and asked 
her aboul Isma'ce l &JJ. She sa id, " He has gone in search o f 
our live lihood." lbrabeem ~~ asked her, " I-low are you gett ing 
on?" asking her about their sustenance and li ving. She replied, 
" We arc prosperous and well-off (i.e. we have everything in 
abundance)." Theil she thanked Allah. lbraheem ~ said, " What 
kind of food do you cal?" She sa id , "Meat." I-I e sa id, "What 
do you drink?" She said, "Waler." He sa id, "0 , Allah ! Bless 
their meat and wa ter." The Prophet ~ added, "A I that lime they 
d id not have gra in, and if they had grain, he wou ld have also 
invoked Allah to bless it. " The Prophet :ta added, " If somcbody 
has only these two things as his sustenance, his hea lth and 
d isposition wi ll be bad ly affectcd, unless he lives in Makkah." 
The Prophet j?; added: Then lbraheem ~ sa id to Isma'ee l's 
wife , "When your husband comes, give my salutat ions to him 
and tell him that he should keep firm the threshold of his gate." 
When Isma'eel $h9 came back, he asked his wire, " Did anyone 
call on you?" She replied , " Yes, a good-looking old man came 
to me," so she praised him and added. " He ri sked about you, 
and I informed him, and he asked about Ollr li ve lihood and I 
told him that we were in a good condit ion." Isma 'eel ;-@. asked 
her, " Did he give you any piece of advice?" She sa id, " Yes, 
he told me to g ive his salutations to you and ordered that you 
should keep fi rm the threshold o f your ga te." On hearing that , 
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I sma 'eel :-M.~ said, " It was my fat her, and you are the th reshold 
(of the gate). I-Ie has ordered I11 C to keep you with me." 

Thcn Ibrahecm ~ stayed away from them for a period as 
long as Allah wished, and called on them afterward. I-Ie saw 

Isma 'eel ~ under a trec ncar Zam=flIll, sharpcning his arrows. 
When hc saw Ibrahecm ~~, hc rose lip to wclcomc him (and 
thcy greeted each other as a father does with his son or a son 
docs with his father). Ibrahecm 'i& said, "Oh, Isma'eel! Allah 
has given me an order." Isma'cel ~ said, "Do what your 
Lord has ordered you to do." Ibrahcem ~ asked, "Will you 
help me?" Isma'eel ~ said, " I will help you." Ibraheem ~ 
said, "A llah has ordered mc 10 build a hOllse herc," poi nting 
to a hillock higher than the land surrounding it. The Prophet 
~ added, Then they raised thc foundation s of thc House (i.c. 
the Ka 'balt). Isma'ccl ~ brought the stones and Ibrahecl11 
was building, and whcn the walls became high, Isma'cel ~ 
brought this stone and put it for Ibrahecl11 'f!J!, who stood over 
it and carried on building, while ISl11a 'cel ~ was handi ng him 
the stones, and both ofthcm wcrc saying, "0, our Lord! Acccpt 
(this scrvice) from liS, Vcrily, YOli are the All -H earing, the AII
Knowing." The Prophet :ts: added: Then both of them went on 
bui lding and going rollnd the Ka·bah. saying, L "0, our Lord ! 
Accept (this sClVice) from us, Veril y, You arc Ih l! A II · J-I caring. 
the All-Knowing." ) (Soorah AI-IJaqarah 2: 127 ). (I) 

It has been confirmed in thc /tadeelh narrated by AI-Bukhari , 
on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ that he said: The Prophct 
3l saiel , "Jbraheem did his ci rcumcision wi th a qaddoom at the 
agc of eighty." (2) A {Joddoolll is an implcment (an adz). It was 
also said that it was a place. The wordi ng of this !wdee,II docs 

(I) Narrated by AI-Bukhari (3364). 

(2) Narrated by AI+Bukhari (3356). 
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not negate the possibility that he was over eighty years o f age. 
And Allah knows better. 

The StOIJl of the Sacrificial Offering 

Allah, rvlost High, says . .. And he said (after his rescue from 
the fire). "Verily, I a l11 going to my Lord . l ie wi ll guide me! My 
Lord! Grant me (offspring) from the rigiHcollS." So We gave 
him the glad tidi ngs o f a forbearing boy. And, when he (h is 
son) was old enough to wa lk with him. he sa id , "0, my son! 
I have seen in a drcam tha t I am slaughtcring YOll (onering 
you in sacri fice to Allah), so see what you think," lie said. 
"0, my father! Do that \\ hich you arc commanded, /11 .'illll· 

AI/all (if Allah wi ll s), you shall find me of As-Sahireell (one 
o f the patient ones. ctc.)." The il , when they had both submitted 
themselves (to the Will o f Allah) and he had laid him prostrate 
on his forehead (or on the ~ ide of his forehead for slaughte ri ng), 
and We called Ollt to hilll , "0, Ibrahecm! YO LI have fulfilled 
the dream (v is ion)! Ve rily! Thus do We reward the /lllIlisi l lOOI1 

(those who do good)." Verily. that indeed was a mani fes t trial 
and We ra nsomed him wi lh a grea t sac ri fice (i.e . a ram); And 
We left for him (a goodly remembrance) among genemtions 
(to come) in later ti mes. Sa/all/llll (peace) be upon Ibmhcell1!" 
Thus indeed do We reward the MIlh. .. i l1o(}// (those who do good), 
Verily, he was one of Our believing slaves. And We gave him 
the glad tidings o f Ishaq (Isaac) , a Prophet from the righteous. 
We blessed him and Ishaq. and o f't he ir progeny arc (some) tha t 
do right . and some that plainly wrong themselves . . (SOOl'olr 
As-SajJat 37:99- 11 3) 

Allah, Most High, infonns li S regard ing His K/m/eel, 
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Ibrahecm ~. that whcn hc migrated from the lands of his 
pcople, he asked hi s Lord to gra m him a righteous son and 
A llah gave him the glad tidings of a gent le boy, and that was 
ISll1a 'ecl ':&f\ because he was Ihe fi rst child born 10 AI-Klloleel, 
when hc was eighty-s ix yea rs o f age. And there is no di spute 
on this point between the People of the Scri pture, because he 
was his fi rstborn SOil . 

As for Allah 's say ing: ( And, when he (his son) was old 
enough to walk with him ) (Soarall As-Saffilf 37: I 02), it means 
when he became a young man and began to work as his father 
did. Accordi ng to Mujahid, it means he becamc a young man, 
went on journeys and bcgan to do what hi s fa ther did, such as 
stri ving and working. At Ihat ti me, Ibrahccm ~ was shown 
in a dream that he was commanded 10 sacrifice this son of his. 

In the Iwdeeth narmted on the authority o f 'Abdu llah Ibn 
' Abbas ...Gc in a II1w/oo' form, he said, 'T he visions of the 
Prophets are Revelation." (I) II was a lso said by ' Ubaid Ibn 
' Uma ir. m 

This was a tes t from Allah, the Almighty, the All -Powerful , 
for His Klmleel, that he sacrifice his beloved son, who was born 
to him in his old age. This was after he had been cOlllmanded to 
leave Isma 'eel ~ and his mother in a land o f povert y, whcre 
there was 110 animals or peoplc, no culti vation and no livestock. 
I-Ie obeyed Allah's Command 10 do this and le ft them there , 
Irusti ng in Allah and dependi ng 0 11 Him. And A ll ah made for 
them a re li ef and a way out (o r thcir d iITi clilties) and sllsta ined 
them from whence they had not ex pec ted. Then, afte r a ll that, 
when Ibraheem '@o was commanded to sacri fice thi s son o f 

(I ) This was also reported by AI-Tir1l1idhi in a 11111 'aI/CUI loml (3689). 

(2) Narrated by Al-Bukhari ( 138) and At-Tirmidhi (3689). 
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his, whom he had le n alone, in accordance with the Command 
of hi s Lord , when he was hi s firstbo rn son and only child , he 
complied with that Command and hastened 10 obey hi s Lord . 
Then he subm itled Ihis to his son, in order Ihat it should be more 
acceptable 10 his heart and eas ier fo r him, ralher than seizing 
him by force and compell ing him to submit 10 being sacrificed. 
( And. when he (his son) was old enough to walk with him, he 
said . "0 , my son! I have seen in a dream that I am slaughtering 
you (oITering you in sacrifice to Allah), so sec what you th ink ." 
) (SOO1'O" As-So./ftu 37: I 02) Th is gentl e son hastened to do 
his fat her 's bidding, say ing, ( "0, my rather! Do that which 
you arc commanded, /11 sIlO ' A I/o" (if Allah wills) , yo u shall 
find me o f As-Sabireen (the patie11l ones, etc.)," ) (So01'oli As
Sa./ftl/ 37: 102) This reply displays the ultimate in ri ght conduct, 
filia l piety and obed ience to the Lord of the slaves, Allah, Most 
High, says, ( Then. when they had both submitted themselves 
(to the will o f Allah), and he had laid him prostra te on his 
forehead (or on the side of his fore-head for s laughtering) 
(Soorall As-Saffat 37 :103) It was said that thi s means: when 
they had submitted to Allah 's Command and dete rmined to 
eany it out, he placed hi m on his face. It was said that when 
he intended to sacrifice hi m, he placed him facedown so that 
he could slaughter him from behind, and not have to sec his 
face at the time of slaughter, so that it would be eas ier fo r him. 
This was said by 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas .te, Mujahid, Sa'eed 
Ibn Jubair, Qaladah and Ad-Dahhak. It was also said thai he 
turned him on his sidc, the way olle turns a sacrificial animal 
on its side, so that the side of his fo rehead was on the ground. ( 
Thcy had both submitted thcmselves ) , that is when Ibraheem 
~ had said, "Bisl1Iillalli lVallahli Akbar (i n the Name of Allah 
and Allah is Greater)" and hi s SOil had sa id, "Ashhadll An/a 
i/a/w iI/aI/ali ( I bear witncss tha t none bUI Allah has the right 
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to be worshipped)," in preparation as for Al lah 's Saying: ( And 
We called out to him, "0, Ibrahccm! You have fulfi ll cd the 
drcam (vision)!" Verily! Thus do We reward the A1uilsiIUUJ/1 
«hose who do good) (Sooralllls-S,u!m 37: 104, 105), i< means 
that the goal in this test to which you have been subjected has 
been attained and you have shown yourself to be obedient and 
prepared to carry ali t Allah 's Commands; just as you submined 
your body to the fire, so you did not hesitate to submit your 
son to be sacrificed and spcnd your wealth for the sake of 
your gucsts. This is why Allah says, ( Verily, that indeed was 
a manifest tri al ) (Soorah As·Saffilt 37: 106) That is, a clear 
tcs t. As for His Saying: ( And We ransomcd him with a grcal 
sacrifice ) (Sooral1 As·SaJfat 37: I 07), it means: We made as 
a ransom for the sacrifice of his son, that which was easy for 
Allah, to be subst ituted for him and what has been widely 
reported fro m the majority of scholars is that it was a prime, 
whi te ram, with long horns, which he saw tied to an acacia tree 
at Thabeer (a mountain in Makkah). 

It was mentioned in the hadeetl1that it was a ram. This was 
narrated by Imam Ahmad, on thc authority of Safiyyah BinI 
Shaibah, who said: A woman from Banl! Saleem who waS the 
midwife of most of the pcople in our household, infonncd me 
thai the Messenger of Allah :i scnt for 'Uthman Ibn Talhah 
~. On one occasion she said: I asked ' Uthm3n, "Why did the 
Prophet ~ call you?" He said: The Messenger of Allah j5 said 
to me, "I saw the horns of the ram whcn I cntered the House 
(i.e. thc Ka·bah) and I forgot to tell you to covcr them up; cover 
them up, for there should not be anything in the House which 
could distract the worshipper." Sufyan sa id, "The hams of the 
ram rcmained hanging in the House unti l it was bumed, and they 
were burned too." (II 

( \) Thi s is nn authenti c Iw(/ecrh narrated by Imam Ahtllnd (4/68, No. 2271). 



The Story of the Birth ofIshaq WI 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And We gave him the g lad tidings 
of Ishaq (Isaac) a Prophet from the righteous. We blessed him 
and Ishaq (Isaac), and of their progeny are (some) that do right, 
and some that plain ly wrong themselves. ) (SoO/"all As-SaJlat 
37: 11 2, 11 3) The g lad tidi ngs o r his bi rth we re brought by the 
angels to Ibrahecm ~ and Sarah when th ey passed by them as 
they were heading for the ci ties orthe people ar Lot, in order to 
inflict destruction on them because of their di sbelie f anclthe ir 
wickedness and depravity, as will be explained in its place, if 
Allah wi ll s. 

A llah, Most High, says, ( I-las the story reached you or the 
honored guests o f Ibrahccm? When Ihey came in to him and 
said, "Salam, (peace be upon you) !" He answered , "Salam 
(peace be upon YO u)," and said, " You a rc a people unknown 
10 me." Then he lumed 10 his household , and broughl oul a fat 
(roasted) calf (as the property of lbraheem was ma inly cows) 
and placed it be fore Ihem, (saying), "Wil l you nOI cat?" Then 
he conceived a fcar of Ihcm (whell they ate not) . They sa id, 
" Fear no\. " And they gave him glad tidings of an intelligen t 
son, hav ing knowledgc (about Al lah and I-li s Relig ion of True 
Monothe ism). Then hi s wifc came forw ard wilh a loud vo ice, 
she smote he r face and sa id, "A barrc n old woman! " They said, 
" Evcn so says your Lord . Ver il y, He is the Most Wise, the AIl
Knowing." ) (SoOl·all Adll-Dllariyat 5 1 :24-30) A lI ah, Most 
High, te lls us that when the ange ls - who wcre thrce in number, 
Gabriel , Meckacl and Israfce l - vis ited A I-Khaleel .~, a t first 
he tho ught that they were (human) vis itors and he trcated them 
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as (honored) guests and roasted a fat cal f from the best of his 
cattle for them. BUI when he presented it 10 t h~m, he saw IlIm 
they had no desire at a ll to ea l. This is because angels have no 
strong need for food. He fe lt a sense of mistrust of them ( nnd 
conceived a fenr of thelll . They sa id , " Fenr no t, we have been 
sent aga inst the people of Loot (Lot)o" ) (SoO/o"II Hood 11 :70) 
That is, to des troy them. Upon hearing this, Sarah laughed, being 
pleased that Allah's Wrath was to be visited UpOll them . She was 
stand ing wait ing on the guests, as was the custom of the Arabs 
and others and when she laughed, being pleased at the news, 
Allah, Most High sa id, ( And We gave her glad tidings of lshaq 
(Isaac) and after him, ofYa'qoob ) (SoO/o"II Hood I I :7 1) That 
is, the angels gave her the glad tidings o f thaI. ( Theil hi s wife 
came forward with a loud cry ) (SoOl'oh Adh-Dlwriyat 5 1 :29). 
That is, giving a loud cry of amazement. ( she smote her fhce 
) (Sooroh Adh-Dhariyat 51 :29) As women do when they arc 
surprised or amazed. ( "She snid (in as tonishment w+oe unto 
me! Shall I bear a chi ld whi le I am nn o ld woman, and here is 
my husband, an old man'!" ) (SoOl'all Hood II :72) Thai is, how 
can a person like me, who is advanced in yenrs and also barren, 
give birth? ( and here is Ill y husband, nn old man? ) . She was 
amazed tlmt a child should be born to he r while she was in this 
state and that is why she said, ( Ve rily! This is a strange th ing!" 
They said: '" Do YOli wonder <It the Decree of Allah? The Mercy 
o f Allah and His Bless ings be on YOll , family (Of Ibfi.l heem). 
Surely, He (A llah) is Wonhy of all pra ise, Mo>! Glorious: o ) 
(Saorah Hood II :72,73) Ibmhccm ~ was also astonishcd, but 
very happy with these glad tidi ngs, which strengthened hi m 
and g laddened his heart . ( (Ibrahcem) said , " Do YOli give mc 
glad tidings (of a son) when old age has overtaken mc? O f 
what then is your news?" They (the angels) said, "We givc 
you glad tidings in truth . So be not of the despairing ones." ) 



(Soorall AI-I-Iijr 15:54,55) They confirmed the truth of these 
glad tidings and informed them both ( of an in te ll igent son ) 
- and that was Ishaq &J\ the brother o f Isma ' eel ~, a gentle 
son. Thus was he descr ibed by his Lord, as being one who kept 
his promises and was pat ient and forbearing. In another verse, 
He says, ( But We gave her glad tidings of ishaq , and after him, 
of Ya 'qoob. ) (Saara" Naad 11:7 1) Muhammacllbn Ka'b AI
Qurazi and others c ited th is as evidence that Isma ' eel ~ was 
the sacrifice and that it would not be poss ib le that Allah would 
order Ishaq ~ to be sacri ficed after the tid ings of his bi rth and 
the bi rth of Ishaq 's son, Ya 'qoob &!!l had been given. 

As fo r His Words: ( But We gave her g lad tid ings of Ishaq , 
and aner him, o f Ya ' qoob ) (Saara" Nood I I :7 1), they arc 
evidence that she would be happy with the b irth of her son, 
I shaq "1!J.~ and after him, her grandson, Ya 'qoob ~; that is, he 
would be born du ring her lifetime and he wou ld de light their 
heart s, j ust as her son had done. I r thi s had not been written, 
the re would have been no benefi t in mcntioni ng Ya 'qoob ~~ 

and s ing ling him out from among the progeny of lshaq ~, 

And since he was sing led out for special ment ion, it proves 
that they would be happy at hi s birth, just as they were happy 
at the birth of his fa ther before him . All ah, Most High, says, 
( And We bestowed upon him Ishaq and Ya ' qoob, each o f 
them We guided , and before him We guided Nooh, ) (SoO/·all 
AI-An 'am 6:84) 

The StOlY of the Building of the Ancient House 

Allah, Mos t High, says, ( And (remember) when the Lord 
of Ibrahcelll ( i,e , Allah) tri ed him with (ce rtai n) Commands, 
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whieh he fulfilled. He (Allah) said (to him). ··Vori iy. I am going 
to make you a leader (Prophet) of mankind," (Ibrahecm) sa id, 
"And o r my o ns pring (will You I1wkc Icaders)'!" (A llah) sa id, 
"My Covenant (Prophethood, elc.) includes not =aIi1l1ooll .·' And 
(remcmber) when We made the Iioli se (the Ka 'bah a t Makkah) 
a place orreson for mank ind and n place ofsafc ty? And take you 
(peoplc) the Maqa1l/ (stand ing place) o f Ibrahcl!m (or the stone 
all which Ibra hcelll stood whi le hc was build ing the Ka'bah) 
as a place of prayer (for some of your prayers, i.!, g. two rak 'ahs 
after the f(lwalof the Ko 'bah at Makkah), And We commanded 
Ibrahccm and Isma 'ee l that they should purify My House (the 
Ka 'bo" at Makka h) for those who are c ircumambulating it, or 
stay ing (i ~ika/) . or bowing or prostra ting themselves (there. 
in pmyer). A nd (remember) when Ibraheem said. "My Lord. 
make this city (Makkah) a placc of security and provide its 
peoplc wi th fru it s. such ofthe111 as bclieve in A llah and the Last 
Day." l ie (A llah) answered. "As ro r him who disbe lieves. I 
sha ll leave him in con tent ment for a while. then I sha ll compel 
him to the punishment of thc Fire, and worst indeed is that 
destination!" And (remember) when Ibrahec lll and (his son) 
Isma 'cel wcre ra ising the foundations of the Iiollse (the Ka 'bah 
at Makkah). (say ing) , "Our Lord! Accept (this se rvicc) from 
us. Verily! You arc the A ll -Hearing. thc All -Knowing. Our 
Lord ! And makc us submiss ivc un to You and o f our ofTspring 
a nnt ion submiss ive lI lltO You . and show us our lIIanasik (all 
the ceremonies o f pi lgrimage - lIajj and 'VII/ral/, c tc.). and 
accept our rcpentance. Truly. You arc the One Who accepts 
repenlnnce, the Most Merc iful. Our Lord! Send amongst them 
a Messcnger o f their own (and indced Allah answered thei r 
invoca tion by sendi ng Muhammad [peace be upon him]). 
who shall rec ite unto them Your Verses and in,\truct them in 
the Book (th is Our'an) and AI-/likmah (full knowledge o f the 
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Islamic laws and jurisprudence or wisdom or Prophet hood, 
etc.), and sanctify them. Ve ri ly! You arc the Almighty, the 
Most Wi se." ) (Soorah AI-/3aqarah 2: 124- 129). Allah, Most 
High, info rms us concerning I-li s slave, His Messenger, His 
Pure One and His KIlO/eel, the Imalll of the I-1lIl1afa' fl) and 
the fa ther of the Prophets ~ . tha t he built the Ancient House, 
which was the first mosque built for the genera lity of mank ind 
to worship Allah . Allah guided him to the location in which it 
was to be built ; and wc have a lready narraled on the au thority 
of the Commander of the Faithful, ' Al i Ibn Abi Talib ..;.., and 
others that he was guided to it by Inspiration from Allah, the 
Almighty, the All~ PowerrLl1. We have already mcntioned in the 
descrip tion of the c reation o f the heavens Ihat the Ka 'bah, is 
directly below A/-Baillll-Ma'lIIoor, so that if it fell , it would 
fall upon it ; and the same app lies to the houses of worship in 
the scven heavens. 

As somc of the Salqf sa id, in every heaven there is a house 
in which the inhabitants worship A llah and they are like the 
Ka'bah for the people of Ihe Earlh. So Allah commanded 
Ibrahec lll ~ 10 build a hOLlse for Him, which wou ld be for 
the inhabitants of the Earth, like those places o f praye r for the 
angels o f the heavens. Allah gu ided him to the place prepared 
for the building o f the hOllse, which had been se lcclCd for it 
since Ihe c rea tion of the heavcns and the Earth, as confirmed 
in the Salleell: "Veril y, thi s c ity was made sacrosanct by Allah 
on the day of the creation of the heavens and the Earth and 
it will remain sacred by Allah 's Command until the Day of 
Resurrection." (2) No in formation has come to us frolll an 
authentic source which would confirm that thc House was 

(I ) }llllwfo' : Those who pro fess the tme Religion (I slamic MonOl hcism). 

(2) Narrntcd by AI-l3ukhari (1587) and Muslim ( 1353) and the wording is 
fro m the hat/eel" of' Abdull ah Ibn 'Abbas ~. 



bui lt before AI-Kllaleel ~. Whoever re li ed fbr evidence on 
the Words o f Allah : ( the sitc ofthc (Sacred) House) (Soorah 
AI-Hajj 22:26), thi s is neither conclusive nor evident. Because 
what is moant is the place preordained by Allah - a locat ion 
vencrated by the Prophets from Adam ~ unt il the time of 
Ibraheem ifl:B. 

Al lah, Most High, says, ( Veril y, the first House (of worship) 
appointed for mankind was that at Bakkah (Makkah), ful l of 
blessing, and a guidance for 'A/ameen. ) (SoOl'all Ali '/1111"(111 

3:96). That is, the first House appointed for the genera lity of 
mankind for bless ing and guidance was the 1·lousc which was 
in Bakkah; it was sa id that Bakkah mcans Makkah and it was 
al so said that Bakkah was the location of the Ka 'ball. ( In it 
are manifest s igns ) (SOOI"(dl Ali '/II/IY/n 3:97). That is, it is the 
construction of Ibrahccm ~, the father of the Prophets who 
came after him and the Imam of the HUlla/a ' from his sons, 
who fol lowed his example and held fas t to his S/lJ1IIah. This 
is why I-I e says, ( the Maqoll/ (place) of Ibraheem ) (Soorah 
Ali '/11I1Y/J/ 3:97). That is, the stone 011 which he stood when 
hc raised the structure above his own height; hi s son placed 
this well-known stone fo r him to stand on, so that he wou ld 
be tall enough when the building reached a hc ight that was 
beyond his reach, as mentioned previous ly in the long hadeerh 
of' Abdullah Ibn' Abbas ~. (1) 

This stone was siruated beside the wa ll of the Ka 'bah in 
ancient times, un til the time of ' Umar Ibn AI··Khattab ~; he 
moved it back a litt le from the House, so that it should not 
di sturb the worshippers, as they c ircumambulated the HOllse. 
' Umar Ibn AI-Khauab 4;:.. was fo llowed in thi s because his 
opinion had co inc ided with the Ordai nments of hi s Lord in 

(t) The taklll"cej orlh is Iwr/cctll has already been given a shon while ngo. 
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a Ilumber of matters, such as his saying to the Messenger of 
Allah ~, "Were we to lake Maqam Ibrahecm as a place of 
prayer. .. " Then A llah revea led: ( And take you (people) the 
Maqo1l1 (place) of Ibrahcclll (or the stone on which Ibrahecm 
stood while he was bui ldi ng the Ka ' bah) as a place o f prayer 
) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2: 125). The root prints o r AI-Klmleel 
~~ had remained in the slone from the beginning o f Islam and 
Abu Talib sa id in hi s well -known poem, "AI-Qaseedah AI
Lomiyya/i" : 

And TllOlVr Cave and he who held/ast IvilIT perseverance fa 
his position, 

A nd proved superior ill pie~)' in Hira . and remained there, 

Alld by the H Ollse. (he fme /-IolISe inlhe center of Makkah, 

And by Allah, Iru~F. A//ah is not lIJ1l1WClre, 

And by the Black SlOne, wilen rhey louch it, 

When fhey slI/To/md if in fhe forelloo ll alld {he lore afternooll, 

A lid Ihe place of Ibraheem is visible ill 'he wei SlOlIe, 

DIhis./eel, barefool, IVilho lit shoes. 

Th is means that hi s nob le feet were impressed in the stone, 
showing the prints o f bare fee t, without shoes. This is why 
A llah says, ( And (remember) when Ibraheem and (h is son) 
Isma'ee l we re raising the foundations o f the I-louse ) (Soorah 
AI-Baqarah 2: 127) That is, at the time when they said, ( "Our 
Lord! Accept (thi s serv ice) fro m us. Ve ri ly! You arc the AII
heari ng, the A ll -Knowing." ) (Soorah AI-Baqaroh 2: 127) They. 
were at the highest levels of sincere dcvotion and obed ience 
to Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerfu l when they asked 
Allah, the All -Hearing, the A ll -Knowing to acce pt from thcm 
this great act o f obedience and praiseworth y endeavor. ( "Our 
Lord ! And make us submiss ive m llO Vou <l nd o f our o ffspring 



a nalion submissive unlo You, and show liS our Mallasik (all 
the cercmon ies of pi lgrimage - /-Iajj <lnd 'Umrah, elc.), and 
accept our repentance. Truly. YOli arc the One Who acccpts 
repentance, the Most MercifuL" ) (Soomh AI.·Baqamh 2: 128) 

What is meant by thi s is that AI-Khaleel ~ built Ihe noblest 
of mosques in the noblest of loca tions, in an uncultivated valley 
and he supplicated on behalf of his fam il y that they be blessed 
and given sustenance from the fruits, even Ihough there was 
little water and no trees, culti va tion or fruits. They asked Him to 
make it a Sacred Place, a Sanctuary and a place of safety for nil 
time. Allah accepted thei r supplication - a ll praise and thanks 
be to Him - He gave AI-Khaleel ~ what he had reques ted. 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Have they not seen that We havc made 
(Makkah) a sanctuary secure, and that men arc be ing snatched 
away from all arollnd them? ) (Soomh A /- 'A Ilkaboof 29:67) I-Ie 
says, ( Have We not establi shed for thclll a secure sanctuary 
(Makkah). to which are brought frui ts of a ll kinds, a provision 
from Ourselves? ) (Soorah AI-Qasas 28:57) lbraheem ~ 
asked Allah to send to them Messengers from among them. 
Tha t is, fro l11 their race and speaking their e loquent language, 
full of sincere advice and admonishment, in order to complete 
upon them the two blessings of the life of thi s world and the 
Hereafter. Allah accepted thi s suppl ication from him and sent 
from among them a Messenger - and what a Messenger it was 
that was the Seal of His Prophets and His Messengers! He 
granted him a complete Religion that had never been given 
to anyone before him. His preaching was di rected to all of the 
people of the eart h, including people from all races, languages 
and descriptions and from all countries, c ities and times, until 
thc Day of Resurrection! This was one of the spec ial attributes 
and privi leges granted to him alone among the Prophets, due 
to his innate nobil ity, the completeness of the Message wi th 



which he was sent, the nobility of his location (i.e. Makkah), 
the eloquence of his speech, the complete solicitude that he 
displayed toward his people, his kindness, his compassion, his 
generous nature, his great birth and his fi ne beginning and end. 

This is why Ibraheem, AI·K/wleel itJ.I" as the builder of the 
Ka 'bah fo r the inhabitants of the Earth, deserved to have 
an exalted position in the highest heaven, ncar AI·Baifltl· 
Ma'lI1oof, wh ich is the Ka'bah fo r the inhabitants of the 
seventh heaven and that is a blessed house, wh ich is entered 
by seventy thousand angels every day; therein they worship, 
never to return to it until the Day of Resurrection. We have 
already mentioned in the TaJseer of SOOl'ali AI-Baqarall the 
description of his building of the House (of Allah) and the 
stories and tradit ions wh ich contai n plenty of information, so 
whoever wishes to know more should refer to the Tafseer, all 
praise and thanks be to Allah. 

The edifice erected by A/·Klw/eel ~ remai ned for a long 
time, then after that , it was rebuilt by Quraish, who shortened 
the foundations of lbraheem ~ on the northern aspect, which 
faces Ash·Sham (Syria), as it is today, In the Sahee/will, it is 
reported on the authority of' A' ishah that the Messengerof Al lah 
j; said, "Do you know that when your people (Quraish) rebuilt 
the Ka 'bait. they decreased it from its original foundation laid 
by Ibrahccm?" I said, "0 , Messenger of Allah! Why do you 
not rebuild it on its original foundation laid by Ibrahcem?" He 
replied, "Were it not for the fact thaI your people arc close 
to the pre· Islamic Period of Ignorance (i,e. they have recently 
become Muslims) I would havc spcnt the treasure of the 
Ka'bah in Allah 's Cause and I would have made its door near 
to the ground and included AI·/·/ijr in it." ( I ) It was also rebuilt 

(I ) Narrated by AI-Bukhari ( 1583) and Muslim (\333). 



by Ibn Az-Zubair - Ill ay Allah have mercy on him - duri ng his 
time, according to what had been indicated by the Messenger 
of AlIa h ~, based on the in formation given !O him by his aunt, 
'A' ishah , the Mother of the Be lievers, which she relayed from 
him ~. When AI-Hajjaj killed him in the year 73 A. H., he wrote 
10 'Abdu l Malik Ibn Marw<ln , who was the Ca liph at that time. 
They thought that Ibn Az-Zubair had done it of his own accord 
and so Marwan ordered it 10 be returned to the way it had been 
before and so they demolished the wa ll that faced toward Ash
Sham and removed At-t-f ijr frolll it, then they fi ll ed in the wa ll 
and put the stones inside the Ka 'bah, ra ised it s eastern door and 
blocked the wes tern one complete ly, as aile sees it today. Then, 
when they were informed that Ibn Az-Zubair had only thi s 
based on wllat 'A' ishah, Ihe Mother of the Believers, had told 
him, they regrett ed wha t they had done and wished Ihat they 
had left it as they had fOllnd it. Then during the e ra of AI-M ahdi 
Ibn AI-Mansoor, he sought Ihe advice o f Imam Malik Ibn Anas 
regard ing the idea o r renlrll ing ilIa the way Ibn Az-Zubair had 
rebuilt it, but he sa id to hi m, " I fear that the ru lers will take it 
as a plaything." ThaI is, whenever a new mler comes to power, 
he will rebuild acco rd ing to hi s own whim. And so it remained 
as it was up to the present day. 

Mentioll of the Praise Heaped on A llah ~\' Slave 
([lid Kh([leel, fbraheem, by AII([ h ([lid His 
Messenger 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And (rcmcmbcr) when the Lord 
of Ibrahccm (i .e_ Allah) tried him with (certain) Commands, 
whieh he fulfill ed. He (Allah) sa id (to him), "Veri ly, I am going 
to make you a leader (Prophet) of mankind." (Ibraheem) said, 
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"A nd o f my offspring (to make leaders)." (A llah) sa id, "My 
Covenant (Prophethood. etc.) includes no t the zalimooll. " ) 
(Soorah A I-Baqarah 2: 124). When he fulfi ll ed the obliga tions 
enjoined 0 11 him by his Lord, He made him a leader of his 
pcoplc, who fo llowed his example and his guidance. Ibrahecm 
~ then asked A llah to let thi s leadershi p cont inue because of 
him and to let it remain within his lineage; and th is thing which 
he asked for and craved was granted. Leadership was granted to 
him, but excepted from acquiring it were the w rongdoers; and 
those selected to receive it fro m his offspring were the scholars 
and those who performed righteous deeds. Allah, Most High 
says, ( And indeed, We sent Noah and Ibraheclll , and placed 
in the ir offspring Prophc thood and Scripture, and among them 
there is he who is guided, but many of them arc jasiqool1 
(rebel1ious, di sobedient to Allah) (Soorah AI-fiadeed 57:26) 
So every Scr ipture sent down from the heaven to one of the 
Prophets who came after I braheem ~, AI-Klwleel, was sent to 
one of hi s offspring and hi s foll owers. This was an hOllor that 
was unique and w ithout paralle l and a rank and status without 
cqua l. From his lo ins we re born two great sons: Isma 'eel ~ 
fro lll i-Iajar and then Ishaq ~ from Sarah. From the lattcr was 
born Ya 'qoob ~, who was Isra ' cc l, from whom all of their 
tribes claim descen t. Among the lll were Prop hets and they were 
ve ry nUlllcrOll s, so much so that it is imposs ible fo r us to know 
their exact number, except those w hom He sent and se lected to 
receive a Message, along with hi s Prophet hood - and the last 
of them was' Eesa ~~, the son o f Mary am, who was from Bantl 
Isra 'eel. 

As for I sma 'cel ~, frolll him descended the Arabs , including 
all of their diverse tribes, as we sha ll make c lear later on, if 
A llah, Most High, w ill s. And there were no Prophets among his 
descendants except the Seal of the Prophe ts, Muhammad Ibn 
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' Abdullah Ibn 'Abclul-Mullalib Ibn Hashim AI-Qurashi , AI
Hashimi, AI-Makki (Ihe Makkan), Ihen AI-Madani (Madin ile) 
- may A llah 's Bless ings and Peace be upon him. From this 
noble branch there was only this one dazz ling, g littering and 
splendid jewel and the ou tstanding piece dc res istance, who 
was the Leader of whom Ahlul-Jal1l ' arc proud and who l11 the 
first and Ihc last will cnvy on the Day of Resurrection. 

It has been authcntica ll y rcponcd from him j.l in SalleelJ 
Muslim that he sa id, "(On the Day of Rcsurrcct ion) I wi ll 
occupy a position (so eleva ted) that all of c rcmion will turn 
to me, even Ibra heel11 ." (I) And hc praised his fa ther, Ibraheem 
~, highly in thi s context. This saying of his proves that he 
(Ibrahccm) is the best of crea tion after the Prophet ~. in the 
Estimation of the Crea tor - both in the lifc of th is world and in 
the Hcreafter. 

AI -Bukhari narra ted on the au thority of 'Abdullah Ibn 
' Abbas 4 1hat he said: The Messenger of Allah 3:ii: llsed to seek 
Refuge wi th Allah for AI-Hasan and AI-Husain and say, " Your 
fo refather (Le. Ibraheem) used to scck Refuge with Allah for 
Isma'eel and Ishaq by reciling the followi ng: ' 0 , Allah! I seek 
Refuge with Your Perfect Words fro m every devil and fi'om 
poisonoll s pests and from every ev il , harm fu l, envious eye. '" m 

Allah. Mosl Iligh, says, ( And (remember) when Ibrahcelll 
sa id, ·'My Lord! Show mc how YOli give life to the dead:' He 
(A llah) said, ·'00 yo u not be lieve?" He (Ibrahccm) said, "Yes 
(I believe), but to be stronger in faith:' l ie said, ·T ake four 
birds. then cause them to incl ine toward YO ll (then slaughter 
them, cut (hem into pieces). and then put a portion of them 

(I) Narr.ucd by Muslim (820). 

(2) Narr.llcd by A\· Bukhari (3371). Abu Dawood (4737) and At-Tinnidhi 
(2060). 
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on cvery hill. and ca ll them. they will come to YOli in haste. 
And know Ihal A llah is Almighty. Mosl Wise." ) (Soorah A/
Baqarah 2:260) Scho lars of Ta/seer said thm Ihere were reasons 
for Ihi s question , which we have cxplained in Ihe T(~f;'eer and 
wc cSlabl ished thcm beyond doub t. 

In short, we may say that Allah, the Almighty, the AII
Powerful , answercd his question and ordered him 10 take 
four birds - scholars di ffc red as 10 the type of birds - but the 
objcctive was att ained at a ll events - and He commanded him 
to slaugh ter them, rcmovc thcir fcat hers, tear the birds 10 pieces 
and mix thc pieces together. Then he was ordcrcd 10 place parts 
oflhese mixed pieces on four hill s. This he did and thcn he was 
ordcrcd to callthel11. by his Lord's Permiss ion. Whcn he called 
them, Allah caused the pieces to fl y to cach other and each 
feather went to the body to which it be longed, until the bodies 
of the birds wcre joined together once more and he observed 
the Ability of the One Who says, "Be!" and it is. They came 
running to him, so thaI Ihe matter should be even clearer to 
him than if they had come 10 him flying. It was sa id Ihat he was 
ordered to take thcir heads in his hands and each bird came to 
him to co llec t its head fro l11 Ibrahec l11 ~ and it became fi xed 
10 its body as it had been. thus proving that none has the right 
to be worshipped except Allah. Ibraheelll ~ had known, with 
a ce rtai nty that admitted of no doubt , the Ability of Allah , Most 
High, 10 resurrect thc dead, but he wallled to witncss that for 
himself and progress from certai n knowledge 10 eye-witness 
knowledge. So Allah agreed 10 his request and gratified hi s 
ultimate wish. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( 0, People of the Scripture (Jews 
and Christians)! Why do you dispute abou t Ibraheem, while 
the Tall'rah (Torah) and the Il1jee/ (Gospcl) were not revealed 



till after hi m? I lave YOli then no sensc? Verily, YO li are those 
who have disputed about that of which you h<lve knowledgc. 
Why do you thcn di spute concerning that which YO ll have 
no knowledge? It is Allah Who knows. and you know nolo 
Ib ra hcem was neilhe r a Jew nor a Christi an, but he was a true 
Muslim I/cllliflm (Islamic Monothc ism - to worshi p none but 
A llah, Alone) and he was nol of al-J/I I1Shrikooll , Veri ly, among 
the mankind who have the best claim to Ibraheelll are those 
who followed him, and this Prophet (Muhammad ~) and those 
who have be lieved (M uslims). And Allah is the Wali (Protector 
and I'leiper) or the Believers, ) (SaO/'ail Ali '11IImll 3:65-68) 
Allah, Mos t High, rebukes the People of the Scripture, Ihe Jews 
and Christians, regard ing each group's c laim that Ibraheem ~ 
was an adherent of their re ligion, He declares him innocent 
of that and made clear how igno rant they were and how littl e 
intell igence they possessed in His Words: ( Whi le the Tawra;' 

(Torah) and the II/jeel (Gospel) were not revealed lill after him? 
Have you then no sense? ) (Saara;' Ali " l1Irall 3 :65) So bow 
cou ld he have fo llowed yo ur re ligion whcn what was legislated 
for you was only legisla ted many long ages after him? This is 
why I-Ie says, ( I-lave you then no sense? ) - up to I-li s Words: 
( Ibraheem was nei ther a Jew nor a Christi an, but he was a true 
Muslim Hal1ijal1 (Is lamic Monotheism - to worship none but 
Allah , Alone) and he was nOI of al-mllshrikooll. ) (SoO/'ali Ali 
'1l1Iran 3:65-67) 

So I-Ie made c lear that Ibrahec l11 i:MJ fo llowcd the true Relig ion 
of Islamic Monothe ism, which is to have sincere intention 10 

devote oncselfto the worship of A llah, Alone, without partners 
and to in tentionally turn away from Iha l which is fal se, in 
favor of the truth, which contrad icts Juda ism, Christi an ity and 
paga nism. Allah, Most High, says, ( And who turns away from 
the religion of Ibraheem (i. e. Islamic Monotheism) except 
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him who befools himself? Tru ly, We chose him in thi s world 
and veril y. in the Ilc rcaficr he will be among the ri ghteous. 
When his Lord suid 10 him , "Submi t (i.c. be a Muslim)! " He 
said. " I have submitted myself (as a M uslim) to the Lord of 
the 'Alall1eclI." And thi s (subm iss ion to Allah. Islam) was 
enjoined by Ibrahcclll upon his sons and by Ya ' qoob, (saying). 
"0. my sons! Allah has chosen for yo u the (true) Religion, 
then die not except in the faith of Islam (as Muslims - Is lamic 
Monotheism):' Or were YOli witnesses when death approached 
Ya'qoob? When he said unto his sons, "What will you worsh ip 
alter meT' They sa id , ';Wc slwll worship yo ur //all (God - i.e. 
A llah), the !lall (God) of your falhers, Ibrahccm, Isma 'ce l. 
Ishaq, One /lah (God). and to Hi m we submit (in Is lam)." That 
was a nation who have passed away. They shall rcceive the 
rcward or what they ea rncd and you of what you cam . And 
you will not be asked of what they used to do. And they say. 
" Be Jews or Christians, thcn you will be gu ided:' Say (to 
them, 0, Muhammad), "Nay, (We follow) only the Re ligion of 
Ibrahcem, I-Iani/all ( ts lf.Unie Monotheism, i.e. to worship none 
but A llah. Alone), and he was not of al-l1Il1shrikooll (those who 
worshipped others along wi th A llah." Say (0, Muslims), "We 
believc in Allah and that which has been scnt down to us and 
that wh ich has been sent down to Ibmhecm, Isma·ee l. Ishaq, 
Va'qoob. and to AI-lisbat (the twelve sons ofVa 'qoob [Jacob]) , 
and tha t which has becn given to Moosa (Moses) and 'Eesa 
(Jesus). Hnd that which has been given to the Prophets frol11 
their Lord . We nwke no di stinction bc twecn any of them, and 
to Ilim we have submi tt ed (in Islam)." So if they believe in the 
like or that which you be lieve, then they a re ri ght ly gu ided. 
but if thl!Y turn i.l\vay. then they a re only in opposit ion. So 
Allah wi ll suffi ce you against them . And He is the All-l iea ring. 
the All-Knowing. (Our Sibghah [Religion] is) the Sibglwh 



(Religion) or Allah (lslal11) and which Sibglw" (Religion) can 
be better than Allah 's? And we arc His wOf!.hippers. (ut/seer 
Ibl1 Karheer) Say (M uhammad to the Jews and Christians), 
"Dispute you with us about Allah while I-I e is our Lord and 
your Lord? And we arc to be rewarded for our deeds and you 
for your deeds. And we are sincere to I-lim in worship and 
obedience (i.c. we worshi p !lim Alone and none else, and we 
obey His Orders)." Or say you that Ibrahccm, Isma'cel, Ishaq, 
Ya'qoob and AI-Asbar (the twelve sons of Ya'qoob) were Jews 
or Christians? Say, "Do you know belter or docs Allah (knows 
belle r. . . that they all were Muslims)? And who is marc unjust 
than he who concea ls Ihe tes timony (Le. 10 believe in Prophet 
Muhammad ~ when he comes, written in their Books) he 
has from Allah? And Allah is nO! unaware o f what you do." 
) (Soora" AI-Boqara" 2: 130- 140) So Allah, the Ahnighty, the 
A ll -Powerfu l declared His K/w/ee/ innocent of thei r claim, that 
he was a Jew or a Christian and made clear that he was only 
a Hanee! - a Muslim and he was not one of the polytheists, 
which is why He says, ( Verily, among mankind who have the 
best claim to Ibrahcem are those who fo llowed him ) (SoO/'all 
Ali '!/JIron 3:68) That is, those who followed his Religion and 
obeyed him du ri ng his lifeti me and those who held fast to hi s 
Religion after them ( and th is Prophet ) (SoO/'o" Ali -illlrall 
3 :68), That is, Muhammad ~, because A llah legislated for him 
the Hanee! Religion, which He legislated for AI-Kilo/eel and 
He completed it fo r him, giving to him that which He had not 
given 10 any Prophet or Messenger before him, as He, Most 
High, says, (Say (0, Muhammad), "Truly, my Lord has guided 
me 10 a Straight Palh, a ri ghl re ligion, the religion o f Ibrahcclll, 
HOllijall (i.e, the truc Islamic Monotheism - to be lieve in One 
God [Allah i.c. to worshi p none but Allah, Alone]) and he was 
nol o f a/-mllsl1rikool1," Say (0, Muhammad), "Veril y. my salah 
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(prayer), my sacrifi ce, my li ving and my dying arc for Allah, 
the Lord orlhe A/ameen. l ie has no partner. And of th is I have 
been commanded and I <l llllhc first orl he Mus lims." ) (SoOl"oli 
AI-An '0111 6 : 16 1- 163) 

He, Most High, says, ( Veril y, Ibrahec l11 was an VII/mall (a 
leader having a ll the good righteous qualiti es), or a nation, 
obedient to Allah, H al1i/all (i.e. to worship none but Allah), 
and he was no t one or lhase who were al-1I1I1shrikooll . (I-Ie was) 
Iha llkfu l fo r His (A llah 's) G races. He (A llah) chose hi m and 
guided him to a Stra ight Path (Islamic Monotheism, neither 
Judaism no r Christian ity). And We gave him good in thi s world, 
and in the Hereafte r he sha ll be orthe righteous. Then, We have 
inspired you (0, Muhammad, saying), " Follow the Re ligion o r 
Ibrahccm fianjftm (Islamic Monothcism - to worship nonc but 
A llah) and he was not o r the mllshrikooll ) (Soorah An-NoM 
16: 120- 123). 

A I-Bukhari narrated on the authority or ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
~ that when thc Prophet ~ saw the pictures in the I-louse (or 
A llah), he would not ente r it unti l he had ordercd them to be 
erased ; and he saw (pictures of) Ibrahcem ~ and Isma' ce l 
~. holding divining a rrows ill the ir hands. He sa id, "May 
Allah ki ll them! By Allah, they never cast lots with d ivining 
arrows."(I ) It was not narrated by Muslim and in one or AI
Bukhari's word ings, it was writt en that he :Jt said , "May A llah 
kill them! T hey knew full well that our Sha ikh (i. c . Ibrahccm 
~) never cast lots with them." (2 ) 

As ror His saying: ( an UU/moh ) , a ro le model, an Imam, 

ri ghtly-guided, a ca ller to goodness and one who should be 
followed, ( obedient to I\lIah ) . That is, submiss ive to Him in 

( I) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (3352). 

(2) Narrnted by AI-Bukhari ( 160 1). 
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a ll hi s affa irs and all hi s doi ngs. ( }-IOllijclll ) means sincere ly 
devoted, while being informed . ( And he was not one orlhase 
who were al-l1Il1sJrrikool1. (I-Ie was) thankful fo r Hi s (A llah 's) 
Graces ) (SoO/·ail AII-Nald 16: 120, 121). That is, he expressed 
hi s gratitude to Allah w ith all of hi s bodily organs, incl ud ing 
his heart, hi s longuc and the ac tions of hi s limbs. ( lie (A llah) 
chose him ) . ThaI is, Allah chose him for Himself, se lected him 
to be a Messenger and took hi m as 1-1 is Klw!eel. He combined for 
him the goodness orlhe life of this wo rld and orlhe Hereafter. 
And He, Most High, says, ( And who can be better in religion 
than one who submits his face (himself) \0 Allah (i.c. fo llows 
Allah 's Relig ion of Islamic Monotheism); and he is a A/lIhs ill 
(one who does good). And follows the Relig ion of Ibrahcclll 
lIal1iftm. And Allah did take Ibraheem (Ibrahcl.!m) as a Kha/ee/ 
(an intimate friend) ) (500mll AI/-Nisa' 4: 125) . Allah , Most 
High, encourages li S to obcy Ibrahecm ~\ because hc was 
lI pon the correc t Re ligion and the Straight Path and he fulfill cd 
all that was enjoined upon him by his Lord and He, Mos t High 
pra ised him in I-li s Words: ( And of Ibrahccm who fulfilled (or 
conveyed) all that (what Allah ordered him to do or convey) ) 
(SoO/'all All -No jill 53:37). This is why A llah lOok him as His 
Kilo/eel. And klllll/all (from which the word kho/eel is de ri ved) 
means grea t love, as someone sa id, 

}Oll have permeated (tokhalla/ta) mJI SO Il/. 

Alld tllis is wily fhe klloleel is called kilo/eel. 

Likewise, thc Seal of the Prophets and the Master o f thc 
Messengcrs, Muhammad ~ also anaincd th is high rank, 
as confirmcd in thc Soheehoill and in other co llect ions, in 
the /wdeefli of Jundub AI-Bajal ;, 'Abdullah Ibn 'AmI' and 
' Abdullah Ibn Mas' ood, who rcported from the Messenger of 
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A llah ~ that he said , "0, people! Veril y, A llah has taken me as 
a Klloleel, jusl as I-Ie took Ibrahecm as a Klloleel." ( 1) A nd he 
a lso said in the last sermon tha i he gavc: "0 , people! If I were 
10 lake a Kilo/eel from among the people o f the Earth , I would 
have taken Abu Bakr as a Klwleel, but ( I,) your Companion, 
am A llah 's Klloleel." (2) They both narrated it from the Iwdeelh 
of Abu Sa'eed A I-Khudri ~. 

AI-Haki m narrated in hi s j\lfllsrodrak, on the authority of 
Qatadah , w ho reported on the authori ty of ' Ik rimah, who in 
turn reported on the authority o f ' Abdu llah Ibn ' Abbas ~ Ihat 
he said , "Do you reject thaI AI-KII/f/loh shou ld have been for 
Ibraheel11 ;,,;g, Ihal A/-Ka/alll (A llah's Speech) should have 
been for Moosa ~ and the vision for Muhammad ~?" ill 

Allah mentioned him in many places in the Qur'an, praising 
him and lauding him; it was sa id that he was mentioned in thirty
fi ve places, including fifteen menlions in 500rah AI-Boqamh 
a lone. He is one Ihe fi ve UIIII- 'AZIII, (4) whose names have been 
specified from among the Prophets in two Verses in 500rah 
AI-Allzob and Soora" Ash-Slloom; and they arc the Words 
of Allah, Most High: ( And (remember) when We took from 
the Prophets their covcnant. and from yo u (0. Muhammad), 
and from Nooh. Ibrahecm. Moosa and 'Ecsa, son of Maryam 
(Mary). We took from them a strong covenant ) (Soomh AI
Ahzab 33:7) and His Words: ( lie (A llah) h,1S ordained for you 
the same Relig ion ( Islam) which I-Ie ordained for Nooh. and 

(1 ) Narr.l!ed by Muslim (532. no. 2383). A1-T imlidh i (3655), Ibn Majah (9]) 
and Ah mad (41 to), 

(2) Narmtcd by AI- 8 ukhari (3654) and tvluslim (2382). 

(3) This is an aU1hCIl1ic hadeelh, I1tlrr.11cd by AI-Hakim in Al·Mustadrnk 
(11133). 

(4) UIIII- '..1:111: The Five Greatest Prophets: Noah. lbraheem. Moosa. 'Eesa 
and Muhammad (peace be upon (hem all). 
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that which We have insp ired in you (0. Muhammad), and that 
which We ordained lor Ibrahcclll, Moos<l and' Ecsa saying you 
should establ ish the Rel igion (i.e, to do what it orders YOll to 
do pract ica lly) and make no di visions in it (the Relig ion) (i.e. 
var iolls relig ious sec ts) . ) (Soora l1 Ash-Shoora 42: 13) I-Ie is 
also the noblest of Ullfl- 'AzlII after Muhamm<ld :;I:( and it is he 
whom he mct in thc seventh heaven, resting his back ag<linst 
AI-Baitul-Ma'l11oor, which is ente red by seventy thollS<lnd 
angels every day, after which they never renlnl to it again. 

It is reported on the <.Iulhority orAbl! I-Iurairah .-t;o that he sa id: 
Someone sa id, "0 , Messenger of Allah! Who is the nob lest of 
people?" He said , "The 1110st piolls and God-reari ng of YOll ," 
J-Ie (the questioner) sa id, " It is nOI about thi s that we ask you," 
'-Ie sa id, "Thell it is Yoosuf, the Prophet of Allah, and the son 
of a Prophet of A lIah, the son o f a Prophet of A lI ah, the son of 
Allah's Khaleel." They sa id, " It is not about this that we ask 
YOll ." He sa id, 'Then you are asking about the descent of the 
Arabs. Those who were the best in the pre-Islamic period of 
ignorance wi ll be Ihe best in Islam provided they comprehend 
the re ligious knowledge." I L) 

AI-Bukha ri narratcd on thc authority of' Abdullah Ibn' Umar 
~ that the Prophet ~ sa id, ' 'The honorab le, the son o f the 
honorable, the son the honorab le, the SOil of is Yoosuf, the son 
o f Ya 'qoob, the son or Ishaq , the son of Ibraheclll ," (2 ) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And of lbrahccm who rulfilled (o r 
convcyed) a l1lha t (what A ll ah ordercd him to do or convey) .) 
(Sool'Clh AII-Najlll 53:37) Thcy scho la rs said tha t hc fulfil led 
all that he was commanded 10 do and practiced all e lemcnts 
and branches of fait h and he did not allow the pursuit of 

(t) Narrated by At-Buklmri (3353). 

(2) Narratl'd by AI-Bukhari (3390). 
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highly important ma tte rs to causc thcm to neglec t mi nor 
matters, and undertak ing grea t obliga tio ns did not cause him 
to forget small o nes . 

• Abdur-Razzaq reported on the authority of • Abdu llah Ibn 
. Abbas~ that he sa id regarding the Words of Allah, Mostl-l igh: 

( And (remember) when the Lord of Ibrahecll1 (i,e , Allah) tri ed 
him wi th (ce rtain) Commands, which he fulfill ed .) (Soorolllll
Bo({orall 2: 124), "A llah tri ed him with (acts o f) purification: 
five (acts) in the head and fi ve in the body, As for those in the 
head, they were: trimming the mous tache, rins ing the mouth , 
the shmk, (I) snimng water into the nose and parting the hai r; 
and in the body they were: c lipping the nail s, sha ving the pubic 
region, c ircumcision, plucking the annpit hair and washing 
away the traces o f feces <111(1 urine with wa ter," Ibn Abi Hatim 
narrated it. (21 

I say: And in the Soiree/will it is re ported on the autho ri ty of 
Abu Hurairah ~~ that he said. " Five practi ces arc characte risti cs 
of thefitrall : circumcision, shaving the pubic region. c lipping 
the nails, cutting thc mOllstache short and plucking the hair 
from the armpits: ' III 

His Palace ill Paradise 

A/-Hafi:: Abu Bakr AI-Bazzar said: It was reported on the 
authority of Abu I-I urairah ...;., that he said: The Messenger 
of Allah ~ sa id, "Verily, in Parad ise there is a palace," The 

(l) Siwak: A naluml loOlhbmsh made from the root of the arak Iree, 

(2) Nan-dted by tbn r\bi 1-I;lIim ill the 1iifw!('" ( t/359), 

(3) Narrated by AI-I3 t1 khari (58R9) and Muslim (257). 
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narrator said, " I think that he said it is made from pearl." I-Ie 
said: " In it there is no cfrlck in it and no weakness. Allah has 
preparcd it fo r His Klloleel, Ibra heclll ~, to enjoy." AI-Bazzar 
sa id, "And Ahmad Ibn Jameel AI-Marwazi told us that An
Nadr Ibn Shul1lail told him that Hamad Ibn Salamah sa id that 
he reported it on the authority of Simak, who reported it on 
the authority of ' Ikrimah, who reported it on the authori ty of 
Abu I-Iurairah 4 ." And he said, "We are unaware of anyone 
narrating thi s hadeetll on the authority of I-Iamad Ibn Salamah 
except Yazeed Ibn Haroon, An-Nadr Ibn Shumail and others 
and he narrated it in a mOlVqooj fonn. I say that were it not 
for th is defec t, it would be in accordance with the conditions 
required of an authentic hadeeth. But the compilers of the 
Saheeh did not narratc it. 

The Description of Ibraheem ~ 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Jabi r Ibn ' Abdullah 
~ from the Messenger of Allah :li that he said , "The Prophets 
were shown 10 me and I saw that Moosa was a lllan like the 
men of the tribe of Shanoo'ah. I saw ' Eesa, the son of Mary am, 
and observed that the person he most close ly resembled was 
' Urwah Ibn Mas' ood. I saw Ibraheem and I observed that the 
person he mos t closely resembled was your Companion (i .e. 
the Prophet ~ himself). I saw Gabriel ~ and I observed that 
Ihe person he most closely resembled was Dihyah." (I) Imam 
Ahmad was alone in narrati ng it from this source and with this 
wording. 

(I) This is an authentic Iwdeeth narmtcd by Imam Ahmad (J 4179). 
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Imam A hmad a lso narratcd on thc autho rity of ' Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas ~ that he sa id: Thc Mcsscnger of Allah ~ sa id , " I saw 
'Eesa, the son of Mary am, Moosa and Ibraheclll. As for 'Ecsa, 
he had a reddish complcxion and curly hair and a broad chcst. 
As for Moosa, he was a large man." They asked him, "And 
(what about) Ibrahecm?" I-Ie said , " Look at your Companion 
(mcaning himsclf)." 0) 

AI-Bukhari narratcd that Mujahid said that whcn the people 
mcntioncd the Da))al before Ibn ' Abbas and said that he wou ld 
have the word Kerfi,., (i.e. di sbeliever) or the le tters ka/, fa', 
ra' (the roo t of the Arabic vc rb to di sbe lieve) w ritten Oil hi s 
forehead, he said, " I heard Ibn ' Abbas sayi ng, ' I did not hear 
this, but the Prophet 315 said , I f you wan t to see Ibraheelll , thcn 
look at your Compan ion ( i.c. the Prophet himself) but Moosa 
was a curl y-haired, brown man (who lI sed to ride) a red camel , 
the reins of which were made of date-pa lm fibers. It is as if I 
were now looking down a va lley." (2) 

Mention of Ibraheem Al-Khaleel's Death And 
What is Said Regarding His Age 

Ibn ' Asakir narrated numcrous reports on the authority of 
more than one orthe Salaf, rega rdi ng the trad it ions ortile People 
of the Scripture descri bing how the Angel of Dea th came to 
lbraheem ~, and Allah knows best about their authentic ity. 
It was said that he died sudden ly and that Dawood ~ and 
Suiaiman ~ also d ied suddenly, but what has been said by 
the People of the Scripture and others contradic ts thi s. They 

(I) Thi s is <Ill authelltic hmleerh narmtcd by Irn<l1l1 Ahmad (2692). 

(2) Narrated by At-lJukh;lri (3355). 
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said that Ibraheem lfJl became ill and d ied when he was aged 
a hundred and seventy-five years, It was also said that he was 
aged ninety years at the lime o f his dea th and that he was buried 
in the cavern which was in the Hitt ite reg ion of I-lebron, near 
to his wife, Sarah, who was buried in the fi eld of ' Afro on AI
Haith. His sons, Isma'eel ~ and I saac ~, undertook the task 
of burying him. There is also a report lhat prov ides evidence 
that he lived for two hundred years, according to Ibn AI-Ka lbi. 

Abu Hati m rbn Hibban reporled in his Salleeh on the authority 
of Abu Hurairah ~ that hc said, " lbraheclll circumcised himself 
with a qoddoom (adz) when he was hundred and twen ty yea rs 
old - and he livcd for cighty years after th ut. " ( I ) 

Then Ibn Hibban said , "Mention of the rcfutat ion of the claim 
of those who asse rted that lhis tradit ion is not 11100foo', We 
wcre infonnecl by Muhammad Ibn ' Abdullah Ibn AI-Juna id 
thai he said: We were told Qutnibah Ibn Sa'eed that he sa id: 
We were told by AI-Laith , who reported on the au thority of Ibn 
'Ajlan, who in turn reported on the authority ofhi5 fa ther, who 
reported on the authority of Abu Hurairah . from the Prophet 
:i that hc said, " Ibraheem circumcised himself when he was 
hundred and twenty years old and he lived for eighty years 
aner that ; and he circumcised himselfwi th a qaddoom (adz)." (2) 

I say: That which is in the Salleeh states that he eirclIlllcised 
himself whcn he had reachcd the age of eighty years, and in 
another nurration , . 'l CIl he was eighty yea rs old. And there is 
no cont radiction in thcm regarding how long he lived aflerward 

(I) This is an authentic Iweleel" narmtcd by Ibn Hibban in his S(lIIee" ( 14/84. 
No. 6204). 

(2) Its chain ofnarmtors is authentic. according to the conditions for accep
tance stipulated by Muslim. It was narrated by Ibn Hibban in his Saheeh 
( 14/86. No. 6250). 
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- and Allah knows belter. 

Mention of the Sons of Ibralteem, AI-Khaleel, 
(May the Choicest Prayers and Blessings of 
Allah Be Upon Them) 

The first SOil born to him was Isma 'eel ~, who was born 
o f Hajar, the Egyptian Cop I. Then Ishag ~ was born to him 
from Sarah, who was the daughter of his paterna l uncle. Then 
afte r her, he married the Q'.lIltoora the daughter of Yaqtuna 
AI-Kan 'ani yah. She bore him six children: Zamfa ll , Yashan, 
Madyan. ishbak, and Shuah. The sixth was no t llillll Cd . Arter 
her, he marri ed Hajoon. the daughte r of Ameen, who bore him 
fi ve children: Kaisan. Sooraj, Umaim, Lootan and Nans. This 
is how Abu l-Qas im As-Suhaili rcponed it in his book 'Al
Ta 'reef Wa/-/ 'lam'. 



That Occurred Duri ng the Lifetime of Ihraheem W , Al
Klwlee l is the Story of tile People ofLot~ .lnd the General 
Punishment T h'lt Befell Them 

Loot Y had parted company with his ullc le, A/-Kha/ee/ ~. 

by his command and his permiss ion and settled in the city of 
Sadoom (Sodom), in the land ofG hawr Zughar. It was the main 
city in the area and it con ta incd land , worksho ps and vi llages 
which were attached to it. It s pcople inc luded some of the most 
sinful and di sbeliev ing people, harboring ev il thoughts and 
wicked ideas. They practi ced highway robbery and had ill ici t 
sex in the ir mee ting places. There was no sin len that they did 
not indulge in . They committed sins which no man before them 
had comm itted, including: men having sexual re lations w ith 
other men; aba ndoning the women whom A llah had created 
for His righteous s laves . Loot ~ called upon them to worship 
Allah , Mosl High, A lone, wi thout ascribing pa rtners 10 Him 
and forba de them from indulging in these unlawful deeds 
and vile, shameless acts. But they persisted in the ir eITor and 
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transgression and continucd in the ir debauchery and disbelief 
and so Allah ordained a punishment for them which cou ld not 
be rescinded, the like of which they had never imagined or 
expec ted. He made them an example to all of mankind and a 
warn ing to all men of intelligence. This is why Allah, Most 
High, mentioned the ir slOry ill a Ilumberofplaccs in His Book, 
such as '-li s Words in Sool'all AI-A 'raj ( And (remember) Loot, 
when he said to his people, " Do you commit the worst sin such 
as none preceding you has cOlllllli llcd in the 'Alameen? Veri ly, 
you practice your lusts on men inslead of women. Nay, but 
you are a people transgress ing beyond bounds (by cOlllm itting 
great sins) ." And the answer o f his people was only Ihal they 
said, " Drive them out o f your lawn, these are indeed men 
who want 10 be pure (from sins)!" Then We saved him and 
his 1:1I1li ly, except his wife; she was of those who remained 
behind (in the pun ishment ). And We ra ined down on them a 
rain (of stones). Then sec what was the end of thc l1Iujrimoon 
(crim ina ls, polytheists, sinners, etc.) ) (Soorah AI-A 'raf7:80-
84) 

He, Most High, says ill SOO/'Cill I-Iood, ( And verily, thcre 
came Our Messengers 10 Ibrahcem with g lad tidings. They 
said, Salam (gree tings or peace) !" '-Ie answered, "Salam 
(greeti ngs or peace) !" And he hastened to enterta in them with 
a roastcd calf. But when he saw their hands went not toward 
it (the meal), he felt somc mistrust of them, and conceived a 
fear o f them. They said, " Fcar not, we have been sent aga inst 
the people of Loot:' And his wi fe was stand ing (there) and she 
laughed (either, because thc Messcngers did not eat their food 
or for being g lad for thc des truction of the people o f Loot. But 
We gave her glad tidings of lshaq and aner him, of Ya'qoob. 
She said (in astonishment), "woe un to me! Shall I bear a chi ld 
while I am an old wom'-1n , and here is my husband, an o ld man? 
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Verily ! This is iI strange th ing!" They sa id , "no you wonder at 

the Decree o l'Al lah? The Mercy of Allah and Ilis l3Iessin£s be 
on YOII , O. family (o f Ib raheem). Surely, li e (Al lah) is Most 
Pra isewort hy, Most Glorious." Then when the fear had gone 
away from (the mind of) Ibrahcel11 and the g lad tid ings had 
reached him, he began to plead with Us (Our Messengers) 
for the people of Lool. Verily, Ibrahcel11 wns, without doubt. 
forbeari ng, used to invoke Allah with hll111ilit y, and was 
repentant (to A Ilah al l the time, aga in and ngain) . "0, Ibraheel11! 
Forsake this. Indeed. the CommandmeTlt or your Lord has gOlle 
forth. Ve ri ly, there will come a torment lor them which cannot 
be turned back." And when Our Messenger:-. came to Loot. he 
was grieved on their account .md felt hil1l 'jelr straitcned for 
them (lest the lownpeoplc should approach them to commit 
sodomy wi th them). He said. "This is a distressful day." And 
his people came rushing toward him, and since aforc ti me they 
used to commit crimes (sodomy. etc .). he said, "0, my people! 
Here arc my daughu.: rs (Le. the daughters of my nation). they 
arc purer fur you (if you marry thcm lawfu lly). So fear Allah 
and dcgrade mc not as rcgards my guests! [s there not among 
you a single right-minded man'!" They said. "Surdy you know 
that we have ncither any desire nor arc we in nced of your 
daughters, and indeed you know well what we want!" lie 
sa id, "Wou ld that I had strength (men) to overpowcr you. or 
that I could betake myself to some powerful support (to resist 
you}." They (the Messengers) sa id. "0. Loot! Verily, we arc 
the Messengers from your Lord! They shall not reach you! So 
travel with your fami ly in a part or the nigh t and lei no t any 
of you look back, but your wife (will rcmain bchind), verily. 
the pun ishment whieh will amiCi them will amiCI her. Indeed. 
morning is their appointed time. Is not the morning ncar'!" 
So when Our Commandment came, We lurned (the tow ns or 
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Sodom tn Pa lesti ne) upside down. and rained on them stones of 
baked c lay, pi led up: marked fro m your Lord. and they arc not 
ever fill' from the =alil1lool1. ) (SOO/'Cdl Hood 11 :69·83) 

l'le, Most High, says in Soorah An-Nand, ( And (remember) 
Loot! When hc sa id to his people, " Do you commi t o/:/it/lishah 
(cvil , great sin, evclY ki nd of unlawfu l sexua l intercourse, 
sodomy, etc,) whi le you sec (one another doi ng evil w ithout any 
screen, etc .)? Do you approach mcn in your lusts rather than 
worncn? Nay. bu t yOll arc a people who behavc senseless ly." 
Thcrc was no othcr answcr givcn by his people exccpt that 
they sa id , " Dri ve out the fami ly of Loot fro m your c ity. Vcril y. 
these afe mcn who wan t to be clcan and pure!" So We saved 
him and his family, except his wi fe. We desti ncd her 10 be of 
thosc who remai ned behind. And We ra illed down on them a 
ra in (o f stones). So evi l was the ra in of those who were wamed" 
(Saara" AIl-NaIll/27:54-58) 

He, Most High, says in Soorah Adh-Dlwriyat, after re la ti ng 
the story of the guests of Ibraheem ~ and how they gave him 
the glad tidings of a son, ( (Ibraheem) sa id , ;'Then for what 
purpose have YOLi comc, 0, Messengers?" They said . "We have 
bcen sent io a peoplc who are I1l11jrillloull (polytheists, s inne rs. 
cri mina ls, di sbe lievers in Allah), io send down upon them 
stones of baked clay, marked by your Lord f'o r the I/lIIsrij()01/ 

(polytheists, c rimi na ls, s inncrs those who trespass Allah's set 
lim its in evil·do ing by committi ng grea t sins)." So We brought 
out from tlH.:rc in the Bel ievers. But We f'ound no t there any 
household o f the Muslims except one (i .c . Loo t and hi s two 
da ughte rs) . And We have len there a sign ( i.c . thc place or the 
Dead Sea, we ll-k nown in Pa lestinc) f'o r those who fcar the 
pa ini'ul lOrmc ll t. ) (Soorah Adh·Dhariyat 5 1 :3 1·37) 

In SoO/'ah AI-Qal1]ar, He says, ( The peoplc of Loot be lied 



the warnings. Verily, We sent against them a violent stann of 
stones (which destroyed them all ), except the family o f Loot, 
whol11 We saved in the last hour o f the night. as a Pavor from 
Us, thus do We reward him who gives thanks (by obeying Us) . 
And he (Loot) indeed had warned them of Our Grasp, but they 
did doubt the warn ings ! And they indeed sought to shame his 
guests (by ask ing them to comm it sodomy with them). So 
We blinded their eyes, "Then taste you My To rment and My 
Warnings." And veri ly, an abiding tonnent seized them ea rl y 
in the morn ing. "Then taste you My Punishment and My 
Warn ings." And indeed, We havc made th l! Qur'an easy to 
undcrstand and rcmember, thcn is there any that will remember 
(or receive admonition)? ) (Soorall A'~ Qoll1a/" 54:33-40) 

When Loot ~ ca lled upon hi s people to worship Allah, 
Alone, without asc ri bing partners to Him J lld forbade them 
from committing the sins which Allah has described, they did 
not respond posi ti ve ly to hi s ca ll , and not a single man fro m 
among them believed in him. Nor did they give up the sins 
that they had been forbidden from COl11lllilling; instead, they 
continued as they had been, refusing to desis t from their error 
and transgrcss ion and attempting to expel thei r Messenger 
from their midst. Their response to his address to them proved 
that they were a people without sense: ( There was no other 
answer g iven by his people cxceptthat they said , " Drive Oll t the 
famil y of Lool from your c ity. Vcril y, these are men who want 
to be clean and pure!" ) (SoO/·oll AI1~N(lm' 27:56) Thus they 
deemed the Illost commendable behavior to be blameworthy 
and requiring expulsion. Nothing compclled thcm to say this 
except their obduracy and stubbornncss. Allah kept him and all 
of his fa mi ly pure, except for hi s wife and He evacuated thcm 
from the city with the bes t evacuat ion and He left the rest of 
them to remain thcre. But anc r He had afflicted them with a 
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stinki ng, fetid body of wate r, which had waves, but in rea lity, it 
was a b lazing fire upon them and a burning hea t and its water 
was sa lty and bitter. This was the repayment for Ihe enormity 
and abom ination which they had cOl11 mi lled, which no people 
in thi s world had committed before them. This is why they were 
made an example and a warn ing 10 the people of the world. 
In add ition 10 Ihis, they used to practice highway robbery and 
betray their frie nds and they would utter and commit all sorts 
of evil words anci deeds in thei r meet ing places, to such an 
ex tent tha t it was said that Ihey used to break wind in front of 
their companions in the meeti ng place and they would fee l no 
shame or embarrassment toward thelll . It was a lso sa id that they 
used to cOlllmit the most shameful deeds in the ir gatherings 
and would not di sdain 10 do so, nor d id they pay heed to any 
warn ings or advice given 10 them by those who possessed good 
sense. In the!. places and others, they were like animals, or 
even more as tr~y. They refused to desist fro m what they were 
do ing and they had no regrets for what they had do ne in the 
past. Nor did they show any desire to change in the future. So 
Allah se ized them with a ca lami tous se izure. Among the th ings 
that they said to Loot ~ was, ( " Bring A llah 's Punishment 
upon li S if you are onc of the truthfuL" ) (Sooralt A/- 'A llkaboor 
29:29) So they requested of him the infl iction of the pai nful 
punishment of wh ich he had warned them. At that poin t, the ir 
nob le Prophet ~ invoked Allah against thcm and asked the 
Lord of thc \Vo rlds and the flail (God) of the Messengers that 
He help him aga inst the depraved people. So A llah was Jealolls 
for his jealousness and Angry for his anger and Hc answered 
his supplica ti on and sent I-lis nob le Messengers, His Mighty 
angels and they visited A/-Klla/eel, Ibraheem ~. and gave 
him the glad ti dings o f the birth o f an intell igent son and they 
a lso informed him of the purpose for which they had come: 
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« Ibrahecm) sa id , "Then lo r what purpose you have comc, 
0, Messengers?" They said, "We have been sent to a people 
who arc IJIlljril11ool1 to send down upon them stones of baked 
clay, marked by your Lord for the JJ1l1srt{ooll." ) (SoOJ·all Adh
Dilar!vat 51 :31 -34) 

He, Most High, says, ( Then, when the fear had gone away 
from (the mind of) Ibraheem and the g lad tidings had reached 
him, he began to plead with Us (Our Messengers) for the people 
of Loot ) (SoQl'ail Hood II :74). This was because he hoped 
that they would repent to Allah, submit to Hi rn and des ist from 
their sinful ways. 

Thi s is why Allah, Most High, says, ( Ve rily, Ibrahecll1 was, 
without dou bt. forbearing, lI sed to invoke Allah with humility. 
and was repentant (to Allah ,ii i the timc. agClin and aga in) . "0. 
Ibraheem! Forsake this. Indeed, the Commandmcnt of your 
Lord has gone forth . Veril y, there will com..: a punishment for 
them which cannot be turned back." ) (Soora" Hood I I :75,76) 
That is, desist from this and speak of something else, because 
their fa te has been decided and their punishment , destruction 
and annihilation are inev itab le. ( " Indeed, the Commandment 
o f your Lord has gone lo rl h." ) . That is, He Whose Command 
canno t be rescinded, Whose Punishment cannot be tumed back 
and Whose Judgement cannot be questioned, has given His 
Command: ( "Verily, there wi ll come a punishment ror them 
which cannot be turned back." ) (SoOl·all 1·lood I I :76) 

The scholars o f laf'ieer said that whcl1the angels, i.e . Gabriel, 
Meeka'ecl and Israfeel, departed from Ibraheem's presence, 
they continued until they reached the land of Sa doom (Sodom), 
where they assumed the form of handsome men, as a test from 
Allah , Most High, for the people of Loot ~ and in order to 
estab lish the evidence aga inst them. They sought hospita lity 



with Loot ~ and this was just before sunset. Loot ~ feared 
that if he did not offe r them hospita lity, some other person 
from among his people would do so and he be lieved them 
to be human beings. ( He was grieved on their account and 
fe lt himself straitened for them (lest the townspeople shou ld 
approach them to commit sodomy with them). He said , "This is 
a distressftil dayo" ) (SoO/ooil Hood II :77) 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
.:;c, Mujahid, Qatadah and Muhammad Ibn Ishaq said that it 
means a day of severe trial and tribulation. This was because he 
knew that he might not be ab le 10 defend them when nigh t fe ll 
from what had befa llen others at his peoples' hands. They had 
ordered him not 10 grant hospila lity to anyone, but considered 
that it was unavo idab le. 

Qatadah stated that they arrived while he was working on the 
land and they sought hospi tality from him. He was embarrassed 
before them and tri ed to persuade Ihcm to Icave thi s town and 
seek shelter in another. He sa id to them, "0, people! I know 
not of any people on the face of the earth wickeder than the 
people of thi s city." Then he walked a little way, and then he 
repeated these words fOllr times. !-Ie (Qatadah) said that they 
(the angels) had been commanded (by Allah) not to destroy 
them until their Prophet had borne witness to that effect. 

As-Suddi sa id: The angels dcpm1cd from Ibraheem's presence 
and headed for the people of Loot ~ and they arrived there 
in the middle of the day. When they reached the Ri ve r Sodom, 
they mel the daughter of Loot ~, who was drawing water for 
her fa mil y. He had two daughters, the e lder of whom was named 
Areetha, while the younger was named Daghootha. They sa id 
to her, "0 , young gir l! Do you know of any place where we can 
find accolllmodat ion?" She sa id , " Remain here! Do not enter 
(the city) until I come to YOll." She feared tha i some ill might 
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befall them at the hands of her people and so she went to her 
father and said to him, "0, my fat her! Some young men arc 
asking for you at the gates of the ci ty; , have nevcr seen marc 
handsome faces of any men than theirs, Let not your people 
take them and dishonor them." His people had forbidden him 
from giving hospitality to any man, but he took them in secret 
and no one knew of their presence except his family. BlIt his 
wife went out and informcd his people of thcm, saying, " 'n 
Loot 's hOllse there are men, the like of whose beautiful faces 
I have never seen." Then his people came hastening angri ly 
to him . Allah says, ( and since aforetime they lIsed to commit 
crimes (sodomy, etc.) (Soorah Hood II :78) That is, Ihi s was 
in addi tion to the many major sins they had comm ined. ( 0 , 
my people! Ilere .I re my daughters (i.e. the daughters of my 
nation), they arc purer for you (if you marry them lawfu lly) ) 
(Sool'Clh Hood II :78) J-Ie forbade them from committi ng sllch 
indecent acts and bore witness that there was not a single right 
minded .md intell igent man among them, nor any good person; 
on the contrary, he averred that all of thcm were foolish , 
terribly debauched, an-ogant disbelievers. This was just what 
the angels wanted to hear from him before Ihey asked him 
about it. I-lis people - may Allah's Curse be upon them - said, 
in answer to what their Prophet ~ had ordered them to do, ( 
"They said: Surely you know tha t we have ncither any desire 
nor are we in need of your daughters, anJ indeed you kno\\' 
well what we wrlllt! " ) (Soora" Hood I) :79) They said - may 
Allah's Curse be on them "0, Loot! You know that we have 
no desi re for women and verily, you know full wel l what we 
desire (Le, men)." They addressed these wicked words to their 
noble Messenger and they did not fea r the infliction of Allah's 
painfu l punishment. This is why Lool ~ said, ( "Would Ihm 
I had strength (men) to overpower you, or Ihat I cou ld betake 
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myself' to some powerful support (to resist you)." ) (Sooral1 
Hood II :80) He wished that he had the strcngth to overcome 
them or the abil ity to res ist them and kin to hclp him aga inst 
them, in order to infl ict all thcm the punishment they deserved 
for these words they had spoken. It is reported on the authority 
of Abu J-Iurai rah ~ in a /11{{//00' fonn that he said, " \\fe are 
more liable to be in doub t than Ibrahec l11 when he said , ( 
"My Lord! Show me how You give lifc to the dead ." . '-Ie (Le. 
Allah) sa id, " Don' t you bclicve then?" He (i.e. Ibrahcem) sa id , 
"Yes, but (I ask) in order to be stronger in raith ," ) (SoO/'oil 
AI-/3aqarall 2:260) May Allah send His Mercy on Loot ' He 
wished to have a powerfu l support. If I were to stay in prison 
for stich a long ti mc, as Yoosuf did, I would have accept cd the 
o rYer (of freedom witholl t insisting on having my guilt lessness 
declared)." It is reported on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ 
that he sa id, "May A llah have mercy on Lot; he wished that he 
could bctake himself to some powerful support (to resist them). 
(Meaning Allah, the Almighty. the A II-Powerful), Allah did not 
send a Prophet al1er him except that he was from the wealthy 
alllong his people." (1) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And the inhabitants o f the city 
came rejo icing (at the news of the young men's arri val ). ( Loot) 
said, "Vcril y! These arc my guests, so shame me not. And 
fear Allah and disgrace me 110 1. " They (the pcople of the c ity) 
said, " Did we no t forbid YO LIIO enlertain (or protect) any o f the 
'A lomeell (pcople, foreigncrs, strangers, etc. from us)'!" (Loot) 
sa id. "These (the g irls o i" lhc nation) are my daughtcrs ( to marry 
lawfull y), iryou must act (so)," ) (SoO/'"II AI-Nijl' 15:67-7 1) 

He ordered them to have sexua l re lations wilh the ir women 
lawfully and warned them aga inst continu ing on the path Ihey 

( \ ) This is all authentic //{Idee'" narrated by tmam Ahmad (21332. No. ~76 1 ). 
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were following and the s ins they were commi tti ng, But they 
did not cease and di srega rded hi s words, Instead, the more he 
forbade them, the more strenuous became their effo rts to reach 
the guests and the more exci ted Lhey became, But they did not 
know the fatc that had been decreed for them and to which they 
were heading, This is why Allah, Most High, says, swearing 
by the life of His Prophet , Muhammad ( Vordy, by your life (0, 
Muhammad), in the ir wild intoxil:lItion. they were wandering 
blindly , (SoO/"ail AI-Nijr 15:72) He, Most High, says, ( And 
he (Loot) indct.!d had warnl.!d them of Our IJrasp. but they did 
doubt the warni ngs! And Ihey indeed sought to shame his guests 
(by ask ing to commit sodomy with them). So We blinded the ir 
eyes. "Then taste you My Torlllt.!111 and My Warnings." And 
verily. an abiding punislun..:nt sc i/cd thel11 ..:arly in the morning 
) (SoO/"oil AI-Qolllor 54:36-38) 

Scholars of tafreel' and others have said that the Prophet of 
Allah, Loot ~, tried to prevent hi s people from entering and 
res isted them; the door was locked and they were tryi ng to 
open it and en te r th rough il. Loot :i!t9 warned them to desist and 
forbade them from behind the door, whi le they tried to force 
entry from outside. When the s ituation became stra itened for 
him, he sa id , ( " Would that I had strength (men) to overpower 
YOll . ur lhall could betake myself to some powerful support (to 
res isl you):' ) (SoOl-all "Iood II :80) That is, I would inflic t the 
punishment on you. The angels sa id, ( "0. Loo t! Ve ril y. we arc 
the Messengers from your Lord! They sha ll n OI rl.!<lc h yo u!" 
(SoO/"ail Nood 11 :8 1) 

The scho lars) said that Gabrie l ~ attacked them and 
struck their faces with the edge o f his w ing and their sight 
was removed, Indeed, it was even said that their eyes were 
comple te ly e fTaced, leaving no trace. They retumed to the ir 
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homes, feeling the walls and threatening the Messenger orA llah 
~ and say ing, " In thc morning, wc will dea l with him." Allah. 
Most High, says, " And they indeed sought to shame his guests 
(by ask ing to commit sodomy with them). So We blinded their 
eyes. "Thcn taste you My Pun ishment and My Warnings." And 
vcri Iy, an ab iding punishment se ized them carl y in the morn ing. 

) (Soorall AI-Qal11ar 54:37,38) Th is wns a fter the angels had 
approached Loot ~ and commanded him 10 travel in the latter 
pan of the night with his family and they commanded them 
that none should look back, i.e . when they heard the sound of 
the punishment being inflicted on Loot's people. As for His 
Words: ( except your wire ) (Soorah I-load 11:8 1) if the word 
fo r " wi fe" is read in Arabic as illlra 'a/ak, then it is possible that 
the meani ng is that hi s wife was cxccpted from the command: 
( "SO tra vel with your famil y in a part o r the nigh!." ) (Soorall 

/-load I I :8 1), as if it was being sa id , "cxcept your wife, do not 
make the journey by night with her." It is also pl1ssib lc that it 
is from His Words: I' and let not any of you look back, except 

your wife ) (SoOl'oll /-load I I :81) That is, shc will ccrtain ly 
look back and that which will affli ct them wil l affl ict her al so. 
This interp retation is strengthened by the recitation of lhe word 
"wire" in Arabic as imra 'otak. However, the formcr is more 
apparen t in meani ng. And Allah knows better. 

As ror His Words: ( and \Ve rai ned on thcm stones or baked 
clay, piled up ) (Soorah I-load II :82) The word sijjeel is an 
Arabicisecl Persian word and it means forceful . hard and 
strong. ( Pi led .up ) that is, falling one upon ano ther upon them 
from the sky. ( Ma rked ) that is, the stones were marked and 
sealed, all of them having the names o r their victims written 
on them, as He, Most High, says, ( Marked by your Lord 
for the IIl1lsr{(ooll (polytheists, crimina ls, sinners those who 
trespass Allah's set limi ts in ev il -doings by commilling great 
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sins) ) (SoO/'ah Adh-Dhariym 51 :34) and as He, Most High, 
says, ( And We rained on them a rain (of punishment). And 
how evil was the rain of those who had been wanted ) (Soorab 
Ash-SIIII'ara' 26: 173) And He, Most High, says, ( And He 
destroyed the overthrown cit ies (of Sodam to which Prophet 
Loot was scnt). So there covered them tha t which did cover 
) (Soomh An-Najm 53:53,54) Thai is, he inve rted them and 
dropped them face down and then covered them wi th a deluge 
of stones from sWeet, which followed one upon another, each 
one of thcm marked wi th the name of the persoll among those 
present in the city upon whom it would fa ll and also upon those 
who were absent on journeys, those in distant lands and those 
who were isola ted from it. It was said that the wife of Loot ~ 
remained with her people and it was also said that she set out 
wi th her husband and her two daughters, but when she heard 
the shout and the falling of the city, she tUllled round toward 
her people, disobeying the COlllmand of her Lord ilnd said, 
"0, my people!" Then a rock fell on her and crushed her and 
she joined her people, since she fo llowed their relig ion and 
she spied for them on the gues ts who stayed with Loot ifiY. 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Allah sets forth an example for those 
who disbelieve, the wife of Noah and the wife of Lool. They 
were under two of our righteous slaves, but they bOlh betrayed 
(their husbands) so they (Noah and Loot) benefited them (their 
respective wives) not, aga inst Allah, and It was said, "Enter 
the Fire along with those who enler!" ) (Soorah At-Tahreem 
66: I 0). That is, betray them by not following their Religion; it 
docs not mean that they llsec\ to commit adultery - Allah forbid 
that! Never! For Allah would not ordain for His Prophet that 
his wife should commit adultery, as 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas '*" 
and other Imams among earlier and the later scholars sa id, "No 
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wife of a Prophet ever committed adultery." (2) And whoever 
claimed otherwise has committed a grave error. 

Allah made the location of this city into a putrid sea, whose 
water provides no benefi t and neither do the lands surrounding 
ii, due to their ruin, their badness and poor qua li ty. Thus they 
became a lesson, a warn ing and a sign of Allah 's Omnipotence, 
His Greatness and His Power in inn ic ling retribution 011 those 
who disobey I-li s COll1mand, belie His Messengers and follow 
their own lusts. These verses arc also" proof of Hi s Mercy 
towards His bel ievi ng slaves, in lhat He saved them from being 
among those who wcre destroyed and '-Ie brought them QUI 

from darkness into light , as I-Ie, Most High, says, ( Verily, in 
thi s is an Ayah (proof or sign), yet most of them (polytheists, 
pagans. etc., who do not believe in the Resurrec tion) arc not 
believers. And ve rily, your Lord! He is tru ly the Almighty, the 
Most Merciful ) (Saarah Ash-Slllt 'ara '26:8,9) 

And I-Ie, Most High, says, ( So As-Sailwh (punishment -
awful cry, etc.) overtook them at the lime of sunrise; and We 
turned them (the towns of Sodom in Pales tine) upside down 
and rained down on them stones of baked clay. Surely! In this 
arc signs, for those who see (or understand or lea rn the lessons 
from the Signs of Allah). And ve rily, they (the cities) were right 
on the highroad (from Makkah to Syria i.e. the pJace where 
the Dead Sea is now). Surely! Therein is indeed a sign for 
the Believers ) (Saarah AI-/-lijr J 5:73-77) That is, those who 
look with a keen and in tuiti ve eye at them, can see how Allah 
changed that land and its people and how \-I e destroyed it and 
flooded it , after it had been populated and made prosperous, as 

(2) Narrated by Ibn ' Asakir(14/636). on the authority of Ashras AI-Khurasani. 
in a IIImfoo' fonn. though in Ad-DIIIT III-Mall/floor (6/245), As-Su}'ooti 
ascribed it to Ibn AI-Mundhir and said that il is mnll'qooj. being 11 saying 
of' Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas ~. 
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narrated by At-Tirmidhi and others in a mw/oo' form: "Fear 
the keen eye of the Believer, for verily, it looks wi th the Light 
of Allah," Then he reci ted, "( In this are signs, for those who 
see (or understand or learn the lessons from the Signs of Allah) 
) (Soora" AI-Hijr 15:75)." ()) 

As for I-lis Saying: ( And veri ly, they (the cit ies) were right 
on the highroad (from Makkah to Syria i. e, the place where 
the Dead Sea is now) ) (Som'ah AI-l-Iijr 15:76) it means they 
were on a road that is broad and well travelled and it is so until 
now, as He, Most High, says, ( Ve ri ly, you pass by them in the 
morning and at night; will you not then ren~ct? ) (Sool'(lh As
Sagilf 37: 13 7 ,138) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( So We brought out from there in 
the Believers, But We found 1101 there any household of the 
Muslims except olle (i,e, Loot and his two daughters), And 
We have leli there a sign (i ,e_ the place of the Dead Sea, we ll 
known in Palestine) ror those who fear the painful pun ishment ) 
(Saarah Adh-Dlulf'iyat 51 :35-37), Tha t is, We left it as a lesson 
and a warn ing for those who are afra id of the Punishment or 
the Hereafter; who fear the Most Merciful unseen and also fear 
the time when they will stand before their Lord (all the Day of 
Resurrection); who restra in the ir souls from evil desires and 
lus ts, he ld back from committing those dee-ds which Allah has 
made unlawful, abandoned acts of disobedience and fcared to 
resemble the people or Loot ~, "Whoever im itates a people, 
he is onc orthem," (4) as someone said (in A.I-Bahr lII-Taweel): 
Though you may not be the people of Loot themselves, st ill , 
the people of Loot arc not tha t difTerent from you, 

(3) This is a weak Imdcel" narrated by At-Tinnidhi (3127), on the authority 
or Abu Sa'ecd A I-Khlldri ~. 

(oJ) This 'wt/eel" is Im_I'lIl/-sa"ee": it was narrated by Abu Dawood 0 11 the 
aU lhority or 'Abdullah Ibn 'Umar -4;., 
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The discerning and intelligent person, who fems his Lord 
fulfills wha t Allah, the A lmighty, the All-Powerful hlls enjoined 
upon him and he accepts that to wh ich the Messenger of Allah 
has guided him, such as lawful sexual rela tions with wives and 
slave-girls who possess belluty. He should bewllre of following 
every rebellious devil , for then he wi ll merit punishment and 
he will be included in the Words or Allah, Most High: ( and 
they arc not ever fa r from the =alimooll (polytheists, evil-doers, 

etc.) ) (Soora" Hood II :83) 
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Allah, Most High, says in 500rall A/-A 'raJ, a fter re lati ng the 
story of the people of Loot , ( And to (the people of) Madyan 
(M idian), (We sent) their brother Shu 'a ib. He sa id, "0, my 
people ! Worsh ip Allah! You have no other ilah (god) but 
I-lim (La illlha iIIaflah [none has the right to be worshipped 
but Allah]). Veri ly, a clear proof (s ign) from your Lord has 
come unto you; so g ive fu ll mcasure and full weight and wrong 
not men in their things, and do not commit mischief on the 
earth after it has been set in order, that will be better for you, 
if you arc Believers. And sit not on every road , th reatening, 
and hindering from the Path of Allah those who be lieve in 
Him and seeking to make it crooked. And remember whcn you 
were but fcw, and He multiplied you. And see what was the 
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end of the mufsidoon (misch ief-makers, corrupt people, liars). 
And if there is a party oryoll who believe in tha t with which 
I have been sent and a party who do not believe, be patient 
until Allah judges between us, and lie is the Best of j udges." 
The chiefs orlhase who were an '! 3nt among his people said. 
"We shall certainly drive ) 0, Shu'aib and those who 
have bel ieved with you from our [Own, or e lse you (all) shall 
return to our religion." lie said, "Even though we hatc it ! We 
should have invented a lie against Allah if we returned to your 
re ligion. afler Allah has rescued us from it. And it is not for 
us to return to It un less Allah, our Lord. should wi ll. OUT Lord 
comprehends all things in His Knowledge. In Allah (A lone) we 
put Oli T trust. Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in 
truth . for You are the Best of those who give jUdgment." The 
chiefs ofthase who disbe lieved among his people said (to their 
people). " If you fo llow Shu 'aib, be sure then yo u wi ll be the 
losers !" So the earthquake seized them and they lay (dead). 
prostrate in their homes. Those who belied Shu'aib became 
as if they had never dwell there (in their homes). T hose who 
belied Shu'aih, they were the losers. Then he (Shu'aib) turned 
from them and sa id, "0, my people! I have indeed conveyed 
my Lord's Messages unto you and I haye given yOli good 
advice. Then how can I sorrow for the disbelieving people's 
(destruction).") (SaO/·oil A I-A ',-0/7:85-93) 

He, Most High, says in Soorol1 Ash-Shu 'ora', after re lating 
their story, ( The dwellers of AI-Aikoh (near Madyan) bel ied 
the Messengers. When Shu'aib sa id to them. "Wi ll you nOI fear 
Allah (and obey I-lim),? I am a trustworthy Messenger to YOll. 

So fear Allah. keep your duty to I lim, and obey mc. No reward 
do I ask of you for it (my Mcss<!ge of Islamic Monotheism). 
my reward is only from the Lord of the 'A/ameen. Give full 
measure, and cause no loss (to others). And weigh with a true 
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and straight balance. And ddi':lud not peoplt:' by reduc ing their 
things, nor do evil, making corruption and mischie f in the lan(1. 
And fear I lim Who created YOLl and the generat ions of the mcn 
of old." They sa id, " You arc only onc ofthosc bcwitched! You 
arc bu t a human being likc us and veri ly. we think that you 
are one of the li ars! So cause a piece of the heaven to fnll on 
LI S. if you are o f the tru thful! " He said. "~ I y Lord is the Best 
Knower of wha t you do." But they belied him, so the tOllnent 
of the day oC shadow (a g loomy cloud) ~e ized Ihem, indecd 
that was Ihe tonnelll oCa Great Day, Veri ly. in Ihis is indced a 
sign, yc t most oft hcm are not bel ievers. And veril y! Yo ur Lord. 
!-I e is indeed the Almighty, the Most Merciful ) (SoO/'ah Ash· 
Shu 'am' 26: 176-191). 

The people of Madyan wcre Arab people and they dwe lled 
in the ci ty of Madyan, which was in the land of Mu' an , on the 
border of Ash-Sham, near to the rcg ion o f I-lijaz, and not far 
from the lake of' Ihe people of Loot ~ - and they li ved not 
long aftcr thcm, Madyan was a tribe a fter whom the c ity was 
named . They wcre from the tribe o f Madyan, son of Madyaan, 
son of Ibrahcem A/-KI/CI/ee/ ~~ and Shu'aib ~ was their 
Prophet; he was the son or Meckcel Ibn Yashjan (Jokshan), 
accord ing to Ibn Ishaq. He said , " In the Syriac language he 
was ca llcd Bathroon." But there is some doubt about thi s. It 
was also said that he was Shu 'nib Ibn Yashjan Ibn Lawai (Levi) 
Ibn Ya 'qoob (Jacob). It was al so sa id that he was Shu 'aib Ibn 
Thuwaib Ibn 'Abqa Ibn Madyan Ibn Ibrahecm (Ibraheem). 
And it was sa id that hc was Shu 'aib Ibn 'Saifoor Ibn ' Abqa Ibn 
Tltabi t Ibn Madyall Ibn Ibrahccll1. Other genealogies have a lso 
been given for him. 

In the Iwdeelll of Abu Oharr ~, whieh is in the Selheel! of 
Ibn I-li bban, in the Chaptcr on Prophets and Messengers, the 
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Prophet :lIS sa id, "Abu Dharr, four (of the Prophets) were from 
the Arabs: I-load, Sa leh, Shu 'aib and your Prophel." (~l Some of 
the Sa/aJ re ferred to Shu' aib :-Ml as the "Orator of the Prophets", 
due to his eloquence, grandeur of speech and powerful rheto ri c, 
when calling upon his people to believe in his Message. 

It is reported on the authority of' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~ that 
he said: Whencver the Messenger o f Al lah !11 mcntioned Shu 'nib 
~, he wou ld say, "That was the Orator of the Prophcts." (6) 

The people of Madyan were disbel ievers, who pracliced 
highway robbery; Ihey used to terrori ze wayfa rers and they 
worshipped A/-A ikalJ, which means a tree surrounded by tangled 
woods. They wcre the worst o f people in their dealings with 
others, giving short weight and measure, while demanding more 
than their due fro m others. So Allah sent to them a man fro l11 
among them and thaI was Ihe Messenger of"A llah , Shu ' a i b ~; 

he called on them 10 worship Allah, Alone, withoul ascribing 
partners to Him and he forbade them from engaging in the 
aforementioned s inful pmct ices, such as cheating the people 
out of their rights and terrorizing them when they were on thc 
road. Some o f them believed, but most ofthcm disbe lieved and 
so Allah inflicted on them a severe punishmenl. And He is the 
lVali (Helper, Supporter, Protector, etc.), Worthy of all Pra ise. 
He, Most High, says, ( And to (the people o f) MOlly"'" (We 
sent ) thei r brother Shu 'aib. lie said, "0, my people! Worship 
Allah! YOLI Imvc no olhcr i/a" (god) but Him. (La i/lIlw ill
Allah lnone has the right to be worshipped but Allah]). Veril y, 

(5) This /wdeelh, which was narratcd in ;\s ent irety by Ibn Hibban in hi s Sa
heeh (2177. No. 36 1) is extremcly wctlk. 

(6) This Imdeeth WtlS narr.lIcd by At-llakim in AI-Nakim (407 t ). Adh-Dha
htlbi did nOl comment on il in At-Talkhees. but in its chain ofnarr.lIors is 
onc Saillmah Ibn AI-F:ldhl , who has been declared wcak by more than one 
schol3T. 
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a clear sign from your Lord has comc unto you," ) (SoOt'ali 
Al-A 'ra/7:85) That is, a proof, a c lear a rgumcnt and irreFutable 
evidence of the truth of what I have brought to you, ( "So give 
fu ll measure and full weight and wrong not men in their things, 
and do not misch ief on the earth afte r it has been set in order," 
) (Soorah AI-A 'raJ7:85) I-I e commanded them to be fair and 
forbade thcm to commi t injustice and he wamed thcm against 
di sobcying him in this, saying, ( "That will be bcttcr for you, 
if you are Believers, And sit not on CVl! ry path," ) (SoO/'ali Al
A '1'0/7:85,86) That is, on every road " thrciJ tcning", " , That is, 
thrcatening to take the peoplc's money by cxacting taxes and 
such like from the traders who entered the city and terrorizing 
the wayfarers, 

As-Suddi said in his Ta/seer on the authori ty of the 
Companions, ( " And sit not on every path , thrcatening" ) 
(Soorah Al-A 'raj 7:86) means that they used to exac t ti thes 
from the money of the wayfarers, 

It is reported on the authority o f 'Abdu llah Ibn 'A bbas .:;.. 
that he sa id, "They were a people who exceeded all limits 
and committcd outrages; they would sit .H the sidc of the road 
and exact tit hes from the people's money - and they wcre the 
first people to practi ce that." ( "A nd hindering frol11 the Path 
of Allah those who belicve in Him and secking to make it 
crooked," ) (SoOt 'all AI-A 'raJ7:86) So he fo rbade them 10 cut 
o ff the phys ical road in the life of thi s world and the spiritual, 
religious road: ( "And rcmember when you were but few, and 
l ie multiplied you, And see wha t W;lS the end uf the JI1uj."idooll ," 
) (SoOl'oh AI-A 'raJ7:86) He reminded them of the blessings 
that Allah , Most High, had bestowed on them, by increasing 
their numbers, aftcr they had fomlcri y been only a few and he 
warned them of Allah 's Vengcance being visited upon them, if 
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they disobeyed the guidance thai he brought 10 them, as Allah 
sa id to them in another aCCOUIll , (" and give not short measure 
or weight, I sec you in prosperity; <I nd veri ly I fear for yo u the 
Punishment of a Day encompassing." ) (SoO/'all Noad 11 :84), 
That is, do no t (furthe r) commit those s ins that you arc current ly 
engaging in and do not conti nue 10 transgress in this way, for 
if you do, Allah wi ll remove the blessing that is in your hands 
and He will cause you to become impoverished and remove the 
means by which you have become rich. This was in addi tion 
to the punishment of the Hercafier. A person upon whol11 both 
punishments arc combined has acquired for himself the worst 
of bargai ns. So he forbade them from cngaging in unaccepta ble 
practices, such as giv ing short measure to ot hers, whil e taking 
more than one's due frolll them (tat/eel). He warned them that 
they would losc the benefits that Allah had bestowcd on them 
in thi s earthly life and of the painful punishment tha t awaitcd 
them in the Hcrcafier, and he reprimanded them in the harshest 
manner. Then after rebuki ng them, he commanded them, saying, 
( "A nd O. Illy people! Give fullmcasure and weight in justi ce 
nnd reduce not the things Ihal are due to the people, and do not 
commit mischief in the land, causing corruption. ThaI which 
is left by Allah for you (aOer g iving the rights of Ihe people) 
is beller for you, if you arc Believers. A nd I am not set over 
you as a guardian." ) (Soorah Hood 11 :85,86) 'Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas 4 and AI-Hasan AI-Basri sa id that ( "That which is left 
by Allah fo r YOli (afte r giving Ihe rights or the people) is bellcr 
for you" ) means that the sustenance which A llah bestows on 
yo u is bc tter than the money that you take from the people by 
means of tat/eel. The Messenger of Allah ~ sa id, "Veril y, riba 
(interest, usury, e lc.), though it may multipl y, the end resu il of 
it is less." (7) That is, lillie. The Messenger of"Allah ~ a lso sa id, 

(7) This is an authentic 'mtiecll' ll arTatcd by tmam Ahmad. on the authori ty of 
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"The se ller and Ihe buyer have the right 10 keep or return goods 
as long as they have not parted or ti ll they part; and if both the 
part ies spoke the truth and described the defec ts and qual ities 
(of the goods), then they would be blessed in thei r transact ion, 
and if they told lies or hid something, then the bless ings of their 
transaction would be losl." (8) 

What is meant is that there is a blessing in lawful profi t, even 
though it may be little, while the un lawfu l docs not accrue any 
bless ings, even though the profi t from it may be great. This is 
why the Prophet of Allah, Shu 'aib, said, ( "That which is le ft 
by Allah for you (aner giving the rights o f the people) is better 
ror you, ir you are Believers." ) (SaO/'a" Hood II :86) As ror 
his say ing: ( "And I am not set over you as a guardian. " ) 
(SoOl·al1 Hood 11 :86), it means: Do what I command you to 
do, seeking thereby Allah 's Countenance and hoping for His 
Reward, not in order tha t I or any other may see you. ( They 
said , "0 , Shu 'aib! Docs your salah (prayer) command that we 
leave 0 0 ' what our fathers L1sed 10 worship , or that we leave 
o fT doing whal we like with ollr property? Veri ly, you arc the 
fo rbearing, right-minded! " ) They said these last words ill order 
to mock him, belittle him and ridicule him. That is, do these 
prayers which you offer command you to forb id us to worship 
any deity except your God and order us to abandon that which 
our forefa thers used to worship? Or do they command you to 
order LIS not to do business dealings except in the manner which 
pleases you and to abandon those deal ings which you forbid, 
even though they please us? ( " Verily, you arc the forbearing, 
righi-minded! " ) (Saara" Hood II :87) 

'Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood .. (3745). 

(8) Narr.llcd by AI-Ilukhari (2079), Muslim (1532), Abu Dawood (3459), 
At-Timlidhi ( 1246), An-Nasa' i (4457), Ahmad (14890) and Ad-Darimi 
(2548), on the authority of Hakccm Ibn Hizum ..:o. 
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'Abdu llah Ibn 'Abbas ~, Maimoon Ibn Mihran, Ibn Ju ra ij , 
laid Ibn Aslam and Ibn Jareer said that they - the enemies 
of Allah - said these words in tones of mockery. ( lie sa id , 

"0, my people! Teilme, if I have a clear proo f from my Lord. 
and li e has given me a good sustenancc from IIil1l5clf (shall 
I corru pt it by mixi ng it with the un lawfu ll y earned money). 
I wish not, in contrad iction 10 you. to do that which I forbid 
you. I onl y desi re rCrOnll so far as I am ablc, to the best of my 
power. And my guidance cannot come exccpt from Allah, in 
Il im I trust and unto Him I rcpcn!. ·· ) (SoO/'all Hood 11 :88) He 
spoke to them us ing courleous and polile words and he called 
them to the tmth wi th the clearest guidance. He said to them, 
"Do you consider, ° den iers ( " if I have a clear evidence from 
my Lord . . . " ) (Saara" !-Iaad II :88). That is, if I am fo llowing 
a clear command from Allah, which is that He sent me to you 
( and li t! has g iven me a good sustcnance from Himself ) -
meaning Prophet hood and Messengership. That is to say, and 
knowledge of that was concealed from YOll, then wha t can I do 
wilh you? 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Enjo in you al-hirr (pie ty and 
righteousness and each and every act o f obedience to Allah) on 
the people and you forgel (to practi ce it) yourselves, while you 
recite the Scripture (Ihe Tawrah [Torah])? '·Iave you then no 
sense? ) (Saarah AI-Baqarah 2:44). In the ''!/.i'eer of this Verse, 
it was authentically reported from the Messenger of Allah 3i 
that he said, "A man will be brought on the Day of Resurrec tion 
and thrown in the Fire, so that hi s intestines will come out and 
he will go around like a donkey goes around a mi ll stone. The 
people of the Fire wi ll gather around him and say, ' 0 , so-and
so! What is wrong with you? Did you not use 10 order us to do 
good deeds and forbid us to do bad deeds?' I-I e wi ll rep ly, 'Yes, 
I used to order you to do good deeds, but I did not do them 
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myself, and I used to forbid you 10 do bad deeds, yet I used \0 

do them myself. '" (9) This is the description of those adulterers 
and sinners and those who oppose the Prophets. Whi le as for 
the superior and in telligent leaders from among the scholars 
who fear their Lord unseen, their situation is as described by 
the Prophet of Allah, Shu'aib: ( I wish not , in contradiction to 
YOll . to do that which I fo rbid you. I only des ire re form so far 
as I am able, to Ihe bes l of my power.") (SOO,.ol1 I-Iood II :88) 
That is, in all o f my commands, I des ire naught but 10 exert 
my utmost efforts and abili ti es toward reformi ng your deeds 
and you r words. ( And my guidance cannot come ) . That is, in 
all of my affairs. ( Except from Allah . in Him I trusl and unto 
Him I repent ) (Saarah !-Iaod 11 :88). Tha i is, I place my trust 
in Him in a!lmatters, 10 I-lim I will ret urn and my dest iny is in 
H is Hands. This is a stance of (Iwgheeb) (1 0) to do good_ 

Then he embarked on a fo rm of tarheeb, (II) saying, ( "And 
my people ! Let not my shiqoq cause you to suiTer the fate 
simi la r to that of tile people of Noah or o fl-Iood or of Salih, and 
the people of Loot are nOI far ofT from you !" ) (SoOl-ol1 Hood 
II :89) That is, do nOI leI your opposi tion to mc and your hatred 
of that which I havc brought to you cause YOll to conlinue in 
your error and ignorance, fo r if you do, Allah will inflict upon 
you a similar punishment 10 that which He infl icted on those 
who were like you among the peoples ofNooh i-Ml, Hood ~ 
and Saleh ~, who belied and opposed their Prophets_ 

As for Shu'a ib 's saying: ( "and Ihe people of Loot arc not 
far ofT from you." ) (SoOl-al1 !-Iood II :89), il is sa id thai its 
meaning is that they were not far offfrom them in time; Qatadah 

(9) Narratcd by AI-Bukhari (3267) and Muslim (2989). 

(10) Tmgheeb: Incitelllcnt and encouragemcnt. 

(! !) Tarheeb: To frightcn, alann or threaten. 
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said , "This means that they wcre only destroyed before you 
yesterday," It has also bcen said that it rcfers to place. But in 
actua l fact, the Verse carri cs both meani ngs, It was also said 
that it mcans that they were similar to them in characteri stics 
and repugnant deeds, such as highway robbery and taking 
money fro m the people both openly and in secret , th rough 
all kinds o f tricks and sophisms, It is poss ible to reconcile to 
a ll of these opinions, bccausc they were not far from them in 
ti me, distance or characteristi cs. Then he mixed wrheeb with 
fargheeb, saying, ( "And ask forgiveness of your Lord and tum 
un to Him in repentance, Verily, my Lord is Most Merciful. Most 
Loving." ) (SoO/'all I-Iood II :90) That is, abandon the sins you 
are engaged in and tu rn in repentance 10 your Lord, the Most 
Merciful , Most Loving, because if anyone turns in repentance 
10 Him, He is Merciful toward His slaves- more merciful than 
a mother toward her chi ld. ( "Most Loving" ) means, even ifit 
is after He has accepted the repentance of his slave and cvcn if 
the slave had repented of major s ins, ( They said. "0, Shu 'aib! 
We do not understand much of what you SHy. and we consider 
you a wcak person (it is said that he WHS a blind man) among 
lIS,'- ) (SoO/-ail I-Iood 11 :9 1) 

As for their saying: ( "Wcre it not for your fami ly, we should 
ccrtainly have stoncd you; and you arc not powcrful against 
us" ) (Soorah Hood 11 :91 ), this was due to their profound 
disbe lief and the ir disgraceful obstinacy, as they said, ( They 
said, "0, Shu'aib! We do not understand much of what you 
say," ) (SoO/'ail Hood II :9 1) That is, we do not undcrstand 
it, nor do wc comprehend it , because wc do no t likc it and 
we do not want it, so we have no eagerness for it and wc will 
not fo llow it. And this is like thc saying of the disbelievers of 
Quraish to the Messenger of Allah : ( And they say, "Our hearts 
arc under coverings (screencd) from Ihat to which you invite 
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us, and in ali I' cars is dea rncss, and bctwccn us and you is a 
sc reen, so work yo u (on your way): veril y, we arc work ing (on 

our way)." ) (Soorah F'ussilar 41 :5) As for the ir saying: ( "and 
we consider you a weak person ( it is sa id that hc was a blind 

man) among us ." ) (SOOtY'" /-Iood 11 :9 1), it means despised and 
abandoned. ( "Werc it not for your fiun il y .,. " ) . means, your 
tribe and your kinsfolk a lllong us. ( "We should certa inly have 
stoned you; and you arc not powcrfu l against us '" He sa id. "0, 
my people! Is then my linnily of more weight with you than 

Allah'!" ) (Soorall Hood II :9 1 ,92), ThaI is, do you fear my tri be 
and my kinsfolk and hes itate to harm me because o f Ihem, ye t 
you do not fear Allah 's Anger or hes itate to harm me because 
I am a Messenger of Allah? That means that YOli consider my 
tribe more powerful than A llah! ( And yo u have cast Him away 
behind your backs ) (SoO/'oli i-iood II :92), ThaI is, yo u have 
placed fea r of Allah behind your backs. ( "Verily, my Lord is 
surrou nding all that YOll do: ' ) (Sooralt /-Iood II :92). That is, 
He is fu ll y Aware of what you do and He encompasses all of 
that and He will recompense you for it all the Day when yo u are 
returned to Him. ( And 0, my people! Act according to your 
abi lity and way. and I am ac ting (on my way) . You will comc 
to know who it is all whom descends thc punishment that will 
covcr him wi th ignomi ny, and w ho is a liar! And watch you! 
Vcri ly, I too am wa tching with yo u." ) (Soora" Hood 11:93) 
Th is is a stcrn th rcal and a pos itive warn ing, lha t if they should 
continue on their path and in thei r (wicked) ways, they would 
come to know on whol11 Allah's Punishment would be inflicted 
and upon whom would destruct ion and annihilation be vis ited. 
In an ea rli er Ve rse in th is SoO/·ct/" he said, ( "and all whom will 
fa ll a las ti ng punishment." ) (Saara" I-Iood 11 :39) ( "and who 
is a liar!" ) (Soora" Hood II :93) That is, wh ich of us is the lia r 
in the information, the glad tidings and the wtImings he gave, 
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you or I. ( "And watch you! Veri ly, I too am watching with 
yo u."' ) (SoO/·aII Hood II :93). Th is is like the Words or A llah: ( 
" And if there is a party of yo u who believes in that wi th which 
I have been sent and II party who do not bd ievc, so be patient 
until Allah judges between us, and l ie is the Best o f j udges." 
The ch iefs of those who wcre nrrognnt among his people sn id. 
"Wc shall ccrtn inly dri\' c you out , 0 , Shu ' aib. !'lnt! those who 
have believed with you from our town. or else you (all) shall 
relUrn to our rel igion." li e sa id. "Even tho ugh we hate it! We 
should have invented a li e against Allah if we returned 10 your 
religion. ancr Allah has resclied us from it. And it is not for 
us 10 relurn 10 it unless Allah. our Lord, should will . Q UI' Lord 
comprehends all things in 1-1 is Knowledge , In Allah (Alone) we 
put our trust. Our Lord! Judge between us and our people in 
truth . for You are the Best of thc/Oliheell," ) (SoOl'ali AI-A 'ra/ 
7:87-89) 

They demanded that those who had bel ieved in Shu' a ib 's 
Message reI urn \0 their religion and so Shu 'a ib ~\ d isputed 
with them on behalf of his people, say ing, ( "Even though \w 

hate it ! ) (Soorall AI-A 'rqf7:88) That is, these people (who 
have believed) wi ll not retu rn vo luntari ly to yo u; if they re turn , 
they wi ll only do so unde r compulsion and that is because 
oncc the joy of fa ith has pervaded the heart, none will be 
d iscontented with it and none wi ll reject it, and no olle can 
avoid that. This is why he said , ( We should have invented a 
lie against Allah if we retu rned to you r religion. a fter A llah 
has resc lled liS from it. And it is no\ for us to return to it un less 
Allah, our Lord, should will. Our Lord comprehends alilhings 
in Ili s Knowledge. In Allah (A lone) we put our trust ) (SoO/'ali 
AI-A 'raf 7:89) That is, He is Sufficie nt for tiS, He is our 
Protector and we takc refugee with Him in a ll of our affa irs. 
Then he sought j udgment from A llah aga inst his people and 



asked his Lord to hasten the infliction of the punishment that 
they deserved upon them, saying, ("Our Lord! Judge between 
liS and our people in tmth, for You are the Best oftheJofiheen." 
) (Sooro" III-A 'raf7:89) That is, of those who give j udgment. 
So he invoked Allah against them - and Allah does not reject 
the invocations of His Messengers when they seek help from 
Him against those who reject Him, disbelieve in Him and His 
Messengers. and oppose them. But in spite of this, they remained 
determined to persist in what they were doing (Le. disbelief, 
sins, ctc.). ( The chiefs of those who disbelieved among his 
people said (to their people), "If you follow Shu'aib, be sure 
then you will be the losers!" ) (SoO/'a" A/-A 'ro(7:90) Allah, 
Most High, says, ( So the earthquake seized them. and they lay 
(dead), prostrate in their homcs, ) (Saara" A/-A 'raf7:78) Allah 
mentioned (earl ier) in SOOl'oli AI-A 'raJ that the earthquake 
seized them (i.e. the people of Thamood); that is to say, the 
earlh upon which they stood shook severely and caused their 
souls to be taken out from their bodies, while the an imals in 
their land became like stone and their (i.e. the people's) bodies 
became corpses, without sOllls, un llloving and senseless. Allah 
had combined upon them a varie ty of punish men IS, lessons and 
affli ctions and this was because of thei r wicked characterist ics. 
Allah infl icted on them a severe earthquake, which stilled all 
movement and a great Shollt ex tinguished their voices and He 
sent a shadow or cloud upon them which emitted fire and sparks 
from all sides and all dircctions. But I-Ie, Most High, infonned 
us about them in every SOOl-ali in which mention of thcm was 
appropriate. And in the course of the narrative in Soorah Al
A 'raJ, I-Ie mentioned that they spread fa lse stories about the 
Prophet of Allah ~ and his companions and threatened them 
with expulsion from their town, if they did not return to their 
fonner religion. Allah says, ( So the earthquake seized them, 
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and they lay (dead), prost rate in the ir homes, ) (SOOl'O" A/
A 'raJ 7:78) Allah responded to their spreading of fa lsehoods 
(iljafJ with the ea rthquake (raj/air) (12) and their intimidation 
(ik/wfilh) with te rror (klreeJall), ( 11) which was Illost appropria te 
in this contex t. 

As f'or the narrat ive in SOO1'ali Hood, He mentioned thaI Ihe 
Shout seized them and they became li fe less in their homes, 
This was because they said 10 the Prophet of A llah in tones of 
deris ion, mockery and belittlement, ( Docs your salah (prayer) 
command that we leave olTwhat our fat hers ll sed to worship, or 
that we leave 01T doing what we like with our property? Verily, 
you are the fo rbearing, ri ght -minded!") (SoOl'ali Hood II :87) 
So it was appropriate thaI He mentioned here the Shout, which 
was li ke a harsh rebuke for engaging in this wicked speech 
which they addressed to thi s noble, fa ith fu l and e loquent 
Messenger and so there came 10 them the Shout, which, a long 
wi th the earthquake, silenced them, 

As f'or Allah's Words in SoO/'all Ash-Shu 'ora ', He mentioned 
that a punishment se ized them on the Day of Shadow, And that 
was a response to their request and something ap proximating 
what they asked for, for they sa id , ( ';YOll arc only one or those 
bewitched ! YOli are but a human be ing like us and , ve rily, wc 
think that you arc oll c ofthe liars! So cause a piece or the ht!Jven 
to fa ll on us, if you are of the tnlthful! " He said, "My Lord 
is thc Bes t Knower o f what you do, " ) (Soorah Ash·S/l/I·aro· 
26 : 185-1 88) 

Allah, Most High - Who is the All-Hearing, the All·Seeing 
- says, ( But they belied him, so the torment of the Day o f 

(12) hjajand rajfah are bOlh from the salllc rOOI verb rajaja , 

( 13) Ikfwfttl, and Kheeftllt are bOlh from the same rool verb kfWftl, 
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Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized Ihem; indeed that was the 
plI ll ishmelll o r a Great Day. ) (Saara" As"-S/Il/ 'ara '26: 189) 

Then Allah mentioncd the samc crit icism regarding the 
Companions of the Aykal/ that He had made of the people of 
Madyan, wh ich was that they used to cheat in their weigh ts 
and measures and this proves tha t they were the one people, 
who were destroyed by a variety of punishmcnts. Regarding 
Allah 's Words: ( But they belicd him. so the torment of the 
Day of Shadow (a gloomy cloud) seized thel11 , indeed that 
was the punishment of a Grea t Day) (SoOf'ail Ash-SIIlI 'ara ' 
26: 189). scholars have sa id that they were affli eted by an 
intense heat and Allah sent aga inst them a fie rce wind, which 
blew for seven days and neither water nor shade, nor entering 
tunnels avai led them against it. They fl ed from their homes into 
the cOllnt rys ide, where they were covered by a cloud. They 
ga thered beneath it . in order to seek shade from it, but when 
they had all gathered under it, Allah caused it 10 cnst sparks 
and flames offire on them, while the earth shook beneath them 
and the Shout came to them frol11 the heaven and their sou ls 
were ex tracted from them and des troyed. ( So the earthquake 
seized them and they lay (dead). prostra te in their homes. 
Those who belied Shu 'aib became as if they had never dwelt 
there (in their homes). Those who belied Shu 'aib, they were 
the losers. ) (Saara" A/-A 'ra/7:9 1 ,92) So Allah saved Shu'aib 
jfi9 and the believers who were with him, as I-Ie, Most High, 
says, and He is II '" Most Tnlthful of Speakers, ( And when 
Our Commandment came, We saved Shu'aib il nd those who 
believed with him by " Mercy rrom Us. ) (Saara l! Hood I I :94) 
He, Most High, says, ( So the earthquake seized them and they 
lay (dead). prostrate in their homes. Those who belied Shu 'aib 
became as if they had never dwelt there (in their homes). Those 
who belied Shu'aib, they were the losers. ) (SoOl-ali AI-A 'raj 
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7:9 1,92) This was in response to their saying: ( " If you foHO\\' 
Shu 'aib, be sure then you will be the losers," ) (Soomh Al
A 'ra/7: 90) . Then Allah, Mos t High, mentioned regarding His 
Prophct ;' that he rcproached them and rebuked them, as 
Allah, Most High, says, ( Theil he (Shu'aib) tu rned from thcm 
and sa id , "0. my people ! I have indeed convcyed my Lord's 
Messages unto you and I have g iven you good advice. Then 
how can I sorrow fo r the disbel ieving peop le's (destruction)'- ' 
) (5001'011 AI-A ''-0/7:93) That is, he turned away from their 
placc after they had been dest royed, sayi ng, ( " I have indeed 
conveyed to you the Message o f my Lord. and have given you 
good advice." ) (Saarah AI-A 'ra/7:79). ThaI is, I have ful fi ll ed 
what was incumbent upon mc, by conveying tOYOli the Message 
in full and giving you the complete advice and I have striven 
to guide you to the utmost of my ab ili ty and wilh all of the 
means at my disposal. But tha t has not benefi ted YOll, because 
Allah does not guide those who will fully go astray and they 
have none to help them. So I do not regret what has befa llen 
you after a ll that , because you d id not accept the advice and 
you did not fear the humiliation, This is why he said , ( " Theil 
how can [ sorrow ... '!" ) (SoO/"oll AI-A 'raf7:93) That is, how 
can I be sad for a di sbelievi ng people, i,e, a people who do not 
accept the truth and do not rcturn to it or even look toward it. 
So Allah infl ic ts His Punishment upon them - a punishmcnt 
which cannot be rescinded, nor can it be prevented or avoided 
by anyone for whom it is intended? 



We shall embark at (his point on a detailed discuss ion 
regarding the progeny of Ibraheem ~, because Allah placed 
Prophets among his offspring and revealed Scriptures to them; 
so every Prophet who came ancr him was from his progeny. 

Men/ion of Isma 'eel ~\ 

Allah, Most High, pra ises him and describes him as being 
gentle and patient , and the one who fulfi lled his promises and 
offered his prayers regularly and ordered his family to do 
likewise, in order 10 protect them from Allah's Punishment , 
along with those olhcr acls o f worship of thc Lord o f lords to 
which he called, as He, Most High, says , ( So We gave hillllhe 
g lad tidings o f a forbe'l ri ng boy. And, when he (his son) \yas 
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old enough to walk with him, he said, "0, my son! I have seen 
in a dream that I am s laughtering you (offe ring you in sac rifice 
to Allah) , so look what you think !" He sa id, "0, my father! Do 
that which you are commanded. III sha 'Allah (if Al1ah wi ll s), 
you sha ll find me of As-SabireclI (the pa ti cnt ones, etc. )." ) 
(Saara" As-Saffat 37: 10 1, I 02) So he obeyed his fa the r in that 
mat IeI' and he promised him that he would be pat ient and he 
ful fi lled that promise and was pa ti cnt. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And ment ion in the Book (the 
Qur 'an) Isma'eel ( Ishmael), Verily! He was true to what he 
promised, and he \Vas a Messenger, (and) a Prophet. And 
he used to enjo in on his fa mily and his people a.\·-soloh (the 
praye rs) and ::akah, and his Lord was plensed with him ) 
(Soarah MCllyalll 19:54,55) 

He, Most High, says, ( And remcmbcr Our slaves, Ibmhecm, 
Ishaq, and Ya'qoob, (a ll ) owners of strength (in worshipping 
Us) and (also) of relig ious understand ing. Ve ri ly, We did choose 
them by granting them (a good thing, i.e.) the remcmbrance of 
the home (in the Hereafter and they lIsed to make the people 
remember it. and also they used to invite the people to obey 
Allah and to do good deeds for the Herea fter) . And they are 
with Us, veri ly, of the chosen and the bcst! And remcmber 
Isma'eel (Ishmael) , AI-Yasa'. (Elisha) . and Dhul-KiA (Isa iah) , 
all are among the best. ) (Saara" Sad 38:45-48) 

He, Most High, says, ( And (rcmember) Isma 'eel, and Idrees 
(Enoch) and Dhul-Kifl. all were from among As-Sabiree11. 
And We admitted them to Our Mercy. Vcri ly, they were of the 
righteous. ) (Saarah AI-Anbi),a' 2 1 :85,86) 

He, Most High, says, ( Ve ri ly. We havc inspi red you (0, 
Muhammad) as We inspired Noah and the Prophets nfte r 
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him: We (a lso) inspircd Ibrahcem, Isma 'eel (lsma'cel ). Ishaq. 
Ya'qoob, and AI-As/)at (the twe lve sons ofYa'qoob), ) (Soora" 
An-Nisa' 4: 163) 

He, Most High, says, ( Say (Musl ims), "We bcl ieve in Allah 
and thm which has becn scn t down to us and that which has 
been sen I down to lbrahcem, lsma'cel. Ishaq, Ya'qoob, and to 
A/-Ashtlf (the twelve sons of' Ya'qoob).) (Soorah A/-Baqarah 
2: 136) Something similar was re lated in another SoO/'al1, ( I~ ) 

He, Most High, says, ( Or say you that Ibraheem, Isma'cel, 
Ishaq, Ya'qoob and AI-As/wI (the twe lve sons of Ya'qoob) 
wcre Jcws or Christians? Say, " Do you know better or docs 
Allah (know bett er. ,. thaI Ihey all were Muslims)? ) (SoO/'ali 
AI-Baqarah 2: 140), So Allah has descri bed him as possessing a 
ve ry fi ne quality and He made him a Prophet and a Messenger 
and declared him innocent of all that the ignoran t people have 
attributed to him. He commanded His be lieving slaves to 
be lieve in what was revealed 10 him . 

AI-'Umawi reported on the authori ty of' Ali Ibn AI-Husain, 
who reported on the authority o f his fa ther (Le. ' Al i Ibn Abi 
Talib ..te), from the Prophet ~ that he sa id , "The first person 
to speak clear Arabic was Isma'eel, when hc was fourteen 
yea rs o ld." (I~) Yoonus sa id to him (i.e, the narrato r), "You have 
spokcn the truth , Abu Yasar! II was narrated to me in the same 
way by Abu Jurayy," He married an Amalek ite woman when 
he was a young man, bu t hi s father ordered him 10 separa te 
from her, AI-' Umawi sa id , " Her name was ' Umarah Bint Sa'd 
Ibn Usamah Ibn Akee l, the Amalekite. Then he married another 

(14) Sec: SuurahAIi '/1111'(1113:84 . 

( IS) At- Hafiz Ibn haj ar allribulcd it in Fmh A/-llari (6/488, No. 3365) to Az
Zubair tbn Bakkar in the book AII-Nasab, on the authority of' Ali .to and 
he declared its iSllad to be hason. 
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woman and his fath er ordered him to keep her with him and he 
did so. Her name was As-Sayyidah Bint Muduad Ibn ' Amr AI
Jurhumi. It was also sa id that she was his third wife and that 
she bore him twel ve sons. And Muhammad Ibn Ishaq - may 
Allah have mercy on him - named them." 

Isma'ee l, the Prophet o f A ll a h ~, was buried with his mother 
in Al-H ijr and his age on the day o flli s death was one hundred 
and thirty-seven years. 

Mention of !shaq ;,r,;§I, SOli oflbraheem ;,r,;§\, the 
Noble, SOli ofa Noble 

Allah, Most High, says, \ And We gave him the glad tidings 
of Ishaq, a Prophet from the righteous. We blessed him and 
Ishaq, and of their progeny arc (some) that do right , and 
some tha t plain ly wrong thcmselves. ) (SoO/·alr As-Sqffat 
37: 11 2, 11 3) Allah praised him in a number o f Verses in His 
Noble Book and we have previously mentioned in the hadeelh 
of Abu Hurairah ~ from the Messenger o f Allah ~ that he said, 
"Veril y, the noble, son of the noblc, son of the noble, son of the 
noble is Yoosuf (Joscph), son ofYa' qoob, son o f Ishaq. son of 
Ibraheem." (16) 

The People of the Scripture said that when Ishaq &.9 married 
Ri fqa, daughter ofThabwa 'eel, duri ng the Ii fetime o f his fath er 
(lbrahecm ~), he was forty years of age and she was barren. 
So he invoked A Hah on her behal f and she gave birth to twin 
boys. The elder of them they named ' Eesli and it is he who is 
known by the Arabs as Al-'Ees and he is held to be the father 
of Rome. The second came out holding onto the heel o f hi s 

(\6) The takhreej of th is Imdeeth has nlrcady beell givclI. 
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brOlher and so they called him Ya'qoob. ( 11) He is also known 
as Ism'eel and the Children of Ism' eel claim descent from him. 
They (the People of the Scripture) said tha t Ishaq loved Ecsu 
more than Ya'qoob, because he was his firstborn and that his 
wife, Rifqa loved Ya 'qoob more, because he was the younger 
of the two. 

Melltioll oftileAmazillg Evellts Tllat Took Place 
Durillg tile Life of Isra'eel, Ineluding tile Story 
of Yoosuf, SOli of Ralleel 

Allah revealed details of his life and his affairs in a Som'alr 
of the Our'an, in order that we might reflect on the wisdoms, 
wamings and manners therein. I seek refuge with Allah from 
the accursed Satan (l8) ( Altf Lam Ra. (These letters arc one of 
the miracles of the Our'an and none but Allah (A lone) knows 
their meanings). These afe the Verses of the Clear Book (the 
Our 'nn lha! makes clear the legal and illcgallhings. legal laws, 
a guidance and a bless ing). Verily, We have sent it down as an 
Arabic Qur'an in order that YOlll11ay understand. We rclate unto 
you (M uhammad) the best of stories through Our Revelations 
lIIlIO YOli. of lhis Qur'an. And be fore th is (i.e. before the coming 
of Divine Inspi ration to you), YOll were among those who knew 
nOlhing "boul il (I he Que' , n) ) (SoO/'ali )'00511/ 12: 1-3) 

In summary, we may say lilat He, Mosl High, praises His 
Noble Book , which He sent down to His slave and noble 
Messenger, in eloquent and clear Arabic language, whieh can 

([7) The word ror heel is '(ll/i /), which is rrom the rOOI verb 'tlqal)(l, meaning 
10 rollow: and it is rrom this Ihnt the name Ya'qoob is derived. 

( 18) This is rec ited berore commencing the recilalion or,he Qur'an . 
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be understood by every rat ional and illlc iligent person and it 
is the 111 0st eminent Book sent down frolll the heaven to the 
most eminent of mank ind in any time or place. Whether He 
is speaking of past events or contemporary ones, it mentions 
the bes t of them and the clearest of thcm and makes the tru th 
nppa rent in mattcrs in which people have di ffered. while 
refuting. invnl idati llg and rcjcc ting th,lI which is fn lsc. Whcn 
it deals with commands and prohib itions, it is the most just 
of legislations, the clcarest of programs, fi ll ed with the mos t 
obviolls wisdom and thc fa irest o f judgments . As Allah , Mos t 
High, says, ( And the Word o f your Lord has been fulfill ed 
in truth and in justi ce. ) (Soorcd1 AI-All 'am 6: 115) That is, 
truth in the information givcn and justi ce in the commands 
and proh ibi tions; and thi s is why Allah, Most High, says , ( 
We relatc unto you (MuhnIl11l1nd) the best o f stories through 
Our Revclations unto YOll , of thi s Qur 'an. And be fore this, 
YO ll were among those who kncw nothing about it. ) (So01-ah 
rooslI! 12: 3) That is, ignorant regarding what was revealcd to 
you therein , as He, Most High, says , ( And thus Wc have sent 
to you (0. Muhalllmnd) Roohan (an Inspi ration and n Mercy) 
of Our Command. You knew not what is the Book, nor what 
is Faith. But We hnve made it (thi s Qur ' an) a light whercwith 
We guide whosoever of Our slaves We will. And veril y, you 
(0, Muhamm~d) are indeed guiding (mankind) to the Straight 
Pnth (i .e. AlIah 's re ligion of Islmnic Monotheism), the Path of 
Allah, to Whom belongs a ll Ihm is in the heavens and all that 
is in the Earth . Veri ly, all the matters at the end go to Allnh (for 
decision). ) (SoOl'ah Ash-Shoom 42 :52,53 ) 

And He, Most High, says, ( Thus We re late to you (0, 
Muhammad) some information regard ing wl1m happened 
bcrore. And indeed We have given you from Us a Reminder 
(thi s Qur ' an). Whoever turns away from it ( i.e. thi s Qur'an: 
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that is. docs not believe in it or act on its orders), ver il y. they 
will bear a heavy burden (of sins) on the Day o f Resu rrec tion, 
They wil l abide in that (s tatc in the Fire ofi-lel l), and ev il indeed 
wi ll il be thaI load for Ihcm on the Day of Resu rrec tion. ) 

(SoOl'al1 UI flo 20:99-10 I) That is, whoever rejects thi s Qur 'an 
and follows another book will have thi s th reat fulfill ed upon 
him, as reported in the hadeeth narrated in Imam Ahmad 's 
Musl1ad and in the Slll1al1 of At-Tirmidhi , on the authority of 
the Commander of the Faithful , ' Ali ~, in a mm/oo' [onn and 
also in a mawqoof fOfm : "Whoever looks for gu idance from 
some source other than it ( i,e. the Qur 'an), Allah will cause 
him to go (further) astray." (19) 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty of Jabir Ibn ' Abdillah 
~ that 'Ulllar Ibn AI-Khatt ab ~ came to the Prophet fi wilh 
a book which he had obtained from one of the People of the 
Scripture and he read it to the Prop bet ii. The Prophet ~ 
became angly and said , "0 , Ibn Al-Khattab, arc we going lO 

play in re ligion? By Allah, I have come to you with a pure 
Religion. Do not ask them abou t anything, for they may say 
something true and you do not be lieve what they say or they 
may say someth ing false and you believe it. By Allah, IfMoosa 
was alive he wo uld not have done anything but follow mc." Its 
chain of narrators is authenti c. (20) 

Allah, Most High, says, « (Rcmcmbo..!r) when Yoosufsa icl to 

( 19) Narrated by Imam Ahmad (706) and At-Tinnidhi (2906) and its chains of 
narralors is weak. 

(20) Narroted by Imam Ahmad (14 736) and declared aUlhentic by Ihe author 
(i.e. Ibn Kalheer). Bul I say: In its chain o r narrators is one Mujalid Ibn 
S:l'ced (who is weak, according 10 AI- l3ukhari , who said in AI-Tal'eekll 
As-Sagheer, " Ibn AI-Qal\an said he is weak and Ibn AI-Mahdi would not 
narrote from him, while Yahya Ibn Ma 'ccn, Ibn Hibban and Abu Hmilll 
said tlmt his !todeelll cannol be cited as evidence :md he is weak .") 
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his father, "0, my fath er! Ve rily, I saw (in a dream) e leven stars 
and the SUIl and the moon; I saw them prostra ti ng themselves 
to me," I-Ie (his father) said. "0, Illy son! Relate not your 
vision to you r brothers, lest they arrange a plot against YO ll . 

Veril y! Slwifafl is to man an open enemy! Thus will your Lord 
choose you and leach yo u the interpretat ion of dreams (and 
other th ings) and perfect His Favor Oil you and oOlhc o ffspring 
of Ya 'qoob. as He perfec ted it on your fa thers, Ibra hccm and 
Ishaq aforct imc! Verily. your Lord is A ll -know ing, Most Wise: ' 

) (SoO/ooil YOOS II! 12 :4-6) 

Ya'qoob i:2iY had twelve sons and all of the twe lve tri bes of 
the Children of Isra ' ee l ascribe the ir ances try to them. The 
noblest, the most revered and the greatest of them was Yoosuf 
~. A group of scholars has stated the opinion that none was 
a Prophet except him and that hi s brothers did not rece ive any 
revelat ion. It is apparent fr0111 the ir actions and their words 
in th is story that thi s view is correct. Those who cla imed that 
they were Prophets c ited as ev idence the Words of Allah , 
Most High : ( Say (Muslims), 'olVe believe in A llah and that 
which has been sent down to LIS and that w hich has been sen! 
down to Ibraheem, Isma' eel, Ishag. Ya'goob, and to AI-Asbal. 

) (SoO/ooil AI-Boqarail 2: 136) They claimed that these (the 
brothers ofYa'qoob ~) are AI-Asbat, but the ev idence for this 
is not strong, because what is meant by AI-Asbat is the tribes 
of the Children of Isra 'eel and none of them was Prophet 10 

whom Revelation was sent down fro l11 the heaven . And A llah 
knows better. 

What supports the cla im Ihat on ly Yoosuf ~ was alone 
se lec ted from among his brothers to be a Messenger and 
Prophet is the fac t thaI hi s Prophethood and the rece ipt o f 
Revelation are attested to in several Verses in the Qur ' an and 
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there is no evidence anywhere in the Qur'an (hat any of them 
except Yoosuf ~ was a Prophct wh ich proves what we said. 
But onc must take into considera tion the narration of Imam 
Ahmad, on the authority of I Abdullah Ibn ' Umar 4-, in which 
he reported that the Messenger of Allah ~ said, "Veril y, the 
noble, son of the noble, son of thc noble, son of the noblc is 
Yoosuf, son ofYa'qoob, son of lshaq, son of Jbrahecm." (21) 

The scholars of laj~·eer and others said thaI when Yoosuf :-MJ 
was a boy - before hc rcached pubcrty - he saw in a dream as 
if ( clcven sHirs ) - this is a rcference to his brothers - ( and 
the sun and the 11100n ) - and this is a referencc to his parents -
prostra ti ng to him. His fa Lher understood that this meant that he 
would achievc a high rank and elevatcd status in thc life of this 
world and in the Herenf1er, since his parents and his brothcrs 
submi ttcd to him in his dream. So he ordered hi m to keep it 
secret and not to relate it to his brothers, in case thcy became 
afflicted with envy and devise sOl11e plot to harm him. This 
proves what we have said (i.e. that they were not Prophets). 
This is why it has been reported in SOllle traditions: "Seek help 
in attaining your needs by concealmcnt of thel11, because every 
recipient of blessings is envied." (22) 

( Thus ),our Lord will choose you. ) (Soorall )'oos I// 12:6) 
That is, as He showcd you this grem vision, if you keep it 
secret, ( your Lord will choose you ) . That is, I-Ie will favor 
you with all manne of kindness and mercy ( and leach you 
the in terpretation of speech ) _ That is, He will make you 
comprehend the meanings of specch and the interpretation of 
dreams, which none but you wi ll undersland ( and perfect His 

(2 1) The wkhreej of this IUIl/cetll has ulrcady bccn given. 

(22) This is authentic, and iI was also said that it is JIlI.felll. due to supporting 
narr:ltions. (t was 1l1lrTllled by At-Tabaran i in AI-K(/IJc/!/" (20/94, No. 183). 
on the authority of Mu' ndh Ibn Jabal ~. 
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Favor 0 11 YOLI ) . That is, with Revelation to you ( and on the 
family ofYa'qoob ) . That is, because oryou, and through YOll , 
they wi ll attain the best of the life of thi s world and of the 
Hereafter ( as He perfccted it on your fat hers, IbraheeJ11 and 
Ishaq aforetime! ) (50omh Yoosllf 12:6). That is, He bCSLOWS 
Hi s Bless ings on YOll and favors you with Prophethood, just as 
He gave it to your father, Ya 'qoob if:i:B, your grandfather, Ishaq 
~ and your grea t-grandfa ther, fbraheclll , AI-Khaleel. ( Veril y, 
your Lord is All -Knowing, Most Wise ) (Soorah Yoast!! 12:6), 
as He, Most High, says, ( Allah Knows best with whom to 
place His Message ) (Soora" AI-All 'am 6: 124). 

This is why, when the Messenger of Allah 3:i was asked which 
of the pcople was noblest, hc said, "Yoosuf is the Prophet of 
Allah, son of the Prophet of Allah, the son of the Prophet of 
Allah , the son of Allah 's Klta/eel." (23) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Veri ly, in Yoosufand his brethren, 
thcre were Ayaf (proofs, evidences, Verses, lessons, signs, 
revehllions, etc.) fo r those who ask. When they said : "Truly, 
Yoosuf and hi s brother Binyamcen (Bcnjamin) are loved more 
by our father than we, but we are 'Ilsbah (a strong group) . 
Reall y, our Huhcr is in plain crror. Kill Yoosuf or cast him out 
to some (other) land , so thm the favor o f your father may be 
given 10 you alone. and after that you wi ll be rightcous folk (by 
intending repentance beforc committi ng the sin)." One from 
among them snid , " Kill not Yoosllr, but if you lllUSt do it , throw 
him down to the bOllom ora we ll , he will be picked up by some 
caravan o f trave lers." ) (Soorah Yoosllf 12:7- 1 0) 

Allah, Most High, draws our attention to the s igns, wisdoms, 
proofs, warn ings and indisputable evidences contained in thi s 

(23) Narrated by AI- Bukhari (3374), Muslim (337 t) and Imam Ahmad (9284), 
on the authority of Abu I-I urairah ~. 
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story, Then He mel1lions the envy fe lt by Yoosuf's brothers 
towards him, because of the fact that his father loved him and 
his brother Binyamccll morc than them . (Yoosuf ~ and his 
brothcr, Bi nya llleen were bo th born to thc samc mother, wh ile 
the others were born of another mother). They said, " We have 
more right to his love than these two." ( '·Rea ll y. our Huher is in 
plain crror." ) (SoOl'al1 Yooslif I2:8) That is, by loving them more 
than us. Then they consulted one another regarding the idea of 
killing him or expelling him to a land from which he would not 
return , so that thcy would be left a lone with thcir fathe r, that 
his love would be devo ted sole ly 10 them and would suffice 
thcm. They harbored within them the intention of repen ting to 
Allah after that. So when they dccided on their plan and agrced 
on it ( One from among thcm said ) (Sooral1 Yooslif 12: I 0) 
Mujahid said that the one referrcd to was Sham'oon. As-Suddi 
said that it was Yahooza. Qatadah and Muhammad Ibn Ishaq 
asscrted Ihal it was the oldest o f them, Roobeel. ( One from 

among them sa id. "Ki ll nol Yoosuf (Joseph). but ifYO llll1USI do 
it, throw him down 10 the bollom ora we ll , he will be picked up 
by soml.! caravan of trave lers." ) (Soora/z Yooslif 12: 10) That is, 
some passing caravan of travc lers. ( "but ifYOlllllllst do it," ) . 
means, if you must do what you have mentioned, then do what 
J have suggcsted, rather than ki lling him or banishing him . So 
they agreed on their dccision to do th is, a t wh ich point they 
said, ( Thcy sa id. "0. our !iuher! Why do you 110t IruSlliS wi th 
Yoosuf, when we <Ire indeed his well-wishers'! Send him wi Lh 
us IOmorrow 10 enjoy himsclf'and play, and ve ril y, we will take 
care of him ." He (Ya'qoob) sa id , ''Truly, it saddens me that you 
should tnke him away. I fea r les t a wolf should devour him, 
whil~ you arc careless o r him." Thcy sa id. "If a wolf devours 
him. while we arc '/ls/wlt (a strong group) (to guard him), then 
surely. we arc the losers." ) (Sooml1 Yoo.'ilif 12: 11-14) 
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They asked their fa ther to send them with their brother, 
Yoosuf 'A!.' . and they cla im that they intended 10 take good care 
o f him and to play wi th him and give him a good time. while 
in fac t, they harbored fee lings toward him o f which Allah was 
full y Aware, The o ld man - may Allah's cho icest prayers and 
bless ings be upon him - answered them, saying, "0, my sons! 
It gri eves me 10 be parted from him for even an hour o f the day, 
and in addition 10 thi s, I fear that you will be busy with your 
games and you will not take care of him and that awol f may 
come and devour him, and he will be unable to de fend himself 
aga inst it , due to his youth fulness and your neglect of him," 
( They sa id, " I f a wolf devours him, while we are 'lIsba" (to 
guard him), then surel y, we are the losers," ) (SoOl'ali YOOSII! 

12: 14). That is, if a wolfa llacks him and cats him while he 
is among us, or we are di st rncted from him and a llow this to 
happen, then we mus t be a powerless gr0up, and we will be 
dest royed (then surely, we arc the losers) , 

Allah, Most High, says, ( So. when they took him away. they 
all agreed to throw him down to the bOllom of the well. and 
We inspircd in him. " Indeed. you sha ll (one day) inform them 
of this affa ir of thei rs. when they know (you) no\. '· And they 
cmnc to their father in the early part of the nigh t weepi ng. They 
said. "0. our fat her~ We wenl racing with one another. and left 
Yoosuf by our belongings und n wolf devoured him: bUI you 
will never believe us even when we speak lhe truth:' And they 
brought his shin stained with fa lse blood. l ie said. "Nay. bu t 
yOli yourselves have made lip a ta lc. So (for me) paticnce is 
most fitling , And it is Alhlh (Alone) Whose help can be sought 
against that which you assert," ) (Soorah Yoos /if 12: 15- 18) 

They continued to press their fathe r, until he sent Yoosuf~' 

wilh them. But no sooner were they OUI o f hi s sight than they 
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began to revile him and insult him by words and deeds. They 
agreed to cast hi m into the depths of a well and Lhey left him 
on the slOne which projects fro m the middle of it, 0 11 which a 
person who descends into the well to fill his bucket would sit, 
when the water level is low. When they cast him into the well , 
Allah inspired him, by infonll ing him that he would certainly 
be saved fro m this calamity into which he had fallen and that 
he would certa inly infonn his brothers of th is deed of theirs, 
while he was in a position of power and they were in need of 
him and feared him ( "when they know (you) not." ) (Soora" 
YooslI/12:15) 

Then, when they had placed him in the well and left him 
there, they took his shirt and stained it with blood and returned 
to their father at night and they were weeping, i.e. for their 
brother. This is why one of the Sala/sa id, "Be not deceived by 
the weeping of one who complains of having been wronged, 
because he may be a wrongdoer, though he weeps," and he 
mentioned the story of Yoosuf ffi:B and how they came to 
their fa ther al night and they werc weeping. They wepL in the 
darkncss of night , in order 10 hide their treachery (Le. believing 
tha t their faces would not betray them in the poor light). 

Allah, Most High, says, ( They said, "0, our father! We went 
racing wi th one another, and left Yoosuf by our belongings." 
) (SoO/'a" YooslI/12: 17). That is, we left him by our clothes, 
( "and a wolf devoured him." ) (Som'all }oo.nif 12: 17). That 
is, while we were absent, rac ing wi th each other. They said, ( 
"but you will never believe us even when we speak the truth." 
) (SoO/'all Yoo.\·lif 12: 17). ThaI is, you will not be lieve what 
we arc tell ing you regard ing the wolf having devoured Yoosuf, 
even if you consider us truthfu l. So what about when you 
suspect that we are not truthful , especially since you feared that 
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the wolf might devour Yoosufand we guaranteed 10 you that he 
would be sa fe, due to our numbers around him and so we have 
come to be cons idered untrustworthy by you. So we do not 
blame you for not believing us in these circllmstances. ( And 
they brought his shirt stained with fa lse blood ) . That is, with 
fabr icated evidence; they had laken a baby goat and slaughtered 
it, then they look it s blood and smeared it on his shi rt , in order 
to lend credence to their claim that a wolf had eaten hil11. It 
was said that they forgot to tear the shirt - and the ruin of lying 
is forget fu lness. When the signs o f doubt became apparent in 
them, their deed did not surprise their fa ther, because he knew 
of their enmity toward Yoosuf ittB and the envy they harbored 
toward him, because of the fact tha t he loved him more than 
them, due to the noble and venerab le attributes he displayed 
in his childhood - allributes which Allah had bestowed on 
him, as He had dest ined Prophethood for him. Once they had 
persuaded him to let them take their brother, no sooner had 
they taken him, depri ved him of him and removed him from 
his sight , than they returned, weeping over what they had done 
aga inst him and claim ing that they had been help less to save 
him. This is why Ya 'qoob ~ sa id , ( "Nay, but you yourselves 
have made up a talc. So (for me) patience is most fitting . And it 
is Allah (A lone) Whose help can be sought against that which 
YO LI asse rto" ) (SoO/ooil )oosll( 12: 18) 

Allah , Most High, says, ( And there came a caravan; they 
sent their water-drawer, and he let down his bucket (into the 
well). He said, " What good news! Here is a boy." So they hid 
him as merchandise. And Allah was the All- Knowing regarding 
what they did . And they sold him for a low price - fo r a few 
dirhams (i.e. for a few silver coins). And they were of those 
who regarded him as insignificant. ) (SoO/'all YODSlif 12: 19,20) 
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Allah, Most High, informs Ihal Yoosuf~, when he was cast 
into the well , sal wai ling for Allah 10 de liver him and bestow 
Kindness on him. ( And there came a cara van ) . means, a pany 
of lTavelers. ( He said, "What good news! ) That is, whal good 
fortune forme! ( "Here is a boy." So they hid him as merchandise 
) . That is, thcy pretended that he was wilh thcm and Ihal he was 
one of the slaves that made up their merchandise. ( And Allah 
\\ns theA ll-Knowing regarding what they did ) . That is, He was 
fully acquainted with the pial that his brothers had conspired 
aga inst him and the way those who found him hid him amongst 
thei r merchandise. BlII He did not intervene due 10 His Greal 
Wisdom, His All-Encompassing Omnipotence and the Mercy 
which would be bestowed on the people of Egypt at the hands 
of this young boy, who entered Ihe land in the form ofa capti ve 
slave, and after that, he came to hold the reins of power in his 
hands and Allah benefited them th rough him, in the life of this 
world and the Hereafte r in ways 100 numerous to mention or 
descri be. When Yoosuf's brothers rea lized that the caravan had 
taken him, they overtook them and said, "Thi s is our slave who 
has run away from liS," and they (the people of Ihe caravan) 
purchased him from Ihem for a low price. ( J] few dirhams (i.e. 
for a few sil ver coins). And they were of those who regarded 
him as insignificant ) (SoO/'all Yoosly l 2: 19) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And he (the Illan) from Egypt who 
bought him, said to his wife. "Make his stay comfortable." ) . 
ThaI is, be kind to him ( "may be he will profi t us or we shall 
adopt him as a son. " ) (SoO/'all rooslI! 12:21) This was from 
Allah 's Kindness, Mercy and BCllcncence toward him, as it 
was His Will that He should make him fee l at home ancl give 
hillllhe goodness of this life and the goodness of the Herea fter. 
Scholars said that the person who bought him was an Egyptian 
and his title was AI- 'Azeez; he was the minister in charge of the 
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treasury. Ibn Ishaq sa id, " 1-1 is name was' At feer, son of Ruhaib." 
He sa id, "The Fir'awn of Egypt at that time was Ar-Rayyan, 
son of AI-Waleed and the name of the wife of AI- 'Azee= was 
Ra'ce l, daughter of Ru'aee l." Others sa id that her name was 
Zulaikha; but it would appea r that that was her nickname. 

Ibn Ishaq sa id , " II was reported on the authority of ' Abdullah 
Ibn Mas 'ood ..;:0 that he said, 'The nobles t of people are three: 
The' Azeez ofEgypl, when he said to his wife, ( " Make his stay 
comfo rtab le." ) , the woman who sa id to her father, regarding 
Moosa, ( "0 , my fa ther! I-li re him! Veri ly, the best of men for 
YO ll to hi re is the strong, the trustworthy." ) (Soorah AI-Qasas 
28:26). and Abu Bah As-Siddeeq .:;o, when he appointed 'U mar 
Ibn AI-Khattab .:Go as his sllccessor." (24) 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Thus did \Vc establish Yoosuf in 
the land ) (Soorah Yoosu! 12: 21) That is,j ust as We ordained 
that AI- 'Azeez and his wife should trea t Yoosllf~ kindly and 
take care of him, so did We establish him in the land of Egypt 
( that We miglll teach him the interpre tation o f events. ) Tha t 
is, the understanding of them; and the interpretation of dreams 
is a part of that. ( And Allah has full power and control over 
Hi s Affa irs ) . That is, when Allah wills a thing, He ordains the 
causes of it. This is why He, Most High, says, ( And he (the 
man) from Egypt who bought him, said to his wife, " Make 
his stay comfortab le, that maybe he will profi t us or we shall 
adopt hi m as 3. son." Thus did We es tab lish Yoosuf in the land, 
that We mighttcach him the interpretation of cvents. And Allah 
has full power and cont ro l over I-lis A ffairs, hut 111 0st of men 
know nolo And when he (Yoosul) attained his full manhood, 
We gave him wisdom and knowledge (the Prophethood)_ thus 

(24) Narmted by AI-Hakim (2/345) and it is authentic, due to supporting naf-
rmions, or it is hasan, due to supporting narrations. And Allah knows bet
Icr. Sec: AI-Majltla' ( 10/368). 
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We reward the MllhsillOOIl (doers of good deeds) ) (Soorah 

Yoos,,! 12:21 ,22) 

He, Most High, says, ( And she, in whose hOllse he was, 
sought to seduce him (to do an evil act), she closed the doors 
and said, "Come on, you." He said, " I seek refuge in Allah 
(or Allah forbid)! Tru ly, he (your husband) is my master! 
I-I e made my stay agreeable! (So I will never betray him). 
Verily, the =alimooll (wrongdoers and evil-doers) will never 
be succcssful." And indeed she did desi re him and he would 
have inclined to her desi re, had he not seen the evidence of his 
Lord. Thus it was, that We might tum away from him evil and 
illegal sexual intercourse. Surely, he was one of Our chosen. 
guided slaves. So they raced with one another to the door, and 
she tore his shirt from the back. They both found her lord (i. e. 
her husband) at the door. She said, " What is the recompense 
(punishment) for him who intended an evil design agai nst your 
wife, except that he be put in prison or a painful torment?" He 
(Yoosut) said. ';It was she that sought to seduce me," - and a 
witness of her household bore witness (sayi ng), " If il be tha t 
his shirt is torn from the front, then her laic is true and he is 
a liar! But if it be that his shirt is tom from the back, Ihen 
she has told a lie and he is speaking the truth! " So when he 
(her husband) saw his (Yoosuf's) shirt torn at the back, he (her 
husband) said, "Surely. it is a plol of you women! Certainly 
mighty is your plol! 0 , Yoosuf! Turn J\vay from this! (0 . 
woman !) Ask forgiveness for your sin. Verily, you were of the 
sinfuL" ) (SoO/·aII YOOSII! 12:23-29) 

Allah, Most High, informs us abollt Af- 'Azeez's wife 's 
attempl to seduce Yoosuf lfJJ. and her demand for him to do 
that which was inappropriate to his situation and sta tion ; she 
was a woman of great beauty, possess ing wealth, high rank 
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and youthfulness. He desc ribes how she locked the doors on 
him and herself, then prepared herself for him, hmv she made 
herself up and donned her fin est and most splendid garments, 
in spite of the fact that she was the wife of AI- ·Azeez. Ibn Ishaq 
sa id, "She was the niece of Ar-Rayyan Ibn AI-Waleed, the king 
and ruler of Egypt. In addition to all of this, Yoosu f was an 
extremely handsome, young man ; however, he was a Prophet, 
descended from a line of Prophets and his Lord pro tected him 
from committing ev il deeds and from the plots of women; he 
was the master of the seven noble and God-fearing masters, 
ment ioned in the authen tic hadeel", on the authority of the Seal 
of the Prophets, who reported the Words of the Lord of the 
heavens and the Earth: "Allah wi ll give shade, to seven, on the 
day when there will be no shade but His. (These seven persons 
are) a just ru ler, a youth who has been brought up in the worship 
of Allah (i. e. worships Allah sincerely fr0111 chi ldhood), a 
man whose heart is attached to the mosques (i.c. to praying 
the compulsory prayers in the mosque in congrega tion), two 
persons who love each other only for Allah's sake and they 
meet and part in Allah's cause onl y, a man who refuses the call 
of a charming woman of noble birth for illicit intercourse with 
her and says: ' I am afraid of Allah,' a man who gives charitab le 
gifts so secretl y that his left hand does not know what his righ t 
hand has given (i.e. nobody knows how much he has given in 
chari ty) , and a person who remembers Allah in seclus ion and 
his eyes are then flooded with tears." OS) 

What is meant is that she ca lled him to her (i.e. she tried to 
seduce him) and she coveted that greatly; but he said, ("I seek 
refuge in Allah (or Allah forbid)! Truly, he is my master!" ) 
(Sooralt Yoosuf 12:23) That is, her husband was the owner of 
the house and his master. (" lie made my stay agreeable !" ) 

(25) Narr;lIcd by Al-Bukhari (660) and Muslim (1031). 
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That is, he has becn kind and hospita blc to me. ( Verily, the 
=alimool1 will ncver be sll ccessful. ) And we havc discussed 
previously I-li s Words: ( And indt:cd she d id des ire him and he 
would have inclined to her des ire had he no t seen the evidence 
of his Lord . ) (Soorah Yooslif 12:24) - in a manner which is 
suffic ient and convincing in the Tt~rseer. 

Most of the sayings of the scho lars here are taken from the 
books of the People of the Scrip ture, but is more appropri ate 
fo r us 10 avo id theln . Wha t is incum bent upon us is to believe 
that AJl ah , Most High, pro tected hi m and declared him 
innocent o f committing any wrongdoing and I-I e guarded him 
and preserved him from it. This is why He, Most High, says, ( 
Thus it was, that We mighl tu rn away from him ev il and illega l 
sexual imcrcoll rsc. Sure ly, he was one o f QUI' choscn, gu ided 
slaves. So they raced wi th one another 10 the door ) (Soora" 
Yoos III 12:24,25) That is, he ran from her, seeking to open the 
door and fl ee frol11 the room and she chased a fter him. ( They 
both fo und her lord. ) That is, her husband ( at the door ) and 
she has tened to speak to her husband before Yoosll f ~ could 
do so, and inc ited him aga inst him : ( She said , "What is the 
recompense (punishment) for him who in tended an ev il design 
aga inst your wife, exccpt thm he be pu t in pri son or a pa infu l 
torment?'" ) (50orah YOOS1!! 12:25). She accllscd him, while in 
fac t, shc was Ihe guilt y onc and she prOiec ted her reputation and 
acqu itted herself of any blame. This is why Yoosu f~ said, ( 
He (Yoosuf) sa id. " It was she Ihal sough t 10 seduce me." ) . II 
was necessary for him to speak the truth and defend himself, 
due to the need to protect hi s own honor. ( And a witness of 
her household bore witncss. ) It was said tha I he was a child 
in his crib ; thi s was the opinion o f ' Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ? 
Ibn Jareer At-Tabari prefe rred thi s saying and he narrated an 
authent ic hadeelh to thaI effec t, on the authority of ' Abdul lah 
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Ibn' Abbas ~. Olhers claimed Ihat the narration could only 
be asc ribed 10 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas .i;o (Ihal is, Ihey did nOI 
ascribe it 10 thc Prophet ~), ( 26) It was also said tha t he was a 
man of approximatcly the same age as 'Atfeer, her husband. 
And it was also said that his age was close to that of Zulai kha. 

Among those who said thai he was a man were' Abdullah Ibn 
'Abbas 4:. ' Ikrimah, Mujhaid, AI· Hasan AI-Basri , Qmadah, 
As-Suddi , Muhammad Ibn Ishaq and Zaid Ibn Aslam. The 
wi lness said, ( "Ifit be that his shirt is 10m fromlhe frollt. then 
her talc is truc and he is a liar! ) (SoO/'ali }ooslljI2:26) That is, 
because it will mcan that he tried to seduce her and she de fended 
herself, lea ring the front of his shirt. ( "But ifil be that his shirt 
is lOrn from Ihe back. then she has told a li l! and he is spe'lking 
thc lruth! " ) (Soorah }oosllj I2:27) Thai is because, ifhe had 
fled from her and she had chased after him and grabbed him 
from behi nd, his shirt would be torn from the back - and sueh 
proved to be the case, which is why Allah , Most High, says, ( 
So when he (her husband) saw his (Yoosuf"s) shirt tom at the 
back , he (her husband) said , "Surely, it is a plot Of YOll women! 
Certain ly mighty is your pial! " ) (Soorall }oosl({ 12:28). That 
is, this is from you women's plolli ng: you seduced him against 
his wi ll , and then you fa lsely accused him. Then her husband 
{umcd away and said, ( O. Yoosuf! Turn away from this! ) 
(Soorah Yoosllf 12:27). Thai is, do not mention it to anyone, 
because keeping sllch matters secret is more approprialc and 
superior. He ordered his wi fe to seek forgi veness forthe s in that 
she had commi tted and tllm in repentance to her Lord. This is 
because when a slave repents to Allah, Allah forgi ves him. And 

(26) Ibn Jareer At-Tabari narrated il in a 111l111'qoofronn (i.c. as a narration or 
'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas ~) in his Tafseer ( 121 193) and he also narrated it 
in a marroo' ronn (i.e. as a narnltion rrom the Prophc1ll) in his uifseer 
( 121194), 



while the people o f Egypt used to worship idols, they knew 
that the One Who forg ives sins and punishes the perpetrator 
of them is Allah, Alone, and I-Ie has no partners in that. This is 
why her husband spoke to her thus and pardoned her in some 
respects, because she had seen something that it was diffi cult to 
remain patient over. However, he was a virtuous and honorable 
man and so he said, ( "Ask fo rgiveness fo r your s in. Verily, you 
were of the sin ful.") (SoO/'ail Yoosl!f I2:29) 

He, Most High, says, ( And women in the c ity said , "The 
wife of AI- 'A=ee= is seeking to seduce her (s lave) young man. 
indeed she loves him vio lently; veri ly we see ht:: f in plain error." 
So when she heard of thei r accusation, she sent for them and 
prepared a banquet for them; she gave each one o f them a knife 
(to cut the foodstuff with), and she said (to Yoosuf). "Come out 
before them ." Then, when they saw him, they exalted him (at 
his beauty) and (in their astonishment) Cllt their hands. They 
sa id , " How perfect is Allah (or Allah forbid)1 No man is thi s! 
This is none other than a noble angel! " She said , "This is he (the 
young man) about whom you did blame me (for hi s love), and 
I did seek to seduce him , but he refused. And now ifhe refuses 
to obey my order, he shall certa inly be cast into prison, and 
wi ll be one o f those who are disgraccd." I-I e said , "0 , my Lord! 
Prison is marc to my liking than that to which they invite me. 
Unless You turn away their plot from me. I will feel incl ined 
toward them and be one (of those who commit s in and deserve 
blame or those who do deeds) of the ignorant fo lk." So his 
Lord answered his invocation and turned away from him their 
plOL Verily, I-I e is the A II-Hearing, the All-Knowing) (SoOl'ol1 
Yoosuf I2: 30-34) 

Allah in fonns liS about the actions of the women of the city, 
the wives of the princes andlhe daughters oflhe powerful and 
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influential , how they cri ti c ized, denounced and rev iled the wife 
of 111- 'Azeez regard ing her attempted seduction of her slave 
and her extreme love fo r him; meaning thm he was not worthy 
oril , since he was a slave, and nor, they said, did any olher like 
him deserve it. This is why they sa id, ( "verily we see her in 
plain error," ) (SoOl'all Yoosuj 12:30) That is, by placing a thi ng 
(i. e. her affec tion) in a place that was unbcfltting . ( So when 
she heard of thei r accusation. ) That is, their denuncia tion 
and beliltling o f her, their pointing accusing fingers al her and 
their censure of her for loving her slave and hav ing passionate 
fee li ngs for him. They displayed their condemnation of her, 
but at the same ti me, there was some excuse for her. For thi s 
reason, she wanted to make plain to (hem that there was indeed, 
some excuse for her and to show (hem that this young man 
was not as they thought, nor was he like their s laves. So she 
sent them an invitat ion, gathered them in her house and treatcd 
them with due hospita lity_ Among the things that she presented 
them was somcthing that needed to be cut with a kn ife, li ke 
ci tron and the li ke. ( She gave each olle of them a kni fe (to cut 
the foodSl lt fTwith) ) (Soora" )00su( 12 :3 1) She had prepared 
Yoos llf~, dress ing him in the fines t clothes - who was at the 
peak of his you th and beauty - and she ordered him to come 
out to them while dressed thus. So he came out to them and he 
was, without doubt, more beautiful than a full 11100n. ( Then, 
when they saw him. they exa lted him (a t hi s beauty) ) (SoO/-ol1 
}'oo.wf 12:3 1) T hat is, they exto lled him, reve red him and they 
cut their hands with the knives due to the ir distract ion, and 
they did not notice their wounds. ( They sa id, " How perfect is 
A llah (or Allah fo rbid)! No man is this! This is none other than 
a noble ange l! " ) (SoO/-all Yoosuf 12:3 1) II was related in the 
Iwdeeth of AI-Isra' that the Messenger of A Hah ;IIi sa id , "Then 
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I passed by Yoosufand he had been given ha lfofall beauty." (27) 

Ailah, Most High, says, ( She said , "This is he (the young 
man) abou t whom you did blamc mc ( fa r hi s love)." ) (Sooralt 
Yoosu! 12:32) Then she pra ised him for his perfect chastity, 

say ing, ( and I did seek to seduce him, but he resisted the 
tempta tion ) (Saara" YaaslI! 12:32) That is, he refused. ( ··And 

now, if he refuses to obey my order, he shall ce rtai nly be cast 
into pri son and he will be one or those who nre di sgraced." ) 
(SoO/'all Yoosu! 12:32) The other women incited him to henr 
nnd obey his mistress, but he vehemently re fused and remained 
aloof, because he was frol11 the stock of Prophets; he invoked 
the Lord of the worlds, saying in his supplicat ion, ( 0 , my 

Lord ! Prison is more to my liking than that to which they 
invite me. Unless YOli tum away thcir plot from me, I will reel 
inclincd toward [hcm and be one (of those who commit sin 
and deserve blame or those who do deeds) of the ignorant." ) 
(Saara" YOOSII! 12:33) That is, if You leave me to depend on 
myself, I will be weak and unab le to resist. I possess not the 
ability to benefit or haml, except as Allah wi ll s, because I am 
weak, unless You strengthen 111e, protect me and prescrve me 
with Your Power and Your Strength . This is why Allah , Most 

High, says, ( So his Lord answered his invoca tion and tLirned 
away from him their plot. Verily, li e is the A II -Hcaring, theA l! 
Knowing. ) (Soorall Yooslif 12:34) 

He, Most High, says, ( Thcn it appeared 10 thcm, aficr they 
had scen the proofs (of his innocence) to imprison him for a 
timc. And there entcrcd wi lh him lwo young men in the prison. 
One of thcm said , ··Veril y. I saw myself (in a dream) press ing 
wine." The other said, "Verily, I saw mysdf (in a drcam) 
carrying bread on my hend and birds werc eating thereof':' 

(27) Narrated by Muslim (162). 
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(Thcy said), "Inform us of the intcrpreta tion of th is. Veri ly, 
we think YO ll arc one o f the M lflisil1ool1 (doers o f good)." lie 
sa id. "No food will come to you (i n wakcfulncss or in dream) 
as your provision, but I wi ll inform (in wakefulness) of its 
interpretation beforc it (Ihe food) comcs. This is o f that which 
my Lord has taught I11 C. Vcril y. I have abandoncd the re ligion 
ofa pcople that belicvc not in Allah and arc disbelicvcrs in the 
Ilcreaftcr (i.e. thc K(II1'al1~)"()()1/ of Egypt who wcre po lytheists 
and used to worship the sun and other fal sc dcities). And I have 
followed the Rel ig ion of my fat hers. - Ibrahccm. Ishaq and 
Ya'qoob, and never could we <.luri bute any partners whatsoevcr 
to Allah. This is from the Grace o f Allah to us ancilO mankind. 
but mosl Illcn thank nol (i.e. they neilher believc in Allah, nor 
worship Ilim). O. two companions of the pri son~ Are many 
difTe rent lords (gods) better, or Allah, the One, the Irresistible? 
You do not worship besidcs I lim but only names which YOll 

have named (forgcd), you and your fathers. for which Allah 
has sent down no au thority. The command (or the j udgment) 
is fo r nonc but Allah. /-I e has commandcd that YOll worshi p 
nonc but I lim (i.e. Il is Monotheism), that is thc (true) straight 
Relig ion, blll most men know no\. O. two companions of the 
prison! As for onc of you. he (as a scn'anl ) wi ll pour out wine 
for his lord (king or maslcr) to drin k; and as for the Dlher, he 
will bc crucified and bi rds will ea l from his hcad. Thus is the 
cascjudgcd conccrn ing which you bo th did inqui re." ) (Som'ali 

YoosI1 12:35-41 ) 

Allah, Most High, tell s us that after it became obvious to thcm 
that Yoosuf ~ was innocent , AI- 'Azeez and his w ifc decided 
to imprison him until such time as thc gossip abolH him and 
AI- 'Azeez s wife dicd away. AI- 'Azeez suppressed the facts, in 
order to make it appear thai it was Yoosuf ifiB who had tri ed 10 

seducc her against her will and so he was imprisoncd because 
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of it. So he was wrongfully and unjustly imprisoned. This was 
a part o f what Allah had orda ined for him and it was the mcans 
by which Hc protectcd hi m, for Hc removed him from their 
company and the need to associate with thelll. It was based on 
thi s that some Sufi s c lnimed, accord ing to what Ash-Shafi ' i has 
reported from them, that a part of chasti ty is to remove oneself 
from tcmptation. 

Allah, Most High, says, And there entered with him two 
young men in the pri son. (Saora" Yoosl!f 12:36) It was sa id 
that one of them was the king 's cup bearer, and it has bccn said 
that hi s namc was Banll. The other was the king's baker, i. e. 
the onc who prepared his food, and is known to the Turks as 
Jashankir, and according to what has been said, hi s name was 
Mujallath. Both of them had been accused of something by 
the king, who had them thrown in ja il. When they saw Yoosuf 
~ in jail, they werc amazed by his characte r, his dignified 
demeanor, his Fai th, hi s words and actions, his frequent acts of 
worship and his good condllcl lOward his fe llow-man. Each of 
them had a dream appropriate to him. 

The scholars of tafseer said thaI they both had thei r dreams 
on the same night. As for the cup-bearer, he saw three branches 
from a grape-vine, which had produced leaves and ri pe grapes 
and he took them and squeezed Ihem into the king's cup and 
then he gave it to him to drink. The baker saw th ree baskets of 
bread on his head and three birds of prey eating from the top 
baske t. They both related thei r dreams to Yoosu f~ and asked 
him to interpret them for them, saying, ( " Ve ril y, we think you 
;:Ire one of the MllhsillOOIl (doers o f good ):' ) (Som'all YoosuJ 
12:36) He infomled them tha t he was knowledgeab le regarding 
the interpretation of their dreams and skilled in sll ch maile rs. 
He sa id, ( "No food will come to you (i n wakefulness or in 
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dream} as your provis ion. but I wi ll inform ( in wakefulness) 
its intcrpretation before it (the food) comes to yo u: ' ) (Soorah 
YOOSII! 12:37) It was said that thc meaning is: no matter what 
visions you sec, I will interpret them for you before it happens; 
and it will be as I sa id. It was also sa id that it means: I w ill 
inform you of w ha t food w iI1 come to yo u before it arrives, 
whether it be sweet or bitter, as ' Eesa i:&Y said , ( "A nd I info rm 
YO LI of what you eat, and wha t you store in your hOllses." ) 
(Soorah Ali '/111/'011 3:49) I-Ie sa id to them, "This is fro m the 
things that A llah has taught to me, because I believe in Him, 
affirm His Oneness and adhere to the Re lig ion of my noble 
fat hers, Ibraheem, AI-Khaleel 'h9, Ishaq ~ and Ya 'qoob." 
( "And never could we attribu te an y partners whatsoevcr \0 

AI1ah. This is from the Grace of A llah to us." ) That is, that He 
has guidcd li S to thi s. ( "And to mankind ." ) That is, that He 
has commanded us to ca ll them to I-lim, guide them and direct 
thcm to Him . He (i.e. bel ief in Him) is firml y embedded in 
the ir innate nalures and implanted in the ir natural disposit ions. 

( "But most men thank not (i .c . they neither be lieve in Allah, 
nor worsh ip Il il11), " ) (SoO/'ail YOOSII! 12:38) 

Then he ca ll ed upon them to believe in A llah's Oneness 
and he censured the worshi p o f' anyone other than A llah and 
bel itt led and expressed scorn f'or the worship of' ido ls. He sa id , 

( "0. YOll two companions o f the pr ison! Are many diOc rent 
(gods) better. or Allah, the One. the Irres istible? You do not 
worship besides Him but onl y names which YOll have named 
( forged) , yo u and your fathe rs, for which A llah has sent down 
no authority. The command (or the judgment) is fo r none but 
Al lah." ) (SoO/'ail )00.1'11[12:39 ,40), That is, He is the Disposer 
of (the afTairs of) His creat ion and He is the Doer of what He 
w ill s, Who guides whom He w ill s and increases in error whom 
I-Ie w ill s. ( " l ie has commandcd that YO ll worship nonc but 
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Him (i.c. His Monotheism):' (SoO/'ali Yooslif I 2:40) . Thai is, 
A lone, without ascribing partners 10 Him. ( "That is the st raight 
Religion ," ) (SoO/'o" YOOSII! 12:40) , That is, the true Religion 
and the Straight Path. ( " But most mell know not.'· ) (Soorall 
roo.wf 12:40). That is, they will not be guided 10 it , in spite o f 
it s c larity and ils obviousness. His preaching to them both in 
th is s ituation was or the utmos t perfection, because thei r hea rts 
exto lled him and were rcady 10 accept what he sa id. Therefore it 
was appropriate to ca ll them to Iha l which was more beneficial 
to them than abollt that w hich they asked and requested from 
him . Then he undertook that which was incumbent upon him 
and guided to that to which he had been gu ided, saying, ( "0. 
you two compan ions or the prison! As ror one or you. he (as 
a servant) wi ll pour out wine ror his lo rd (ki ng or master) 10 

drink." ) (So01'a" Yooslif I2:4 1). The scholars sa id that he was 
the cup-bearer. ( "A nd as ror the other. he will be cmcified 
and birds will em from his head," ) (SoO/'ail YOOSII! 12:4 1) 
The scholars sa id that he was the baker. < "Thus is the case 
judged concerning which YO li bo th did inquire," ) (Soomh 
YOO.\· I!( 12:4 1). That is, thi s will happen, and it is inevitable, 
no matter what. This is why it was sa id in a IlOdeet", "A vision 
nutters over a man as long as it is not interprcted, bu t whcn it 
is interpreted, it happens." (28) 

A llah, Most High, says. And he sa id to the one whol11 hc 
knew to be saved. "!\ Icntion me to your lord (i.e . your king, so 
as to ge t mc out o r the prison}." But Slmitall made him ro rgct 
to mcmion it 10 his lord. So he (Yoosul) stayed in prison a few 
(more) years. ) (Sooro" YOOS I{( 12:42) 

(28) This is .HI authentic Ilt/deelll namllcd by Abu OawOO£i (5020). At-Tirmi
dhi (22 79), tbn Majah (3914). Ahmad ( 15749) and i\d-Oarimi (2148), on 
the authority of Laqect Ibn Sabirnh ~. 
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Allah, Most High, informs us thal Yoosuf~ said to the one 
whom he knew would be saved, which was the cup-bearer, 
( " Mention me to your lord." ) , That is, mention my case 
and the situation that I am in to your king; I am imprisoned, 
without having committed any crime. This is evidence of the 
permiss ibi lity of taking the necessary steps to achieve one's 
objec ti ve and this is not inconsistent with trusting in the Lord 
of lords (taIVakkuf). As for the saying of Him, Most High: ( 
But S/wilall made him forget to mention ilIa his lord ) (SoOl'oII 

Yoosuf 12:42). ThaI is, Satan caused the man who was saved to 
forget to mention what Yoosllr~ had entrusted to him. 

He, Most High, says, ( And the king (of Egypt) said , "Veril y, 
I saw (i n a dream) seven fal cows, whom seven lean ones were 
devouring - and o f seven grcen ears of eorn, and (sevcn) others 
dry, 0, notables! Expla in to me my dream, if it be that you can 
interpret dreams," They said, "M ixed up false dreams and we 
arc not ski lled in the in terpreta tion of dreams," Then the man 
who was re leased (one of the two who were in prison), now at 
length remembered and sa id , " [ wi[ 1 tell YOll its inte rpreta tion, 
so send me forth ," (I-Ie sa id), "0, Yoosuf, the man of truth ! 
Explai n to LI S (the dream) o f seven fat cows whom seven [can 
ones were devouring, and of seven green ears of com, and 
(seven) others dry, that I may retu rn to the people, and that 
they may know," (Yoosuf) said, " For seven consecuti ve years, 
you shall sow as usual and that (the ha rvest) which you reap 
yo u sha ll leave in cars, (a ll ) - except a litt le of it which yo u 
may eat. Then will come aner that , seven hard (years), which 
will devour what you have laid by in advance for them, (a ll) 
except a litt le of tha t which you have guarded (stored), Theil 
the reafter will come a yea r in which people will have abundant 
ra in and in which they will press (wi,l}e and o il)," ) (SoO/'oll 
Yoosu! 12:43-49) 
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This was one of the means by which Yoosuf &JJ obtained 
his release from prison, with honor and respect. To wit, this 
vision was seen by the king of Egypt, who was Ar~Riyyan Ibn 
AI-Waleed Ibn Tharwan, Ibn Arashah Ibn Faran Ibn 'Amr Ibn 
' Imlaq Ibn Lawuz Ibn Sam (Shem) Ibn Nooh ~. 

The People of the Scripture sa id that he saw in the dream that 
he was on the edge of a river and seven fat cows had emerged 
from it and they began to graze in a meadow there; then seven 
lean, weak cows emerged from that ri ver and they began to 
graze along with the first seven. Then they tumed upon them 
and devoured them. Then he awoke in a stale of alarm. Then he 
slep t again and saw seven green ears of wheat on a single stalk 
and suddenl y, seven thin , withered ears ate them. Then the 
king awoke in a state of alann. When he informed his counci l 
of elders and his people about what he had seen, there was 
no one among them who was skilled in the in terpretation of 
dreams. Indeed, ("Mixed up rai se dreams." ) (SoO/'a" Yoosuf 
12:44). That is, these are a mixture oflhe dreams that you had 
during the nighl and it may be that there is no meaning to them; 
in addition to this, we have no expertise in this field. This is 
why they said, ( and we are not skilled in the interpretation pf 
dreams ) (Soorah Yoos/if 12:44). At this moment, the one who 
had been freed from jail remembered the trust with which he 
had been charged by Yoosuf ~. 

This is why Allah, Mos t High, says, ( Then the man who was 
released (one of the two who were in prison), now at length 
remembered and said. ) (Soorall Yoo,nif 12:45) That is, he 
remembered the tmst after a few years had passed, He sa id to 

his people and to the king, ( "I wi ll tell you its interpretation, 
so send me forth ." ) (SoO/'ail Yoos/if 12:45) That is, send me to 
Yoosuf; and he went to him and said, ( (I-Ie said), "0, Yoosuf, 
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the mall of truth! Explain to liS (the dream) of seven fat cows 
whom seven lean ones were devouring, and of seven green 
ears o f com, and (seven) others dry, that I may return to the 
people, and that they Illay kno w." ) (50omli YOOSIU" I 2:46) He 
in terpreted for them from the dreams of the king that which 
showed that seven yea rs of abundance would bc followed by 
seven yea rs of drought. ( "Then thereafter will come a yea r in 
which people will have nbundant rain." ) (SoO/'ali Yaoslif I2:49). 
That is, they will experience rain, abundance and comfort ( 
"and in which they will press." ) (Saara" Yaosl~r 12:49). That 
is, they wi ll press or juiee the things that they commonly lI sed 
to press, such as sugar cane, grapes, olives, sesame seeds and 
other things. He interpreted the dreams for them and guided 
them as to wha t they should do during the years o f plenty and 
the years of fa mi ne and how they should store the grain they 
had harvested during the seven years of plenty, i.e. in it s ears, 
except for what they set aside for the ir li se (i.e. 10 be eaten). 
He also told them to keep only a minimum of seeds during 
the seven lean years, since it was most likely that the seeds 
would not produce any return. This proves how complete was 
Yoosuf's knowledge, perception and understandi ng. 

He, Most High, says, ( And the king said , " Bring him to me." 
But when the messenger came to him, (Yoosuf) said , "Return 
to your lord and ask him, " What happened to the women who 
cut their hands'? Surely, my Lord (A llah) is Well -Aware of their 
plot." (The king) said (to the women), "What was your a fTair 
when you did seek to seduce Yoosuf!" The women s.l id, "A llah 
fo rbid! No evil know we against hi m!" The wife ofA/~ 'Azeez 
sa id, "Now the truth is manifes t (to a ll ), it was I who sought to 
seduce him, and he is surely o f the trmhfu!." l Ie sa id , " It was in 
order that he (;1/- 'A::ee=) may know that I betrayed him not in 
secret. And, ve rily! Allah guides not the plot ofth c bctrayers. 
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And I free not mysclf (fro m the blame). Veril y, the (human) self 
is incl ined to evil, except when my Lord bestows I lis Mcrcy 
(upon whom He wills). Veri ly, my LonJ is On-Forg iving, 
Most Merci fu l." ) (SoO/-oil Yoosllj I2:50-53)_ When 'he king 
rea lised the completeness of Yoosuf's knowledge, the perfect 
na ture of his intellect, his acute powers of perception and his 
understand ing, he ordered that he be brought in his presence, 
so that he might become a member of his inner circle. When 
the king's messenger came to hi m with Ihis information, he 
preferred not to leave until it had become clear to everyone 
that he had been wrongly and unj ustly imprisoned and that he 
was totally innocent of the crime they had false ly ascribed to 
him. ( [Yoosuf] said , Retu rn to your lord ) , that is, the king. 
( "and ask him, " What happened to the women who cut their 
hands? Surely, my Lord (Allah) is Well-Aware o f thei r plot." 
) (SoO/'ail Yoosllj I 2:50) It was said that it means: Verily, 
my master, AI- 'Azeez knows that I am innocent of what was 
attributed to me; i.e , so te lllhe king to ask them how I strongly 
rejected their advances, when they attempted to seduce me 
and encourage them to tell the truth about this matter, which is 
neither honorab le nor right. So when they were asked about it, 
they acknowledged what had actually happened and confimled 
Yoosuf's pra iseworthy conduct. ( Thc womcn said, "Allah 
forbid! No evil know we against him! " ) (SoO/'ah YooslIf I2:5 1). 
At this point, ( the wife of A/· 'Azeez said ) , That is, Zulai kha. 
( "Now the truth has hasha.w ." ) (Soorah Yoosuf 12:5 1). That 
is, now the truth has become man ifest to all ; and the tnuh 
has a greater right to be heeded (than fa lsehood)_ ( " It was I 
who sought to seduce him, and he is surely of the truth fuL" ) 
(SoO/'all YOOSlI! 12:51). That is regarding his claim that he is 
innocent, that he did not attempt to seduce me and that he was 
wrongfully and unj ustly imprisoned, based on fa lse testimony. 
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And He, Most High, says, ( He said, " It was in order that he 
(111- A=ee=) may know that I be trayed him not in secret. And, 
veril y! Allah guides not the plot of the betrayers." ) (SoOl'all 
YooslI! 12:52). 1i was said Ihallhis was Ihe saying ofYoosufWl; 
i.e. I only requested this invest igation in order that AI-'Azeez 
should know that I did not betray him in his absence. It was 
also said that it was the conclus ion of the speech of Zulaikha, 
i.e. I only acknowledged this (s in) ill order that my husband, 
AI-'Azeez should know that I did not aclually belray him in 
this matter (by committing adultery). It was only an attempted 
seduction, and it did not result in unlawful sexual intercourse. 
This interpretation was supported by a great number of the 
later scholars and others. But Ibn Jareer and Ibn Abi I-Iatim 
only related the first interpreta tion. 

( "And I free not myself( frol11 lhe blame). Verily, Ihe (human) 
sclfis incli ncd to evi l. exccpt when my Lord bestows His Mcrcy 
(upon whom He wills). Verily, my Lord is On-Forgiving, Most 
Mcrcifnl." ) (SoO/'ail YOOS II! 12:53) It was sa id that this was 
from the speech of Yoosuf ~ and it was also said that from 
the speech of Zulaikha; the view that it is a continuation of 
the speech of Zulaikha is more apparent, more appropriate and 
stronger. And Allah knows better. 

And He, Most High, says, ( And the king said, " Bring him to 
me tha i I may attach him to my person." Then, when he spoke 
to him. he said. "Vcrily, this day, you arc wilh us high in rank 
and fully lniSled." (Yoosuf) said , "Sel mc over the storehouses 
of the land; I am indeed /wfeez and ·a/eell/ ." (as Minister of 
Financc in Egypt, in place of AI- 'A=ee: who was dead at that 
time). Thus did We g ive full authority to Yoosuf in the land. to 
take possession therein, as when or where he likes. We beslow 
of Our Mercy on whom We please, and We make nOI to be lost 
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the reward of AI-Mllhsinooll. ) (Soorah YOOSII/ 12:54-57) 

When Yoosuf's spotless character and his innocence of the 
accusation they had leve led aga inst him bcc<lme appa rent to 
the king, he sa id, ( Bring hi m to me that I may allach him 
to my person." ) That is, I wi ll make him one of my inner 
circle members , a prominent member of my government and 
an eminent personage in my entourage. When he had spoken 
to him and heard his words and his situation had become clear 
to him, ( I-Ie said, "Verily, this day, you arc with li S high in 
rank and full y trusted ." ) (SoO/'all Yoosllf 12:54) That is a 
person occupying a posit ion of authority and trustworthiness. 
( [YoosufJ sa id, "Set me ove r the storehoLlses orthe l<l ncl ; 1 am 
indeed IIqfee:: and 'aleem." ) (500roll }oos/if 12:55) He asked 
the king to appoi nt him to oversee the gra in stores, because 
of the expec ted depletion in the amount of gra in stored a fter 
seven years of plenty, as he wo uld then be in a position to 

manage the si tuation in a manner that was pleasing to Allah, by 
making provisions fo r thcm and treating them w ith kindness. 
He in fo rmed the king that he was ( "lwJeez" ) . That is, strong 
in preserving what was in his hands and hc could be trusted 
not to deal with it in any d ishonest way. He a lso said that he 
was ( .. 'aleem" ) , That is, possessing full knowledge of things 
and of the best way to dea l with the grain stores, In th is, there 
is ev idence of the pcnniss ibili ty of seeking an appo intment for 
the one who kn ows himse lf to be trustworthy and capab le, 

Allah, Most High, says, ( Thus did We give full authority 
to Yoosuf in the land, to take possess ion the rein , as, when 
and where he liked. ) (SoO/'all YODs/if 12:56) Tha t is, after 
imprisonment , hardship and confine ment came freedom to do 
as he pleased w ithin the lands o f Egypt, ( 10 take possess ion 
there in. as , when and w here he li ked. ) That is, wha t'soever he 
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wished was made lawful for him; thus did Allah honor him, 
bestow on him an enviable rcward and exalt him. ( We bestow 
of Our Mercy on whom We pleJse, and We make not to be 
lost the rcward of AI-A'fuhsil1oo11 (those who do good deeds) 
) (Soomil Yoos.if 12:56) That is, a ll of this is a part of Allah's 
Recompense and Reward fo r the Bel iever, in addi tion to the 
abundance of goodness and handsome reward that have been 
stored for him ill the Hereafter. This is why Allah, Most High, 
says, ( And veril y, the reward of'the Hereafter is better for 
those who believe and used to fear Allah and keep their duty to 
Him (by abslaining from all kinds of sins and evil deeds and by 
performing all kinds of righl eo us good deeds» (Soorah )'oosu! 
12:57) It was said that 'Alfee r died and the king appointed 
Yoosuf in his place and married his widow, Zulaikha, to him, 
and he was an honest and trustworthy minister. 

Allah, Most High,says, ( And Yoosuf's brethren came and they 
entered unto him. and he recognized them, but they recognized 
him not. And when he furni shed them forth with provisions 
(according to their need), he sa id , " Bring me n brother ofyollrs 
from your fllther; (he meant Binyameen). Sec you not lhal J 

give full measure, and that I am the best o f the hosts? But if 
you bring him not to me, there shall be no measure for you with 
me, nor shall you come near me," They said , " We shall try to 

gel permiss ion (for him) fro lll his father, and ve ril y, we shall 
do it." And he (Yoosuf) told his servants to put their money 
(with which they h'ld bought the corn) into their bags, so that 
they might know it when they go baek to their people, in order 
that they might come back. ) (SoO/'oil Yoos.if 12:58-62) Allah, 
Most High, infomls us about the arriva l of Yoosuf's brothers 
in the lands of Egypt , where they had COllle to purchase food 
(grain, etc.) after the years o f drought had spread throughout 
the lands surrounding Egypt. At that time, Yoosuf ~ was in 
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charge of both sccular and rcligious affa irs in Egypt and when 
they entered in his presence, he recognized them, but they did 
not recognize him, for they could not have dreamed of the rise 
to high slatus and greatness that had come to Yoosuf~; this is 
why he recognized them, but they did nOI recognize him. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And when he fu rn ished them 
forth with provisions (according to their nced) ) . That is, 
he had given them the foodstuffs (grain etc.) which were 
in accordance with his custom, of giving to every person 
a camel-load and not more, ( he said " Bring me a brother 
of yours from your fat her." ) This was after he had asked 
them about their situation and how many they were, and 
they had replied, " We were twelvc men, but one of us d ied 
and his full brother remained with our father." He then said, 
" If you come back next year, bring him to me." ( "Sec you not 
that 1 give fu ll mcasure, and thaI 1 am Ihe best of the hosts?" 
) That is, I have treated you hospitably and enterta ined you 
wcll. Thus did he encourage them to return to him with their 
half-brother (Binyameen). In case they entertained the idea of 
not returning to him, he sa id, ( " But if you bring him nol to 
me, there shall be no measure fo r you with me, nor shall you 
come ncar me." ) . That is, I wil l not give you any supplies and 
I wi ll not allow you to comc to me at all. This was in contrast 
to the kindness thaI he had ex tended to them on their arriva l. 
So he strove to ensure that they would bring Binyameen with 
them, in order to satisfy his desire to SCI! him, by employing 
a carrot-and-s ti ck-approach. ( They said. " We sha ll try to get 
permission (for him) from his fat hcr." ) (8oom ft Yoostif12:6 1). 
That is, we will try our utmos t to arrange that he accompan ies 
us and to bring hi m to you. ( " And ve rily, we shall do i l. " 
) (SoO/'aft Yoostif 12:6 1). That is, and certainly, we are able 
to accomplish that. Then he ordered his servants to place the 
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merchandise they had brought with them to exchange for food 
in their saddle-bags, withou t them rea li z ing it. ( So when they 
returned to their father, they sa id , "0, our father! No more 
measure o f gra in shall we ge l. So send our brother with liS, 

and we shall get our measure and truly we will guard hi m." He 
sa id, "Can 1 entrust him to YOll except as I entrusted his brother 
(Yoosuf) to you af'orctimc? But Allah is the Best to guard, and 
Ilc is the Most Merciful o r those who show mcrcy." And when 
they opened their bags, they found their merchandise had been 
retu rned to them . They said. "0 , our fa ther! What (more) can 
we des ire? Thi s, our mcrchandise has been returned to us, so 
we shall gct food for our famil y. and we shall guard Oll r brother 
and add one marc measure ora camel's load. This quant ity is 
easy." I-Ie (Ya 'qoob) sa id, " I will not send him with you lImil 
YOll swcar a solemn oath to mc in A llah's Namc, that you will 
bring him back to mc unlcss you arc yoursc lves surrounded 
(by cnemies. etc.) ." And when they had sworn their solemn 
oath, he sa id , '"A llah is the Witness ovcr what wc havc sa id." 
And he sa id, " 0 , my sons! Do not cn tc r by onc gatc, but enter 
by differe nt gates, and I cannot ava il yo u agai nst A llah at all . 
Veril y! The decision resls only with Allah . [n him, I put my 
trusl and leI all those that trllst, put the ir trust in Him." And 
when they ente red according to thei r fa ther 's advice, it did not 
avail them in the least against (thc Wi ll of) Allah , it was but a 
need ofYa'qoob's inncr-sc lf' wh ich he di scharged . And verily, 
he was endowed with knowledge because We had taught him, 
but mos t men know not. ) (Soomh Yoosllf 12:63-68) Allah, 
Most High, relates what happened to thcm aftcr they returned 
to their fat her and how they said to him, ( "No 1110re mcasure 
of gra in shall we gct." ) Tha t is, after thi s year, unless you 
send our brother (B inyamcen) with us; if you send him with 
us , we wi ll not be prevented from receiving gra in. ( And when 
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they opened their bags, they found their merchandise had been 
returned to them. They said. "0. our fa ther! What (more) can 
we desire? This, our merchandise has been returned to li S: ' ) . 

That is, what else can you wish for, now that our merchandise 
has been returned to us? ( "so we shall get food fo r our famil y." 
) . That is, we will be able to provide for thl.!m and bring them 
that which is beneficial to them this year and which will 
reli ve the drought they are faci ng. ( "And wc shall guard our 
brothc l' and add." ) . That is, because of his presence, ( "one 
more measure of a camcl's load." ) . Allah. Most High, says, 
( 'This quantity is easy," ) . That is, in return for his other son 
going wi th them. Ya'qoob ~ was very close indeed to his son, 
Binyamccn, because he could smell in him thc sccnt ofYoosuf 
~ and he found consolat ion in him for the loss of Yoosuf 
~. This is why he said, ( '" will not send him with you until 
you swenr a solemll oath to me in Allah's Name, that you wi ll 
bring him back to me unless you are yourselves surrounded (by 
enemies, etc.)." ) . That is, unless you are all prevented from 
bringing him back. ( And whcn they had sworn their solcmn 
oath, he said, "Allah is thc Witncss over what we have said." 
) . He confinned their oaths and validated their covenants and 
took precautions to enSure the safety of his son (Binyamcen); 
but caution cannot avail against that which has been Di vinely 
ordained. Had it not been for his need and the need of his 
people for supp lies, he would not have sent his beloved son. 
But Al lah 's Divine Ordainment has its own ru les; and the Lord, 
Most High, ordai ns what He Wills, chooscs what He Wants 
and decides what He wills. And He is the Most Wise, the AII 
Knowing. Then he ordered them not to enter the city through 
one gate; but to enter it through difTerent ga tes. It was said that 
he des ired that nOlle should amict them with the evil eye of 
jealousy; this was due to the fac t that they were all handsome 
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men of strong form . This was said by 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas 
..;." Mujahid, Muhammad Ibn Ka'b , Qatadah, As-Suddi and 
Ad-Dahhak . It was also said that he wanted thcm to separate , 
that haply, they might find some trace ofYoosllf~. Thi s was 
said by Ibraheem An-Nakha ' i. But the fi rst opinion appears 
more correct, which is why he said , ( "and I cannot avail YOll 
agai nst All ah at all ." ) . Allah, Most High, says, ( And when 
they entered according to their fa ther 's advice, it did not avail 
them in the least aga inst (the Wi ll of) Allah, it was but a need 
of Ya'qoob 's inner-se lf whi ch he di scharged. And, verily, he 
was endowed with knowledge because We had taught him, but 
most men know not. ) (SoO/'all )'ooSI!f 12:68) 

He, Most High, says, ( And when they went in before 
Yoosuf. he betook his brother (Binyameen) to himself and 
said , "Verily ! I Hm your brother, so gri eve not for wha t they 
lIsed to do." So when he had furni shed them fo rth with their 
provis ions, he put the bowl into his brother 's bag, then a crier 
ca lled out, "0, YOll ( ill) the caravan! Surely, YOll arc thieves !" 
They, turning toward them, said. " What is it that you have 
missed?" They said. "We have missed the bowl of the king 
and for him who produces it is (the reward of) a camel load; I 
wiil be bound by it." They said, " By Allah! Indeed you know 
that we came not to make mischie f in the land, and we arc no 
thieves !" They (Yoosuf's men) said, "What then shall be the 
penalty of him. if YOll are (proved to be) liars?" They (Yoosuf's 
brothers) said. "The penalty should be that he in whose bag it 
is found should be held for the punishment (of the crime). Thus 
we punish the ::al;lIIool1 (wrongdoers elc.)!" So he (Yoosuf) 
began (the search) in their bags be rore the bag of his brother. 
Then he brought il out o f his brother 's bag . Thus did We plan 
fo r Yoosuf. He could not take hi s brother by the law of the king 
(as a slave) . except that Allah willed it. (So Allah eaused the 
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brothcrs to bind thcmsclvcs with their WHy of " punishmcnt , 
i. e. the enslavement ofa Ihief.'·) We raise to degrees whom We 
please, but over a ll those endowed with knowledge is the AII 
Knowing (A llah). They (Yoosuf's brothers ) said, " If he steals, 
there was a brother o f his (Yoosuf) who did steal before (him)." 
But these th ings did Yoosuf keep in himself, revealing not the 
secrets to thcm. I-I e said (within himsel f) , " You arc in the worst 
case. and Allah knows best thc tru th of what you assert! " Thcy 
said, "0, rule r of the land! Ve ri ly, he has an old father (who will 
gri eve lor him); so take a ile o rus in his place. Indeed we think 
that you are one o f the MuhsinooH (those who do good)." I-Ie 
said, "Allah forbid that we should take anyone but him with 
whom we found our property. Indeed (if we d id so), we should 
be =alilllooll (wrongdoers)." ) (SoO/·ail YOOSII! 12:69-79) 

Allah relates what happened to them when they entered with 
their brother, Binyameen, the presence of his full brother, 
Yoosuf~. and how he received him and in formed him in secret 
that he was his brother, ordering him to keep this knowledge 
to himsel f and no t to share it with them. Then he ordered his 
servants to place the bowl from which he drank and which he 
used as a measure for the people during those times of drought 
among Binyameell 's belongings. Then he told them tha t they 
(h is brothers) had stolen the king's measuring bowl. And he 
promised them (the servants) that if it was returned to him, he 
would reward the fi nder wi th a camel-load of food. The ca ller 
guaranteed this to them. They (the brothers) approached the 
one who had accused them and they rebuked him and strongly 
censured him for what he had sa id to them. ( They said , " By 
Allah! Indeed you know Iha l we came not to make mischief 
in the lund, and we are no th ieves!" ) . That is, you know of 
us what cont radicts the accusation of theft that you have madc 
against liS. ( They (Yoosuf's I11cn) said , " Whallhen sha ll be the 
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penalty of him, if you are (proved to be) liars'!" They (Yoosuf's 
brothers) said , "The penalty should be that he in whose bag 
it is rOllnd should be hcld for the punishmcnt (o f the cri mc). 
Thus we punish the =alillloCH/ (wrongdocrs etc.)'" ) . This was 
their law, that the thief should be given up to the victim of the 
theft, which is why they said, ( "Thus we punish the =a/imooll 

(wrongdoers. etc.)!" ) 

He, Most High, says, ( So he (Yoosul) began (the search) 
in thcir bags befo rc the bag or his brothcr. Then he brought 
it out of his brother's bag ) (SoOl'all YOOS lIJ 12: 76) This was 
in order to avo id suspicion and to perfec t the p lot. Then He, 
Most High, says, ( Thus did We plan lor Yoosur (Joseph). He 
could not take his brother by the law of the ki ng (as u slave), 
) (Saara" Yaasu! 12:76) That is, had they not acknowledged 
that the punishment ror one in whose luggage the bowl was 
found was that he be handed over to the victim of the theft , 
Yousuf ~ would not have been ab le to take him, according to 
Egyptian law. ( Except tha t Allah wi lled it. (So Allah caused 
the brothers to bind themselves with their way of" punishment , 
i.e. the enslavement ofa Ih iee") We ra ise to degrees whom We 
please ) , that is, in knowledge, ( but over all those endowed 
wi th knowledge is the All-Knowing (Allah). ) This is because 
Yoosuf ~ was more knowledgeable and more perceptive 
than his brothers and he possessed a stronger w ill and fi nner 
resolution than they did. He only did what he did in accordance 
with Allah 's Command to do so. This was because o f the great 
benefit that resulted from it - and that was the coming of his 
father and his people to him and their approaching him in a 
delegation. When they saw the bowl being brought out from the 
baggage or Binyameen, ( They (Yoosurs brothers) said , " Ir he 
steals, there was a brother of his who did stea l beforc (h im)." 
) (Soorah Yoosu! 12:77). They were referring to Yoosuf ffa'. . It 
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was said that he had stolen the idol of his maternal grandfather 
and destroyed it. It was also said that hi s paternal aunt had ti ed 
a belt belong ing to Ishaq ~ around him, under his clothing, 
when he was an infant; then they discovered it unde r his 
clothing and he (being a small child) was unaware of what she 
had done. And she had only done this because she wanted him 
10 be in her carc, bccausc she loved him. 

I-Ie, Most High, says, ( " You are in the worst case, and Allah 
knows bes t the truth o f'wha t you asse rt !" ) . He answered them 
silen tly, in low voice - and his words were words of clemency 
and kindness, forgiveness, and pardon; they also spoke with 
kindness and gentleness, (though aloud) saying, ( "0, ruler 
of the land! Veril y, he has an old fat her (who will gri eve fb I' 
him); so take a ile o f us in hi s place. Indeed we th ink that you 
are one of the Mullsinooll (those who do good)." I-Ie sa id. 
"A llah fb rb id that we should ta ke anyone but him with whom 
we fbund ollr prope rt y. Indeed (if we did so), we should be 
ZolilllOOIl (wrongdoers): ' ) (SoO/'oll )'oosl!f' 12:78). That is, if 
we let the accused go free and took an innocenl person. This is 
something lilal we would not do and we would not penni! it to 
be done. We will only take the person in whose possess ion we 
found our property. 

He, Most High, says, ( So, when they despaircd o f him, they 
held a con fe rence in priva te. The eldest among them said. 
" Know you not that your father did ta ke an oath fro l11 you in 
Allah 's Name, and before this you did fa il in your duty with 
Yoosur? Therefb re I will not leave thi s b nd until my fat her 
permits me, or Allah decides Illy case and He is the 8 est o f 
the judges. Return 10 your fath er and say, "0, our father! 
Ve ril y, your son (8inymnccn) has stolen, and we tes ti fy 11 0t 
except according to whal we know, and we could nO! know 
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the unseen! And ask (the people of) the town where we have 
been, and the caraV<l 11 in which we returned. and indeed we arc 
tell ing the trut h." I-I e (Va 'qoob) sa id , " Nay, but yo ur oWllsc lves 
have beguiled you into something. So patience is most fitt ing 
(for me). May be Allah wi ll b: ing them all (back) 10 111e. Truly. 
He, only J-Ie is All- Knowing, Most Wise." And he turned away 
from them a nd said, " A las, my gri e f for Yoosur l !" And he lost 
his sight because or the sorrow he was suppressing. They sa id. 
" By Allah! You wi ll never cease remembering Ycosuf until you 
become weak with o ld age, or until yo u be of the dead." He 
said, "1 only complain of my grief and sorrow to Allah , and I 
know from A llah thaI which YOLI know no t. "0, my sons! Go 
you and inquire aboul Yoosuf and his brolher, and never give 
up hope o r A llah's Mercy, Certai nly no one despai rs o f A llah's 
Mercy, except the people who disbelieve." ) (Som"all Yoosllf 
12:80-87) 

Allah, Mosl High, infonns us about them, saying that when 
they despaired of taking Bi ll yameell from Yoosuf ~, they 
began to wh isper to one another in priva te. ( The e ldest among 
them said , ) - that was Roobeel ( "K now you no t that your 
father did take an oalh from you in Allah's Name " ," ) . That is, 
you have broken your oath to him and you have been negligent 
with him (i.e. Binymneen) as you were fo nnerly negligent with 
his brother, Yoosuf. Now I C11 nnot face him. ("Therefore I will 
not leave thi s land .,, " ) . That is, ) wi ll continue to stay here 
( "until my fa ther permits l11e . , .. · ) , That is, to come 10 him 
( "or Allah decides my case ., ," ) . That is, )-Ie enables me to 
secure my brother's relUrn to my father. ( And He is the Bes t 
of the j udges. Return to your father and say. "0 , our fa ther! 
Verily, your son (Bcnjam in) has stolen.,. ' J ) . That is, infonll 
him of what you have seen orlhe matter with your own cyes. ( 
"And we testify no t except accord ing 10 what we know, and we 



could not know the ull seen! And ask (the people of) the town 
where wc have been, and the caravan in which we returned." ) . 
That is , what we have told you about them scizing our brother 
because he had cOlllmitted an act of theft is a matter which has 
become wide ly known in Egypt and the people of the caravan 
in which we returned know about it , because they were there. 
( "A nd indeed we arc tell ing the truth." !-I e (Ya'qoob) said , 
"Nay, but your oWllselvcs have begu ilcd you into somcth ing. 
So pa tience is most fi lling." ) . That is, the matte r is not as you 
have described; he did not stea l, because it is IlOt in his nature 
to do so. It is only your own selves that have seduced you into 
believ ing something (that is not true) , so pat ienee is the most 
filling thing for me. 

Then he said , ( "May be Allah wi ll bring them all (back) 
to me." ) . ThaI is, Yoosuf :'Ml, Binyameen and Roobee!. ( 
''Truly, l Ie, only l Ie is All-knowing." ) . That is, regarding my 
situation and the separa tion that I am endur ing from my loved 
ones. ( " Most Wise." ) . That is, in all lhat He ordains and all 
that He does; and I-lis is the most far-reaching Wisdom and 
the irrefutable evidence. ( And he turned away from them ) . 
That is, Ya 'qoob ~ turned away from his sons. ( And said, 
"Alas, my grief fo r Yoosuf1" ) This new grief reminded him of 
his fonner grief and resurfaced that which had been lat.ent, as 
someone said, 

Let YOllr heart rOLl I. 1 wherever YOlt wish j ar the sake oj love, 
But (true) love is only jar the first love. 

And someone else sa id, 

My companion censured me Jar weeping at tile graves, 
For the tears tho/welled lip Qnd spilt/orlll, 

1 
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And he said, "Do YOII weep for evel), grave Ihal YO II see? 
For a grave which consists of layers afsand?" 
I said fa him. "flerily. grief evokes grief so leave me, 
For al/ of rhis is fh e grave of Malik. ,. 

He, Most High, says, ( And his eyes became whi te because 
of the sorrow. ) That is, he became bl ind due to excess ive 
weeping ( that he was suppressing. ) That is, the extreme grief, 
sorrow and long ing that he was feeling for Yoosuf~. When 
his sons observed the emotiona l upset and the pain of being 
paned (from Yoosuf and Binyamccn) that he was suffering, ( 
they sa id ) 10 him in tones o f compass ion, pi ty and cOllcem for 
him, ( "By Allah! YOll will never ce<lse rl.!!11embcring Yoosuf 
until YOll become weak with old age. or unti l YOll be o f the 
dead." ) That is, YO ll wi ll cont inuc 10 remember him until your 
body bccomes wenk and your strength departs, so if you take 
care o r yourself, il will be beller for you. ( He sa id. " I on ly 
complain of my grief and sorrow 10 Allah. and I know frol11 
Allah that which you know not.·· ) (SOOl'"'' Yoosuf I2:86). That 
is, I do not complai n to you or to anyone among the people 
about my s ituation ; I only complain 10 Allah, the A lmighty, the 
All-Powerful , and I know that He will make a re lease and an 
escape for me from the situation that I am in. I also know that 
Yoosuf's vision Illust be fulfill cd and that you and I wi ll find no 
a lternat ive to prostrating to him, as he saw. This is why he said , 
( "and I know from Allah that which you know not." Then he 
sa id to them, in order to inci te them 10 find Yoosuf~ and his 
brother, that they should go and inquire about the matter: ( "0. 
my sons! Go you and inquire about Yoosufand his brother. and 
never give lip hope of Allah's Mercy. Certainly no one despairs 
of Allah '5 Mercy, except the people who disbel ieve:' ) (Soorab 
Yoosuj' 12:87). That is, do not dcspair o f attai ning re li ef after 
hardship, becausc no one despairs o f Allah's Mercy rand Relief 
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and the release frol11 adversity that I-Ie can ordain, except the 
disbel ieving peopl e_ 

I-Ie, Most High, says, ( Then, when they entered unto him 
(Yoosuf), thcy s<lid. "0. ru ler oflhe land! A hard ti me has hit li S 

and our fam ily. nnd we have brought but poor capi tal. so pay li S 

ful l mcasure and bc charitable to us. Truly, Allah docs reward 
the charitable." l ie sa id, " Do YOll know what YO li did with 
Yoosuf and his brother, when YOli were ignorant?" T hey said, 
"Are you indeed Yoosur?" li e said, ';\ am Yoosuf, and thi s is 
my brother (Binyall1ccn). A llah has indced been Graciolls to us. 
Vcrily, he who fea rs Allah with obedience to Him (by abstaining 
from sins and ev il deeds, and by performing righteous good 
deeds), and is pUlien!. then surely, Allah makes not the rcward 
of the tlflfhsillOOIl (those who do good) to be lost." They sa id. 
"By Allah! Indeed Allah has preferred YOll above li S, and wc 
certainly havc been sinners." He sa id, "No reproach on you 
th is day. may Allah forgive you, and He is the Most Merciful 
of those who show mercy! Go with Ihis shirt o f mine, and casl 
it over the fa ce of my fath er, he will become clear-sighted. and 
bring to 111 0 all your fa mily," ) (SoO/'ail }'<:>0511[ 12:88-93) 

Allah, Most High, informs us abou t the return of yoosuf's 
brothers to hi m, their visit to him and their desire for his gra in 
and for him 10 show charity toward them by returning their 
brother, Binyamcen to the ln. ( Then, whell they cntcreel unto 
hi m (Yoosuf), Ihey sa id, "0, rule r of the land! A hard time has 
hit us and our fa mil y." ) . That is, drought and straitened times, 
in addition to a large famil y ( "and we ha ve brought but poor 
capi tal. . ." ' ) . That is, we have brought money for the food 
we want to buy, but it is not substantial. Ii was sa id Ihat they 
brought a mean Slllll of dirhams . II was also said thaI they were 
goods ofliltle:~xch a nge value, ex.ccpt by the one who would be 
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kind cnough to ovcrlook thi s. It was also sa id that they brought 
pine nu ts, terebinth seeds (29) and such. It was rcportcd on the 
authority of 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas ,*, that they were types of 
straw sacks, ropes and thc like. ( "So pay us full measure and 
bc charitable to us. Truly, Allah docs reward the charitable." 

) . It was said by As-Sliddi thai itl11cans by accepting what wc 
have brought. It was also said that it mcans by retuming our 
brother to li S. This was the opinion of Ibn Jura ij . 

I-Ie saw the situation they wcre in and the pit iful paymcnt 
that they brought and hc felt compassion for them and made 
hi mself known to them, info rming thcm about the COlllmand 
of his Lord and their Lord. When he had revealed his identity 
to them, ( l ie said, " Do you know what you did with Yoosuf' 
(Joseph) and his brother. whcn you were ignorant? They said" ) . 

They wcre abso lutely amazed to know his identity. fo r they had 
visited him numerous ti mes and they had not re('ognised him. 
( "A rc you indeed Yoosufr I lc said , " I am YooslIf, and this is 
111y brother (Binyamccn)" ) . That is, I am Yoosufwith whom 
you dealt as you did and whol11 you abandoned aforetimes. ( 
"And this is my bro ther (Binyamccn) .·· ) I-Ie said thi s in order 

to confirm the truth o f what he had to ld thcm and to make clcar 
to them the cnvy that they had harbored toward them and the 
deceitful stratagems they had employed against them, wh ich 
is why he sa id, ( "A lI nh hns indeed becn Gracious to li S." ) 

That is, by the ki ndness and charity He has shown to us and 
by gathering us together after having becn separa ted . This was 
the result of our obedience to Him and the paticnce wc have 
shown in the face o f the tria ls that have beset us, in addition to 
the obed ience and fi lin l piety we have shown toward our father 
and his great love and affcction for us. ( "Verily, he who fl!af!.; 

(29) Terebi nth : Pistacia vera , a small tree which is grown for its edible seeds 
(akin to pistachio nuts). 
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Allah with obedience to Him (by abstaini ng from s ins and evil 
deeds, and by performing righteous good deeds), and is pat ient , 
then surely, Allah makes not the reward of the Mllilsillooll 
(those who do good) to be lost. " They sa id. "By Allah ! Indeed 
Allah has preferred you above us.") That is, He has favored 
you over us and given you th <lt which !-I e has not given to us 
(Le. Prophethood) . ( "And we certainly have been sinners'" 
) . ThaI is, in what we have done to you; and now here we are 
before you. ( He sa id , "No reproach all you Ihis day." ) ThaI 
is, I will not rebuke you for what you did to me after this day. 
Then he went further, saying to them, ( "may Allah forgive 
YOll, and He is the Most Merciful of those who show mcrcy!" ) 
Thcn he ordered them to go wi th his shirt, which he wore next 
to his skin, and he told them to place it over their fathe r's eyes 
and he told them that his sight would be restored as a result, by 
Allah 's Penniss ion, after he had lost it. This was an amazing 
phenomenon, proof of his Prophethood and a major mi racle. 
Then he ordered them to bring all of their fami lies to the lands 
of Egypt , to enjoy goodness, abundant provision and uni ty, 
after separation, in the most complete manner. ( And when the 
caravan departed, their falh el" sa id. " I do indeed feel the smell I 
ofVoosuf, ifonly you think me not a dotard (a person who has I 
weakness of mind because of old age)." They sa id , " By Allah! 
Certai nl y, YO ll arc in YOllr old error." Then. when the bearer 
of the glad tidings arri ved, he cas t it (the shirt) over his face 
and he became clear-sighted. I-Ie sa id, "D id I not say 10 you 
that I know rrom Allah that which you know not?" They sa id , 
"0, ollr fa the r! Ask ror rorgiveness ( rrom Allah) for our sins. 
indeed we have been sinners." He sa id , " I will ask my Lord for 
forgiveness ror you, ve ril y, I-Ie, only lie is the Oft-Forgi vi ng. 
the Most Mereifu l." ) (Saara" Yaasuf I2:94-98) 

'Abdur-Razzaq narrated on the 3U1hori lY of 'Abdullah Ibn 
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' Abbas ~ that he said regard ing the Words of Allah, Most 
High: ( And when the caravan dcparled ) , " When the caravan 
departed, a wind sprang up and it carried the smell ofYoosuf's 
shirt to Ya'qoob ~ and he said, ( I do indeed feel the smell 
ofYoosuf, if only you think me not a dotard (a person who has 
weakness of mind because of o ld age) . ) " Ibn ' Abbas ,*" sa id, 
" I-Ie picked up his scent from a distance of eight days' (travel) 
away!" Ath-Thawri also narrated it thus, as did Shu 'bah and 
others, on the authori ty of Abu Sinan. AI-H asan AI-Basri and 
Ibn Juraij Al-Makki said that the distance betwcen them was 
eighty filrsakhs (30) and that he had been parted from him for 
eighty years. ( " If only you think me not a dotard (a persa ll 
who has weakness of mi nd because of old age)." ) That is, you 
say that I have only sa id this because I have become old and 
seni le. 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas <Ge, ' Ata' , Mujahid, Sa'ced Ibn 
Jubair and Qaladah sa id that it means: "you think me fooli sh." 
Mujahid also said - as did AI-Hasan Al-Basri - that it means 
"you think me senile and decrepil." ( They said , '· By Allah! 
Certainly, you arc in your old error.'· ) Qatadah and As-Suddi 
said that they spoke harsh words 10 him . Allah, Most High, 
says, ( "When the bearer of the glad tidi ngs arrived. he cas t it 
(the shirt) over his face and he became clear-s ighted." ) Thai 
is, as soon as he arrived with the shirt, he put it over Ya 'qoob 's 
face and immedia tely, his sight returned, after having been 
blind. When this happened, he said to his sons, ( '·Did I not 
say to you that I know from Allah that which you know notT 
) That is, I know that Allah wi ll reunite me with Yoosuf ~, 

that my eyes wi ll be delighted by (seeing) him and thai He 
will show me that which will please me regarding his situation. 
At this point, ( They said. "'0, our father! Ask for forgiveness 
(from Allah) for our sins, indeed we have been s inners." ) They 

(30) Fa,..wkl,: A parasang, whieh is an ancient Persi an unit of d ist:lI1ec. 
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requested from him that he ask Allah, the Almight y, the AII
Powerful to forgi ve them for what they had done, what they 
had inflic ted on hi m and his son and what they had resolved 
to do against him (i. e. Yoosuf :-MJ). And because they had 
made the intention 10 repeI1l before cOlllmi ning the deed, Allah 
caused them to seck fo rgivcness after they had committed it. 
Thei r father agreed to do what they asked. ( l ie said, "1 will 
ask my Lord for forg iveness for you. Verily, He, only He is the 
On-Forgiving, the Most MercifuL") 

Allah , Most High, says, ( Theil, when they entered unto 
Yoosu f, he betook his parents to himself and said, "Enter 
Egypt , if Allah will s, in security." And he rai sed his parents to 
the throne and they fell down before him in prostrat ion. And 
he said , "0, my fath er! Th is is the interpretation of Ill y dream 
aforetimc! My Lord has made it come true! He WliS indeed 
good to me, when He took mc out of the prison and brought 
YOll (all here) oul of the Bedouin life, aner SIW;/(I11 had sown 
enmity between me and my brothers. Certai nly, my Lord is 
the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He Wi lls. Truly, He, 
On ly lie is the All -Knowing. the Most Wise. My Lord! You 
have indeed bcstowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me 
the interpretation of dreams; The (only) Creator of thc heavens 
and the Earth ! You arc my lVali (Protector, l-Iclpcr, Supportcr, 
Guardian, etc.) in this world and in the I rereaficr; cause me 10 

die as a Muslim (the one submilling to Your Wi ll), and join me 
with the righteous." ) (500roll Yoos /if 12 : 99~ I 01) 

The People of the Scripture cla im that Yoosu f~ was absent 
fro lll hi s fa ther for forty years; but the course of events related 
in the story is a fairl y re liable guide to the length o f his absence, 
because the woman att cmpted to seduce him whcn he was a 
young boy of seventeen, accord ing to what has been related by 
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a numbcr of reporters, but he refused. Then he was in pri son for 
a few years (seven, accordi ng to ' Ik rimah and others). Then he 
was re leased and thc seven yea rs of abundance occurred , then, 
when the people were suffering from the effccts of the drought 
in the second year of the seven years, his bro thers came, 
seeki ng food supp lies in thc first yea r. Then in thc second ycar, 
they brought his brother, Binyamecn wilh them. In the third 
yea r, he revea led himself to them and ordered them to bring all 
of their fami lies with them and all o f thcm came. ( Thcn, when 
they en tered unto Yoosur. he betook his parents to himself ) . 
That is, he met with them alone, withou t his bro thers ( "and 
sa id, " Enter Egypt, if Allah wills, in security." ) It was said 
tha t this means that he to ld them to enter and then he betook 
thcm to himsclf. This was described as weak by Ibn Jarccr 
At-Tabari; bu t he is excused ( for that). It was also said that 
he met them and be took thcm to himself in a tent (outside the 
city) and that when they approached the gate o f Egypt, he said 
( " Enter Egypt , if Allah wi lls, in securi ty." ) Th is was sa id by 
As-Suddi . But if we sa id that the matter does not requi re this 
(explanation) and it is implicit in the word ( "Entcr. .. " ) that 
means rcside in Egypt ("if Allah wi ll s, in security." ) (SoO/·all 
YOOS II/ 12:99) - it would be correct and also more appropriate. 

Allah, Most High, says, ( and they fell down before him 
in prostration ) . That is, his parents and his cleven brothers 
prostrated before him, in order to venerate and honor him 
and this was legislated for them (by Allah) and it continued 
to be acted upon in all of the Divine Legislations until it was 
made un lawful in the Revela tion given to Muhammad. ( And 
he said, "0, my father! This is the interpret<l tion of my dream 
aforcti me!") That is, this is the in terpretation of the dream that 
I re lated to you, in which eleven planets and the sun and 11100n, 
which prostrated before me when I saw them; and you told me 
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to keep it sccret and you promised me tha t which you promised 
l11e at that time. ( "My Lord has made it come true! I-I e was 
indeed good 10 me, when l ie took me uut of the prison," ) That 
is, alier the a ffli ction and hardship, I-Ie hus made me a governor 
and a person whose words are heeded and implemented in the 
lands of Egypt, wherever I wish ( "and brought YO ll (a ll here) 
a lit o f the Bedouin life." ) That is, from the desert , for they lived 
in the region o f the Arabs, in the I<mds of A/-Klia/eel. ( "After 
S/lOirllll had sown enmity between me and my brothers." ) 
This refe rs to the envy and malice wh ich Satan inspi red in their 
hearts, which caused them to do what they did to Yoosuf~, 

which we have a lrcndy descri bed. Then he said, ( "Certainly, 
my Lord is the Most Courteolls and Ki nd unto whom l ie 
wills." ) That is, when A llah Wills something, I-Ie prepares the 
causes that will bring it abou t and makes them casy in ways 
of which the slaves are unaware. Indeed. He ordai ns them and 
faci litates them, as a Kindness from Him, by His Supreme 
Omnipotence. ( "Truly. lIe, Only lie is the All-Knowing" ). 
That is, He possesses (complete and perfec t) Knowledge of all 
amlirs. ( "The Most Wi se." ) . That is, regarding His creation, 
His Legislation and His Di vine Predestination. 

Then, when Yoosuf 'f:,:B saw that his b lessing was complete 
and all of his family had been ga thered, he realized th is 
(earthly) abode wi ll not remai n and tha t everything in it and on 
it is transitory. He saw thaI there is no thing after completeness 
except defic iency. As he realized a ll Ih is, he praised his Lord 
in OJ manner Ihat bcfitt cd Hi m and he acknowledged His G reat 
Kindness and Grace and asked Him - and He is the Best of 
those who are asked - to grant that when death came to him, 
he might die as a Muslim and be joined with His righteous 
slaves. Thus it is said in the words of the supplication: "0, 
Allah! Calise liS to live as Muslims and to die as Muslims." 
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Thil t is, when You bring death to us. It is poss ib le that he asked 

th is whe n dea th a pproached hi m, as the Prophe t 3'i: asked, when 
death approached hi m , that Allah ra ise h is soul to the heavenl y 
host and the ri ghteous companions from among the Prophets 

and the Messe nge rs; he sa id three times, "0, A llah! Let me be 
with the h ighest compan ions," and then he d ied. (1) 

As fo r our Islamic Law, it prohibits us fro m suppli cati ng 
for dea th , except where we fea r jill/ali, 1m as in the /wdeelh 
o f Mu'az ~. describing the sup plicat ion of dea th , which 

was narrated by Ahmad, " I I' You are go ing 10 send Jill/ah to a 
peop le, then cause us to di e and come to Yo u without be ing put 
to tri al. '· (H) In anothe r hadeelli. it is sa id : "Son of Adam! Death 
is bell cr fo r you than Jil/wh." (l~) 

Mary:uTI (peace be upon her) sa id , ( ';Would tha t I had d ied 

before th is. and had been forgo tt en and oul of s ight !" ) (5001'0h 
M W}'C11Il 19:23). 'A li Ibn Abi Talib ~ wished for death when 

the s ituation became g rave, the di scords and tr ia ls becamc 

oppressive, thc fighting increased in inte nsity and ru mor, 
goss ip and hea rsay became widespread. Abu ' Abdullah A I

Buk hari , the compiler of the famous 5alleeh wished for it when 

c ircums ta nces became diffic ult f'or him and he cncoun!c red 
those who opposed him. 

However, in circlllllstances of comfort and case, it was namlled 
by AI-Bukhari and Muslim in their authentic compilations. on 
the authority o r Anas Ibn Ma li k ~ that he said: ''The Messenger 

(3 1) Narrated by AI· l3ukhari (H 37). h luslim (2444). At·Tirmidhi (3496). 
Imam Ahmad (24253) and tmam Malik (562). 

(32) Fillmh: Temptation. tria t. discord. s trife ete. 

(3 3) This is an lmlhcntie Im(/n'fh narral.;d by [ma1l1 t\lunad ( 15066); sce the 
COl1l1l1cll!:lry of A I·A lbani on A I·/l r/ab AI·J\fIlJrad (699). 

(34) Th is is an authentic imdecfh narrated by Imam Ahmad (2311 3). 
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of Allah :J:S said, "None of you shou ld wish for death due to some 
hann that has bef:1 l1en him, but if he has to wish ror death, he 
should say, '0, Allah! Keep me ali ve as long as li re is beUer ror 
me, and let me die if death is better for me. '"~ t35) What is intended 
by the word harm (dIllT) here is illness and the li ke, not hal111 in 
his religious affairs. 

(35) Narrated by AI· Bukhari (5671) and r.,'luslim (2680). 



Ibn Ishaq said, " He was a man rrom Rome and his name was 
Ayyoob, SOil of Moos, son of Razaah, son of AI-'Ees, son of 
Ishaq. son of Ibraheem, A/-Klla/eel." Others said Ihal he was 
Ayyoob (Job), son of Moos, son of Raghweel, son of AI- ' Ees, 
SOil of Ishaq , son ofYa 'qoob, And other genealogies have been 
given for him, 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And (remember) Ayyoob (Job), 
when he cri cd 10 his Lord, "Verily, distress has se ized me, and 
You are the Most Merciful of all those who show mercy." So 
We answered his ca li , and We removed the dislress Ihal was on 
him, and We reslOred his fa mily 10 hi m (that he had lost), and 
the like Ihereof along wilh them, as a mercy from Ourselves 
and a Rcminder fo r all who worshi p Us.) (SoOl'all A /-AlIhiya' 
21:83,84) 

In Soorall Sad, !-I e, Mos t High, says, ( And rCITI!'llbcr Our 
slave Ayyoob, when he invoked his Lord (saying) , "Vcrily! 
SImi/Gil has touched mc with d islress (by losing my health) and 
torment (by losing my wealth)!" (Allah sa id to him). "Strike the 
ground with your foor: This is a spring of wate r 10 wash, cool 
and a (refreshi ng) drink," And We gave him (back) his fam ily, 



and along with them the like Ihereo f~ as a Mercy from Us, and a 
Reminder for those who understand. "A nd take in your hand a 
bundle o f thin grass and strike therewith (your wi Fe) , and break 
110 1 you r oa th.'" Truly! We found him pa lienl. How excellent (a) 
slave! Veri ly, he was ever oil-returning in repentance (to Us)! 
) (SoO/·"iI Sad 38:41-44) 

Scholars of ta/seer and history, and others have sa id that 
Ayyoob ~ (Job) was a man o f great wea lth, consis ting of 
grazing stock, slaves, ca tt le and vast lands in Batheniyyah, 
which is located in I-Iooran. 

Ibn 'Asakir re lated that Ayyoob ~ had all of th is and he 
al so had many children and a large family, but a ll o f this was 
taken from him and he was affi icted in his body by a variety 
of ill nesses; and it has been authentica lly reported that the 
Messenger of Allah :ti: said, "The people who are tested the 
most severely are the Prophets, then the righteous, then the 
next best and the nex t bes t. A man is tried in accordance wi th 
his fai th ; ifhi s faith is finn , then his affl ict ion is hard and if his 
fa ith is weak, then his affii ction is light." (36) But all of thi s only 
increased Ayyoob ~ in patience, hope of Allah's Reward and 
praise and thanks for Him - to sllch an ex ten t that his namc 
has become a byword for pati ence; and it has a lso become a 
byword fo r tribu lat ion, due 10 thc many tria ls that he endured. 

Ibn Abi Hal im and Ibn Jareer narrated on the authority of 
Anas Ibn Malik .. ~ ' hal the Prophel :IS said, "Allah's Prophet, 
Ayyoob, suffered lor eighteen years from his affl iction and 
was shunned by re latives and strangers a like, besides two men 
who were the closest of his brothers to him. They used to visi t 

(36) The mcaning of this can be found in the Sallee/will and it was narrated 
with an authcntic chain ofnarmtors by Imam Ahmad, on the authority of 
Sa' d Ibn Abi Waqqas .:;;. (1484). 



him every morning and every eveni ng. One o f them said to 
hi s companion, 'You know, by Allah, that Ayyoob committed 
a great sin which nobody in the world ever committed. ' His 
companion said , ' Why are you saying that?' I-I e sa id, 'For 
e ighteen years he has been suffering and A llah has not had 
Mercy on him and re lieve hi s suffering.' When he went to him 
the nex t morn ing, the (second) man could no t wait to te ll this 
to Ayyoob. Ayyoob sa id , ' I do not know what you are ta lking 
about , but A llah knows that if I passed by two men who were 
arguing and they mentioncd the Namc of Allah, I would go 
back home and offer cxp iation lest they had mentioned the 
Name of A llah in an improper manner.' Whenever he went out 
to answer the ca ll of naturc, w hen he fin ished, hi s wife would 
take hi s hand unt il he came back homc. One day he took a long 
time, and Allah had revea led to Ayyoob, ( Strike with your 
foot. This is (a spring of) wa ter to wash, cool and a (re freshing) 
drink ) (SoO/"oil Sad 38:42) She thought that he had taken too 
long, so she turned to look at him, and saw that A llah had taken 
away the afflictions he had been suffering, and he looked better 
than he had ever looked. When she saw him, she sa id , " May 
A llah bless you! Have you seen Allah 's Prophet, the one who 
is sore ly tested By Allah? I have ncver seen a man who looks 
more likc him than you, if he were healthy." I-I e said, " I am 
he." He had two threshing floors, one for wheat and one fo r 
barley. Allah sent two c louds, and when one of them reached 
the threshing floor of the whea t, it rained gold until it was fu ll. 
The other rained gold onlhc th reshing fl oor ofthc barley until 
it was full. " 437) 

Ibn Abi Hatim narra ted on the authority of Abu Hura irah 
.t;e, from the Prophet 3i$ that he said , " Whcn Allah restored to 
hea lth , Ayyoob ~ He rained golden locusts down on him and 

(37) Narrated by Ibn Jnrccr in his Ta/seer (23 /167). 
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he began to gather them up wi th his hands and place them in 
his ga rment. It was sa id to him, ' 0 , Ayyoob! Do you not have 
sufficient? ' He sa id, ' 0 , my Lord! Who can ever have sufficient 
o f Your Mercy?' (3S) It was also narrated by Ibn Hibban in his 
Sahee" , 09) but none of the compilers o f the (six authentic) 
books narrated it, though it conforms to the criteria rcquircd for 
a hadeefh to be accepted as authentic. And Allah knows bcltcr. 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authori ty o f Abu I-Iu rai rah ..#f, 

that he said : The Messenger of Allah ;l'; said, " While Ayyoob 
~ was bathing naked, locusts of gold fe ll upon him. Ayyoob, 
peace bc upon him, began ga theri ng them in his gannenl. Then 
his Lord called to him, '0 , Ayyoob, have I not made you so 
ri ch that you have no necd of what you sec?' I-I e said, ' Yes, 
Lord ! But I cannot do without Your Blessing' !" This was also 
na rrated by AI-Bukhari,on Ihe au thorityof ' Abdur-Razzaq ...;e. (40) 

Allah's Saying: ( Stri ke wi th your foot ) means: strike the 
ground with your foot; and he did as he was commanded to 
do, upon which, Allah caused a spring, whose water was cold, 
to gush fo rth for him . Then Allah commanded him to wash in 
it and to drink from it; he did so, and Allah removed thereby 
all of the pain, di sfi guremcnt and illness that had affi icted his 
body, both outside and inside. I-Ie replaced his former ill-health 
with good health , bestowing on him perfect beauty and great 
wea lth, to such an extcnt that I-I e rained down a shower of 
golden loc llsts upon hi m and He returned his famil y to him, as 
He, Most High, says, ( and We restored his I~uni ly to him (that 
he had lost), and the like thereof along with them. ) (Soorah 

(38) Narrntcd by Imam Ahmad (10260). 

(39) This is an authentic /wdeellt narr.ltcd by Ibn Hibban in his Saltcelt ( 141122, 
No. 6230). 

(40) Narr.ltcd by im;llll Ahm;ld (27376). 



AI-Anbiya' 21 :84) It was sa id that He resto red the selfsame 
fam ily to li fe. It was also said that He rewarded him for those 
he had losl and recompensed him in the li fe o f this world with 
othe rs, and that He reunited him with all of them in the life o f 
the Hereafter. 

He, Most High, says, ( as a Mercy from Ourselves. ) (Soorah 
AI-Anbiya' 2 1 :84) That is, We relieved him of his hardship. ( 
and We removed the distress that was on him. ) (Soorah AI
Allbiya ' 2 1 :84) - as a Mercy from Us 10 him and a Kindness and 
Benefi cence ( and il reminder for the worshippers. ) (Soorah 
AI-Anbiya ' 2 1 :84) Tha t is, a remi nder for those who are tested 
in their bodies, their wealth or their children, for they have an 
example in the Prophet o f Allah, Ayyoob e , who was tested 
by Allah with a test greater than that and he bore it pat iently, 
hoping for Allah's Reward , unt il He relieved him of it. 

He, Most High, says , ( And take in your hand a bund le of thi n 
grass and strike therewith (your wife) , and break not your oath. 
Truly! We found him pati ent. I-low excellent (a) slave! Veri ly, 
he was ever o ft -retuming in repentance (to Us)! ) (Soorah Sad 
38:44) This is a license from Allah, Most High, to His slave 
and I-li s Messenger, Ayyoob ~. because of the oath he had 
made to beat his wife with a hundred slripes. II was said Ihal 
he made an oath to do this because she had sold her braids. 
It was also said that Satan appeared to her in a pleasan t form 
and he described to her how to prepare a cure for Ayyoob .~ 

and so she prepared it and informed Ayyoob ~ of what had 
happened. He reali zed immediately that it was Satan and he 
swore an oath that he would beat her with a hundred stripes. 
When Allah, the Almighty, the All-Powerful cured him, He 
commanded him to take a hundred stems of thin grass and 
strike her with them once; and thi s wo uld be equi va lent to a 
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hundred stripes. Thus he had fulfilled hi s oath and not broken 
it. This is a release and a way out for the one who fears Allah 
and obeys Him, especially with regard to the right of a pati ent 
wife, who hopes for Allah 's Reward, who is long-suffering. 
honest, duti ful and rightl y guided - may Allah be pleased with 
her. This is why Allah gra nted this license and explained it in 
His Words: ( Truly! We found hi m pmiell t. Ilow excellent (a) 
s lave ! Verily. he was ever ofl -returni ng in repentance (to Us)! 
) (SoO/"ail Sad 38:44) 



Who, According to SOllie People, Was the Son 0/ 
Ayvoob ~\ 

A llah , Most High, says, after re lating the SIOI)' of Ayyoob 
~ in SoO/'ali AI-Anhiya', ( And (remember) Isma'eel. and 

Idri s (Enoch) and Dhlll-Kffl ( Isaiah), all we re li'om among ...1 .... -

Sahircell (the patient Diles, cIC.). And We admitted them to QUI' 

Mercy. Veril y, they were orlhe righteous. ) (Soorah AI-Allbiya ' 
21 :85,86) 

Also afte r relat ing the story of Ayyoob :i!::9 in 500mh Sad, He, 
Most High, says, ( And remember Our slaves. [bra hccm, Ishaq . 
and Ya 'qoob. (all) oWllers of strength (in worshipping Us) and 
(a lso) ofrcl igious understanding. Ver il y, We did choose them by 
granting [helll (a good thi ng, i.c.) the remembrance of the home 
( in the Hereafter and Ihey used to make the people remember 
it, and a lso they used to invite the people 10 obey Allah and 10 
do good deeds for the Ile rcaficr) . A nd Ihcy arc wi th Us , verily, 
o rlhe chosen and the bes t! And rcmember Isma 'eel (l sma 'cc!) . 
AI-Vasa"a (Eli sha ), and DII/{I-K[fl (I sa iah) , all arc alllong the 
best ) (SoO/·ali Sad 38 :45-48). 
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Ibn Jareer and Ibn Abi Najeeh narrated on the aUl hority of 
Mujahid that he was not a Prophet, but that he was a righteous 
man, who was appointed to act on behalf o f the Prophet sent 
to his people and to carry out his responsibilities towards them 
and to judge betwcen them with fairness; as a result, he was 
known as Dhul-Kift. ( J [) 

And Ibn Abi Hatim said: It is reported on the au thori ty of 
Kinanah Ibn AI-Akhnas that hc said: I heard Al-Ash'ari (Lc. 
Abu Moosa) when he was at the pulpit, saying, "Dhul-Kin 
was not a Prophet; but thcre was a righteous man alllong the 
Children of Isra ' ce l, who used to ofTer a hundred prayers evel) ' 
day. He died and DIIIII-Kif/ took his place, o fTering a hundred 
praye rs every day. For this reason, he was called Dhul-Kifl ." (J2) 

Mention of Communities That Were Completely 
Eradicated 

This was before the revelation of the Torah , based on the 
evidence in the Words o f Allah, Most High: ( And indeed We 
gave Moosa (Moses), afie r We had destroyed thc gencrations 
of old, the Scripture (the rtlll'rlIII [Torah]) ) (SoO/·all A I-Qastls 
28:43). Likewise, Ibn Jarecr At-Tabari, Ibn Abi Hatim and 
AI-Bazzar narrated on the au thorit y o f Abu Sa'eed AI-Khudri 
~ that he said, "A llah did not destroy any peoplc on the face 
o f the Earth with a pun ishment frolll the heaven or from the 
Ea rt h aficr the Tawrah had been revealed, cxccpt fo r Ihe village 

(4 1) Thi s is because the word kifl is derived rrom Ihe verb kaJala, meani ng to 
be responsible. 

(42) See Ad-DI/n· Al-Mallll/oor (5/664). AI-Hafiz Ibn Katheer said in his · Tal
.~l!er' (311 92), ·· It is IIII/m/tlli" (broken) between Q:lIl1dah and Abu Moosa .... 
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whose people were transfonned into apes. Do you not see tha t 
Allah, Most High, says, ( And indeed We gavc Moosa, 'I fler 
We had destroyed the generations o f old, the Scripture (the 
1'(111'1"011» (Sooralt AI-Qasas 28:43) (4J) In one vers ion narra ted 
by AI-Bazza r, he described it as 1/101/00 '. BUI it appears most 
like ly that il is IIUlII'qoof(i.e. that it may be atlribUled to Abu 
Sa'eed Al- Khudri , and not to the Messenger of Allah ~). In any 
case, it proves that every nation Iha t was complctely destroyed 
was before Moosa ~\. Among them were Ihe dwellers o f Ar
Rass, of whom Allah, Most High, says, ( And (a lso) • Ad and 
Thulllood, and the dwellers of Ar-Rass, and many generations 
in between. And for each of them We put fo rward examples 
(as proof') and lessons, etc.), and each (of thcm) We brought to 
uller ruin (because of thei r disbelief alld ev il deeds» (Soorab 
AI·FlIrqaI1 25:38,39) 

He, Most HiGh, says in Sooralt Qaf, ( Dcnied be fore them 
(Le. these pagans of Makkah who de nied YOll, 0, Muhammad) 
the people of Nooh. fi nd the dwe llers o f Ar-Rass, and Thamood. 
And ·Ad, and Fir 'awn (Pharaoh), and the brethren of Loot. And 
the dwe llers o rthat wood. and the people o fTubba' Everyone 
of them den ied (thei r) Messengers. so My Threat took effec t. 
) (SoO/'ail QaJ50: 12.14), The context of these Soorails proves 
that they were destroyed, eradicated and ann ih ilated. And this 
refutes the preferred opinion oflbn Jarcer At-Tabari, which was 
that they were the People of the Ditch, who were mentioned in 
SOOl·ah AI-Burooj, because these people came after the Masech 
~, according to Ibn Ishaq and a number of others. And this 

(43) Narr:ltcd by Ibn Jarccr At-Tabari in his Tafteer (20/80). In AI- J\lajlllll'. AI
J-Iai lhami amihUled it to AI- Bazzar in both 1//{/\l"(lo<ifand II/ar/oo' forms. 
while in At/·/JII"" i11-MUll/hoor (5/ 129). As·Suyooti ascribed it to Ibn Abi 
lI alitn. And Al-Haitharni said. ·· ... :lnd it s rijal (men) arc all narrators of 
authentic (llllIdeelh." 
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claim also requires careful investiga tion. 

Ibn Jareer At-Tabari narrated on the authori ty of 'Abdullah 
Ibn ' Abbas 4:0 that he said: "The dwellers of Ar-Rass were the 
inhabitants of one of the villages ofThamood." And at the start 
of his Tareekh, when describing the buildi ng of Damascus, 
AI-Hafiz Abul-Qasim Ibn 'Asakir related from the 7llreekh of 
Abul-Qasim ' Ubaidullah Ibn ' Abdullah Ibn Khurdazbah and 
from other sources that the dwellers of Ar-Rass were in !-Iadoor 
(44) and A Ilah sent a Prophet to Ihem whose name was l-Ianzalah 
Ibn Safwan, but they rejected him and killed him . So ' Ad, son 
of' Aws, son of Iram, son of Sam, son of Nooh ~ led his 
children from Ar-Rass and sett led in AI-Ahqaf and thcy spread 
out through the land of Ycmen and throughout all the lands, 
until Jairoon, son ofSa 'd, son of ' Ad, son of ' Aws, son of Iral11, 
son of Sam, son of Noah settled in Damasl.:us and built the city, 
ca ll ing it Jairoon and that is Iram of the Pillars. (4~) And there 
is no place with marc stonc pillars than Damascus. Allah sent 
Hood, son of 'Abdullah Ibn Rabah, son of Khal id, son of AI
Khulood, son of 'Ad to the descendants of ' Ad at AI-Ahqaf, but 
they rejected him and so A \lah, the Almighty, the All -Powerful 
destroyed them. This means that the dwellers of Ar-Rass lived 
a vcl)' long time before 'Ad. And Allah knows better. 

Ibn Abi Hatim narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn 
' Abbas ~ tha t he said, UAr-Rass is a well in Azerbaijan." Ath
Thawri narra ted 0 11 the authority of Abu Buka ir, who reported 
on the authority of ' Ikrimah that hc said, "Ar-Rass is a we ll in 
wh ich they buried their PropheL" (46) Ibn Juraij said, " Ikrimah 

(44) Iladoor: A town in Yemen. 

(45) See: Soorllit AI-Fajr 89:7. 

(46) This is said to be deri ved from the Arabie verb rassa, which mcans to 
bury. 



said that the dwelle rs of Ar-Rass were the dwellers of the town 
mentioned in Soomh }il Seen, according to what ' Ikrimah has 
claimed, who were completely annihilated. Allah, Most high, 
says regarding them, ( It was but one Sailwll (shout, etc.) and 
lo! They (all ) were silent (dead - des troyed). ) (Soorah Ya Seen 
36:29) And we shall relate their story after these people's story, 
though it would appear that they were another people (i.e. not 
the people referred to in Sool'all Ya Seen); and they were also 
destroyed and eradicated. At all events, it contradicts what Ibn 
Jarcer said. 



Who Were the Dwellers a/the Town 

Allah, Most High, says, ( And put forward to them a similitude; 
the (Slory of the) dwe llers of the town, when there came 
Messengers 10 them. When We sent to them two Messengers. 
they belied them both, so We reinforced them with a third . and 
Jhcy sa id, " Verily! We have been sent 10 you as Messengers." 
They (people o f the town) sa id , "YOLI arc only human beings 
like ourselves, and the Most Beneficent (Allah) has revealed 
nothing, YO LI arc only telling lies." They sa id, "Our Lord knows 
that we have been sent as Messengers 10 yo u. And our dUly is 
only to convey plainly." They (the people) said , " For liS, we sec 
an evi l omen from you, if YOli cease not , we wi ll su rely stone 
you, ,mel a painfultonllcnt will touch yo u from us:' They (the 
Messcngers) sa id, "Your cvi l omens be with you! (Do you ca ll 
it an evil omen) because you are admonished? Nay, btu YO ll arc 
a people IIIl1srifoOI1 (transgress ing a ll bounds by cOll1mitting 
a ll kinds of great sins, and by disobeying Allah). And therc 
came running from the fanhcst pan of the town. a man, saying. 
"0, my peoplc! Obey the Messcngers: obey those w ho ask no 
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wages of you (fo r themselves), and who are rightly guided. And 
why should I not worship Him (Allah, Alone) Who has created 
me and to Whom YOll shall be returned. Shall I take besides 
Him a/ilia" (gods) , (when) if the Most Beneficent (Allah) 
intends me any hann, the ir intercess ion will be of no use for me 
whatsoever ~ and nor can they save mc? Then verily, I should 
be in plain error. Ve rily! I have bel ieved in your Lord, so li sten 
to me!" It was said (to him when lhe disbe lievers killcd him), 
"Enter Parad ise." He said, "Would that my people knew! That 
my Lord (Allah) has forgiven me, and made me of the honored 
ones!" And We sent not aga inst his people after him a host from 
heaven, nor do We send (such a thing). It was but one Sailwh 
(shout, etc.) and lo! They (all) were si len t (dead - destroyed) . ) 
(Saarali Ya Seell 36: 13-29) 

It has been widely reported from many of the Salcif and the 
later scholars that th is town was Ant ioch (Antakiyah). This 
was narrated by Ibn Ishaq, who reported it on the authority 
of 'Abdullah Ibn ' Abbas ~, Ka 'b AI-Ahbar and Wahb Ibn 
Munabbih. It was likewise narrated on the authority ofBuraidah 
Ibn Al-Husaib, ' Ikrimah, Qatadah, Az-Zuhri and others. 

But this saying is very weak, because when the Maseeh ~ 
sent three of the Disciples 10 the people of Antioch (A ntakiyah). 
they were the fi rst c ity to believe in the Masceh ~\ at that time. 
For this reason, it was one or the four cities in which there 
were Chri stian Patriarchs; and they were An tioch, Jerusalem. 
Alexandria and Rome. Arter them, Constantinople became 
a Patriarchal cily, but none of them was destroyed, wh ile 
the inhabitants of this village mentioned in the Qur 'an wcre 
destroyed, as Allah says at the end of their stOlY, after they 
had killed the one who believed in the Messengers. ( And put 
forward to them a similitude; the (story of the) dwellers of the 
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10\\ Il . whell there camc Messcngcrs 10 Ihelll ) (SoOl'ol1 }'O Seen 
36: I 3) But if ( it was said that) the Ihree Messengers mentioned 
in the Qur'an were sent to the people or Antioch in the di stant 
past and they rejec ted thcm and Allah des troyed them. The c ity 
was then rebu ilt a ftcr that and thcn whcn it was thc limc of the 
Masech ~, Ihey believed in the messengers he sent to them, 
Ihis cannot be ruled out. And Allah knows better. 

He, Most High, says, And pUI forward to Ihem a simil itude. 
) That is for you r people, Muhammad . ( the (story o f the) 
dwe llers of the town ) , That is, the city, ( whell there camc 
Messengers to them. When We se lll 10 them lwO Messengers. 
they belied them both, so Wt.: reinforced Ihem with <l thi rd . 
) (SoO/·ail Yo Seell 36: 13,14) That is, We supported them by 
sending a third person to de li ver the Message. They sa id. 
"Our Lord knows that we have been sent as Messengers 10 

you .. · ) (SoO/·oil Yo Seell 36: 16). But they answered them by 
saying that they were only human beings, li ke them, as (all ) Ihe 
disbeliev ing nations said to the ir Messengers, deeming the idea 
Ihat Allah would send a human Messenger to be farfetched. The 
Messengers replied Ihat Allah knew that Ihey were Messcngers 
sent 10 them and that ir they were lying about Him, He would 
have punished them and exac ted condign Retr ibut ion on lhem. 

"And our duty is only to convey plainly." ) (SoOl'al1 }'c1 Seen 
36: 17) That is, the only ob ligation upon liS is to convcy 10 you 
Ihe Message with which Allah has sent us to you; it is Allah 
Who guides whom He wills and increases in misguidance 
whomsoever He will s, ( Thcy (Ihe people) said, "For us, wc 
sec an t.:v il olllcn rrom you ," ) That is, we see an evil omen in 
tha t which you have brought. ( .. .. . if you cease not, we will 
surdy stone you," ) . That is, we will rev ile you verba ll y. It was 
also sa id that it means we wi ll physica lly stone you, But the 
first explanation is supported by His Words: ( "and a painful 
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torment will touch you from LIS." ) _ So they threatened them 
wi th dea th and vc rba l abusc. ( They (the Messengers) said. 
"Your evil omens be wi th you~" ) That is, they arc th rown back 
upon YOll. ( "(Do you cu ll it .• an ev il olllen") because you are 
admonishcd?" ) That is, bccause of the guidance 10 which we 
have ca llcd you, would you thrcaten us wi th dea th and verba l 
abuse? ( "Nay_ but you arc a people mllsrijiJOJI (transgrcssing 
all bounds by committing all kinds of great s ins, and by 
disobeying Allah)," ) That is, you do not accept the tmth, 
no r do you desire it. And He, Most High, ( And therc came 
runn ing from the fa rthest part of the town, a man . ) Thm is, 10 
support the two Messengers and to open ly declare his bclief 
in them ( saying, "0, my people! Obey the Messcngers; those 
who ask no wages of you (for themselves), and who are rightly 
guided." ) (Soorall Ya Seell 36:20,2 1). That is, they ca ll you to 
Ihe pure truth, without reeciving or expecting any payment or 
.my recompense, Then he ca lled upon them 10 wJrship Allah, 
Alone, withou t ascrib ing partners to him and he forbade them 
to worship any other de ity besides I-li m, which can offer them 
no benefit in this world or in the Hereafter. ( "Then vcrily, I 
should be in plain error." ) (SOOl'OIr Yo Seen 36:24). ThaI is, if I 
abandoned the worship of A Il ah and worshipped others besides 
Him. Then he sa id, address ing the Messengers, ( "Veril y! I 
have bel ieved in your Lord, so listen to me!" ) (Soorah )'t1 Seen 
36:25). It was said that it means: Listen ( 0 Illy words and bear 
witness fo r me to them before your Lord. It was also said tha t it 
means: Hear, 0, my people, my open testimony of belief in the 
Messengers of Allah. Upon hearing this, they killed him; it was 
said tha t they stoned him. It was also said that they tortured 
him to death. And it was also sa id that they leapt upon him 
as one man and ki lled him. Ibn Ishaq related from one of his 
companions, who reported on the authority of • Abdullah Ibn 
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Mas'ood ~ that he sa id, "They stamped on him un til they had 
spilled hi s entra il s." 

'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas ~ sa id, " I-I e advised his people while 
he li ved: ( "0 , my people! Obey the Messengers." ) (SoO/'oll 
Ya Seen 36:20) ~ and after hi s dea th: ( He sa id, "Would that 
my people knew ! That my Lord (A llah) has forg iven me, and 

made Ille of the honored ones!") (SoO/'oll Ya Seen 36:26,27) 
This was narrated by Ibn Abi Hatim. Qatadah said: "You will 
never find a be liever but he is sincere and is never insincere. 
When he saw with hi s own eyes how A llah had honored him. 
He said, ( ' Would that my people knew! T hat my Lord (Allah) 
has forgivc lll11c, and made I11C o rthe honored ones!' ) (Soomh 
Ya Seen 36:26,27). He wished tha t hi s peop le could know abo lit 
what he was seeing with his own eyes of the honor of Allah," 
Qatadah added, "And no, by A llah! Allah did not censure hi s 
people after they had kill ed him." ( It was but one Saihah and 
lo ! They (a ll) were si lent (dead - destroyed). ) (SoO/'o il Yo Seen 
36:29) 

And He, Most I-I igh, says, ( And We sent not aga inst his 
people afte r him a host from heaven, nor do We send (such a 
thing) . ) (Soorall Yo Seen 36:28) That is, We did not need to 
send down an army from the heaven in order to exact retribut ion 
upon them. Th is was the meaning narrated by Ibn Ishaq, who 
report ed on the authority or one o f his companions, who in 
tum reported on the authority of' Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood 4i>. 
Mujahid and Qatadah sa id, that His not sending upon them a 
host means: I-Ie did not send down to them another Message. 
But Ibn Jareer At-Tahari said, " But the first explanat ion is more 
appropriate. " 

I say that it is a lso stronger, which is why A llah says, ( nor 
do We send (such a thing). ) (SoOl-aII Ya Seell 36:28) That is, 
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We did not need to do this in order to exac t ret ribution, when 
they belied Qur Messengers and ki lled Qur /Va/i . ( It WllS but 
aile Sailwh and 10! They (all) were si lent (dead - destroyed). ) 
(SoOl·all )'Cl Seen 36:29) 

The scholars of ta!'ieer said that Allah sen t Jibracel ~ to 
them and he seized the posts of the gates 10 their city, then he 
unlcashed a single shout upon them ( and lo! They (a ll ) were 
silent (dead - destroyed) ) (SoO/'oil Yo See" 36:29). That is, their 
voices were silenced and their movemcnts were stilled , so that 
not even an eye movement remained among them. All of this 
proves that this village was not Antakiyak (Antioch) , because 
these people were destroyed because of their rejec tion of the 
Messengers whom Al lah sent 10 them, while the inhabitants of 
Ant ioch bel ieved and obeyed the messengers of the Maseeh 
~~ from among the disc iples whom he sent to them. For this 
reason it was said that Antioch was the first c ity 10 believe in 
the Masech ~. 



A llah , Most High, says in SOOl"all YOOI1I1S , ( Was there any 

town (community) thai believed (after see ing the punishment) , 
and it s fa ith (at that moment) saved it ( from the pun ishment)? 
(The answer is none,) - except the people of Yo onus (Jonah); 
when they be lievcd, We rcmoved from them the torment or 
disgrace in the life of the (present ) world , and permitted them 
to enjoy for a wh ile . ) (Saarall Yaol/lls 10:98) 

He, Most High, says in 500/'011 AI-IInhiya', ( And (remember) 
DlulI1-Noon (Jonah) . when he went ofT ill ange r, and imag ined 
that We shall not punish him (i.e. the ca lamities which had 
befa ll en him) ! But he cried through the darkness (say ing). 
"La iloIlO ilia lima (none has the right to be worshipped but 
YOli [0, Allah]), Glorified (and Exalted) are YO li (above all 
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that [evil] they associa te wi th You). Tmly, I have been of the 
wrong-doers .. · So We answered his ca li , and delivercd him 
fro m the distress. And thus We do deliver the Believers (who 
be lieve in the Oneness of Allah , abs ta in from evil <.lnd work 
righteousness) . ) (Saara" 1I1-lIlIb;yo' 2 1 :87,88) 

He, Most High, says in SoO/·all As-SaJJal, ( And, ve ril y, 
YOOIlUS was one of the Messengers. When he ran 10 the laden 
ship, He (agreed to) cast lots, and he was among the losers. 
Then a (big) fi sh swallowed him and he had done an act worthy 
ofblalllc. Had he no t been of them who glorify Allah, he would 
have indced remained insidc its (the fish) belly till the Day of 
Resurrec tion. But We cast him forth on the naked shore while 
he was sick. And We caused a plant of gourd to grow ovcr him. 
And We se lll hill1lO a hundred thousand (people) o r even more. 
And they believed; so We gave them enjoyment for a while. ) 

(Saara" As-SajJor 37: 139-148) 

He, Most High, says in SoO/·all Noon (i.e . SoO/·oll AI-Qafolll), 
( So wa it with patience for the Decision of your Lord, and be 
not like the Companion of the Fish, when he cried out (to Us) 
wh ile he was in deep sorrow. (Sec the Qur ' an, Verse 21 :87). 
Il ad not a Grace from his Lord reached him, he would indeed 
have been (left in the stomach of the fish, but We forgave 
him) , so he was cast oITon the naked shore, while he was to be 
blamed. But his Lord chose him and made him of the righteoll s. 
) (Soa,.a" AI-Qalalll 68:48-50) 

The scholars of la/seer said that Allah sent YOOIlUS ~ to 
the people of Neenawa, in the land of AI-Mawsil (Mosul); 
he ca lled them to Allah , the Almighty, the A ll-PowerFul , but 
they rejected him and arrogantly persisted in their di sbelief 
and wi ll fu l rejec tion of lhe truth . When this sta te of affairs had 
gone on for a long time, he departed from them and threatened 
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them wi th the descent of Allah's Punishment upon them after 
th ree days. 

' Abdullah Ibn Mas'ood 4 , Mujahid. Sa'eed Ibn Jubai r, 
Qatadah and more than one of the earlier and the later 
generations said tha t when he departed from among them and 
they became convinced of the imminent descent of Allah's 
Punishment upon them, Allah cast repentance and remorse into 
their hearts and they felt a sense of regret for the way they had 
treated the ir Prophet. 

Th is is why Allah, Most High, says, ( Was there any town 
(community) that believed (afte r seeing the punishment), and 
its faith (at that moment) saved it (from the punishment)? 
) That is, was there any town in past times whose whole 
population be lieved? This (rhetorical question) ind icates that 
th is did not happen. Indeed, as Allah, Most High, says, ( And 
We did not send a wamer to a township, but those who were 
given the wo rldly wealth and luxuries among thcm said, "We 
believc not in the (Message) with which you have been sen\." 
) (SaO/"ail Saba" 34:34)" Then He, Most High, says, ( except 
the people of Yo onus; when they believed, We removed frol11 
them the torment of disgrace in the life o f the (p rescnt) world, 
and pcnnittcd them to enjoy for a while. ) (Soorah YOOI1US 

10:98) That is, a ll of them be lieved. Scholars of tafseer have 
disagreed as to whc ther or not their belief would benefilthem 
in the Afte rl ife and save them from the Punishment of the 
Hereafter, as it saved them fro m Punishment in the li fe of this 
world . The most apparent answer, according to the context , is 
yes. And A llah knows better. As He, Most High, says, ( when 
they believed. ) (Soorah }'OOI1I1S 10:98) And I-Ie, Mos t High, 
says, ( And We sent him to a hundred thousand (people) or 
even more. And they bel icved; so We gave them enjoyment 
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ror a whi le. ) (SoO/'ail As-Sa/Jat 37: 147, 148) This enjoyment 
for a while docs not negate the possibility that there is another 
reward with it , that bei ng the lifting of the Punishment of the 
Hereafter. And Allah knows better. 

He, Most High, says, ( And \~nly, Voonus was one of the 
Messengers. When he mn to the Iilden ship, he (agreed to) cast 
lots, and he was among the losers. Then a (big) fi sh swallowed 
him as he had done an act worthy of blame. ) (5oorah As
Sa/Ja! 37: 139-1 41). That is to say, when he was the loser 
when they drew lots, he was cast overboard into the sea and 
Allah, the Almighty. the All-Powerful sent a grea t fi sh fro m 
the Medi terranean Sea and it devoured him ; Al lah, Most High, 
commanded it not to cat his fl esh or break his bones, because he 
was not food for it. So it took him and swam through all o f the 
seas. It was said that Ihis fi sh was swallowed by another, even 
larger fi sh. They sa id that when he had stayed for some lime in 
the fi sh belly, he thought that he had died; then he moved his 
limbs and saw that he was alive. He fell down in prostration 
before Allah in the belly of the fi sh, and he said, "0 , Lord! I 
have taken as a place of worship to You a place which no other 
person has reached." They differed as to how long he spellt in 
the belly of the fi sh. Some said th ree days; this was the view 
ofQatadah. Some said seven days; this was the view of la'far 
As-Sadiq, may Allah be pleased wi th him. Some said forty 
days; this was the view of Abu Malik. Mujahid said , narrating 
from Ash-Sha'bi, " It swallowed him in thc morning and cast 
him forth in thc evening." This is supported by thc pOClry of 
Umayyah Ibn Abi As-Salt 

And }{J II , by a Grace/rom YOtl , saved YOO lI llS. 

And lIe remained in the belly of the fish for a night. 

What is mcant is that when the fish began to swim with him 
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in the deep seas, and hurtl ed with him through the salty waves, 
he heard the sound o f the fi sh praising the Most Beneficent 
and he cven heard the praises of the pebbles for Ihe Splitter of 
secds and (fruit) stones (47) and the Lord of the seven heavens 
and the seven earlhs and all thaI li es be tween them and Ihat 
which is benea th the soil. O n hearing Ihcse praises, he began to 
beseech Allah, sil ently and in words, as Allah has infonncd LIS, 

the Owner o f Might and Majesty, Who knows the secrets and 
confi dential ta lks and Who a lleviates harm and affl ict ion, Who 
hears a ll vo ices, even though they may be weak. Who knows 
the unseen th ings, even though they may be minu te and Who 
answers the supplicat ions o rlhose who arc in great distress. as 
I-Ie says in His Book, which was revea led to His trustworthy 
Messenger - and He is the Mosl Trut hfu l of Speakers, the 
Lord o f the Worlds and the God of the Messengers - ( And 

(remember) DlulII-NoOI1 (Jonah) , when he went o ffi n anger, and 
imagined that We shall not pun ish him (i.e. the ca lamites which 
had befa llen him)! But he c ri ed through the darkness (saying), 
"La ilaha ilia Anta (none has the righl to be worshipped but 
You [0 , A llah]) , G lorified (and Exa lted) a rc YOll (above a ll 
that [evil] they associate with You). Truly, I have been of the 
wrong-doers." So We answered his ca ll , and deli ve red him 
from the distress. And thus We do de liver the believers (who 
bel ieve in the Oneness of Allah, absta in from evil and work 
righteousness). ) (Soorah A I~Allbi)'(t' 2 1 :87,88) 

As for His Saying: ( and (he) imag ined that We shall no t 
punish him (i .e. the ca lami tes which had be fa ll en hi m)! ) 
(Soorah A f~Allbiya' 2 1 :87), it means: We would not constrain 
him . It was a lso sa id that it means: We would not ordain for 
him ; and Ihis is linguisti ca ll y well-known, as the poet says (in 
'AI-Bahr A t~ Taweel), 

(<17) Sec Soorah AI-All '11111 6:95. 
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71u!re is 110 relllm jiw 111m lime 1I'IIi('II lias gO/Ie. 

/JIe.<;sed ore )011 - rlull whicll )'Uu ordain l\'ill he. 

Aml lhe II/alter i.'i all ill )'(JIIr I/auel,·. 

As for His Sayi ng: ( But he cried through the darkness ) 
(SoOl",,1I AI-AI/biy,, " 21 :87), ' Abdu llah Ibn Mas'ood ,.,g, 
• Abdullah Ibn • Abbas .,;;" ' Amr Ibn Maimoon, Sa 'eed Ibn 
Juba ir, Muhammad Ibn Ka 'b , AI-Hasan AI-Basri, Qatadah 
and Ad-Dahhak sa id that it means the darkness of the fish, 
the darkness of the sea and the darkness of the night. As for 
His saying: ( Ilad he no t been of those who g lorify Allah. He 
would have indeed rema incd inside it s bcIt y (the fi sh) til l the 
Day of RCSlIITCc<ioll ) (SoOl",,1I As-S"JJ,,' 37: 143, 144), it was 
sa id tha t it means: Were it not for the facl that he had praised 
Allah when he was in that si tuation, and spoken those words 
am nlling Allah 's sole right 10 be worshipped, glorifying Him, 
acknowledging Him with humi lity and repentance to Him and 
resort ing 10 Him (in his hour of need), he would have rcmained 
there until the establ ishmcnt of the Day of Resurrcc tion - and 
he wo uld have been sent fo rth from the be ll y orl hal fi sh. 

This is suppo rted by the na rration of Imam Ahmad and some 
of the compilers of the Swum, on the authority of ' Abdullah 
Ibn 'Abbas ~. who sa id: The Messenger o f Allah ~ said to 
me, "0, boy! I will teach YOll some words: Remember Allah 
and He will remember YO li . Remember Allah and you wi ll find 
I-l im before YOli . Remember Allah in ti mes of ease and He wi ll 
remember you in times of hardship." (~ 8) 

He, Most I-I igh, says, ( But We threw him ) (Soorah As-Set/fat 
37: 145). That is, We cast him forth ( on 01- '(lm' ) (Soorah 

(48) This is an authentic hadeelll naml1cd by Im.un Ahmlld (2800) and At
Tinllidhi (25 16). 



As-Saffat 37: 145). That is, in a deserted place, in which there 
are no trees; rather, it is ba re o r them. ( Wh ile he was sick ) 
(Soorafl1ls-SaJJaI 37: 145). That is, phys ica lly weak . 'Abdullah 
Ibn Mas'ood "*' said, " Like the body of a chicken without 
feathers on it." (~ 9) 'Abdullah Ibn 'Abbas '*', As-Suddi and Ibn 
Zaid said that hi s body was like the body of a chi ld when it is 
born, swollen and wi thout anything on it. ( And We caused a 
gourd plailt to grow over him ) (Soorah As-Saffat 37: 146). 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of Sa 'd Ibn Abi 
Waqqas ~ that he sa id: I passed by ' Uthman Ibn 'A fTan ~ in the 
mosque and I greeted him with sa lutations of peace; he looked 
at me, but he did no t return my sa lutations of peace. So I went 
to 'Umar Ibn AI-Khattab ~ and sa id, "0 , Commander of the 
Fa ithful ! Has anything happened in Islam?" Twice I repeated 
thi s, but he replied, "No. Why do yo u ask?" I sa id, "Only 
because I passed by 'Uthman Ibn ' Arran a short whi le ago in 
the mosque and I greeted him with saluta tions of peace and 
he saw me clearl y. But he d id not answer my salutations." He 
said: So 'Umar ~ sen I ror 'Uthman ~ and said to him, " What 
prevented you from rep lying to your brother 's salutation?" He 
sa id , "1 did not (ignore his sa lutations)." Sa'd -*' sa id, " Yes 
(you did)." They cont inued to contradict each other until they 
bo th swore that they were te lling the truth. He said: Then 
'Uthman .:t:t> remembered and he said, " Yes (I remember now). 
I ask A llah's Forgiveness and I turn to Him in repentance. You 
passed by me a while ago and I was preoccupied with thoughts 
ofa ~aying which I heard from the Messenger of A llah jS which 
I never think of except that a ve il comes down over my eyes 
and my heart. " Sa 'd sa id: And I wi ll tell you what it was. The 
Messenger of Allah told us the fi rst part of the supp licat ion 

(49) Narrated by Ibn Abi Shaibah in AI-Mllsollluif (6/338, No. 31866) as part 
ofa lengthy narration. 
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then a Bedou in came and kep t him busy, then the Messenger of 
Allah 3i got up and I fo llowed him. When I fe lt worried that he 
would enter his hOllse, I stamped my fee t on the ground ancl the 
Messenger o f Allah ~ tu rned toward me and sa id , " Who is this. 
Abu Ishaq?" he sa id, " I rcplied, "(What is the mallcr) I said, 
yes,O Messenger of Allah. he said: "keep silent" "Nothing, by 
Allah, except that you told us the fi rst part of the supplication. 
then th is Bedouin camc and kept you busy." I-Ie said, " Yes, the 
supplica tion of DlulII-Nooll when he was in the be lly of the 
fi sh: ( "None has the right to be worshipped but You. Glorified 
be You! Tnily, I have been of the wrongdoers." ) (SoO/-ct/111/
Al1b~J""a ' 2 1 :87). No Muslim ever suppl icates to his Lord wilh 
these wOlds for anything, bu t Hc will answcr his praye r. (SO) 

(50) This is an authentic Iwc/eefll narrated b~ Imam A~mad (~~~5). At-Timl;
dh; (3505) and An-Nasa'; in 'AI-Kubra (61168, No. 104 w 
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Allah, Most High, says, ( And, verily, Yoonus was one of the 
Messengers ) (Soorah As-SafJot 37: 139). A\lah, Most High, 
ment ioned him as being among the Noble Prophets in Soorah 
An-Nisa' and Soorah A I-A nbiya ' - may the choicest prayers 
and blessings from Allah be upon them all. 

Imam Ahmad narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah ~ that 
he said: The Messenger of Allah ~ said, "No slave should say 
that I am better than Yoonus, son of Matta." (5 1) 

AI-Bukhari narrated on the authority of Abu Hurairah ~ that 
he reported from the Prophel <!'l lhat he said, "No slave should 
say that I am better than Yoonus, son of Matta." (.S2) 

(5 1) Narralcd by Imam Ahmad (3695) and AI-Bukhari (4603). 

(52) Narrated by Al-Bukhari (34 16). 
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